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L A Catalogue of the fifty (Plants from Chelfea:
,

Garden, prefented to the <l{oyal Society, hy the
Company of Apothecaries, for the Tear, tyxy
purfuant to the DireBion of Sir Hans SloanV
Sart.Med. Mr4-Col.% Med. Soc. Pejr. by
luac K&ad Apothecary, F,(p^S.

A Cetofa Ocimi folio, Neapolitam, C B rr^
2. /\ Acetofa veficaria peregrina Hort. Eyfl-."

Xf3 Alcea afra, frutefcens, folio GrolTulari*: florepar-

^S4 Alcea Afra, frutefcens, Groffulari* folio ampliore -

unguibus florum atro rubentibus.
^ ’

xy

s

Alchimilla montana minima Golum Ecohr la/r
xj(J A thsafrutercens,folioacuto;parvoflore^C B
XJ7 Althsa frutefcens, Bryonias folio. C B *ib"
xyS Althea arborea, folio amplo, forrato
ZS9 Althsa Wofcoridis & Plinii, C B ’

5 1 e
x6o rtofcoridis & Pliniijolio magis angulato

x(5x Afperugo vulgaris. T. Inft. lyf
^63 Barba Joyis,Caroliniana, arborefcens

; Pfeudoaca-
ci* fohis, £ajard Indigo, incolk.

ao4 Cnrlina: patula, Atradylidis folio <5c facie. T
Inlr, 5'oo.

x<5y Centauriura foliis Cmara Cornut. 71,
0.66 Circtea Lutetiana Loo. icon. x66'.
x6y Circ*a minima. Colum. Ecphr 80
268 Conyza Africana, frutefcens

j foliis

Camphorte. T. Inft. 4yy,
E.

Eli-
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2^9 Elichryfum montanum, longiore 5c folio 6c .fiore

purpureo. T. Inft. 4^3.

270 Eupatoriam Valerianoides, TrifTagin is folio, abfq^

pedicalis, Virginianum. Pluk: ?hyt. 'Tab. 88.

271 Glycyrrhiza' capite echinato. C. B. 352.'. ^ L
272 Gramen dad:ylon,majus

;
paniculalongajfpidspla*

rimis nudis craflis. Sloane, Hift. v.i. 112 Tab.
69. f, 2.

273 Gramen dadlylon, panicul^ longi
^

e fpicis pluri*

mis gracilioribus, purpureis mollibus conftante.

Sioane, Hift. v. i. 113. Tab. 70. f. 2.

274 Heliotropium Americanum,casruleum ; foliis Hor*
mini. Dodart. Mem. 83.

275 Heliotropium majus Diofcoridi. C.B. 25*3. -

zy6‘ Jacea cum fquamis pennatis, live capite villofo*

I. B. 3. 28.

277 Ketmia Syrorum quibufdam. C. B. 3 16,

278 Linaria capillaceo folio. C. B. 213.

279 Linaria c^rulea, foliis brevioribus*6c anguftiori*

. bus. Raii. Syn. Ed. 3. 282.
,

,

280 Perlicaria mitis. J. B. 3. 779.

281 Periicaria mitis major ;
foliis pallidioribus. D. Bo*

bart. Raii. Syn. Ed. 2. 5*8.

282 Perficaria orientals, Nicotianse folio; calyce do*

rum purpureo. T. Cor. 38.

' 283 Perfoliata vulgatillima five arvenfis. C. B. 277.

2 84 Portulaca Corafiavica procumbens ; Capparidis fo-

lio
;
flore mufcofo ; c^fula bifurcata.Parad.Bat.

285* Ranunculus hirfutus, annuus ;.flore minimo. Raii

Syn, Ed. 2. 135'.

286 Rici*



(?)
z26 Ricinus minor Staphys agrise folio

; flore pentape-
tulo purpureo Sloane Hift. Vol. I. 1x9. Tab. 84.

287 Sonchus lasvis in plurimas 6c tenuifliinas lacinias
divifus. C. B. 124.

288 Spinacia Cretica, fupina
; capful^ feminis aculeata.

T. Inft. 5*33,

289 Sena fpuria, arborea, fpinofa
, foliis alatis ramofis,

feu decompofitis ; flore ex luteo dcrubro fpeci-
ofo. Sloane Hifl. v. ii. 49.

'

290 Santolina foliis teretibus. T. Inft. 4(30,’

291 Santolina repens 6c canefcens. ib.

292 Santolina foliis minus incanis. , T. Infl, 451.
293 Santolina foliis obfcure virentibus. ib.

294 • Santolina vermiculata Cretica. ib.

295* Santolina incana
j Chamasmeli . odore fuaviore.

• Boerh. Ind. alt. 123.

296 Santolina tota viridis ; foliis Eric^e aut Sabina, m
3 Dodon. 269 ?

297 Santolina canefcens foliis Cuprefli. an 4 Dodon. ih?
298 Santolina minor candidiflima.

’

299 Tithymalus eredus acris
3 Parietarias foliis glabris

;
.

floribus ad caulium nodos conglomeratis. Sloane
Hill. V. i. 197. Tab. 126.

300 Tormentilla reptans, alata, foliis profundius ferratis

D. Plot. Raii Syn. Ed. .2. 142,

‘ •
I .

• • —
^ ^ EKKAt'A.

I
N Philof. Tranfaft. N®. 399, fome Miftakes of the Prefs in the Catalogue-
of the fifty Plants oug-ht to be thus correfted. Pag. 293, after 203 and

ao8, dele this Mark — Pag. 294, after the following Numbers, 21?, 214,
jtiy, 21 g, 219, 220, 2 22, 225, dele — Pag. 295, after the following Num-
bers, 236, 237, 244, 246, 248, dele —

B %. II. An
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II. An Account of the firfl Decade of a Dook^ Intitu^

ledy Johannis Marcyn Hiftoria Plan-

tarum rariorum. Printed at London
3

hy

Richard Reily, xyii.hy Mr, Rand, F.

Mr. Martyn in this Work has had the Plants, of

their natural Bignefs, exadly defigned after the

Life, and with great Accuracy and Succefs printed in

their proper Colours. This curious Invention was never

more aptly applied, though I think this is the firfl time

it has been ufed in Botany, By this Means, without

a long tedious Defcription, a Plant may be known by
meer Infpedion. However, that nothing may be want-

ing, the Author has thought fit to give fhort Defcrip-

tions, infilling more particularly on thofe minute Parts

which cannot be fo clearly exprelTed by Sculpture
3
and

has added, where they could be obtain’d, fome Account
of their Ufes,

The Plant in the firfl Table he calls Jalapa Offici*

narum.
The Jalap Root has been in common Ufe above

a hundred Years
;

yet the Plant it felfwholly unknown
to us in Europe till P. Plumier and M. Lignon^ who
had both pafied a conliderable Time in America in

Botanical Difquifitions, at their Return, feverally alfur*

ed Mr. fourneforty that it was a Species of the Plant

commonly known by the Name of Marvel of Peru ;

who thereupon thought fit to make Jalapa the Name
of the Genus, and diflinguifh that of the Shops by the

Seeds being more rugofe than thofe of the common.

\

Tab. a.
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. a. Shews the Qerantum j^fncanuntj Arhore^
; folioJucido-,fore elegantir*

Jmo Kermefno Domini van Lew, Boerh
Indm alt

,

3 . Geranium Chium, vernum ; CaryophMat£
joho T, Cor, 20 .

9

10.

4. Brunella Carohmana, magno fore, dilute
c^ruleo,tnternodiispralongis,Phil. fran/:
No. 395. Pag. 115'.

s. yimaranthus Sinenftsfoliis variis-, panku-
la eleganterplumofo,

6
. 4maranthusfpicd alhefcente habitiore
7 . ParutariaOrientalis, Polygoni folio ca-

nefcente f. Cor. 1%.
8. Niruri Barbadenfe,folio Ovalifubtusglau-

€0, pediculis forum hrevij'simis Phil
No. 399, Pag. 295'.

’

This is of the fame Genus with that called
Niruri, Hort. Malab, Tom. x. and there
defcribed,p. 53. Ours is a much fmaller
Plantj the Leaves are lels, and grow much
clofer on the Stalks, and the Pedicle ofeach
Flower by two thirds Ihorter.

Lychnidea Carolinianaforihus Umhellatim
difpoftis, folm lucidis crafsis. This
Plant is fomething like Lychnidea Firgu
mana Holofei ampliore folio, fori^us
umhellatispurpureis PhilSranf. N0.395'.
Pag. i%6 , but the Leaves are much larger,
tliicker,and of a deep fliining green Colour.

uiloe ydjrtcana, foliis plants, coniugatis,
carinatis verrucofs, caiile iffore Co-
ralln colore Boerh, Ind, alt. p. 2. Pag. 13 1.

^
’

‘The
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The ingetiiogs Author propofes, in the Sequel of this

Work, to give an Account of new Plants only, or at

ieaft fucli as have not been well figured by others : If

he proceeds with the fame Exadnefs, as I don’t doubt
he will, the Work very well deferves Encouragement

j

for of Plants thus figured and defcribed, there can be
no future Doubjts.

Happy had it been for us, had the Antients left fuch
Types or Defcriptions of • thofe they recommended as

confiderable for their Ufe inMedicine. This would have
faved the Learned World much Labour and Study in

an Enquiry, which ’tis to be feared, for wa^t of fuch
Helps, will prove unfuccefsful.

lU. At} Attempt to folve the ^hjenomenon of the

^ife of Vapours^ Formation of Clouds and Vefcent

of (I(ain, In a Letter from Cr. J.T. Defaguliers^

L T. D. K 3^. 5. to Dr. Rutty, Seer.

/SIR,

TH E Reafon ofmy writing upon a Subjed which
has been fo often treated of,* is, that none of the

Accounts ^ hitherto given’ of this Phenomenon (at lead

that: 1 have met wkh) feem to me fufficient to folve all

the pircumdances of it.

Dr. Niewentyt and fome others fay That Parti-

cles of Fire feparated from the Sun-jBeams, by adhering

to Particles of Water, naake up Molecule, or fmall Bo-

dies fpecifically lighterman Air, which therefore, by
hydrodatical Laws, itiud rife and form Clouds that

remain fufpended when they are rifen up- to fuch an

Height
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Height that the Air about them is of the fame fpeci.
nek Gravity with themfelves. —

produced by the Separation ofthe Parti-
cles of Fire from thofe of Water, which laft bein? then
reftored to their former fpecifick Gravity, can no longer
be fuftained by the Air, but muft fall in Drops. Sed
Ntewentyt’s Religious Philofopher. ContemplatioH
I9 * rrom Se(fl. xiii. to Sed:. xxv.
Now this is liable to feveral Objedions, FirJ, It is

built upon a Suppofition that Fire is a particular Sub-
ftance, or diftinft Element, which has never yet been
prov’d by convincing Experiments and fufficient Obfer-
vations

i
and which the Reverend Mr. Hales has in his

late excellent Book Vegetable Staticks Ihewn to beM ill grounded^ Opinion, making it very plain, that in
Chymical Operations thofe Bodies which had been
thought to become heavier by Particles of Fire adhe-
ring to them, were only fo by Adhefion of Particles of
Air, ^c. which he has Ihewn to be ahforbed in great
Quantities, by fome Bodies, whilft it is generated for
reduced from a fixt to an elaftick State) by others • nay
that it may be ahj'orhed and generated fuccelliive by
the fame Body, under different Circumftances.

^

Secondly, If we fhould allow the above-mentioned
Suppofition, the Difficulty will ftill remain about the
Produftion of Ram by the Separation of the Fire from
the Water; For Dr. Nie’wentyt ikn'oes this Effed to
two different Caufes. FkJ, to Condenfation (SeSl.
X.X111.) Saying, « That when contrary Winds blow

againft the fame Cloud and drive the watery Par-
tides together, the Fire that adhered to them gets“ loofe, and they (becoming then fpecifically heavier)

“ precipitate and fall dotvn in Rain”. Then in the

very
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very next SeB. he afcribes it to Rarcfadion, when he
fays, ^‘That when a Wind blowing obliquely upwards
« caufes a Cloud to rife into a thinner Air (/. e, fpe-

« cifically lighter than it felf ) the 'Fire which by
“ flicking to the Particles of Water rendered them light-
“ er, extricates it felf from them, and afeending by its

“ Lightnefs, the Water will become too heavy, not
“ only to remain in this thin and light Air, but
‘‘ even in a thicker and heavier near the Earth, and
“ fo will be turned into a defeending DewJMifl, or Rain^
‘‘ or Snow, or the like, according as the watery Va*
^ pours are either rarefied or compreffed”.

The firft of thefe Caufes of Rain is contrary to Expe»
rience \ for when two contrary Winds blow againfl

each other over any Place of the Earth, the Barometer
always rifes, and we have fair Weather. For then (as

Dr, Halley fays, in Philofophical Tranf. No. 183)
the Air being accumulated above, becomes fpecifically

heavier about the Clouds, which (inftead of falling in-
to Rain, as Dr. Nkwentyt fuppofes) afeend up into

fuch a Part of the Atmofphere, as has the Air of the
fame fpecifick Gravity with themfelves.

If the falling of Rain might be attributed to the fe-

cond of thefe Caufes, then every time a Cloud is encom-
palfed with Air fpecifically lighter than it felf (whe-
ther it be when by the blowing, away fome of the fupe-

rior Air, that which is about the Qoud becomes ra-

rer as it is lefs compreffed, or by the Cloud being dri-

ven upwards) Rain mull neceffarily follow
j whereas

one may often fee the Clouds rife and fall without Rain,
even when the Barometer fhews the Weight of the Air to
be alter’d. For that happens only when by the great

Diminution of the fpecifick Gravity of the Air about

the
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f 5 Which Cafe,m RefiftaD« of the Air, which increafes as theSquare of the Velocity of the defcending Cloudcaufes the float ns Parti rIpQ nf Wo ^ '

.h. po.» of

No^ gentle Defcent^of a Cloud, but only an acceler^ed Motion downwards, produces RaL
N. B. 1 don t mean that the quick TteTcent of a.Cloud ts the only Caufe of Rain , becaufi the Shockfrom a Flajh of Lightning, and 'the fudden return

'^7'

^

Vacuum made by the Flafhmill condenfe the floating Vapour into IVater- and
alfo the fame Cloud which in the free Air, mieht becarried horizontally without being turned into ^Rainmeeting with an high Hill 'in^ts Way will hi
cmdenfed and fall in Drops -iffpecially if, in the‘Day-time, it be driven by the Wind out of the Sm
fi’tne, ^gainft the Jhaded Side of the MoLal

' all this, if Particles of Fire were ioinedwith thofe of Water to raife them- up. thoft igneousParticles mull be=at leaft lodo Times greater to Bulk^an the vratry ones
; fo that a Perfol, who at theTop of a Hill, has his Hands and Face in a Clnnrl

muft feel a very fenfible Warmth, by toucSng tmuch greater Surface of - Fire than Water' in fheCloud, and aftertyards. find the Rain- pxodured from'
that V^our fenfibly colder

; whefeas'the <?ontrarv

ln^h°ectt tho3
Bottom

’ Raw at

^ t
There
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There is another Opinion concernfng the Rife of
Vapours, namely, that^ tho* Water be Ipecifically

heavier than Air, yet if its Surface be encreafed by
very much diminilhing the Bulk of its Particles,

when once raifed, it cannot cafily fall
^
becaule the

Weight of each Particle dimini flies as the Cube Root
of its Diameter, and the Surface to which the Air

refills, only as the Square Root of the faid Diame-
ter : That we fee this in the Dull in Summer, and

' in Menftruums that fuftain Metals dillblved, which
are Ipecifically heavier than the Menftruums.

But this will not explain the Thanomenon
; be-

caule though the Encreafe of Surface (the Weight
remaining the lame ) will in a great Meafure hinder

( or rather" retard') the Defcent of fmall Bodies

moving in the Air, by reafon of its great Refiftance

to fo large a Surface ; it will for the lame Reafon

alfo hinder the Afccnt. For the Rile of Dull is owing
fo the Motion of Animals Feet in it, or to the Wind

:

Whereas Vapours rife in calm Weather, as well as

windy ; neither do they, like the Dull, always fall

to the Ground when the Wind ceafes to blow.

The third Opinion, and which is moll commonly
received, is, that by the A^ion of the Sun on the

Water, fmall Particles of Water are formed into hol-

low Spherules filled with an Aura, or finer Air

highly rarefied, fo as to become Ipecifically lighter

than common Air, and confequently that they mull

rifo in it by hydroftatical Laws. As for Example,

If a Particle of Water, as it becomes a hollow

Sphere, be only encreafod ten Times in Diameter,

its Bulk will be encreafed a thoufand Times ; there-

I .
' fore
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( n )
fore it Will then be fpecifically lighter than common
Water, whofc Ipecifick Gravity is to that of Air, as
850 to I ; then if the E)enfity of the Aura, or Spi-

fhl.Tit!’?
be fuppofed 9 Times Icfs

vity of the Shell, and its Contents will be to that

RMhh?^’ R°°r
° ’ therefore fuch an aqueous

“ Equilibrium inAir, .whole Denfity is to the Denfity of that inWhich It began to rife, as 8fo to 94/nearly. But« appears by Experiments, that Air rarefied^ by anHeat which makes a Retort red hot. is onlv
creafed m Bulk, or dilated 3 Times; by the Hwt of
boiling Water only jf or near two Tteds; and by
V

the Humane Body (fuch as will raiftVapours plentifully
) only ^ or about f. I own myObjedion may be anfwered, by fuppofing the Sphe-

rule of Water to be more encreafed in Diameter, asfor Example zo Times ; becaufe then if it be filledwith Air only i rarer than common Air, it will be

SrSiig?"’ “p"' «f "«”s

.

co«i-

.
To give this Solution all its Force, let us expreft

It in Numbers. Let A and W f.) reprifent

jBu^ =J,
A. o

Bu/A=j,
W, o

Bulk=Scoo^‘s'‘^=lBulk^9kt

w(^ - -

C X a Par*
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3L Particle of Air,* and one of. .Water of equal Bulb

then will the Weight pf,A be;.to thq)i Weight (Of.W/

as I to 85:0, their -Bulk?itbemg4cquabd if{the

tide of Water be blown • up iqto4 Bubble X'^) 'of'zo

Times its Diameter,* then will-its Bulk be to uts

Weight, as ,8oqq
,
to, .Sfp, whilfl: .a Sphere of Air

(a) of. the lame Bignefs, has its Weight, as well as

Bulk equal to 8000 Now if an ’Air Or: j^ura ^ rarer

than common^ Air be luppofed within the watry Bub-

ble to keep it-blown, it 'will be the fame as if ^ of

the Air of (aj was carried into (w) and then the

Weight of(^£>) would be encreafed by. the Num-
ber 6000 ; fo that the Shell uof W^teri being in

Bulk 8000, would be in Weight 85'od- 6000^ 685’o,

whilft ap equal Bulk of Air weighed 8000,. and con-*

fequcntly the watry Bubble ' would rife till it came
to an Air, whofe Denlity is to the Denfity of the

Air next to the Surface of the exhaling Water as

6850 to 8000.
, ) • , .

'

This is the ftrongeft Way of Hating the Hypo-
thefis. But to fupport it, the following Queries mull

be anfwered.

^ery ift. How comes the Aurdy or Air in the

Bubbles, to be Ipecifically lighter than the Air with-

out them, lince the Sun’s Rays, which ad upon the

Water, are 'equally denfe all over its Surface?

^ery 2d, If it could be poHible for a rarer Air to

befeparated frorn the denier ambient Air, to blow up

the Bubbles (as Bubbles of foaped Water are blown
up by warm Air from the Lungs, whilll the am-
bient Air is colder /and denier ) what would hinder

that cold Air by its greater PrelTure, from reducing
^ ' the



the Bubbles to a left Bulk, and greater fpecifick Gra-
vity than the Air, elpecially ftnce Cold can be com-
municated through .luch thin Shells, and the Tena-
city of common Water is very fmall when com-
pared to that of foaped Water ( whofe Bubbles,
notwithaandmgthatTeuacity) arefoon deftroyed by
the Preflure of the outward Air, as the Air within
them cools > .

3d, If we fltould grant all the reft of the
Suppofition, yet this Difficulty will remain. If
Clouds are made up of hollow Shells of Water filled
with . Air, why do not thole Clouds always expand
when the ambient Air is rarefied, and prefles lefs
than It did before, and alfo fulTer a Condenfation,
as the ambient Air is condenfed by the Accumula-
tion of the luperiour Air ?

If this Condenfation and Rarefadion Ihould hap-
pen to the Clouds, they would always continue at
the lame Height, contrary to Obfervation’; and we
Ihou d never have any Rain.

From all this it follows, that the Condenfation
and Rarefaason of the Vafours, which make
Llouel^ mujt depend upon another Trinciple than
the Condenfation and Rarefadiion of the Air

'

And that there is fuch a Trinciple, I Jhall endea-
vour to Jhew,

«

Lemma

/
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« *

Lemma.

The Tarticles of all Fluids have a refclient Force,

F
luids are elaftick or unelaftick : The ela-

ftick Fluids have their Denfity proportionable to

their Compreflion, and Sir Ifaac Newton has de-

monftrated Lib. ii. Se6l. v.) that they confift

of Parts that repel each other from their refpcd^tivc

Centers. Unelailick Fluids, like Mercury, Water
and other Liquors, are by Experiments found to be
incomprellible ; for Water in the Florentine Exfe^
riment could not by any Force be comprefled into

left Room, but ooz’d like Dew through the Pores

of the hollow golden Ball in which it was con-

fined, when a Force was apply*d to prcfs the Ball

out of its Ipherical, into a left capacious Figure.

Now this Property of Water and other Liquors

mud be intirely owing to the centrifugal Force of
its Parts, and not its want of Vacuity ; fince Salts

may be imbib’d by Water Without encreafing its

Bulk, as appears by the Encreafe of its fpecifick

Gravity. So Metals, which (fingly) have a certain

fpecifick Gravity beyond which they cannot be

condens’d, will yet receive each other in their In-

terftices fo as to make a Compound fpecifically

heavier than the heavieft of them ; as is experienced

in the Mixture of Copper and Tin.

S C H ©•
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Scholium,
By encreafing the repellent Force of the Par-ic es, an unelaftick or incompre/hble Fluid mavbecome elaftick, or a Solid (at Lft a great Part of

) may be changed into an elaftick Fluid • and
diminilhing the repellent Force, anelaftick Fluid may be reduc’d to a:n unelaftick Fluidw to a Solid That the Particles of Quickfilver’Water and other Liquors are likewife e^ued withan attradive ^rce, is evident ftom thofe Subftancesrunning into Drops in an exhaufted Receiver, as

'j*- likewife their adhering toother Bodies. The Attradion and Repullion exerttheir Forces difFerently
: The AttradiL only adsupon the Particles, which are in Contad, or^verynear it; m which Cafe it overcomes the Repul-

^
u” render that Fluid unelaftickwhich otherwife would be fo • but ir

wholly

thit"^ the^^n
Account of that Repulfion

at the Fluid is then incompreftible. When byHeat or Fermentation (or any other Caufe, if there

md rL^ R
' ‘heir Con!

ol«
Repulfion grows ftrongef, and the Parti-

cles exert that Force at great Diftances, fo that thefame Body fliall be expanded into a yery large Snace
^1^ Sometimes take up morethan a Million of Times more Room than it did in afohd or incomprelfible Fluid. (See the Queries at theEnd of Sir Ifaec Newton's Opticks.) Thus is Water

by
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by boiliflg, and lefs Degrees of'Heat, changed into

an elaftick Vapour rare enough to rife in Air, Oils

and Quickfilver in Diftillation made to rife in a

very rare Medium, fuch as remains in the red-hoc

Retort, and fulphureous Steams will rife even in an
exhaufted Receiver, as the Matter of the Aurora
Borealis does in the thinner Part of our Atmo-
fpherc. If Aqua-fortis be poured on Quickfilver,

a reddilh Fume will rife much lighter than common
Air

;

fo alfo will Fumes rife from Filings of Metals,

from Vegetables when they ferment by Putrefa<3:ion ;

and (as the Reverend Mr. Hales has fliewn) feve-

ral folid Subftances by diftilling, as wxll as Fer-

mentation, will generate permanent Air.

That Fieat will add Elafticity to Fluids is evi-

dent from numberlefs Experiments, efpecially from
Diftilling and Chymiflry ; But what is needful to

confider here is only, that it a6ts more powerfully

on Water than common Air ; for the fame Heat
which rarefies Air only |. will rarefy Water very

near 14000 times, changing it into Steam or Va-
pour as it boils it : And in Winter, that fmall De-
gree of Hear, which in Refped: to our Bodies ap-

pears cold, will raife a Steam or Vapour from Wa-
ter at the fame Time that it condenfes Air.

By a great many Obfervations made by Mr.
Henry Beighton^ F. R. S. and my felfi upon the

Engine to raife Water by Fire, according to Mr.
Newcomen's Improvement of it; we found that the

Water in boiling is expanded 14000 times to gene-

rate a Steam as flrong (i. e. as elaftick) as common
Air, which therefore mnft be near i6\ times fpe-

cificalJy
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,

cificaJly lighter. And that this Steam is not madeof the Air extricated out of the Water is plain,
becaufe it is condens’d again into Water' by a .Jet

if r fhe injeaed Watermuft be discharged at- every Stroke, otherwife theEngine will not work well. There is alfo anotherExperiment to confirm this.

ExPERIilENT.

r
® of ^ater, which'imift be fet upon the Fire to boil. In this VelTelmull be fufpended the glafs Bell E, made heawwough to fink in Water

; but put in, in fuc^aManner that it be filled with Water when upnahtwithout any Bubbles of Air at its Crown within, fhe’Crovvn being all under Water, As the Water boilstlie Bell will by Degrees be emptied of its Water’being prefsM down by the Steam which rifes aboTe

App«rTce'“of^I

nf “‘I' 7 “'"•‘I »
till only the Mouth remains under Water

; then Tsthe Steam condenles by the cold Air nn rj
of .W Bdl, .he

,t'M SF qtme to the Top without any Bubble above itwhich Ihews that the Steam which kept our the'Water was not Air. ^

N. B Tiu Experiment fucceeds bed when th^JVater has been firfl pur^d of Jir u
We know by feveral Experiments made on theFire-Engine (in Captain Savery^ Way, where the

^ Steam
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Steam is made toprefs immediately on th'e Water) that

Steam will drive away Air, and that in Proportion

to its Heat ; chough in the open Air it floats and

riles in it like Sinoak.

Now if the Particles of Water turn’d into Steam
or Vapour repel each other ftrongly, and repel Air

more than they repel each other ; Aggregates of
fuch Particles made up of Vapour and Vacuity rhay

rile in Air of different Denfities, according to their

own Denfity dependant on their Degree of Heat,

without having Recourle to imaginary Bubbles

form’d in a Manner only luppoled, and not proved,

as we have already Ihewn. I own indeed^ that if
the watry Particles had no refellent Force^ they

muji frecifitate in the fame Manner that F)uft

will do after it has been raifed uf ;
but we have

too 7nany Obfervations and Experiments to leave

any ‘Doubt of the Exijlence of the repellent Force
above-mentioned. Neither can 1 Jhew by any Ex^
periment^ how big the Moleculae of Vapour muft be

which exclude Air from their htterfices, and whe-
ther thofe Moleculse do vary in ^Proportion to the

Degree of Heat by an Increafe of repellent•Force

in each watry Particle^ or by a farther Divifon
of the Particles into other Particles fill lefs ;

but in general we may reafonably affirm^ that the

Rarity of the Vapour is proportionable to the

Degree of its Heat, as it happens in other Fluids

( See Phil. Tranfadf. Numb. xjo
. ) and that, though

the different Degrees of the Air*s Rarefabfion are

alfo proportionable to the Heat ;
the fame Degree

of Heat rarefies Vapour much more than Air.

Now to lliew, that what has been Paid will ac-

count for the Rife of Vapours and Formation of

Clouds,
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Clouds, we muft only confider; whether that De-
gree of Heat, which is known to rarefy Water
14000 * Times, being compared with feveral of thofc

Degrees of Heat in Summer, Autumn and Winter,
which are capable of raifing Exhalations from Wa-
ter or Ice ; the Rarity of the Vapours ( eftimated by
the Degree of Heat) will appear to be fuch, that
the Vapour will rife high enough in Winter, and
not too high in Summer, to agree with the known
^hanomena.
That the Ejfedis are adequate to the Caufes m

this Cafe, I think I can make out in thefollowing
Manner, viz.

The Heat of boiling Water, according to Sir Ifaac
Table ( Thil. TranfaSl. Num. x;o) is 34,

the mean Heat of Summer 5', the mean Heat of
Spring or Autumn 3, and the leall Degree of Heat,
ac which Vapours life in Winter (^alias the mean
Heat of Winter) is x. The Rarity of Vapour pro-
portionable to thefe four Degrees of Heat, is 14000,
205'8, 1135, and 82.3. The Rarity of Air is, in Sum-
mer 900, in Spring or Autumn 85-0, and in Winter
8co, the Denfiry of Water compared with the above-
mentioned Denfities, being inverfely as One to thefaid
fore-mentioned four Numbers. The Heights above the
Earth to which the Vapours will rife, and at which
they will be in aquilibrio, in an Air of the fame Den-
fity with themfelves, will vary according to the Ra-
rity of the Vapour depending on the Heat of the Sea-

^ As the Bigrejfton wou'd be too long to mention here thofe Objervations on
the 'Fire-Engine, which /hew that the Vapour from boiling Water is expanded
140C0 Times more than cold Water

j / refer the Reader to the 6th Seftion of
OL^th Contemplation o/Niewentyt’; Religious Philofopher, where he proves
by an Experiment made with an JEolipile, that one Inch of 'Water produces
1336s Inches of Vaj>ouri which, conjidering the great Allowances made a-
gainjl the AJfertion, may well be call'd 14000,

.P 2 fbn.
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fon. For the Vapour which is raifed by the Winter’s

Heat, exprefTed by the Number 2, when the Air’s .

Rarity is 800, 'Will rife to ( and fettle at
)

an Height

of about the Sixth of a Mile, when the Barometer is

above 30 Inches high. But if the Heat be greater

then, the Vapours will rife higher, and pretty much
higher if the Sun fhines, though in frofty Weather, the

Barometer being then very high. If the Barometer
falls, and thereby brings the Place of Equilibrium
( for Vapours raifed by the Heat 2 ) nearer the

Earth, then alfo will the Heat be encreafed, the Va-

pour more rarefied, and ^onfequently the new Place

oiEquilibrium {w^QitniXy high. It is to beobferved,

that in Winter, when the Heat is only equal to 2,

the Air is denfefl: clofe to the Earth, which has not

any Heat fufficient to rarefy it near the Ground, as

happens in warm Weather ;
therefore the Vapour

will rife gradually in an Air whofe Denfity decreafes

continually from the Earth upwards*, neither will

the Vapour be hindered of its full Rife, by any Con-
denfation from a greater Cold of the ambient Air,

the Air being then as cold next to the Ground where
the Vapour begins to rife, as it is at any Heighth

from the Earih.

The Vapour which is raifed by the Heat of Spring

or Autumn exprefied by Number 3, will rife to the

Height of 37 Miles, when the Barometer is at 30,

and the Air’s Rarity is 85*0. But then, as the Air

is hotter nearer the Ground than at the Height of

half a Mile or a Mile, the Vapour will condenfe as it

rifes ; and as the Air, when the Earth is heated, is

rarer near the Ground than at fome Height from it,

the Place of Equilibrium for Vapour will, upon
. thcfe
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thefe two- Accounts, be brought much lower than

cif^tr-v^ursiSt^
lace of Equilibrium would be y' Miles hioh if rheVapou, i, rifewalTo^^
Doling, and the Air was denfeft clofe to the Earth^will fettle at the Height of about 14 or I MlJwhich IS alfo agreeable to Th^nomena. ’

•. u- i’’’
Denfity and Rarity of the -VaDour

Mealure to the encreafed or diminilhed PrelTure ofthe arcumambient Air, when it is not confined and

to Ta ‘Chiefly owingto he increafed or diminillied PrelTure, by the Accu^

S Srdl^’" ^1'- 'rtii hS
tion rr a' P'opot-t on

, the Clouds made of the Vapours above-inen

tered Denfirv
thei^felvcs to the al-red Denfity of the ambient Air, will rife when >

IS condenfed, and fink when it is rarefied • and alfo
. rife or fink (when the PrelTure of the Air ’is not It

ow^‘^nu"^
little changed

) by theirown Dilatation, owing to Hear nr
^ ^ ^

confiderably, whilft the Barometer continues e3vat the fame Degree, and the Thermometer’s lSrifes or falls very little, and fometimes not at al?

Rail changed intoRam, I have hinted it in the Beginning oAhis Paper
; but for farther Satisfadlion, I refef the Reader

to
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to Dr, Halleys Account of it, in the Thilofophical

Tranfa6lions (Numb. 183.) in which I entirely ac-

quiefee, having always found it agreeable to the

If by pubiifliing thefc Thoughts, I have explained

the Rile of Vapours, in a more fatisfadory Way
than has been done before ; or if I have only given

nfeful Hints to others more capable of doing it, 1

have my End.
P. S. Since I have, for Brevity fake, only mentioned at what Heights

from the Surface of the Earth, Vapours of different Denfities will come
to an Jt'quiUbrium, without giving a Reafon for fettling the Place of

JEquilibr'mn, atthofe Heights; I think proper to give the Method here

by Avhich they are to be found, viz. As the Vapours will fettle and
rife where the Air is of the fame Denfity with themfelves

; it is only
required to find the Denfity of the Air at any Diftance from the Earth,

at feveral Heights of the Barometer, which may be deduced from Dr.

Ifalley's two Tables, Philofoph. Tranfaei. Niim. 386. (the Firft Ihewing
the A.ltitude to given Heights of the Mercury, and the Second the

Heights of the Mercury at given Altitudes
)

and knowing the Degree
of Heat by the Thermometer, becaufe the Denfity of the Vapour de-

pends upon the Degree of Heat of the Seafon
;
provided that proper

Allowances be made for the great Rarefaftion of the Air near the

Earth in hot and dry Weather, and the Condenfation of the Vapours
in their Rife, by reafon of the Air being colder at a little Height above
the Earth than juft at the Surface of it.

IV. An Account offoyne Ohferyations relating to Na-
tural Hiftory, made in a Journey to the Peak

in Derbyfiiire, hy M*. J. Marcyn, F. ^ S,

T H E Teak in T)erhyfhirey having hitherto been

delcribed in fcarce any other Light, than as a

Place compofed of Wonders; I was not a little de-

ftrous to make Ibme Enquiry into the Nature of a

Place generally efteemed one of the mod Surprizing

of our own Country.
’ In my Way thither, I took Notice of the follow-

ing Plants, which I have not obferved to be com-
mon
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mon in other Parts of Engldnd^ and are not taken
Notice of by the Biihop oi London, in his Edition of
Cambden.

Stachys Fuchjii,y. B. In the Road to Grantham,
a little beyond Colefworth.

Scrofhularia Scorodonia,'folio Mor. At Woller*
ton, under the Garden-wall. This does not owe
Its Origine in this Place to Seeds, fcattcred out of
the Garden

; as I am convinced, by the perufal of a
Manufeript Catalogue of the Plants cultivated in that
Garden, in which there is no mention made of this
Plant.

The Lychnis, which grows on Nottingham-
Caftle, is the Lychnis fylveftris alba 9 QluL and
not the fame with Mr. Ray's Lychnis major no6H-
flora T>ubrenfls jerennis, as he fulpeaed.

Fefluca humilior fantcula brevi heteromalla
Gramen janiculatum, bromoides, minus, taniculis
ariftatis, unam partem fpeeiantibus Rati Svn On
Sherwood Forefl. ^

,

Salix folio laureo, feu lato glabro odorato Th\t.
Brit. Common about Wingerworth. ,

'

Ladmum arvenfe, flora amflo luteo
; labro pur-

fureo. Lamium cannabinum, flore amflo luteo, la-
bio purfureo Raii Syn. In the Com in feveral
Places.

Filix mas 'non ramofa, pinnuUs anguftis, raris,
profunde dentatis Ger, emac. Common about fVhL
gerworth.

^

•

The Teak is famous for feven Places, which have
been dignified by our Anceftors, with the Name of
Wonders: i. Chatfworth, a magnificent Seat of his
Grace the Duke of "Devonjhire

; Mam-tor *

3. Elden-hole 4. The ebbing and flowing JFell\

y. Bux^
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Buxton 6.:^eak's Hole^ and '^7. Tool's

Hole. The Firft being a Work, not of Nature, but

Art, does not come within the Defign of this Ac-
count. . Mam-tor is a huge Precipice facing theEafl,

or Sonth'Eafl:
; which is faid to be perpetually

fhivering and throwing down great Stones on a {mail-

er Mountain below it ; and that neverthelels, nei-

ther the one increafes, nor the other decreafes in

Biguefs; This. Mountain is compofed chiefly of a

Sort of Slate-Stone (called in that Country Black
•Shale

)
and great Stone. • The Nature of the Black

Shale is known to be, that notwithflanding it is ve-

ry hard before it is expofed to the Air
;
yet it is

afterwards very eafily crumbled to Dufl. Thus on
any Storm, or melting of Snow, this Shale is con-
fiderably wafted ;

and as the great Stones are gra-

dually difcngaged, thft:y muft neceftarily fall down.
That it is only at theft Times that the Mountain
waftes, is affirmed by the moft intelligent of the -

neighbouring Inhabitants : And that this Decay is-
'

not perpetual, I can affirm myftlf
;
having not only

taken a clofe Survey of it, but alfo climbed up the
very Precipice, without feeing any other fliiverin<r

in the Mountain, than what the treading of my
own Feet in the looft crumbled Earth occafioned.

That the Mountain does not decreaft in the mean
Time, is a Tale too frivolous to need any Con-
fideration.

Elden-hole^ is a huge perpendicular Chafm. The
Depth of it is not known. Mr. Cotton tells us, that

he founded 884 Yards, and yet the Plummet drew.
But he might eafily be deceived, unlefs his Plummet
was of a very great Weight ; for otherwife, I imagine
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the Weight of a Rope of that Length, would be fo
great as to make the Landing of the Plummet fcarce
perceivable. Be that as it will, the Depth of it is to

coufiderable
; and'confidering that wehave no where good an Opportunity

c™ !
""

ever had theCourage to venture down. It is faid indeed, that a poor

h c JTaf ^ kope about
his Middle, two hundred'Yafds

^ and that he wasdrawn up again, out of his Senfes, and. died a fewDays after : And no Wonder, for the poor Wretch
having nothing elfe to refled on in^that difmal

r^£ 4,^
D?np he had put himfelf inrofor

the Sake of a littre Money, might probably be
fright ned out of his Senfes. Or indeed the very
Fatigue itfelfmight put him into that Condition asany one will ealily imagine, who has been let down but
aquarter of the Way, and 'drawn up again in thatManner. But I conceive that if any intelligfnt and pru- .

dent Perfon was to be let down in a proper Machine-
he would not be much in Danger, and his Fatieuewould be very inconfiderable. ^

The andflowing Well is far from being re-
gular, as fome have pretended. It is very feldom
feen by the Neighbours thcmfelves

; and, for my
Part, I vvaitcd a good while at it to no Purpofe : And
lo I ihaJJ pals lE over in Silence.

Buxton-Well has been eileemed a Wonder on
account of two Springs, one warm and the other
cold, riling near each other. But the Wonder isnow loll, both being blended together. The Spring

® which
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which' is now ufedfor bathing, appears to be 51* # De-

grees ofone of Mr. Thermometers warm-

er than the common fpring Water there Statical

Experiments on the Effeds of warm bathing having

been feldom made, ! hope a few, which ! had' an

Opportunity of makings will not be unacceptable.

>

.

Weight,

ft. 5 .

After bathing

12 Minutes.

Urine.
«

1

July ii-

1718.

h. lo f

at Night.

A.

B.

C.

D.

137 I't

134
169 IS
1 19 6\

137
134 13 i

170 —
119 7

3 S

4 5

Urine.

5 .

Weight
after i h.

after bath.

20 Min..

K. 8 ,*

Morning.

A.

B.

C.

D.

136 9

134 I

16% 13
118'

7

13

15

135 ts

133 7
167 II

117 —

136 —
133 II

167 14
H 7 —

h. II.

after eat.

Cloaths

changed.

B.

C.

D.

Perfp. ,

137 s TAfcer h. I'i c lo^ 5

140 7 CExercHe chief- j 13 5

170 4 f Cly un. Groundli —
_

ft

II 7 8 ^in PooPsHoley 8|. 5

Aft.. Din.

Cloaths

changed,.

A.

B.

C.

D.

ft 3

136 14
142 61
170 is'

119 I

3

3

71
3

61
2

Perfpiration in i *'h.

where note,that*all ufed’

moderate Exercife, walk-
ing about, except D, who
fate ftill reading the''

.whole time.

**The Spring Water kept the Spirit of Wine at 41, the Bath Water

raifed it to 8 y. .
•

Ser-
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Servant

who at-

tended th

Bath.

Aft. I h.bath.jAft. i. h. Perfp.’

fb 5 lb 5
*73 4 *73

1& 5
171 tf

*efe Experiments may be concluded,

Rnd^’ / fjathing increafes the Weight of theBody for the prefent
j though it caufes a%lentifil

Perfpiration afterwards: Which I do not rememberthat any one has hitherto obferved.
That the Perfpiration after this Exercife isnothing near fo large as Dr. KeiU * has delivered -

It amouming by his Account to one Pound and a halfin one Hour s Time. By our Obfervation it is but

f ‘V"® Ounces and

H I®
® a half, though

affifted by Motion
i which might have caufed us^o

fix Ounce?^
^°"’P"3tionf) from three to

-Pw/’j^tf/eare two remarkable hori-zontal Openings under Mountains, the one near Ca
Jleton, the other juft by Buxton. They feem to meto haw owed their Original to the Springs^which have
heir Current through them. It is eafy to imagine
that when the Water had forced it’s Way through^the
horizontal FilTures of the Strata, and haVc3Zloofe Earth away with it, the loofe Stones muft of
*Med. Stat. p. ,6.

t Galore, mom & exercitio uncise z vel ? interdum .
• •

us hoiac expellumur, Med. Star. p. 15^.
4 perfpiratione unt-

^ ^ ” Courfe
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Courfe fall down ;
and that where \X\q Strata had few

or no Fihures, they remained entire,and fo formed thofe

.very irregular Arches whidi are fo much wondered .at

in thefe Places. Whether this be the true Origine of

thefe Caves or not, I fubmit to thofe who (hall hereaf-

ter have the^ Curiofity to examine. It feems more pro-

bable to me, than what others have hitherto propofed.

The three Rivers, as they are commonly called, in^

Peakes Hole are only fome Parts ofthe Cave deeper than

the reft, and receiving all their Water from the Spring

which comes from the farther End of the Cave. The
Water which palTes through PooVs-hole is impregnated

with Particles of Limeftone, and fo has incrufted al-

moft the whole Cave in fuch a Manner, that it appears

like one folid Rock.

The more rare Plants which I obferved in the Peak
are,

Scartola JyheJris Angutllara, LaBuca fylv,

murorumJiore luteo J, B, On old Walls and about

the Entrance into PeaPs-hole. It grows alfo in Hert-^

fordjhire,. I choofe to take Notice of it on this Oc-
cafton, the rather becaufe M, Vaillant has evidently

iniftaken the Charaders of it in his new Diftribution

of the Ckhoraceous T^rihe in the Memoirs of the

Royal Academy oj SclencesAox the Year 1711. He
there makes it a Species of LaBucaj from which it is

very different on his own Principles. According to his

Method, the Empalement of the Ladluca isfquamousy
and the Dcfuon of the Seed fits upon a Pedicle. But this

Species has zJimple Empalement and z feffile Down,
Thefe Charafters evidently diftinguifii it not only

from La^uca, but from every Genus in his Method.

I ftiall take leave therefore to conftitute a new Genus :

» And

/
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And as the Name of Scariola^ by which Anguillaror-
has called if, has not yet been appropriated to any o*

ther Gentis^ I flialf appropriate it to this, and define it,

as follows.

ScciTtola is a ptchoraceous Plant

y

with a (imple
pMpalewenty a naked Placentaj and Seeds crowned
with a hairy fejftle Down.
^ofaJylv. alha cum aliquo fuhore, foVtis hirjutis

y* £. In feveral Hedges about Hatherfedge,
Empetrum montanum frudki nigro Pourn. Com^

mon on the Mountains.

Oicycoccus^feu Faccinia palufriay y, B, On bog-

gy Places, but not very common.
Erica humilis cortice cinereo Arhuti fore alhoy

H, R, Par. On the Mountains near Hatherfedge,
Rtihus Idaus fpinofus fru^u ruhroy y, B, In the

Hedges.

Geranium faxatile Ger, emac. About the En-
trance into Peak's-hole,

Cochlearia rotundifolia minima Merr, With the

preceeding.,

PhaliBrum minus Ger, In the fame Place.

Lichenoides faxatiley fufcumy pilofumy varie di~

uifum. CoraUina fufca foliofa Doody Budd, Hort,
fee. On the Rocks.

Lichenoides faxatile tinBorium foliis pilofts pur
pureis Dtllenii. On the Rocks.

Ufnea faxatilisy capillacea, Mufeus. coralUnuSy,

faxatilisy foenicnlaceus Rati Syn, On the Rocks
near Darwent.

Lycopodium Saline facie Fl. yen, OatheMounr
tains near Darwent.

SeVagQ.
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Selago folns Sf facte jihkth Fk Jen, On the

' Mountains near Darwent.

Bryum Hypnotdes capituUs^ plurmis ereBis la^

mginofum Dillemi. On the Mountains.

Cardamtne impatiens altera hirfutior Rail Syn,

About the Mouth of PooVs-hole plentifully.

A Variety of Mr. Ray's V'tola montana htea with
a blue and yellow Flower.

The Lead-mines m. Derhypire are very various with
regard to their Courfes. One into which I went
down, had two Branches

,
one running to the N. E.

the other to the N. W. And as I was informed, one of

the belt they ever difcovered ran due North. Their
Breadth and Depth are full as irregular. The Bodies

through which they dig to come at the Vein are gene*

rally Lime/lone and Black Shale. But it is uncertain

which ofthe two is uppermoff. Of twoMines into which
I went down, in one they had dug firft through 26 Yards
of Limejone^ then through one of Black Shale: In the

other firfl: through 42 Yards of Shale^20\di then through

28 of Limejone. The Subftances which - they find

mixt with the Ore^ are

I. Chert. This is a kind of Flinty which Dr.

JVooduoard * fays is called fo, when it is found in thin

Strata. But in the Peak the Strata of Chet't are

often four Yards thick, or thicker. They are found in

Limejioney and not always difpofed in Strata. Thofe
which I took Notice of were generally either black, or

of fuch a Colour as the infpilTated Juice of the Buck-

thorn Berries, which the Painters call by the Name of

Sap-green : Whence they are called Green Cherts
and Black Cherts.

* Method of FofCls, p. ir,

2. Spar.
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2 . Sp^T, This is conipoled of CfyJiaT inixt with

other Bodies. Thofe which they call Sugar-fparsy
are thofe whofe Cryftallifations are veryfinalJ, and fb
on crumbling to Pieces have the Appearance of pow-
dered Sugar. 1 have two Sorts of thefe: white and
blue. Dogtooth Spar is a white pointed Spar, in
rorm and Colour fomething refembling Teeth.

Cauk, This Dr. *’ fays is a coarfe
talky Spar. But in that Subftance which I* met with
in this Country under the Name o^Cduk-. I could not
dilcover any Flexibility or Elaflicity, which that
learned Writer has fet down as Charadlerifticks o^Talk'
and Talky Eodtes. f It feems to me to be nothing
but Spar

^

incorporated with a coarfe earthy Matter;
When this Cduk is mixt with pellucid' Cryftallifatil-
ons of Spar^ it is called Baftard Cauk.

There are feveral other Bodies mixt in the Mines
with Lead'Ore ^ But as they did not occur in thole
Mines which I examined, I fhall omk the Mention
of them.

When the Ore is brought up from the Mine it is
broken to Pieces that the Spar, Cauk^ or other Bodies
wluch adher’d to it may be the more ealily feparated;
It is then 'thrown ihto a large Sieve and walhed, and fa
farther purified from extraneous Bodies. After this, ,

it is carried to the Furnace in order to be fmelted. The
Furnace, which I faw near was very rude
and fimple, confiding only of fome large rough Stones
placed in fuch a Manner as to form a fquare Cavity^!
into which the Ore and Coals are thrown Jlratum fu--
perfratim ; two great Bellows continually blowing,
the Fire, being -moved alternately by Water, I faw/
^ Method of Foffilj, p. I?, t Catalogue of Foflilj, Yol, i. part i. p. 57^

nov
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.

no other Fuel ufed on this Occafion but dried Sticks,

which they call white CoaL Mr, Ray informs us,

that they ufe both white and black Coal or Charcoal in

Cardiganp'tre. I fuppofe becaufe that Ore is harder

to flux ;
the Charcoal making a more vehement Fire.

They generally throw in fome Spar along with the

Ore,which is thought by imbibing the Sulphur to make
it flux more eafily. They frequently throw in alfo

fome Cowke (or Cinders of Pit-coal) becaufe. they think

it attrads the Drofs, and fo makes an eafier Separation

of it from the Lead. When the Ore is melted, it runs

out at an Opening in the Bottom Part of the Front of

the Furnace, through a fmall Channel made for that

Purpofe, into a cylindrical VeffeJ, out of which it is

laded into the Mould. The Drofs of the Ore on fmelt-

ing is called Slag> This Slag is afterwards fmelted

again with Cowke only, and the Lead obtained from

it is called Slag-lead. Their Way of making Red-lead

is the fame with f Mr. Ray% Account
\
only they ufe

three Parts of Lead, and one of Slag-lead
^
and think

that the Red-lead made thus is better than if made
without Slag-lead,

*CoIleftionof Englijh Words, Ed. p. 174, ^ Ibid, p. 200.

V. The
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V,fhe Difference infimeof the Meridians of dt~
wrfe Places computed from Obfervations of the
Echoes of JupiterV Satellites, by the Reverend
Mr. Derhain Canon of Windfor, and F. R. S.

S
I R T’homas Derham, at Florence havin? lately fa-
voured me with his Tranfcript of Monfignior Bian~
s Obfervations of the Eclipfes of Jupiter's Sa^

telhtes.hom the Year lyn, I have laid them down

» ?” Service of the
faith, they were made with

aXelefc^e aiCampani's grinding of 13 . Roman
Palms: That Father >. Rapt. Carboni i Lisbon
made ufe of fuch another of the fame Make, Length
and Goodnefs

; and therefore thinks the Times afligned

Meridian-Lines at
jdff/i mOmbrta £f Vrbtno-^ss. St. ffuirico in fufcanv
^f^fjorence- And that Monfignior Eujach. Manfre-
ds at the Obfervatory of Bologna, and he obferved the
Immerfion of the firft Satellite on ly Auguji withintwo beconds of one another Manfred

i

with a Glafs of
^ Bononta Feet and he with one of ii; both made by.Campmt. With his own, Bianchini hath inferted
feme Obfervation.=, „}ade at the Came time by Father
Carbomsi Lisbon, and Father Grammatici at Ingol-fad ; Monfieur Maraldi at Paris, and Monfig.
nior Eufachtus Manfredi at Bologna

; as alfo
an Immerfion obferved by Mr; Molyneux near Lon-
don (1 fuppofe at ATm) with his reflefting Telefcope.
and two atTete m China by Father Ignatius Kogler
a JeJmt-.^m I fuppofe there is a Miftake in the Ob-
servation o( November 30, I7^4, that it was an Emer-
lion not m Immerfion

; the Immerfions of the firft Sad
teutte being not to faefeen then.

F Sir
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Sir fhomas tells me that Signior Eianchtnt proiniC-

eth his Obfervations of the circurajovial Eclipfes from
the Year 1700, and that he will fend the Society in

November his new Globe of Venus.

As to the Bologna Obfervations, they were put into

my Hands by Dr. Rutty^ Seer, to the R. S and are

faid to be made with a Glafs of Campani% of ii Bo^
logna Feet. And to fave the Peru for the Trouble, I

have computed the Difference in Time between the

Places in Bta?ichhn\ and Manfredt\ Catalogues, and
fome Obfervations that I had of mine own. •

Kome and
Lhhon,

H. '

I

X

I

I

I

I

I

24
15
16

19
2(5

i6
28

u

“45

34

34
o

44
54
II

Rome and
Taris.

0 .39 48
0 40 50

0 3(5 16

0 38- 5<5

0 40 17

Rome and In-

goljia.i.

0 2 51

0 4 I

Rome and So-
logne.

o
o
o
o

3

2

4
4

45
1(5

45
14

Rome and
Kew.

H. ' "

Ingcljlad and
Lisbon.

H. ' "

0 45 47 I 22 53
I 23 21Rome and

Wunjled.

0 49 10
Ingoljtad and

St. ^lirico

0 I 20
0 I , 40

Rome and U^-
minjter.

0 47 28

Rome and
Soutbwickm
Nortbamp-
ton-pire.

0 47 58

Ingoljtad and
Sologne.

0 I 53

Ingoljtad and
F-aris.

0 3<5 23

0 35 00
Urbino and

Lisbon.

I 28 57 Ingoljtad and 1

Ujminjter.

0 4(5 10^

Faris and Lis-

bon.

. 0 45 4(5

0 45 44 St. ^lirico and

Lisbon.

I 22 30
Faris zndSo-

. logne.

0 34 30
0 34 0

1 0 38 32

St.^iiricoznd
Faris.

0 37 40

St.^n/r/eoand

U^mmfter.
H. /

0 47 50

Florence and
Lisbon.

1 19 45
Florence and

Bologne.

o o 31

Florence and
U^minjier,

o 42 I

U^minjler and
Sologne.

o 43 4?
XlLminfter and
I

Lisbon.

37 41

Rologye and
Lisbon..

21 28

Sologne and
Mbano. .

o
3 43

Ob
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%

femtlons of the Eclipfes of Juptterh Satellites made- by MonCgnioi
Biatichmi Rome., and other Places: With Accounts of fuch as he re-
.leived from other Places.

23 5
p/I I 405

^ 7 4<^
'

5
E.

32

7 20

o

;5

p 50 45
8 2 1 48
8 17 54

E.

E.

E.

8 3^ 10

E.

E.

E.

Rome.
LisboUy by

Fa. Carboni.

Rome.
At Ocriccli ini

via

nU.
At Jljfifi in|

0 mbria,

Urbino.

Lisbon.

At Muceria\

in Ombria.
At Albano in|

the via

lofth

)nth.

e Time of Ob-jSatel.

fervation. jEclip

Place where I

. obferved.

• AnnoDomini 1721

H. ' " -

* 1

15 4 32 Im. I At Rome.
[21 8 45 0 Em. I Rome.
1

AnnoDomini 1722.

S 13 20 0 E. I Rome.
1

18
9 35 30 E. I At Albano. 1

11
P 49 10 E. I Rome.

1

27 8 7 30 E. I Rome.
1

Ip 8 25 20 E. I Rome. I

AnnoDomini 1723.

26 17 14 50 I. I Rome.
1

II 15 31 45 I. I Rome. I-

.3 C15 48 51? T T
Rome. jL

di 5 43 05
!• 1

At IngolftaM
by F.Gram-l 1

mattici.

27 18 55 0 I. I Rome.

5 12 i 5 30 I. 1 Rome.
1

12 14 II 3 P 1 . I Rome.
1

1

7

Days of the
Month.

Jun.

Atig.

Sep.

\oa.

\Nov.

Wee.

\jun.

8

15

23

Time of Ob-'Satel.

fervation. JEclip.

Anno Domini 1 724

«

Place where
obferved.

/ //H.
14 3 28

15 5<S^ 27

13 42 50

30 5^5 34 2<?
^ '^4 8 55 i

Carboni at

Lisbon.

Rome.
Rome.

I.

10 45 20

17
251

II

18
7

P

25

II

—
• 14

r;
p

r
^

\
II

12 4d 45
p 5 45

30 53
28 16

25 55

5 P 21

53

31

7

P

8

o
o

30

I.

E.

E.
E.

E.
E.

E.

E.

E.

27

12

ip

30I

8 16

5 33
8 25
6 14

o
10

5

o

I.
3

5 ^ 42 25

E.
E.
E.

I.

E.

AnnoDomini 172.7.

Ip

5

7

15

13

14 55

17 10

32 20
t.

1.

I.

21
II 45 22
10 89 35

13 3 P 10

12 12 25

I.

r.

Lisbon.

Rome^ but

doubtful.

Rome.
Rome.
Rome.
Rome,
Rome,
Lisbon.

Albano.

From the

Limb of U
into V- Sha-
dow.
Albano.

Rome.
Rome.
A.C Pekin in Chi-

na, by F. Keg-
ler the Jefuit.

Rome.

Rome.
Albano,

Rekin.

Rome.
Mr. Molineux

Lon.ion.

Rome.
Lisbon.
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Day cf the

Month.
Time of Ob

fervation.

Satel.

Eclip.

Place where
obferved.

Aug,

Sejf,

oa.

Nov.

a)ec.

Mar.

Aug.

Sep.

OB.

17

9

Aug. a 5

3

20

a?

6

Rome.
Ingolfiad.

Lisbon.

St. ^uirco in

Liifcany.

Ingoljiad.

Siena in Lttf-

cai'iy.

Lisbon.

Florence.

Lisbon.

Rolcgne.

Rian. ? At
Man. 5 Rol.

Ingoipad.

Taris.

Lisbon.
'

St. ^lirico.

Ingoljtad.

Faris.

St. ^tirico.

Rome.
Lisbon.

\Rome.
\Rome.

iRologne.

Faris.

Anno Domini 1727,

E.

1.

I.

I.

L
I.

L

I Rome.
I'Rome.

JRome.
"
F*aris.

Rome.
I'Rglogne.

'Faris.

Albano.

Albano.

Albano.

Day of the Time of Ob-ISatel. iPIace whej

fervation. |Eclip.( obfervedMonth.

Jan.

Feb.

Mar.

15

16

16

Anno Domini 1728

13 13 4(J

9 5 <^

8 32 7

E.
E.
E.

\

Rome,
Rome,
Rome.

Obfervations made at the Obfervatory of 2
Icgne^ by Monfignior Eujlachius-Maiifredi,

AnnoDomini 1726.

Aug. 16 2p 0 I. 1

— ^5 II 54 24 1. I

Nov. 27 9 35 II E. 1

Dec. 4 11 17 45 E. I

2(5 5 47 4 I. 3~ - '

7 5 <^ 23

25) 59 2 (5
*

E. I

——

.

51 6 18 54 E. 2

AnnoDomini 1727

Jan. 2 9 45 17
11 53 38 E .5

5 7 51 54 E. 1

7 8 54 12 E. 2

Feb. 7 5 5

d 7

50

51
5

54 3

—y 8 8 37 59 E. 2

Aug. 21 13 34 39 I. 1

Sep. 6 II 55 17 I.' I

17 s
48 59

C ^2- 40 30 £. ^
3

OB. 13 i 5 5 45 I. 1

—

—

22 12 29 42 I. I— ^3 8 55 34 E. 3

3c II I 9 1. 3

Nov: 5 9 5 15 I. 2

—

—

3c 8 44 13 E. 2

.
.^nnc)Domini 1728.

Jan. 17 8 41 8 E. 3

Feb. 16 9 43 II E. I— 25)
c (5

d 8

40

50
45
40

'• ?
E-5 ’1

Dubious,

Dubious.

Dubious.

Dubious.

Dubious.

The third be

gan to c

merge.

Juft begun,
j

Dubious,

Dubious.

Air thick.

Dubious.

Dubious.

Dubious.

VI. Extni
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%l: BxtraSl of a Letter to the ]^nh\\{htx from
Monf. De Liflc, -JJh'onomer ^yal at Pecers-

burghj containing his Obferyations of the Eclipfes

of Jupiter’s Satellites /rom July loth, 1726',

to April I'lth, 1728, taken at that Place.

Petersburgh, Jtily hi in 8.'

SIR,

I
Send you at prefent all the Obfervations of the

Satellites ai Jupiter that I have made here the

two laft times of his Appearance
^
and I don’t queflion

but there willbeNumber fufficient to fettle the Differ-

ence of our Meridians, by comparing them with the
Obfervations made in England^. The following were
made with common Telefcopes of 13, ly, 20 t, and.
22 Foot ;

and are very good ones—
1726

Sep

on.

^ec.

D.
10

9
18

10

22.

19
28

6

H. '

12 47
14 51

II 15

What Ecliple} ^elepofe,

Im. of the I ft* 15 Foot.

II

II

11

16

12

^9

1727.

Jan,

15

32

32

13
21

8 47

7 II

10 30
10 3c

7 15

7 15

30
4<5

51

5
^

20

8

18

31

Immer. —
Immer.
Immer. —r
Immer.

'

Immer. —
Immer. —

>

Em.
Em.
Em.
Em.

38 Em.

48

Em.
Pm.

1 15
20 I

and 22

15 —

— I

—
• I

•— I

210 5p 46 Immer. — 3

II 017 Immer. —»—

z

20 4

15

15 .

15

20 I

20 f
15

20 i

15 —

15

20 I •—

*

a little doubtful,

doubtful near 15''',

to fome

fomewhat doubtful.

'

exaft.

exaft.

exa6f.

exaft.

Air foggy. .

Feh

\



What EcliffiA Tilefi^e.
Emmer.— 2‘ao -s Fohi

Fek
Aug,

a few

was low.

n <. Mar.
A^r.

II, 18 ip

, S 'ifi’ 12

la 30 40,

Em.~
’

Immer. ' 515-

Epc - -i:i 5

. - fome ''

fomewhat doubtful.
'

"" fome n

wind incommoded.

|exaft.

^

fbmc 'f

the day. not clofed.

the SatcllitG appear-
ed and difappear-
cd at dilJerent
Times.

was low.

I am,

Del Isle.

-FINIS.
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^ E-S, the Cmfe- of Cohefion

Utreanr
Triewald,

Reverend SIR Stockholm, Novem. ao. lyzS.

»rESi£“’J;"“‘- **’ “ «' n“j“

Member. ^ a worthy

Balls "°u
this ftrong Cohefion of twooaus ot l^ead prove the Dodrine nf At-froA.'-x

^
thy Its great Author, your late PreMent'^Si”’ r^’^'
Newton; and that there^ is a uSaTlnraAl^^'*"tween the Parts of Matter in Nam^!. r
at fuch fmall Diftances as to efcape ou; ObfemtSnT

. fince we cannot make their Parts tnurh
clofe enough, fo as to come wi h
Adivity > Which I prefume to be thfReaS
never have been able to make Balls of any SheThle

'

tals to cohere : Nor do I believe th:\t th^ p . r
other M«3l can come to fuch a clofe ^0^/cep. by Fttlion, *. p.rtc„

^ being
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being fo many Degrees fofter than thofe of any o-

ther Metal.

^^lery II.
.

I have often found the touching Sur-

’'faces" of fuch ^ Leaden Balls, as near as I could mea-

fure, much ‘alike; *yet the Force of Cohefion very

different : Nay,J have found the touching Surfaces

very fmall, yet fometimes 114 to ii6ft Weight has

not been fufhcient to feparate them
,
when at other

Times a far lefs Weight (though the Meafure of
touching Surfaces far exceeded thofe mentioned

) was
more than fufhcient to caufe their Separation, . Does

it not prove that the Cohefion is ftrongeft according

to the clofenefs of the Contad,. but not as the touch-

ing Surfaces ? For which Reafon I always have found

the Cohefion ftrongefl, when I gave a little twifl in

joining them
\

fince by this Means the Particles imift

come clofer together, than by fqueezing the Balls

barely on one another, though it was done with a

far greater Force than I could apply with my bare

Hands. And fince the Force, Twift, and touching Sur-

faces can never be alike and menfurable when joined

by Hand, I think it will be very difficult, if not

irapoffible to afcertain the Forces of this Cohefion^

which is incredible, and far exceeds Magnetical At-

traftions.

That the Preffure of the Atmofphere contributes

little,, and next to nothing in this Cohefion, I have

fully proved and experienced laft Winter, before a

great and noble Affembly at my Ledures". held in

this Place : The Cohefion of two Leaden Balls, which

ii6 lb could not feparate, prov’d as Itrong in Facuo^

as in the open Air.

^lery
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^uep/ III. Does not this Experiment fairly ae-T i

® of Matter; and
tha this firm Cohefion cannot be derived from anyGlue or Cement, any imaginary Hooks and Funicu^
lus, nor ae grav/tate yStheris : but that the Pam'
des of all folid and fluid Bodies do aS one a”

.'

ther by a certain Force (whatever be-the Caufe of

I made ,hii Suomr” S rfSfcTo”
confiderab e Iron Mines, and where 1 have erefted the
firft and largeft Fire-Engine for drawing Water andOar in this Kingdom

; the Cylinder being two Linesmore than thirty-flx Inches in Diameter.
^ ^

have. Time out of Mind
praftifed the faid Experiment, when they have had
Occafion to remove any unweildy Stones of the hard-
eft Rocks, and fo big as not to be moved entire- byany Strength they could apply.

, They pradife the
following Means, not only to cleave and fplit them
in as many Parts and Pieces as they pleafe, ^but they
obtain Stones with one or more fmooth Sides, fit for

^tiildings. Their Method is thus.
Ihey take Tallow, Greefe, Train Oil, or any o- •

ther fat Subftances, and draw Lines on fuch large
Stones, according as they would have them fplit, andAink proper; then they lay either Char-Coal orWood at Top, and round the Sides of the Stone, fo
that It IS all over covered, and then kindle the Fuel •

which when burned out, they find the Stone divided’
according to the Lines they have drawn on the fame,

with
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with forae of the before-mentioned fat Subftances,

which feldom or never fails.

May one not account for this odd Phenomenon
thus > Thai: as the Action of Heat and Fire exfpands

the Parts of all hard and folid Bodies and Metals
themfelves, fo when the Action of the Fire about the

Stone has made the Particles of the fame recede far-

ther from one another, than when in their natural

State, the' oily Subftances infinuate' themfelves more
and more between the Particles of the Stone ; by
which Means, when the Stone cools again, and

flirinks, they feem to prevent thefe Particles from
coming as clofe, and within their Sphere of Adivity,

as the remainder Particles may, where no fuch foreign

Matter has been applied ^ by which Means they alfo

cannot attrad one another fo ftrongly as the red,

and muft therefore remain feparated.

Fat and oily Subftances feem to be moft fit for this

fame Purpofe, lince they are endued with a repelling

Force.

I can’t but admire, that notwithftanding fo many
Phenomena in Nature prove a Tendency and a

ftrong mutual Attradion of the Parts of Matter, what-
ever be the Caufe, yet moft learned Men, of feveral

Nations, would rather charge fuch inanifeft Quali-

ties and Operations of Nature with the Nick-Name
of occult Qualities, than give the Honour to the

great Difcoverer ( isoho is no more

)

of thofe ma-
nifeft Qualities and Principles of Motion. How-
.ever, I am confident, that as Nature is very uniform

and agreeable to herfelf, fhe’ll evince the Truth of
her Operations,

If

\

1

I

*1
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If I find you pardon this Liberty I have taken fav

this. It will encourage me to tranfmit feveral Experi-
inents and Obfervations I have lately made, remain-
ing with the utmoft Sincerity,

^ ^

Mojt Reverend S I

2^our tnoji obedient humble Servant^

F. Triewald,
Director of Mechamcks in the

Kingdom of Sweden,

II. A Letter to Dr, Rutty, 3^. 5. Seer, givinx
ufurther Account of the l^uture and Virtues ofthe
Holt-Waters, from the <^eyerendMr.J. Lewis,
Vicar of the Tlace.

SIR,

J
N a Letter I received lately from Mr. £rome,
he gave me an Account that he had communi-

°/ L
relating to the Mine-

ral Waters at Holt ; and that you had fent it to the
Prefs among the Philofophkal Memoirs of the
Rp/aJ Society which I was pleafed to hear, becaufe
I hoped It might be a Means to raife the Efteem of
the Waters, and recommend them to the good Opinion
of the learned World- He likewife informed me.
that you was willing to enquire intofome further Par-
ticulars relating to thofe Waters.

This Intimation of yours to Mr. Brome drawn
upon you the Trouble of this Paper

j being willing

to

X
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to make known, as far as lies in me, the excellent

Virtues of thefe Waters, of which I have been an
Eye-witnefs for feveral Years in many extraordinary

Cures.

Experience has proved them of admirable Efficacy

in Scorbutick and Scrophulous Cafes : wherein they
have done fuch Wonders, that a ffiort Account which
was publiffied of their Cures in that Kind, about five

Years ago, was looked upon by fome, rather as a ro*

mantick Tale, than a true Narrative of real Fads.

They are of an attenuating, aftringent and drying

Nature: And by thefe Qualities, I imagine, they per*

form their Cures. The firft is the known Property

of all Water, to dilute the Blood, and thin the

Juices, and thereby to fit them to pafs the fine

Strainers, and be carried out of the Body by their

proper Drains. In the Second confifts the great Ex-
cellence of HoIt^Watefy which, by its notable A*
ftringency, braces the Solids, ftimulates the Fibres,

and quickens their contradile Power, and thereby

enables them to (hake off, protrude and fqueeze

out fuch Feculencies, as may adhere to, clog and
fluff them up. And this Quality, it is probable,

they derive from the Allora and Iron that are fup- •

pofed to impregnate them. The Ingredients, which
give them their drying, abforbing and healing Quali*

ty, are the Sulphur and Ochre, by which they im*

bibe the peccant Humours, and (heath the (harp Salts,

that lance and tear the finer Glands, and caufe

Blotches, and Ulcerations. As they attenuate and
aftringe, they are a noble Diuretick, removing Ob,-

flruflions from the Kidneys, • and caufing the Renal

Glands to make their due Secretions, and at the fame

Time
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Time diffoWng the groffer Salts, and fitting them to
be carried off through the Urinary Paffages.

^

Theie Waters have been found of excellent Availm many other Illneffes, befides the Scurvy and EvilBut 1 forbear mentioning any other Cafes, left I
teefpafs apinft good Manners, by making my firft
Vifit too long. I am with all due Refpel,

^

SIR,
T1M very humble and obedient Servant,

Holf, Dec. 16.

John Lewis^

m. A further Account of a new Machine, called
the Marine Surveyor, dejlgned for the Men.
furatwn of the Way of a Ship at Sea, more cor-

fte jy tie Log, at prefent in Ufe, or
any other Method hitherto itiVented for that <Pur-

'
Saumarez, of the

IJland of Guernfey, <Part of his Maieftys
antient Dutchy of Normandy.

Having given an Account of.my Projeffion
for afcertaining the Run of a Ship at SeaWhich has appeared in the Philofophkal franfaBions

the Royal Socfety,_ Vol. xxxiii, for the Months^ovemheT and December 171^ • as alfn in
thofe for the Months of March ApkfsjJt-,

and

•
•
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and having been fince frequently employed in making

Experiments thereof, and Improvements thereon, I take

Leave to add what follows as a Supplement tO’thofe

Difcourfes on this Invention, which I am humbly
of Opinion may, in Time, prove of great Ufe in

thofe extenfive Branches of our foreign Commerce,
wherein fo many of his Maiefty's Subjeds are con»

cerned.

At my publickly fetting out on this Invention, I

had his late Majefty’s Leave feveral Times to have a

Boat on the Canal in St. James\ Parky where the

Shallownefs of the Water was fuch, that it would
not admit of my ufing the Iron Fork, the Weight of
which may be about four Pounds, and which I have
defcribed in the franfa^ions afore-mentioned

; and
therefore I was obliged to fall on fome Expedient to

anfwer my Purpofe in fuch a Depth of Water. Va-
rious were my Defigns to this End ; however at

length I fixed fuch a Machine to my Boat, as had an
equal Number of Revolutions in a meafured Diflance

of a000 Feet, even though the Boat went fwift or

flow
;

of which the Reverend Dr. DefaguUerSy and
fome other Mathematician?, at Times, were Witnefs.

As I did not defcribe this Inftrument in the former

Account of my Machine, where it feems to Tie blend-

ed with that of the Fork, I fhall give a Defcription

of it here in the following Figures,

In

}
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In the Firft of thefe Figures, F reprefents my

u James'% Park, through
the Rudder of which a fmall Spindle paffes (in an
Iron Pipe) of which H G is the Length. To the
Point G are Mened the four Iron Fins, or Flyers,

D B and A C, to which they are fixed, lying in an
horizontal Pofition. Thefe Flyers are fo contrived as
to have full Play in any Motion of the Boat. To
the Point H, which is the upper Part of the Pipe
and Spindle, is fixed the Dial E : Now the Boat
being put into Motion, the Flyers move according!

v

which proportionally affefting the Spindle, the M^’non IS thereby communicated to the Dial, which mav
be fitted to ftrike the Miles or Leagues that the Vet
lei runs.

But to defcribe the firft Movement of this Ma.
z. reprefents it unfixed.The Crofs, or Bars D B and A C, as I faid before,

lie flat, or in an horizontal Pofition
; the Arbor or

Spindle, which is perpendicular thereto, fcrews into
rte Point G, and pafles through an Iron Pipe to the
Dial, in manner aforefaid. Tlie Flyers A, B, C andD being fitted to move in any Motion of the Boat
the Bars are accordingly affeded. This Inftrument
IS fo contrived, that two of the Flyers on one Side
ftall always refift the Water in the Motion of the

TnmL'^Th Way in their
Turning. The refiftmg Flyers in this Figure are Aand B, and P anjl C will be the fame when they*
come into their Pofition; for they refift and give Wav
alternately fo long as the Motion continues, which
IS always circular

; and fo truly does it revolve, that
H ’

be
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be the Motion fwift or flow, in any meafured Di-

ftance, the Number of Revolutions will be equal.

This is the Machine which I firft tried on the Ca-

nal in St. Jameses Park^ and with this it was, that

I made my Obfervations on the Tides in the River

fhames^ as they appear in the Philofophkal fran/-

anions for the Months of March and ^pr'tl 1716 ;

which I chofe the rather to do, in regard I found it

to anfwer very well in all my Experiments. And I

am yet of Opinion, that it would be an ufeful Inftru-^

ment tcv determine the Strength of the Tides on our Sea

Coaft, which if marked in our Charts, might prove

advantageous ’ to our Commerce.. But confidering,

that though this Projedion might be ferviceable in

Barges, Pleafure-Boats, or other Veflels, in fair and

moderate Gales of Wind, yet it might prove ufelefs

in boifterous and ftormy Weather, and in long Voy-
ages, when it might be choaked with Weeds

^
I there-

fore fixed to my other Invention the Fork, which is

contrived in fuch a Manner, that I will even yet be

fo bold as to affirm, it ffiall determine the Ship’s Way
in a Storm, or when fhe is fcudding before the

Wind, when the Log is incapable of it. As the

Canal would not allow me to try, with any Cer-

tainty, my Iron Forks there,, I was obliged to have

fome made of lighter Materials, which feemed' to an-

fwer fomewhat near the Truth,, and made me fo fan-

guine as to believe, that they would have an equal

Number of Revolutions in the fame Diftance, even

though the Motion of the Boat was fwift or flow be-

tween Mark and Mark. • I muft here do my worthy
Friend Dr. D^faguVms (who frequently honoured

me witi^ his Company in the Experiments of the

3 aforefaid
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aforefaid Invention) the Juftice to own, that he dif-
fented from me in this Particular, in regard he faid the
Forks muft have different Pofitions. according to the
Velocity of the Veffel to which they were fixed, and

,
confequently could not have an equal Number of Re-
volutions m fwift and flow Motion.

Whilfl I was confidering where to carry on' myExperiments to Prove the Verity of my l/ftrumen^
and to anfwer this Objeftion, I had the Honour

mux, Efq; whofe Memory will always remain de«

r
* encourage all lau-

lated for Publick Good, he foon became my Patron

;

?be a"/-' i'^"" T Commiffioners
of the Admiralty, and my Machine fell within his

Tf
an Experiment

hfm
River Accordingly I Ihew’d tohim, and feveral of the principal Officers and Com-

miffion^ers of his Majefty’s Navy, the Nature andOle of It between London and ffooPwich, when hefeemed to be of the fame Opinion with Dr Defa-guhers, Whether in a certain Diftance and ^n
different Motions of the Veffel, the Inftrument could
revolve equally Hereupon he advifed me to take aTrip over to /f./W, and to try Machine with

the Tmrh"
^roughly to examine
Ae long Canals in

Currem”"^*^^’
or no Tide or

rFiz/f
ombark on BoardtheWtlham and Mary Yacht, which was ordered tocarry over the Lady of Count fVelderen, one of the

^ then
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then Dutch Ambaffadors at our Court, to' compli-

ment his Majefty on his Accellion to the Throne.

My Machine being fixed at the Stern of this Veflel,

we kept her Run both by it and the Lag. On the

niceft Calculation, in our Pahage over^ the Differ-

ence between us was x Miles and 2640 Feet : At
this I was in no wife furprifedj for as^I knew the

Log to be very erroneous, and 1 undertook to correft

the Errors of it by. my Inftrument ( in the Truth of

which I might then be too forward, as too many are

on fuch Occafions ) I was affured we could not a-

gree ; and therefore I charged the Difference accord-

ingly.

Among the confiderable Company on board the

Yacht, we had a curious Gentleman, Captain Zj/;;-

jlagefy Commander of one of the Dutch Men of

War, who feemed not a little pleafed with my Con-
trivance ; and no fooner did he land in Holland., but

he fpoke of. it to fome Gentlemen of the higheft

Rank there, whofe Curiofity induced them to defire

to fee an Experiment of this Invention : Accordingly

I was fent for to the Haguey and on the Canal there,,

before Baron Hopy Baron Wajj'enaar y Admiral

Somelfdyky Mr, s'Gravefand (Profeffor of the Ma-’

thematicks in the Univerfity of Leyden ) Captain Zj///-

flageryifc, we run a certain Diftance in fwift and flow

Motion, in order to fee if the Inftrument would have

an equal Number of Revolutions therein. In run-

ning up, it revolv’d 2300 Times,, and in coming

down 2060. Here then was enough to convince me,

that Dr. DefagulierSy and Mr.. Motyneuxy had judg-

ed truly of the Fork, and more efpecially fince the

learned Mr. s^Gravefand joined in Opinion with

3 them
j
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them j

who notwithftanding encouraged me, by tell-
ing me my Labour was not in vain, for that the In-
ftrument might ftill be of good Service, by makine
Tables to reftify the different Revolutions.

^ ®

Opnjm Jrongly indulged is rarely parted
’With ; the Truth of which I find in my felf ; for al-
though Dr^ LteJdgulierSy Mr. Molyneux^ and Mr
s'Grayefand did jointly agree as to this Invention*
yet ftill did I entertain forae llender Thoughts that
it muft anfwer the Purpofe, in the Manner I had pro-
pofed. For when I confidered, that I had two Fathom
of Rope out on the Dutch Canal, which was but c
or (S Feet deep, and that the Fork of my Machine
weighed about three Pounds, or three and a half
and was two Feet and a half in Length, I thought it
not unreafonable to fuppofe, that its Weight, in the
floweft Motion of the Veffel, might occafion it to
ftrike Ground, and confequently impede its Motion
and leffen the Number of Revolutions as above. Of
this I had been fully fatisfied whilft in Holland- but
fearing to lofe my Paifage in the Yacht, on Boa’rd of
which I had embarked by Order of the Lords Com-
miflioners of the Admiralty, I ' was obliged to haften
over.

Not long after I came to England died my wor-
thy Patron Mr. Molyneux, in whom all Men of
Learning and Ingenuity loft a Friend

j and as'there
was now but little Hope of my going over to Hol~
laud in the Manner I had done before, I was notwith-
ftanding refolved to take that Journey at my owii
Expence ; and accordingly did fo, where I no
focner began my Experiments, but I was convin-
ced of the Truth of the Objeftions of the three

learned'
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learned Gentlemen afore*mentioned, which is plainly

made appear from the following Figure, wherein the

Pofition of the Fork, in live different Motions of the

Veffel, is reprefented. See Fig. 3,

This needs no Explanation, for it plainly appears,

that the Pallets will be more or lefs affefted by the

Refinance of the Water, according to the Pofition

they are in
j
and therefore the Revolutions in a fwift

or flow Motion, in the fame Diftance, cannot be
equal.

Being now fully perfuaded, that the Fork would
not revolve equally in the fame Diftance, and in dif-

ferent Motions of the Veffel, I now began to repair

this Defed by calculating fome Tables, which render

it ftill a very ufeful Inftrument. On what Founda-

tion I formed thefe Tables, there will be no need for

me to mention, lince I ftiall go on to fliew what fur-

ther Improvements I have made of this Inftrument,

and that it is now every Way ufeful without them.

And this, I think, I cannot better do, than by en-

tering here the Extraft of a Letter to Dr. Defa-
guUers from a learned Mathematician in Holland^

whofe Company I was honoured with feveral Times,

whilft I was making my Experiments on that Side,

viz,
‘‘ Mr.Z>^ Saumarez having defired me to acquaint

you of the Succefs of the Experiments, which I

have feen him make of this Machine, for the meafu-
“ ring the Way of a Ship in the Sea, it is with Pleafure

“ I undertake it, fincc I am fully perfuaded you
“ will not be wanting to contribute all in your Power
“ to promote an Invention fo ufeful and advantage*

" ous as this is.

“ The
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•^hat I attended was with an

Iron Fork, fuch as the Gentleman himfelfhath de-

Kl? r */ franfamons of theRoyal Society when tlie Number of Revolu-

to°rorthe'"rr‘" mo.

r

I take to be owing to the differentMinations of,the Machine; which were moreHorizontal according as the Motion of the Boatwas more fwift; from whence we concluded, that
It would be Mceifary to help this by fome Ta-Wes calculated for the Purpofe: Since which, Mr.

hath accordingly formed fuchlables-but as I was not prefent at the Experiments where’on they are founded, 1 leave youSo the JS:man himfelf to give you an Account thereof.
have alfo made another Experiment with MrBe Saumare^ upon a new CorredUon of his Maichine, which he will better explain to you, whenyou fee him, than I can defcribe. Here he has

pif w:s,f

differed 4 in J3x m the different Velocity or Mo
Jr M r I obfLe Aat'the Number of Revolutions here were greaterwhen, we moved moft flow. For my Part I Hn

Nu,nfaefof’R^“S*''
cL^ion, the

'

JN umber of Revolutions may be always rendered
proportional to the Diftance [ yet let us mS^

Hypo-
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« Hypothefes ; for Experiments of this Machine,
« wherein may be had fome Millions of its Revo-
« lutions, will perfedly (hew the Ufe that may be
made thereof* In the Interim I believe, that Mr. Z>^

“ Saumarez^^s, Invention may be, nay, ought to be,
« efpecially with this, laft Improvement, infinitely
‘‘ preferred to all other Methods for afcertaining
“ the Way of a Ship in the Sea^ 6cc.

Here then you have the Opinion of a learned Gen-
tleman of ray Improvement on this Invention, whofe
Eminence among the Literati is fuch, that this alone

might give a Sandion thereto. It is here obferved,

that the Difference in tlie Revolutions of my Ma-
chine, on this new Method, was fcarcely 4 in 331:
Who then can fay this Difference was not owing to

the different Sheers in our Boat on the Canal > But I

(hall not go about to determine this, it remains for

me now only to fhew the Improvement which I

made of the Marine Surveyor whilft in Holland^
which is hinted, at in the Letter above, and which
is now brought to fuch Perfedion^ that I perfuade

my felf no very material Objedions can be brought

againft it. The following Figure (hews this Improve-

ment, wherein the Objedions of the different Incli-

nations of the Fork are now entirely removed. See

Fig- 4*

A F G H is the Fork, in the fame Form as the

Iron Fork defcribed in; the PMlofophical L^ranfi

aBionSy Vol. xxxiii, for the Months^of November
diViA December which differs from the other

only, in the Materials of which it is framed
^ this be-

ing contrived of fuch as to make it equiponderous

with the Water, and to lie in an Horizontal Po-
' fition,
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fition, even though the Ship or VefTel to which it is
faftened be at Anchor, or under Sail. H B is a Rope,
of a convenient Length, fixed to a Screw or Worm
at the Point B, which goes about 6 Inches into an
Iron .Pipe, of which BI is the Length: Through this
Pipe an Iron Spindle pafles into the aforefaid Screw
or Worm to which the Dial C is fixed : as foon
then as the VefTel moves, the Fork plays in an Hori-
zontal Pofition, which moving the Spindle within
the Iron Pipe, the Motion is thereby communicated
to the Dial, which is fitted to ftrike to the Miles or
Leagues the VefTel runs • and let the VefTel move
fwift or flow, the PaUets A and F are equally af-
feded, and confequently muft meaTure the Diflancc
failed to a greater Exadnefs than the Iron Fork is
capable of in the Manner I have defcribed it in the
PhiloJ})pJolc£iT ^T^inJ'ci^lons aforeTaid. For want of
better Conveniencies when in Holland^ I had this
Iron Pipe fixed to a thin Board, which I faftened to
the Rudder of the VefTel D E ; but as I am now fall-
ing on a properer Method to fix this Iron Pipe
which I could not well do in Holland, fince the
cold Weather was To far fet in, that it would not
allow me to make more Experiments than I did on
that Side, I hope foon to make it appear, that the
Revolutions are exadly equal in this new Improve*
ment of the Fork.

Here then do I offer what I humbly conceive can-
not fail being of Service to the Community of which
I am a Member, as well as to all the Maritime
Powers. Tis the Fruit of feveral Years Study for
my Thoughts were firft employed on if, when the
Nation felt To great a Lofs as it did in the unhappy

I Fate



Fate of Sir Cloudejly Shovel^ ^c. fince which Time
(from the Numbers of. Workmen I have employed,
the various Alterations I have made, and the great

Variety of Experiments carried on at my own folc

Cofl: and Charges) I have been at no fmall. Ex-
pence

; infomuch that my Eftate has felt the Weight
thereof. However^ it is fome Satisfad;ion to mcj
that I have brought it to the Pitch it is now at,

where I cou"d vvifli to fee the Publick take it up^

and have it tried by competent Judges againft the

the Errors of which I have amply fet forth

in a former Difeourfe. This, methinks, is what
I might realbnably hope for, ilnce, as I fet out
with honefl: Views, in a praife-worthy Undertaking,

I ought (to ufe the Words of a confiderable Author
on this Head )

to meet with AlTillance in the Be-

ginning, with Encouragement if I iucceed, and even
with Pity, if not Praife, although I iliould fail.

I am well aware, he who decries an old

Cujlom^ feldom meets with Succefs^ even though

what he advances, againft it may be very reafona-

hie. This' feems to be the Cafe between the Ma-
rine Surveyor and the Log ; for the latter having

been long in Ufe amongft the Seamen, it may be

with Difficulty the former will be received
; which

probably I may not live to lee, llnce, as I am now
bending beneath the Weight of Age and many In-

firmities, I cannot be far off bidding Adieu to the

Things of this World
\
and when I lhall make my

Exit from it, God grant fome happy Genius may .

raife a good Strudure on the Ground-work which

I have here marked out : And I am the more ear-

neft in this Willi, becaufc I am firmly of Opinion,

that
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that what is here advanced, if rightly conducted,
^nnot fail of proving highly advantageous to
Trade and ’Navigation. •

January ijd,

Henry de Saumare;^.

tostscritt.
In a former Difcourfe on this Invention, and

Which appears in the xxxiii^ Volume of the Thilo-
fifhtcal Tranfalitons, I hinted that I was upon
making a further Improvement in Navigation, where-by I propofed to make a Ship work far better to
Windward, than it is poffibJe for the moll Wea-

r T ^ preient
; as allb to make them

tack and ware in much lefs Room than is general-
ly done on inch Occafions. The Advantages ari-
ing rom Juch a Projedion, if it proves pradlica-

ble, mufl; be conliderable
; for

• «,in'
a Lee-Shore

Will hereby be enabled to weather the Point Ihemay want, and not be forced, in ftormy Weather
to anchor in the very Breach of the Shore, andeven in the Jaws of Deftruftion. Of this we havebad too many melancholly Inftances, where feveral
Tives and -Fortunes have been loft: Difafters nf
which kind, it is humbly conceived, may, in a
great Meafure, be prevented by this Invention.

Hence we need not fear to get the Weather-
Enemy

; for by plying to Windward
'

much fafter than he can, and by tacking and warino in
much lefs Compals, I can either leave him, or conti-
nue to engage him, as fliall appear moft convenient :At ieaft I can fo fpend the Day, as to be able to fe-
cure my felf under the Covert of the Night

; or if

I z ’

I
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I chance to' be near the Land, I may hereby be en-

. abled to gain ,a fafe Harbour. .-. -r.

3. By this Invention thie wild Steerage which is

too frequently made in fome Ships, will be pre-

vented, which all Mariners mult allow to be of
Service, efpecially in chafing, or being chafed by an
Enemy ; as well as in their keepirig the Reckoning
of the Ship*s Way, ^c.

I might here touch on other Advantages arifing

from this Projed:, which I omit at prelent, fince as

I am about preparing fbme fmall Models to lliew

the Nature of this Contrivance, they will fully ap-

pear therefrom : And if what I offtr fliould not be
lb pradicable in large Ships, as it were to be
wiflied, I yet hope Ibme happy Genius will, in

Time, fo far improve on what I lhall hint, as to

make the fame ferviceable to my Country.

When I confider, that to Navigation Great BrU
tarn owes its Riches and Strength, it certainly

ought to have the Preference to all other Arts and
Sciences

;
and therefore any Improvement therein

furely cannot fail of meeting with Regard ; more
efpecially where fiich defirable Ends are propofed,

as a Method to prevent Ships being wreck’d on Lee-

Shores, as^lfb a Means to facilitate the Efcape of

them, when too powerfully attacked by an Ene-

my ;
or leading them to Vidory, where they have

any Profped of it, As hereby Honour may
accrue to the Nation, and the Lives and Fortunes of

feveral People may be laved, I only defire publick

Experiments may be made of thefe my Machines, on
the Proof of which I am willing to Hand or fall.

H, T). S,

IV. J
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IV. Afecond Letter from Mr. Colin M' Laurin,
frofejfor of Mathematkks in the Unherfity of
Edinburgh andF. % S. to Martin Polices, £/j}
concerning the <I(oots of Equations, with the De~
monjiration of other ^ules in Algebra

^
being the

Continuation of the Letter publifhed in the

Philofophical Tranfadtions, N“ 394.

Edinburgh, April 19th, I7r9,

SIR,

I
N the Year 1725', I wrote to you that I had a Me-
thod of deinonflrating Sir IJ^nac Rule con-

cerning the iinpoffible Roots of Equations, deduced
from this obvious Principle, that the Squares of the
.Differences of real Qiiantities muff always be politive

;

and fome time after, 1 fent you the firfl Principles of
that Method, which were publifhed in the Phihfophu
cal fran/anions for the Month May

^

1726. The
Defign I have for fome Time had ofpublifliing a Trea-
tife of Algebra, where I propofed to treat this and fe-
yeral other Subjeds in a new Manner, made me think
it unneceffary to fend you the remaining Part of that
Paper. But fome Reafons have now determined me
to fend you with the Continuation of my former Me-
thod, a fliort Account .of two other Methods in which
1 have treated the fame Subjed, and fome Obfervations
on Equations that I take to be new, and which will,
perhaps, be more acceptable to you than what relates
to the imaginary Roots themfelves. Belides Sir Ifaac
Neixjtons Rule, there arifes from the following gene-

ral
V
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tal Proportions, a great Variety of new Rules, different

from his, and from any other hitherto publifhed, for dif.

covering when an Equation has imaginary Roots. I fhall

particularly explain one that is more ufeful for that

Purpofe, than any that have been hitherto publifhed.

Suppofe there is an Equation of (n) Dimehfions of
this Form,

— E^”“^ + Fx

And that the Roots of this Equation are,

ij k, /, «3Cc. then fhall Az=za~\-b-\-c-\-d-^e

f dec. and therefore I call ayb^c, d,e,f, 6Cc. Parts
or ferms ofthe Coefficient A. For the fame ReafonI
C2\{ abya adyae^bcybd^c dydec. Parts or Terms of
the Coefficient abcyabd^abe^acdybcd, 6cc. Parts or
Terms ofC ; ab c d, ab c e,ab cf. Parts or Terms ofthe •

CoefficientD, and fo on. By the Dmen(tons of any Co-
efficient ; I mean the Number of Roots or Fadors that

are multiplied into each other in its Parts, which is al-

ways equal to the Number of Terms in the Equation
that proceed that Coefficient. Thus A is a Coefficient of
one Dimenfion, B of two, C of three, and fo of the red.

I call a Part or Term of a Coefficient C limilar to a

Part or Term- of any Coefficient G, when the Part of
G involves all the Fadors of the Part of C ; Thus
abcy abedefg are fimilar Parts of C and G, after the

fame manner abed^abedef fimilar Parts of D and
F, the Part of F involving all the Fadors of the Part of
D. Thofe I call dijfm'tlar Parts that involve no com-
mon Root or Fador: Thus abcy 2s\^ defgh arediffimi-

lar Parts of the Coefficients C and F. The Sum of all

the
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the Produds that can be made by multiplying the Parts

.
of any CoefficientC by all the fimilar Parts of G, I ex-
prefs byX' G' placing a fmall Line over each Coeffici-

’ll I

manner D'F' exprelTes the Sum
roduds that can be made by multiplying

the (imilar Parts of D and F by each other; and C'xG
^preffes the Sum of the Squares of the Parts of the
Coefficient C, but C'xC, expreffes the Sum of the
Produds that can be made by multiplying any two
Parts C by one another. Thefe Exprellions being
underltood, and the five Propofitions in~Phil. "tra7i(\

394j being premifed, next follows

P R O P. VI.

of the Dtmen/tons of am t^o
C and G he called ( m ) then Jhall the

ProduB of thefe Coeffictents multiplied hy one auo.

ther he equal toC G' -ffnff x B' H' + - ^
X

I

-^Al-f. —-x-^x-^-xIxK.
Where B and H are the Coefficients adjacent to the

Coefficient C and G, A arid I the Coefficients adjacent
to B.and H, I and.K the Coefficients adjacent to B andli

It IS known tliat C= ^ Zi tr -j- ^ 4. ^ ^ ^ J. ^ I

^
j

^

defh-\-ahcd eff+ he d efgh^ (3cc. and it is manifefl, '

I. That in the Produd CG each Term of GO
will ante once as a^hc^defg. But

Produa of al>f and abdefgh,. or of abd and
c ej g h, oi of ab'e mii ahe dfg k, or of ^bf and

ahe d egh^
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’

. a Icdegb^ ovo^ahg and ahc defhyOvh^ly o£abh
and ah c defg ; fo that it may be the Produd of any

Term of C that involves with a h one of the Roots,

c^dyeij\gJo^ multiplied by that Term of G, which in*

volves ah and the other hve
,
that is, it may arife in the

Produd CG as often as there are Roots in a^h^c defg h
befides a and hy or in general, as often as there are Units

in the Difference of the^ Dimenfions of B and H, that

is, m z times ; becaufe m expreffes the Difference

of/the Dimenfions of C and G, and confequently in ex-

prefTing the Value of C G the Coefficient of the fecond

Term B'H' muff be + x.

3. Any Term of Al, as a^h c defghiy may be the

Produd of any Part of C that involves the Root a with
any two of the reft h^c^dyeyfyg^hyi (the Number of
which is the Difference of the Dimenfions of A and I,

which is in general equal to + 4) multiplied by the

Part of G that involves a and the other fix ; and there-

fore a*hc d efg hi ox any other Terra ofA' P muff arife

as often as different Produds of two Quantities can be
taken from Quantities whofe Number is m + 4, that

. ; I
. + 3 ^ -h 4

IS -4- 4 X times or x
z I • z

times jand confequently in expreffing the Value of C G
^ -4- 3

the Coefficient of the third Term A'i' muft be

^+ 4 ^

X *

3

4. Any Term of i x K as ^ h cdefghiky may be the

Produd ofany Part ofC that involves three of its Fadors,

and of the Part of G that involves the red, and there-

fore may arife in the Produd CG as often as different

* Pro-

r
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Produ<as of three Quantities can be taken out of Quan-
tides whofeNumber is m +6 that x

i»+ 4 .

' ^

^ therefore the Coefficient "of the

fourth Term in the Value of C G mull be v

^ + 5-
^

X •

3
In general, in expreffing the Value of thp a

of any two Coefficients C and G, if ,v exp efs fhS'^der of any Term of. this Value as A'^?n 5 9’'*

Nntnhfr nf "T i

V aiue as A i , that is, theJN umber of Terms that precede it, the Coefficient of
that Term muft be +

,,
x ar + ^ _ x

I
X 7 X

2. a; -[- m— X
3cc, taking as many Fadors as there are

Units in x,

fo find by this Propofition

fh
^ Coefficient E, then fuppofe m=o

‘fi® Dimenfions of the cLfficients inthis Cafe vaniffiing, and we ffiall have E' = E' x E' +
xD'F+3x^xC'G'+4x£x|-x B' H>

^ r
+ 2, 5

" X K. Therefore if E' x E ex-prefs the Sum of the Produfts of any two pa«s o^Fmultiplied by each other, we ffiall have E‘ ~ E/x E^^ 2nd therefore E'xE, D'F/
3 C'G' + , o B' H'+ 3 j A'P + ,\7k

^
CoPv»
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Cor. II. It follows from this Propofition that-

E*= E'xE'+i D' F'+5C G'+ 2. 0 B' H' +7 0 A' 1'+ K.

• DF= - -i- DtF'+4aG'+i7B'H'+f6A'r+ 2ioK.

CG= - - - - CG'+ 6B'H'+i8A'I'4-i2oK
- - “ - B'H'+ 8A'i'+ 47X

AI= - - - - - " - - - " -A'I'+ioK
K = - - - - K-

C'OR. III. Iteafily appears by comparing the Theo-

rems given in the laft Corollary, that

E'E' = - E*— iDF-l-zCG—iBH+ 2AI—

2

K.

j)#p/ ^ _ _ _ DF—'4CG-f-pBH— i(5 AI'f^ 2yK
Qi Qi z=:- - - - - “ CG-—6BH+ 2 0 A'l— yoK

B'H' = - -- -- -- - BH— 8AI-l-3fK

^ . _ . - - - ---- - - - AI— loK.

P R O P. VII.

La /= ;/ X
n I n

__ X —
—

6cc. taking as many
^ 3

FaBors as the Coefficient E has Dimenfions and

^mlx E"ffiaWal^ays exceedF^ Y — C G'-f BH

A I
4-K ^hen the Roots of, the Equation are all

that I expreffes the Number of

Parts or Terms in the Coefficient E, and it is plain

from Propofition N {fee Phil> d^TanJi N 394) that

X £* muft always be greater than the Sam of

X I

the Produdsthat can be made by multiplying any. two
- nr

r
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of the Parts of E by each other, that is, than E'x E.
but X E' X E, = E* ^ E' E' = (by the firft Theo-
rem in the laft Coroliaa-y) 2DF — xCG + xBH

— 2 I
-f- ^ K!, and therefore fince x E*

» 'll

muft always exceed E'E,
, it follows that —Hi- E*

2 I
muft always be greater thanDF— CG-)-BH
A 1 -f K when the Roots of the Equation are real
(Quantities.

S c H o L. In following my Method this was the firft
general Propofltion prefented itfelf. For having firft ob-
ferved that if /expreftes the Number of any Quantities

the Square of their Sura multiplied by I muft

a ways exceed theSum of theProdufts made bv multi-
plying any two of them by each other-, and that the Ex-
cels was the Sum of the Squares of the Differences of
the auantmes divided by i / , it was eafy to fee in the
Equation -v

’— A w Ba? _ Cx ’ -j_

D A-
” * 8cc. = o. . Since B is the Sum of the Pro-

dufts of any two of the Parts of A, that if / expreffes

theNumber of the Roots of the Equation,—LL,^ x*
2 /

muft -always exceed B; and this is one Part of
•the 5th Propofition. In the next Place, I comnared
the Sum of the Produfts of any two Parts of B withAQ and found that it was not equal to AC but toA C— D from which I inferred, that if / expreffes

^ ^ the
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/—I
the Number of the Parts of B then x B* muff

2/

always exceed AC — D
^
and thefe eafily fuggefted

this general Propofition.

PROP. VIII;

Let r exprefs the Dmenjions of the. Coefictent

and s the iJtference of the Dlmenffons of the Co-
efficients C and G, then B and H being Coefficients>

adjacent to C and G, n — r — s x r G^ffiallaU
m^ays he greater than s-j- tXs + ^^xB^H/ when'
the Roots ofthe Equation are all real ^antities affi

fe^ed with thefame Sign.

For taking the Differences of all thofe Parts of the

Coefficient C that are fimilar in all their Fadors but-

one, ah Cyah h^ ah i, 5cc. and multiplying the Square
of each Difference by fuch Parts of the Coefficient D
(which is of s Dimenfions) as are diffimilar to both

the Parts of C in that Difference, the Sum of all thofe

Squares thus multiplied, willconfifl of Terms ofC^G^‘
taken pofitively, and of Terms of taken negative-

ly. By multiplying in this manner ahe — ahhY
ahc-^abi '

-f- ahe— abhfbic. + ahc— ach^ +
a he— a c if -j- ahe—^ a c kf 5cc. -|- ah c h c if -f-

ahe— he e\^ fah C’—b c kf 5cc. by d efg the Term of

D, that is diffimilar to all thofe Parts of C, you will

find that a^b'^c*defg will arife in the Sum of the Pro-

s times : For thofe Produds may beduds r >< n

;*lfo expreffed thus defga^ c— c— fffic— /(|

^£.-fdefga^c^ X h.
— h[' f b /r fh— 5cc.-f-

defgEc^

i
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|^s“h?"F
*^° «°t/'>feM^W^/^ <^^ahcdefg,xh^t

j the Excefs of the Number of the Roots of theEquation above the Dimenfions ofabcdefg,^ Term ofG that IS to . - r But in colle^fug all the
laid Produfts,«— r_j-x^=Z;>^'.</^/Vmuft arife as
often as there are Uniis in r: Becaufe the Terraswhich are fubtraded from abc may differ from it inthe Root r,as

^
bh, a bi^abk, 5cc. or in the Root^^ asach,ac t,ack,Kc. or in the Root^ zsbc h,bcf,bck

tliere'L nT
"" 7^ -nuft arife as often as

n In/
in a Term of C,or as often

in general, as there are units in r, which expreffes the
Dimenfions of C : Therefore the Term ^ -b ‘c ‘de flwil l arife in the Sum of the above-mentioned Produdk
r y. n— r— s times.

Part muff confift of the Terms of
15 M doubledj each of which. as a^=Z,Vi/e/V may a.
rile as often as there can be Differences c—d,c— e,
^ E-i d——ey 6cc., airumed amongfl: the Terms

whofe Number is equal to j 4- 2 that is 7+^
X ~ times

J,
and therefore a’b'edefg or any other

Part of B'PI' mufl arife in the negative Part 7Ifr7
X J + 1 times

; and fince the whole aggresate muff
be pofitive it_^Iows_£^^x . C'G' muft I
ways exceed J+ I X J- -j- ^ X B' H'.

CoR,.
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Cor. I. Suppofe we are to compare E'E' the Sum
of the Squares of the Parts of E with D'F^ the Sum
of the Products of the fimilar Parts of D and F ;

in this

Cafe s vanifhes, and therefore — r xr E' E' muft ex-

ceed X D' F'. Let n— r x r= m and confequently

n — r — ixr — i — m— n \
n r— 2X

r — 2 = m
^ n r — 3X?^— 3 =

m— 3 ;/ + 9 5 ;;— r — 4 x r— = m— 4?/+ 1 6.

Since it is plain that n— r-— q xr— q =n r xr
— Then by this Propofition, fuppofing

mx^^— xD'F'=
m— n

\

X D'F'—-ixCG' = h’

m— x;/+ 4 X C'G'— 3oB'H' = ^'

m— 3^/ + 9 X B' H'

—

5'6A'F =z df

m—4;/+i6x A'F — 90 K' =
The Quantities always pofitive

when the Roots ofthe Equation are real Quantities alfed-

ed with the fame Sign. The Coefficients prefixed to the

negative Parts are the Numbers 2,ii,30j5'6.^9o, whofe
Differences equally increafe by the fame Number 8.

C o Fv. II. Suppofing as before, that n— r x r = '^
j

and alfo that w-xw<— n 1 z= m! x^n— x ;/+ 4
=z m"

j X ^— 3 + 9 = m'" 6cc. it may be de-

•monftrated after the manner of this Propofition, that if

WE'E'— xxi 2 CG' = ^"

E'E'— X X IX X 30 B' H' =
id” E'E'— X X 11x30 X 56 A'F = a!'” ^^c,

Then
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Then fliall 5cc. be always pofitive when the

Roots are real Quantities, whether they be afFeded
with the fame, or with different Signs. The Negative
Coefhcients arife by multiplying thofe in the preceeding
Corollary, 2,31X530,5'6,90, by one another*

PROP. IX.

Let and m exprefs thefame Quantities
as in the Corollaries of the laf Propofttion^andm E*
m -\-n I X D F a' U 2 p ^ ^ d' 14.P,

For by Cor. ii Prop. vi.

E* =E E',+ 2 C'G'+ 2oB'IT+ 70 A' T 4. *r

and by the fame
"r 7 1 4 --5^ K,

DF= B'F'+^C'G' + 15 B'R' A'

V

4 2rn K>-
therefore m i x D F =r E' E' +
m ^n-^ 1 X F^ + m — x n -

+ XS^' Pf +~m — 47/

14 A' I' + ^ — 5* X 4 2^ K = (by fubftituting

fucceffively for m E' E', m n + 1. x D' F'
m — z n + 4 X C' G', m— 3 ;/ -jT^

y. B' H'',

X A' i' their Values deduced from the
nrlt Corollary of the lafi: Propofition)-= y _j

~h S d' -f 14 where the Coefficients prefixed

^ r tdf'd ri
of the Coefficients

ofE'E', D'F', C' G', B' H', A' i' and K in the Values
of E* and D F taken from Cor. ii. Prop. vi. being i o,

^ — 4> 2,0 15'j 70 — and X5'x —, xio.

X X 2 C' G'

X

Cor.
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C 0 Fv. Since ^ = n— r x r therefore nA^\
Y— ^-|-ixr+ i ; and confequently X

n T _
4- I

;— X E* muft always be greater than D F the
, r -j- I

^ °

Produd of the Coefficients adjacent to E ; and hence

the Fradions are deduced, that in Sir Ifaac Newton's
Rule are placed over the Terms of the Equation, which
multiplied by the Square of the Terms under them,

muft always exceed the Produds ofthe adjacent Terms
of the Equation, when the Roots are real Quantities

:

For it is manifeft that the Fradion to be placed over

the Term Ea? according to that Rule is the Quo-

.n— r — r + I

Ucnt or divided by
r+ 1' r

PROP. X.

T'hefame E^prejfwns being allowed as In the pre-

ceedtng Propo/ltlons^ it will hefound in thefame man'‘

nefthat as n-\~\ fo

w —j— I X DF xCGmr -

m—zn-\- 4 xCG

—

xBH— - - c’-j- 5 i'-j^zoe'

m— 9 xBH

—

7n-\-j^7t-\-i6 y.K\'=. - - - d-j~ •} e'

m—4«-f-i5xAI—

^

- - - - . ^e\'‘

Thefe Theorems are eaffly deduced from the Theo-
rems given in the fecond Corollary of Prop. vi. and the

firft Corollary of the viihi^ PropoQtion *, and the Co-
efficients prefixed to a\h\c'^d\e\ are the Differences

of the Coefficients of the correfponding Terms in the
Values of E%D F, C G, B H, A I and K in Cor. ii.

• Prop. vi.

^ Cor.
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Cor. Hence the Produdls of any .two Coefficients,

as D F and A I may be compared together when the
Sum of the Diinenfions of'D and F is equal to the
Sum of the Diinenfions of A and I, Let the Dimen-
fions of A and F be equal to s and m refpeflively, and

let/ — ‘
,

X
j

—:— X 6cc. tak-

ing as many Fadors as there are Units in the Difference

n m
X

of the Diinenfions of D and A. Let q
n— yj/i .— I fi — ^— 2, m \

ors as you took in the Value of p. Then (hall x
PDF always exceed A I when the Roots of the Equa-

tion are real Quantities affetfled with the lame Sign : and
this Rule obtains, though the Roots are afFedled with
different Signs when the Coefficients D and F are equal.

P R O P. XI.

_

Thefame fhings beingfuppofei as in the preceed-
tngPropofttms. ^

1. «1E‘—

?

»4-ix2 DF-|-?»4-4xtCG— za-f. 9 X?
— m -j- 15 x 2 K -

2. m— n~\~ I X DF
pBH -m

*
* Vi

«+ 4 X4CG-f-7i^— + P X? . J,
72 -j~ i6 X 16

-f 25 X 25 K

20 A I “j— 777—I 2 72 —|— 25 X 50 IC - - - ^
X 8^I+i?:riifr5X35K=rf'.

5- - -
-f Itf xAI-'^7^:77r+7-5 xioK = f-.

.
^ Thefe
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Thefe Theorems follow eafily from the third Corol-

lary of the Propofition. The firft eafily appears

thus, d = — % D' = (by that Corollary)

mYa*—'IMDF+ 'LmCG— "Lm mAI—z^K.
— xDF -|- 8^ CG— 1 8 32. A I— 5'o K.

= m E" — I X 2 D F 4-T4 x 2 C G —
m + 9 xxBH+ m i6xz Al^ m + X zK^
The other Theorems are deduced from the fame Co-
rollary compared with Cor, i. Prop, viii,

PROP. XII.

!tl?e fame T’hhgs beingfuppofed as in thefeconct
Corollary of the viih^ Propoffition,

i.»2 E* — + i X2 DF+ /^’+4 X a CG— z» + ^
—'»^4"MXaK - - - j

a. w' E* — z m' D F + —
. la x a C G — m — 7a x^

a B H+ m — 240 x a A I — m '— 600 x a K - - -J

3. m' E* — a D F + 2 m" CG — m" 4- 3^0 x ^
a BH+Ji^'M- x8x 2AI 35X2KJ

“* ^ '

4.w'"xE*—aDF+ a CG-aBH-F^"— 75° ^

A I — m""— 7200 X 28 X a K

Thefe Theorems follow from the third Corollary of

the,vF*^ Propofition compared with the fecond Corollary

of the eighth Propofition, The firfi: is the fame with
the firfi: of the lafi Propofition. The fecond is de-

monfirated by fubfiituting in^^i^'E^E^— 24 C'G^=
The Values of E'E' and C G' given in the third

j Cor,.



The third is found by
fubftituting in mf! E'E'_ yio B'H' = a>" the Va-

B'H'; and by a like Subftitution
thele Iheorems may be continued.

^ General COROLLARY.
From thefe Propofitions a great Variety oif Rulesmay be deduced for 'difcovering when an Equation has

imaginary Roots. The Foundation of Sir Ifaac New-
tons Rule is demonftrated in the ninth Propofition, and
Its Corollary. The feventh Propofition {hews that if

~~l' not exceed DF— CG+BH A I

'+ K, fome of the Roots of the Equation muft be iina.
ginary

; and fometiines this Rule will difcover impof-
hble Roots in an Equation, that do not appear by Sir

f’fvat’ Intro V\ 1*1.
the only two Rules

that, have been Imherto publilhed. But the Rules that
arife from the Theorems in the eleventh and twelfth
Propofitions,are preferable to both

; becaufe any imaei-
nary Roots that can bedifeoveredbythe vii'i'or ix'’' al-ways appear from the xi‘i> and xii'h Propofitions • and
impolfible Roots will often be difeovered by the’ xi*and xii'h Propofitions in an Equation, that do not an.
pear in that Equation when examined by the vii* and

The Advantage which the Rules
deduced from the xi«i> Propofition, have above thofe de-
duced from the preceeding Propofitions, wiU be mani-
feft by confidering that in the xi'» Propofition we havethe Values of the auantities a', h>,c', d',e', feparately •

S VaTues nf
" Propofitions, we have Jlythe Values of certain Aggregates of thefe Quantitira

L i. joined •
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joined with the fame Signs. Now it is obvious that

if thefe Quantities be feparately found pofitive, any

fuch Aggregates of them muft be pofitive ; but thefe

Aggregates may be pofitive, and yet fome of the Quan-
•tities a'y h\ c\ e^, themfelves may be found negative :

From which it follows, that if the -Roots of the

Equation are all alfeded with the fame Sign, and no
impoflible Roots appear by Propofition xi*'^, none will,

appear by the preceeding Propofitions- but that fome'

imaginary Roots may be difcovered by Propofition

xi*^,when none appear in the Equation examined by
the Propofitions that proceed the xi^*’. If fome of

the Roots of the Equation are pofitive, and fome ne-

gative (which always eafily appears by confidering the

Signs of the Terms of the Equation) then the xipi^

Propofition will be in many Cafes more apt to difco-

ver imaginary Roots in an Equation than thofe that

proceed it.

The Rule that flows from the firfl: Theorem of. the

xi^^^ Propofition, obtains when, the Roots of the Equa-

tion are affeded with different Signs, as well as when
they all have the fame Sign, and it is this. Multiply

the Number of the Terms in an Equation thatpreceeds

any Term, asEA? by the 'Number of Terms that

follow it in the fame Equation, and call the Produd^/.

Suppofe that -|— D,—— C, —|— B,— A, -F I are the Co-

efficients preceeding the T*erm Ea; ”“^and that -f- F,

G, -F H,— I, +.K are the Coefficients that follow
" T .

it ; then if E* does not exceed + i x D F
2 '

— + 4 X CG xBH— m +. I X A

I

4-^ + ^ ^be Equation muft have fome imagina-

• ry Roots 5 where the Coefficients + i, ;;; 4- 4, m 4- 9,

iXc.
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6cc. are found by adding to m the S(]uares of the
Numbers i,x,3,4, 6cc. which (hew the Diftances of
the Coefficients to which they are prefixed, from the
Coefficient E. The fecond Theorem of the xii^^ Pro-

pofition (hew?, that if
E*

does not exceed
%

— nJ —~ IX X CG m— x BH ^ 240
X A I + — 600 X K, the Equation mufthavefome
Roots imaginary.

'

For an Example, If the four Roots of the Biquadra-
tick Equation x* — Ax^ + B X — C X —j— D ^

—

o
are real Quantities, it will follow equally from the

vt*’, vihh, ix^h, and Propo(ition?,that — A* muft be
3 ^

greater than B, and that—C* mud exceed B D. The
o

r
vii^^'further (hews that — B* mud exceed AC D*

IX ’

the ix^^demondrates that B* mud exceed A C ; but
9

• our Rule deduced from Prop xi. (hews that x B* mud

exceed 5* A C— 8 D,the excefs being a', and the
X

Rule deduced from the fecond Theorem of the xih*'

Propofition (hews that B* mud always exceed x A G
•+ 4 D, the Excefs being It appears from fe-

veral preceeding Propodtions, that if the Roots of the
Equation have all the fame Sign, then A C mud ex-
ceed 1(5 D : Let the ExceiTes 5*B*-^ ixAC -f ixD
= 4B — 9AC = y, AC-^— 16 0 = ^* and
it is plain that a'

(
= 4B’ — 10 AG + 16 D) == ^— s
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— j -y X isp — s '^ and that =r ^ 4- = -i-

2'/+ 4*^* Let us fuppofe,

I. That s is pofitivej then it is manifeft that if ei-

therpox qht negative, muft alfo be found negative,

and confequently that when the vii^^ or ix^*’ Proporti-

ons (hew any Roots to be imaginary, the xi^h Proporti-

on muft diicover them at the fame time. But as

X
(= q^s =z — X s) may be found negative

when p and q are both pohtive , it follows that the

Rule we have deduced from the xi^^ Proportion may
'

difcover imaginary Roots in an Equation, that do not

appear by the preceeding Proportions : Thus if you
examine the Equation — 6 ^ * + 10 — 7 a;

+ I hy Six Jfaac Newton^s Rule, or by our vii^^

Proportion, no imaginary" Roots appear in it from

cither. But ftnce xB*— 5'AC-i-8D (= )=
200— xio-j- 8 == — X is in this Equation nega-

tive, it is manifeft that two Roots of the Equation muft'
be imaginary. ' Let us fuppofe

X That j is negative, and that from the Signs, of the

Terms of the Equation, it appears that fome Roots are

portive and fome negative ; then in Order to fee if the

Equation has any imaginary Root?, the moft ufeful

Rule is that we deduced from the fecond Theorem of
Prop. xii. that if B" does not’ exceed xAC-j-
4 D fome of the Roots of the Equation muft be ima-

ginary: For the Excefs ofB^above x AC + 40be-
,

I .1 I

ing — of* — xq s ^ 2,/ -p 4 and s
4 4

being
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being negative, it is manifeft, that if ^ or/ be nega*

tive — a'' muft be negative^ and that — may bene-

4 4
^

gative when q and p are both pofitive
;
that is, This

Rule muft always ditcover fome Roots to be imaginary

when the vii^^ orix*^ Propolitions difcover any impofli-

ble Roots in an Equation ; and will very often difcover

fuch Roots in an Equation when thefe Propofitions dif-

cover none. For Example, if you examine the Equa-
tion x"" + ^ X = o, you will

difcover no imaginary Roots in it by the vii^^' or ix'^

Propofitions^ and though AC— i6D( = j) be ne^

gative, it does not follow, that the Equation has any
impoflible Roots, becaufe it appears from the Signs of

the Terms, ?nat the Equation has Roots alFeded with
diifefent Signs. But fince B*— xAC — 4D(=:
36 -f- 10 — 48= — i)is negative, it appears

from our Rule, that the Equation muft have fome ima-

ginary Roots.

I might {hew in the next Place, how the Rules de-

duced from the and xii*^ Propofitions may be ex-

tended fo as to difcover when more than two Roots of

an Equation are imaginary^ and in general to determine

the Number of imaginary Roots in any Equation ; but

. as it would require a long Difeuflion, and {omQ Lemma--

ta to demonftrate this ftridly, I ihall only obferve that

i thefe xi^^ and xii*^ Propofitions will be found to be

iftillthe inoft ufeful of all thofe we have given for that

IPurpofe. To give one Example of this ; If we are to ex-

amine the Equation x"’— ^ a x^ 6 x"" — ^ a h^x
-j- •— —

o by Sir IJ'a-ac Ne^ton^s Rule, it is found

to have four impoftible Roots when a is greater than h ;

for though the Square- of the fecond Term multipli-

ed
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ed by be equal to the Produd of the firft and third
o

Terms, yet in that Cafe, in applying Sir Ifaac New-
ton's Rule, the Sign — ought to be placed under the'

fecond Term, and the fame is to be faid of the Square
of the fourth Term. The Rule deduced from the vih^^

Propofition fhews four Roots imaginary, when ^ is

greater than b, and alfo when is greater than is
but a Rule founded on the xi^^^ Propofition, flaews the

four Roots to be imaginary always when a exceeds b^

or when b^ exceeds 9 ;
from which the Excellency

of this Rule above thefe two is manifefl, I have faid

fo much of Biquadratick Equations, that I mu ft leave

it to thofe that are willing to take the Trouble, to

make like Remarks on the higher Sorts of Equations.

In inveftigating the preceeding Propofitions, when I

found my felf obliged to go through fo intricate Cal-

culations, I often attempted to hnd fome more eafy

Way of treating this Subjed. The following was of

conhderable Ufe to me,and may perhaps be entertaining

to you. By it, I inveftigate fome maxima in a very ea-

fy Manner, that could not be demonftrated in the com-

mon Way with fo little Trouble.

Lemma V. Let the given Line AB be divided

any where in P and the Redangle of the Parts A P and

P B will be a maximum
when thefe Parts are e- A ——p B
qual.

’
-

This ismanifed from the Elements of

Lemma VI. If the Line A B is divided into any

Number of Parts AB, CD, DE,'EB, the Produd of

ail thofe Parts multiplied into one another will be a

max-
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maximum when the Parts arp a i

For Jet tlie Point D be whfreW
greater than A C x •

CDxDexeB ^ C D E e—

B

B^ and foJtfc f
° ^ B is greater than

be Meded in C and D™®
and CE muft

Parts AC,CD DE^E^B all the

themfelves, that their Produft may be
.amongft

Lemma Vit Th» q ? ^ ® ntaxmum.

be

another is a maximum when the PprrQs™ rf«p A™ cb+?d' SBiSl'X EB : Now that DE V F R maTr K
^t>-|-UE

muft be bifTedred in E by the v*
fame reafon AD and CE^muft be bifl'efted i^r ^°Vn

thattheSum of all^hefe’Sua™ bef
three ParTs of Ae Se I b i,f

^ny

Parts areequal^^
+ >< AXircD4rTcirT5Tr:r^
fuppofing the Point E Jven it is man1f ft r

^ ^

be equally trifefted in C and D thaT^^C J r
'

?"AcirETc&^
Smma viK^ FrolM Zfl by

Le„„^ IX.*!, i, mamfellthat’^bi'i'vrf"'
foning IS general, and that the Sum of

^

betng given, the Sum of alAthr^^tSr^
made
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made by multiplying, any given Number of them by
one another, inuft be a maximum when thefe Qjjanti-

ties are equal. But the Sum of the- Squares, or of any

pure Powers of thefe Qjaantities, is 2! minimum, when
the Quantities are equal.

'

-

THEOREM.
Suppofe — A x”'^ ^ C x ” ^

T) x*^^— 6Cc. = 05 to he an Equation that

has not allits Roots equal to one another : Let rex-

prefs the Dimenfions of any Coefficient D, and let

^ w- I n — ^ n
I z=zny. X X -

3
'

- 6Cc. taking as ma-

nyFavors as there are Units in r
\
thenfiall x

he alwaysgreater than D, ifthe Roots of the Equa^
tion are real Quantities afedled^ith thefame Sign,

This may be demonftrated from the proceeding Pro-

politions: But to demonftrate it from the laft Lemma-
ta, let us affume an Equation that has all its Roots

equal to one another, and the Sum of all its Roots

equal to A, the Sum of the Roots of the propofed Equa-

I r
tion. This Equation will be at A I = o, or

/

I ‘A*
x^—A ^ + nx X—r ^ X

X n

n— I n— ^ A’
X X X oCc. = o and it r ex-

z 3 n^

prefs the Dimenfions of the Coefficient of any Term
of this Equation (or the Number of Terms which

pre-
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preceea it> ic.is manifefli that tlie'Term it felf wiH beA" -V -r:-
• '

. „
•~ theSuppofitionDx“-'jsthe

Correfponding Term in the propofed Equation, and D
muft be the Sum of. all the Produds that can be made
by multiplying as many Roots of that Equation by one

another, as there are Units in r
; and muft be the

Sum of the like Produds of the Rook of the other
Equation

; which muft be the greater Qitantity by
the preceeding Lemmata, becaufe its Roots are equal
amongfl themfelv«,_and their Sura is equal to the Sum

S propofed Equation
; and the Sum

ot luch Froduds is a maximum when the Roots are
equal amongft themfelves.- By purfuing this Method

1 it may be demonflrated that
2 b 2

X / muft always
nxn-^i

exceed the Coefficient prefixed to the Term At”-' in an
Equation whofe Roots are all real Quantities affeded .

with the fame Sign
; providing that r be a Number

i X 3

X I
greater than z ; and alfo that —

^X^—-IX^ 2
muft exceed the fame Coefficient, if r be any Num-
ber greater than 3.

It is eafy to continue thefe Theorems.

^

The third Method which I mentioned in the Begin-
ning of this Letter, is deduced from the Confideration
of the Limits of the Roots of Equations

j
and though

It is explained by fome Authors already, yet as I de-

M 2 monftrate
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monftrate and apply it to this Subjed in a different

Manner, I fhall add a fliort Account of it.

Lemma X. If you transform the Biquadratick

— A AT* + —Ca;+D=o into one that

fhall have each of its Roots lefs than the refpedive Va-

lues of a; by a given Difference e
j
fuppofey =

or X =z e and the transformed Equation, the Or-

der of the Terms being inverted, will have this Form.

-U 4 e^v+6e^ -4- -4- = o.

^ A e* — 3 Ae*y— 3 A^j/*— Ay*

Where it is manifefl,

I. That the firft Term ^ A^*+ ^C^-|-D
is the Quantity that arifes by fubftituting e in Place of

X in the propofed Equation a*’ — Aa’^-J-Ba’*—i

C .V “P D.

a. That the Coefficient of the fecond Term 4^* —
sAe^ + xB^i—

C

is the Quantity that arifes by
multiplying each Part of the firfl ~ A^^ + B^*

— C ^ -j- D by the Index of e in that Part, and divi-

ding the Produdl by e.

3. That the Coefficient of the third Term 6^* —
3 A ^ -j- B is the Quantity that arifes from the preceed-

ing Coefficient 4^’ — 3A^*-p ^Be— C by multi-

plying each Part by the Index of e in it, and dividing

the Produd by z e.

4. That the Coefficient of the fourth Term arifes in

like Mariner from the preceeding, only you now di-

vide by 3 ^ ; and in general, the Coefficient of any

Term may be deduced from the Coefficient of that

Term which preceeds it, by multiplying each Part of

— C^ —
+ D

2 the
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the preceeding Coefficient by the Index of e in that

Part, and dividing the Produd by e and by the Index

of jv, in the Term whofe Coefficient is required.

Lemma XI. If any Equation — A a*”"' +
Ba’*""* — Ca' 6cc. = o be transformed in the

fame Manner, by fuppofing ^ = j/ — ^orA; =
^ -1- j/, and confequently. x" =. e Aa; =
Ax^+J^r \Ba;” * = Bx^+J^r * ^c. The
transformed Equation will have this Form, the Order

of the Terms being inverted, .

^ . 1

-F «x xe” = o
a

fl M

* ^

+ +«— 2X^—^xBe*~+j3’2&c.
2

_ c e

^

3 X C ^ ”“4^ —FZTJ X I’i&c.
a

6cc. &c. tScc.^

Where it is manifefl:,

1. That the firfl: Term + B^ ”"*

Ce”^^ Sec. is the CLuantity that arifes by fubftituting

e in the Place of x in the propofed Equation x" •

—

Aa«”“* +Ba’”-^ —
2 . That the Coefficient of the fecond Term

n — i X 2.xB^”~^ — -

n— 3 X S>ec. is deduced from the preceeding

-j- B^”"'^— C^”~* dec. by multi-
plying each of its Parts by the Index of e in that Part,

and dividing by
3 . That
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3. That the Coefficient of the third Term is dedu-

ced from the Coefficient of the^fecond Term, by multi,

plying after the fame manner, each of its Parts by the

Index of e and dividing by 2 e. In general, the Co-
efficient of any Termj/Ms deduced from the Coeffici-

ent of the proceeding Term,that is ofj/*'~’ ^ by multiply-

ing every Part of that Coefficient by the Index of e in

it, and dividing the Produd by r e.

Lemma XII. If you fubftitute any two Chiantities

K and L in the Place of x in ^ A x * + B a;* —
Cac’+ D, and the Quantities that refuk from thefe

Subftitutions be affeded with contrary Signs, the

Qjiantities K and L muft be Limits of one or more

real Roots of the Equation Bac'- — Cw
+ D=o. That is, one of thefe Quantities mud be

greater, and the other lefs than one or more Roots of

that Equation.

For if you fuppofe that a^h^c^d, are the Roots of

that Equation, then it is plain from the Genejis of

Equations, that x^— AAf* + BA;* — Gx + D =
X — a X X— h X X — c X A’—

-

and therefore

K and L being fubftituted for aa in at— axx — b x
X — c y, X — dy the Produd becomes in the one Cafe

pofitive, and in the other negative; fo that one of the

Fadors x — at — Z?, a; — c, x — d muft have a

Sign when K is fubftituted for x in it, contrary to the

Sign which it is affeded with when L is fubftituted in

in it for x, fuppofe that Fador to be a; — b and

fince K — h and L — Z? are Quantities whereof the

one is pofitive, and the other negative, it is manifeft

that h one of the Roots of the Equation muft be lefs

than one, and greater than the other of the two Qjjan-

3 titles



titles K nnd L : So that K and L rauft be the Limits
of the Root h, * „

I fay farther, that the Root, whereof K and L are
Limits^ inuH: be a real Root of the Equation * for the
Produd of the Fadors that involve impoffible Roots in
an Equation can never have its Signs changed by fub-
ftituting any real QiJantity whatfoever in place of
becaufe the Number of fuch Roots is always an even
Number, and the Produd of any two of thefe Roots
fuch as X ' M—. “s/ — fi^ and AT — -j- — fi is

X m\ n which mufl be always pofitive, what-
ever Quantity^ be fubftituted for at while ;/ remains
poiitive, that is, while thefe two Roots are impoffible.
Lemma Xlll. If you fubftitute K and L for x in

AC*” K X ^ <3cc. and the Quantities
that refult be affeded with contrary Signs, then ffiall

K and L be the Limits of one or more real Roots of
the_ Equation a^« — Aa;”““* + B SiC. = o..
This may be demonftrated after the fame Manner as
the laft Lemma.
T H EO R E M I. If are the Roots of the

Equation x^— Ax> -f — C*- + D = o.they.
fhall be the Limits of the Roots of the Equation
^ X ^

3 A AC’
^ —|- 2, B AT —— C = o.

Suppofe ^ to be the lead Root of the biquadraticlc

^
^ Aac’^-FBat* — CAr-j-D==o, h the fecond

Root, c the third, and d the fourth, and the Values of
y in the Equation in the Lemma, will be ^
b •^eyC— e, d— e then by fubftituting fucceffive-
Aya,hyC,d for e in that Equation of;;, one of the
Values ofy will vaniffi in every Subftitution, and the
firft Term of the Equation of j;, vl^. e * Ae^ +

= + D vaniffiing, the Equation will be re-
duced to a Cubick of this Form. a p
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+ 6 = o
—- 3A^*—-bA^j/ — Aj;»
-|- X B ^ -J- lij;

— G

And confequently 4^*— bA^’ + xB^—

C

mufl
be the Produd of the three remaining Values ofjf

ving its Sign changed ; that is, it mufl be equal to

— b — axe— a xd — a when e is fuppofed equal

to it mufl be-—

—

b xc — bxd — b when

e = b ; it mufl be — — cxb — d— c when

e =z c and it mufl be — ^— d x b ^d x c — d
when c = d. Now it is manifefl that thefe Produds

b — a X c — a X d ^ a, a — h x c ^b x d— b^

a — c X b — c X d — Ci a— d xb d x c — d
mufl be affeded with the Signs +> —> +>— refpec-

tively* the firfl being the Produd of three pofitive

Quantities, the fecond the Produd of one negative and

two pofitives, the third the Produd of two negatives

and one pofitive, and the fourth the Produd of three

negatives. Therefore fince by fubflituting a.b^Cyd

for e in the Quantity 4^* — 3 A + x B^— C, it

becomes alternately a pofitive and a negative Quantity,

it follows from the lafl Lemma that /?, b^ c, d inufl be

the Limits of the Roots of the Equation 4^*—
3 A^?^ + ^ — C =: o, or of the Equation 4^ ?—
3Aa;*+ xl^x — C = o,

C o R. It follows from this Theorem,that if a' o'

are the three Roots of the Equation 4 x ^— 3 A.v *

-d-

xBx — C =0, they mufl be Limits betwixt /;, c^d

the Roots of the Biquadratick +— AAr*-j- B;i?* —
Cat + = o: For if a^b^c^d are Limits of the

Roots
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Roots a', V, and
^
tliefe Roots converfelv muft be Z/-

betwixt ^and' Z '
’ ^

^TheoPvEm II, Multiply the Terms of any Bi-
quadranck A x ^ + h x ^^ C x + D'Jo by
any Arithmetical Series of auantities I

3+ X + ^) h and the Roots of the Biquadratick
a,t>,c,a will be the Lmits oi the Roots of theEqua-
non thatrefults from that Multiplication that is of the
Equation.

7^ 4— 7 Axi+ 7 l^x^ — lCx+ ID = 0^^mx^— SmAx^ + zmBx^— mCx
Suppofe that fubftituting the Roots a,b,cj oi the

Djquadratick Equation x^— C^v-l-D = o fucceflively, for in 4 at *

3 A x^ +2 B a; — C, the Quantities that refult are R, + S— T, -f Z ; while x ^— Ax^ -f B.v> — Qx 4. D
IS in every Subftitution equal to nothing; and it is raa-
nifeft that the Quantity

- +/^4 _ /A*’> + IQxi —ICx ID
-f-4i*?x4— im Ax' ^%m^x‘—mCx
will become (when a,h, c,d are fubftituted fuc'ceffivelvm It for X) equal to —mKx, mS x, ~ mT x, ImLx-, where the Signs of thefe Quantities being al-
ternately negative and pofitive, it follows that a,h,c d
mult be Limits of that Equation by Lemma xii.Cor Hence it follows, that a, b, c and d are Limits
of the Roots of the Cubicle Equation A a; > iBat*

-T 4^=0, and converfely, that the Roots of
this Lubick are Lmttsoi the Roots of the biquadratick
Equation ac 4_A a-* + — Cat + D = o for
multiplying the Terms of this biquadratick Equation
by the Arithmetical Progreflion o, i r j ^
the Cubick Axi- i B + 3 C; _’aD = o
antes.

jq The-
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Theorem III. Ingeneral^ the Roots of theEqua*

tlon X” — = o,

are the -Limits of the Roots of the Equation nx^"^ ^ *

— — <5cc. = o,

or of any Equation that is deducedfrom it hy multi^

plying its ferms hy any Arithmetical ' Progrejfion

l'^ d, I i.dyl+ ^d 6cc. and converfely the Roots

of this new Equation will he the Limits ofthe Roots

of the propofed Equation x^ — Aa;”"“*

&c. = 0.

This Theorem is demonftrated from the xi^^ and

xiih^ Lemmata in the fame manner as the preceeding

Theorems were demonftrated from the ^Lud xii^^

.

From thefe Theorems it is eafy to infer all that is deli-

vered by the Writers of Algebra on this Subjed.

Theorem IV. Phe Equation a** —.A at”""
‘

^c. = o will have as many ima-

ginary Roots as the Equation nx'"’^^ -^n •— i x
A<v”~^ — n — xxBx*”"^* &c. = o, or the Equa-

tionEx -xBx'”~'* -j- 3 Ca;”’“* 6cc. = o.

Suppofe that any Root of the Equation nx"""^ '—
n— I xAa?"”**4- .ixBa?”~* 6cc. = o, as

p becomes imaginary, and the two Roots of the Equa-

tion A?**— A-v””’

+

Bx* <5cc = o, which by
Theorem III. ought to be its Limits^ cannot both be

real Quantities
^

' for it is manifeft from the Demonftra-

tion of Theorem I. that if they are real Quantities,

then being fubftituted for a; in ;/ a; ^ i x
Aa;”"'^ + n — X xBaj’”’“* 6cc. the Quantities that

refult. mult have contrary Signs, and confequently the

Root /,whereof they are Limits^ muft be a real Root

;

wrhich
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which is againfl: the Suppofition, The fame is true of
theEquation A ^ ^ 3 6cc*= o, for the fame Reafon;

' ’ ‘ ~

"

C o Fv. The biquadratick + — Aa?* p y »

-

Ca? -|- D = o, will have two imaginary Roots, if
two Roots of the Equation .3A;V* + xBa;— C = o be imaginary- or if two Roots of the Equa-
tion Aa; 5 ^xBa;2 + 3Ca; — 4D= obe ima-
ginary. But two Roots of the Equation 3 A at '

+ 2BAr — C==o mull be imaginary, when two
Roots of the Quadratick 6 x^ —*3AAr + Br=o or
of the Quadratick 3 Aa^* -_4Ba'+3C = o are
imaginary^ becaufe the Roots of thcfe quadratick Equa-
tions are the Limits of the Roots of that Cubick, by
the third Theorem - and for the fame reafon two Roots

*

of the Cubick Equation A x^^ zB x ^

-f. 3CA?
4 D = o muft be imaginary, when the Roots of the
quadratick ^ A x^ x -j- 3Cz=o,orof the qua-
dratick — 3 Ca^’-(- 6D= o are impollible
Iherefore two Roots of the Biquadratick at+ — Aat *

-j- Bat*—. Cat -j- D = o muft be imaginary when
the Roots of any one of thefe three quadratick Equa-
tions 6 x^ ^ 3 Aa- + B = o, 3 Aa’*^4 Ba- -f3C — o, Ba"* 3CA; + 6D = o become imagina-

ry
; that is, when -L A* is lefs than B, 1L B* lefs than

« 9

A C, or -~C ^ lefs than B D.
0

Cor. If. By proceeding in the fame manner, you
may deduce from any Equation at” — Ax’*'~~'^
B A*

^

— Cx ^ 6cc. == o, as many quadratick
Equations as there are Terms excepting the firft and
laft whofe Roots muft be all real Quantities, if the

^ ^ pro-
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propofed Equation has no imaginary Roots. The
Quadratick deduced from thejhree firft Terms x”—

will manifeftly have this Form,

nxn — I xn — 'LXn — 3 6cc. x x^ ^— n — i X
^ ^ — 3 X //— 4 6Cc. xAAr-l-^^— 'LXn — 3

Xn — 4 X — 5* <3cc. X B = o, continuing the Fad-
ors in each till yon have as many as there are Units in

n — 2. Then dividing the Equation by all the Fad-
ors — 2, n— 3 <3Cc. which are found in each Coef-

ficient, the Equation will become nxn — ix;v*—
n — iX2.Aa;-4-2xi xB= o,whofe Roots will be

imaginary by Prop. i. when nxn — 1X2X4B exceeds

n — I

n— i|*x 4 A*, or when B exceeds A%fo that the
2

propofed Equation mufl: have fome imaginary Roots

A *
^

as we demonftrated afterwhen B exceeds
2 n

another Manner in the v^^^ Propolition. The Quadra-

tick Equation deduced in the fame Manner from the

three hrft Terms of the Equation A .v — 2 B.v”*"*

+ 3 C 6cc. =r o, will have this Form n — 1 x

n — X X «^ 3 6cc. xAa;^ — n >— 2x?/— 3 x 71— 4
6cc. x 2 B;v-|-^^ — 3 n — 4x;/— 5'<5cc. X3C=:
o 5

which by dividing by the Fadors common to all the

Terms, is reduced to — i xn— 2 x A ^— 2. x
4B AT-|- 6 C = OjWhofe Roots muft be imaginary when
2 71— 2 , .— X X B is Icfs than A C : and therefore min — I

that cafe fome Roots of the propofed Equation muft be

imaginary.

Cor. III. In general, let D a: — E .v +
F X be any three Terms of the Equation, at" —

A X
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Ax -[- Ba: ” * &c. =r o, that immediately fol-
low one anoAer, multiply the Terms of this Equation
firft by the Progreflion », n — i, n — &c. then by
t le rogreflion « i, « — — 3, §cc. then by
f 2, 3,;^ -- 4, till you have multiplied
by as many Progreflions as there are Units in ;; r i :

Ihen multiply the Terms of the Equation that arifes,
as often by the Progreflion o, 1, i, 3 &c. as tliere are
units in r — i, and you will at length arrive at a
Qjjadratjck of this Form,

[ x"« —-r— z 6cc. >7̂ZZ~i
xr~zx r— 3xr— 4 &c.

n— rx ^2 1 xn^ r~—zxn— r— 3 6cc.
^ xr^zxr -r- 3 ^c,xEx

^ I xn— r— xxn— r— 3X n—r—-X&c.xr+ixrxr^ I xr — x SCc.x F = o,

and dividing by theFadorT;/— r

—

i,j/ r z Srrand r— r, r — z 6cc. which are found in each Coef.’
oenr, th is Equation will be reduced to rX22 ^ r_xzx I xDat’ ^ r x z xr x ^Ex M

2 X I X r + I X r F = o, whofe Roots mud be ima-

ginary (by Prop i.) when — ^ „ x—!_ x E* is

Id's than D F. From which it is imnifed tl^t Tyou di-

vide each Term of this Series of Fradions JL ^

2 n

3 ' 4
'

^
diat which

proceeds it, and place-the Qjiotients above the Terms
of the Equation ^ Cx”~^^

<5cc. =
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6Cc. = o, beginning with the fecond : Then if the

Square of any Term multiplied by the Fradion over

,

it be found lefs than the Produd of the adjacent Terms,

fome of the Roots of that Equation muft be imaginary
Quantities. There remain many things that might be

added on this Subjed, but I am afraid you will think

I have faid as much of it as it deferves
; and therefore

I (hall only add the Demonftration of fome Algebraick

Rules and Theorems that are very eafily deduced from
the xi^^ Lemma.

I. The Rule for difcovering when two or more Roots

of an Equation are equal, immediately follows from
that Lemma, Suppofethat two Roots of the Equation

AT" — 6Cc. = o are

equalj and two Values ofjv (which is equal always to

X—^)wiil be equal, Suppofethat^ is equal to one ofthofe

two equal Values of x ; and two Values of j/ will va-

nifli,and confequentlyy ^ muft enter each of the Terms
of the Equation ofy ; and therefore in this Cafe the

firft and fecond Term of the Equation ofy in Lemma
muft vanifti, that is, e” —

Ce 6cc. z= ,o and — i X A^”~
^ +— XX 3 xC^"“'^ 6cc. = o at the

fame time
;
and confequently thefe two Equations muft

have one Root common, which muft be one of thofe

Values ofx that were fuppofed equal to each other. It is

manifeft therefore that v/hen two Values of x are equal

in the Equation x^ — A + B.v”“'‘<?Cc.= o,

one of them muft be a Root of the Equation

— I X A^”““* + X Ba’”"“' 6cc. = o.

If three Values of Arbefuppofed equal amongft them-
felves and to then three Values of j/ (= a’— e) will

vanifli, and the firft three Terms of the Equation ofy
in
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in Lemma xi. w ill vanifh
, and therefore n x n — i— n— \xn — XX

-f- n— x x^—.3
X 5cc = o

j
and one of the equal Values of x

will be a Root of this laft Equation, and two of them
will be Roots of the Equation n x ^ n— i x

\x 2 xBa?” ’ 6cc. = o. In general, it

appears that if the Equation a’”—
^6cc. = o have as many Roots equal amongfl: themfelves
as there are Units in S, then (hall as many of thofe be
Roots of the Equation nx”'^^ n i x Aa;
~{-n—zxBx” ^(5cc. = o as there are Units inS— i

;

as many of them fhall be Roots of the Equation
n X n 1 X at

”
ix;^ — xxAa;”“'*-|-

n^xxn—^ S X 6cc. = o, as there are Units
in S— X

;
and fo on.

^

II. The general Rule which Sir Ifaac Nekton has
given \vii\\Qylrtkle de limitthus Equationum for find-

ing a Limit greater than any^ of the Values of x im-
mediately follows from the Lemma for it is mani-
fefl that if e be fuch a Quantity as fubftituted in all the
Coefficients of the Equation ofy, vi^, in Ae”'~'
-|- B ^

*

6cc. ne — n— i xA^”~^
-f-

.
- 2,

- - “*” I _ J2 •— ‘i.'

xB^”""* (5cc. n X j X x

• n— 3
Ae * -j- ^— 2 X ~ - X <5cc. gives the

Quantities that refult all pofitive
^ then there being no

Changes of the Signs of the Equation ofj/ in this cafe
all its Values mult be negative • and fince j; is always
equal to x'--e it follows that e mult be a greater Quan-
tity than any of the Values of that is, it muft be a

^ Limit
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Limit greater than any of the Roots of the Equation

AT*— A a;"““
* -

4“ = o*

III. From this Lemma fome important Theorems

in the Method of Series^ and of Fluxions, and the Re-

folution ofEquations are dernonftrated with great Faci-

lity ; it is obvious that the Coefficient of the fecond

Term of the Equation ofj,'in that Lemma is the FluxF
ono^ the firft Term divided by the Fluxion of e\ the

Coefficient of the third Term is the fecond Fluxion

of that firft Term divided by fuppofing e to flow

uniformly. The third Term is the third Fluxion of

the firft Term divided by x x 3 ^ ; and fo on. There-

fore fuppofing ‘ &c. = r, the
« • •

• • • c c
Equation for determining j/ will be —y^

6 I X2. 6 ^

— j/ j 6cc. = O5 and hence, when ^ is nearH
I XXX3 e

the true Value of at. Theorems may be deduced for ap-

proximating to j/, and confequently to x^ which is fup-

pofed equal toy e. .

IV. Let A P (= x') be the Abfcifs and PM (= ^)
the Ordinate of any Curve B LM ; and fuppofe any

other Abfcifs A K = ^ and Ordinate K L = ^7, then
* • • • «

• •

0 c

fhall ^ (
= P M)= cy— y-\ r- y* +

• . e X e * XX 3

y.

-.-y^ dec.-1 ^ -

' X X 3 X 4 ^

For let .s be fuppofed equal to any Series confifting

of given Quantities, and the Powers of x, as to A x^ +
B a; + C a; * 6cc. and fubftituting e+y for x, we fhall

find after the manner of the Lemma,

3 ^ =
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Ae”T nAe^
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• I - „

V+ —^X See.

2»

+ C + jx ^ xC^ *""•
j/» See.

£f(r. - -
•

.4“ X t X C^*
*
e* SCc. and therefore z = cil

. .. ^
(/ ^

After the fame

• »

•

' manner you will find that c = z y + — ,

X zx""
^

- ~ A^«+ Sec. =

+,BXATi^ SCc. z+ —y
• •

o
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The Area-KLM P is equal to the Flu-

ent of^j/ or of^;J;j'but
• ' *• .

'

• /,
i - -

Cjy = ± -^yy J- £_
X ^X ' %X^X ^

«

c

« •

i ^jy=(;yT ~p

y

+— r y'yU.c.

|And confequently by finding the Fluents
f. •

KLM;P ~cy+ ~y^
-I

~yi y. L_j4 See.
2-X3 XX3X4^^‘

,J-f.

*

orKLMP= ^j; +— . i/'o.
! r 2, a; xX3AT*' 2X3X4 at

Theorem ’ publifhed by the learn-e Mr. Bernouilli in the Ltpjî , i.<>94. Jt fVnow high Time to conclude, this long ^errert I bej?you may accept of it as 'a Proof of that Refpedl' and'
tiireera with which

" ' ^ ^
- .

* *

^ •*'. J • .— I . I - ; . J.. 'f

- •- -j- i^~.
r f

'

xr - r

Iami '

J: : . -rS I R '

\- f>
^

s •

Tour moj Obedient^

MqP Humble Servant^

V X * f

Colin Mac Laurin,
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I. Jn Jccount of the Cinnamon Tree in Ceylon
and its federal Sorts. Communicated hy the
Chief Injpeaor of the Cinnamon Trade andMa-
nufaaure in that IJland to Albertus Scba a
noted 'Druggijl at Amfterdam. Tranflated
by the late Vr. Scheuchzer, F, S.

T H E firft and beft Sort of Cinnamon, whichpows in great Plenty in and is pecu-

Rajfe Coronde, which is as much as to fay, Iharnfweet Cinnamon. ’Tis this choice Sort, which is ex’ported Yearly by the Dutch EaJi.India-Compans\by whom It hath been proliibited under fevere Penil

with
whatever Ihould be mix’d

The fecond Sort is call’d Canatte Coronde, that is.

in Ceyhnefe,

and CiinntZ^f'’ -fi*

^I'^namon in general Coronde,and fignifies bitter and adftringent. TheBark of this Tree comes off very eafily, and fmellsvery agreeably when frefh, but hath a^bitter Tafte
It IS an Advantage to us, that it doth not grow in greatPlenty hereabouts, becaufe elfeone might eafily mif.take It for a better

; as indeed, in general it n=nntrpc ^
giod deal Skill and Attention fo to diftinguilh theCinnamon Trees from each other, as not to choofenow and then a worfe Sort for the beft. . TheS
ofi tins fecond Tree yields a very good fort of Cam.

P The
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The third Sort is call’d by the Ceylonefe, Cappe^ -

roe Coronde^ which is as much as to fay, Campho*
rated Cinnamon, becaufe it hath a very ftrong Smell
and Tafte of Camphire.

.
It grows plentifully enough

in the Ifland, but not in the Eaftern Parts of it; How-
ever, they find Means now and then to fend it over

privately, and fell it to the Danes and Engli/h^ who
come to Trade upon the Coafts of Cormandeh^ for as

Jong as there is but one Port in the Ifland left open,

abundance of this fort of bad Merchandize may be
exported. Befides, there is a fort of a Canella^ grow*
ing upon the Continent of India^ about Goa^ which
is very like this fort of Cinnamon Tree, though it

hath nothing of the true Cinnamon. The fame fort of
agrees in many Things with the Canella Ma^

labarka Sylvejtris^ a wild Cinnamon Tree, growing
upon the Coafts of Malabar. And although with
regard to the Shape of the Tree, and the outward Ap-
pearance of the Bark and Leaves, there is very little

Difference to be obferved between thefe two forts of
Canella^ and the above-mentioned firft and good fort

of Cinnamon, yet the latter is vaftly fuperior in Rich-
nefs. Virtue and Sweetnefs.

The fourth Sort of Cinnamon is called by the Cey^

lonefe^ IVelle Coronde^ that is, the Sandy Cinnamon^
becaufe upon chewing it, one feels as it were. Bits of

Sand between the Teeth, though in Fad there is no-

thing Sandy in it. The Bark of this Tree comes off

eaflly enough, but is not fo eafily roll’d up into a fl-

bular Form, as other forts of Cinnamon are, being
apt to burft open and to unfold it felf. It is of a

ffarp and bitterilh Tafte, and the Root of it yields

but a fmall Quantity of Camphire.
I The
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1
§eis)ehCoronde, Sevoelin

the Ceyhiufe Language fignifies mucilaginous, or ?Iu-
tinous. This fort of Cinnamon acquires, in dryin?
a very confiderable Degree of Hardnefs, which ^on
chewing of It fufhciently Ihews it feif. It hath other-

ungrateful Smell
; butthe Colour of it is very fine, and it is not many Years

fince I firft took Notice, that the Natives, who are all
Blacks, mix a good deal of this mucilaginous Cinna-mon along with the firft and beft Sort, The Colour ofboth being very much alike, excepting only, that inthe good Sort there are fame few yellowifliSpots an-
pear towards the Extremities.

^ ^

*^7 Ae Natives Me/te Co-
the Tree which ^ars it, having a good deal ofRefemWance to another Tree, which is by them calledNteke Gas, and the Fruit it bears Nieke. The Bark

% this fort of Cinnamon Tree, hath no manner ofTafte or Sipll, when taken off, and is made ufe ofby the Natives only in Phyfick. For by roafting of
It they obtain a Water an<f Oil, which they anoint
themfelves Withal, thinking thereby to keep off all fortsof noxious Fumes, and Infedions in the Air. They like,
wife exprefs a Juice out of the Leaves of it, which
they fay cools zni ftrengthens the Brain, if the Head
be rubb d with it.

The feventh Sort is called Dawel-Coronde that is
Druin-Cinnamon, in Zew Dutch frommellcaneel':
The Reffon of this Appellation is, becaufe the Wood
of this Tree, when it is grown hard enough, is light
and tough, and that Sort, of which the Natives mfke

Veffels and Drums, which they call
Daviel The Bark is taken off, when the^Tree

” grows
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grow$ as yet, and is of a pale Colour: The Nativ^esufe

it in the fame Manner with the fixth Sort.

The eighth Sort is called Catte-Cormde^ that is,,

the thorny or prickly Cinnamon
J
Catte, in the Cey-

Imefe Limguage, is a Thorn, or l-^rickle
^ accordingly

this Tree is very prickly. The Bark is in fome Mea«^

fare like Cinnamon, but the Leaves differ very much,,

and the Bark it felf hath nothing either of the Tafte

or Smell of Cinnamon. The Natives ufe the Roof, '

Bark and Leaves of this Tree in Phyhck, applying,

them in Form of Cataplafms, to Tumours and SwelU
ings from a thick corrupt Blood, which tliey fay it

'

cures in a fhort Time.
The ninth Sort is called Mael Cormde^ or the

Flowering Cinnamon, becaufe this Tree is always in

BlolTom. The Flowers come neareft to thofe of the

hrft and heft Sort, called Rajfe Coronde,, but they bear
.

no Fruit, which the other doth. The Subflance of

the Wood becomes never fo folid and weighty in this,,

as in the other Cinnamon Trees above-mentioned,

which have fometimes eight, nine, or ten Feet in Cir*

cumference. If this everflowering Cinnamon Tree be
cut, or bored into, a limpid Water will ilfiie out of
the Wound, as it doth out of the European Ehrch Tree^

but it is of no Ufe, no more than the Leaves and^

Bark.

The Inhabitants of Ceylon fay, that there is ffill

another Sort of Cinnamon, which they calf E^oupat

Corondey or the three Leave Cinnamon. It doth not

grow in that Part of the Country which the Dutch
EaJi^India. Company is polTefs’d of, but higher up*

towards Candia. Having never feen it my felf, I will

alfo, out of regard to Truth, fay nothing farther of if.

And
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And thus, Sir, I have given you, I hope, a fatif-

faftory Account of the feveral Sorts of Cinnamon
Trees growing in this Country. I can affure you,
t^hat you are the firft to whom I ever communicated

u
^ Defcription

^ for having been for almoft
thefe fifteen Years laft paft, employed as chief Infpec-
tor, of the Cinnamon Trade and Manufadure here
I have with much Pains and Attention, fo ftridly en-
quired into this Matter, that at laft I found out all the
feveral forts of bad Cinnamon, which were formerly
mix’d with the true and good one; and have been able
to fliew Samples of the Bark, Root and Leaves ofevery
one of them to our Diredors, who thereupon, to fliew
their Satisfadion, that a Thing of that Confequence
was at laft, after many laborious Searches difcovered,'
and thinking it a Thing well worth a farther Enquiry,,
were {fleafed to augment the 1 early Salary annex’d to
this Ofhce.

It now remain?,, that I fliould inform you,, in how
many Years the Cinnamon Trees grow ripe enough, and
become fit to have the Bark ftript off. And here I
will confine my felf only to the firft and beft Sort,,
which IS Yearly exported by the Company,, and what
1 lhall mention of it, may ferve at the fame Time to
anlwer in fome Meafure fuch Queries as inisht be
made about the others.

^

All tlie feveral forts of Cinnamon Trees, the beft as
well as the reft, muft growa certain Number of Years,
before the Barkis fit to be taken off: With this Differ-
ence however, that fome of the Trees of the fame
lor^ as for Inftance of the firft and beft, will ripen two

T which is owin? to
the Difference of the Soil they grow in ; thofe for In-

2* fi'rinr'a
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fiance, which grow in Vallies, where the Ground is a

fine whitifh Sand (and there are many fuch Vallies in

the Ifland of Ceyhn) will in five Years Time be fit to

have the Bark taken off: Others on the contrary, which
fland in a wet flimy Soil,.muft have feven or eight

Years Time to grow, before they are ripe enough.
Again, thofe Trees are later, which grow in the Shade
of other larger Trees, whereby the Sun is kept from
their Roots ; And hence alfo it is, that the Bark of fuch
Trees hath not that Sweetnefs’and agreeable Tafteob-

fervable in the Bark of thofe Trees which grow in a

white Sandy Ground, where with little Wet they

fland full expofed to the Sun, but is rather of a bit-

terifh Tafle, fomething adftringent, and fmells like

Camph ire.

For by the Heat of the Sun’s Rays the Camphire is

made fo thin and volatile, that it rifes up -and mixes
with the Juices of the Tree, where it undergoes a fmall

Fermentation, and then rifing flill higher between the

Subfiance of the Wood, and the thin inner Membrane
of the Bark, it is at lafl fo effedually diffufed through

the Branches and Leaves, that there is not the leafl

Footflep of it to be perceived any where. Mean while

that thin and glutinous Membrane, which lines the

Bark on the Infide between it and the Subfiance of the

Wood, attrads and fucks in all the purefl, fweetefl,

and mofl agreeable Particles of the Juice, leaving the

thick and grofs ones, which are pufh’d forward, and

ferve to nourifh the Branches, Leaves, and Fruit.

What I here mention, is conform to my own Ob-
fervations, and I have often had Occafion to prove this

Fad to curious Perfons by the Things themfelves.

For if the Bark be frefh taken off, that Juice which
remains
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remains in the Tree hath a bitterifli Tafte, not unlike
Aat of Clovra. On the contrary, if you tafte the inner'Membrane ofthe Bark, when frefli taken ofB you’ll find
It a molt exquifite Sweetnefs, extreamly agreeable to the
Tafte, whereas the outward Part of the Bark differs
but very little in Tafte from the common Trees: whichIhews plainly that all the Sweetnefs of it is owing on.

in H
when the Bark w laidin tl e Sun in order to its being dried and wound uotins Oily and agreeable Sweetnefs of the inner Mein-brane communicates and diffufes it felfalfo throughout

the whole outward Part of it (which however hathbeen firft ftripp d, when as yet upon the Tree, of its
outermoftpeenilh Coat) and imbues it fo ftronglv as
to make the Bark a Commodity, which for the Fra!grancy of its Smell, and the Sweetnefs of its Tafte is
coveted all over the World.

’

It may not be amifs to take Notice alfo, how manyYears the Cinnamon Trees, when they are once come
^ will continue in that State, fo thatthe Bark, when taken off, fhall have loft nothLof Its Sweetnefs and Virtue. And in order to dearup this Point, It rauft be obferved, that the Bark mayas yet be taken off from Trees which havfSfour een, fifteen, or fixteen Years, according toSauahty of the Soil they ftand in: But beyond thatTune they grow thicker, and lofe, by DegrLs theirTafte and agreeable Sweetnefs, which makes the Barkhave more of the Tafte of Camphire: Befides theK

IS then grown fo thick, that if it belaid intheSun^
It will no longer Ihrink and wind it fdf up but re’mam flat.

outre-

And
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And here it may be thought a fit Subjed of Enquiry,
how it comes to pafs, that • confidering what vaft

Quantities of Cinnamon have been exported from this

Ifland, and fold all over the World, by the Europeans
as well as Natives, not only for thefe two hatred
Years laft paft

;
and fince the Way thither by the EaJ-

Indies hath been found out by the Portiigueze^ but
for feveral Centuries before (for it was difcovered and
known long before) I fay, how, confidering this, it

comes to pafs, that there are yet fuch Numbers ofgood
Trees fit to be Bark’d, remaining in the Ifland and grow-
ing there every Year ? Now in order to folve this Que-
ftion, feveral Authors, who defcrib’d the Ifland of
Ceylon^ committed a confiderable Miflake, when they
aflure their Readers, that when the Bark hath been
flrippM off the Tree, it grows again in four or five Years,

and becomes fit to be ftripp'd a fecond Time. 1 can affure

you, Sir, that this Affertion is entirely contrary to the
Courfe of Nature and Obfervation: Nor do I believe,

that there is any one Tree whatever in any Part of
the World, which, if it was entirely flripp'd of its Bark,
could fubfifl and grow any longer: That Part at leaf!:,

where the Bark hath been taken off, will quickly grow
dry^ and fo die away

;
but the Root in the mean while

remains entire and in good Condition
; and this (hews

the Reafon why there is fuch a Number of Trees fit

to be Bark’d every Year. For although the Cinnamon
Trees, after the Bark hath been once taken off, is cut

down to the very Root, as they do in Europe Oaks,

Birch-Trees, Alders and Willows, yet the Root will

quickly pufh forth new Shoots, which will ripen in a

fhort Time, I mean in five, fix, feven or eight Years,

fome fooner, feme later, and then yield their Quan-
tity
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tity of the Bark. Hence it .appears, how far the old
Roots are inftrumental to the Growth, and Plenty of
Cinnamon Trees, but the Fruit which falls from the
Trees, contributes very much towards the fame End :

And It IS particularly owing to a certain kind of wild
Doves, which from, their feeding on the Fruit of the
Cinnamon-Tree, they call Cinnamon-eaterSy thatthefe
frees grow fo plentifully in this Illand

; for the Doves
when they fetch Food for their young onesj fiyin?
here and there, difperfe vaft Quantities of the Fruit all
over the Fields, which occafions the Rife of many
thoufand young Trees, which one fhall fee here and

.
there along the Roads in fuch Qjjantities together, that
they look like a little Wood. So plentifully grows this
pcellent Tree in this Ifland

j
I call it excellent, becaufe

indeed I don’t know of any other that is preferable to
It. I need not point out to you what remarkable Foot-
Iteps of Divine Providence the Hiftory of the Cinna.
mon 1 ree affords to an attentive Eye.

There is hardly anything fo univerfally grateful,^d efteemed by all Nations, as true Cinnamon. The
Oildrawn out of it by Fire is reckoned one. of the
Itrongeft Cordial Medicines: The Camphire which
comes om of the Root, is likewife of great Ufe in fe-
veral Diftempers, as are alfo the Oil of Camphire a

the Leaves of the Tree, and the
Uil diftilled out of them

; and laffly, the Fruits with
their Oil. In fhort, there is no Part of the Cinna-

lingular Ufe or other
in Phyijck. 1 purpofely avoid fpeaking of the large
Oains the Company makes by the yearly Export of
this precious Commodity.

a Some
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Some Addtiions to the foregoing Account^ hy
Albertus Seba. F. R. S.

AS a farther Explanation of this curious Account
of the Cinnamon Trees, it will not be araifs to

fubjoin the following Obfervations. Having fome
Years ago bought out of the EaJiAndia Company’s
Warehoufes at Amfterdam^ a conhderable Quantity

of Cinnamon Leaves, or Folia Malabathriy pack’d

up in feveral large Chefts, I happen’d to find in one

of them the Flowers of the Cinnamon, as big as the

Italian Bean-fiowers, and of a blue Colour ; I chan-

ced likewife to meet with the Fruit. But I could not

find either in any of the other Chefts.

In I7XX and 17x3, I bought of the fame Com-
pany the Oil, which is exprefied out of the Fruit

of the Cinnamon Tree, as alfo that which is boil’d

out of them, which is of a very good Confidence

and white, and is by the Eajl-India Company
called Cinnamon Wax, becaufe the King of Candia
caufes Candles to be made out of it, which for their

agreeable Scent, are burnt only by himfelf and at his

Court. However he permits his Subjects to exprefs

the Juice out of another Fruit, not unlike the Fruit

of the Cinnamon Tree^ but this ]uice being only a

thin fat Subftance, like Oil of Olives, they cannot

burn it any otherwife but in Lamps.

The Indians ufe this Cinnamon Wax alfo in Phy.

fick, and give it inwardly in Luxations, Fradures,

Falls, Contufions and Bruifes, that in cafe any inward

Part be touch’d or bruifed, it may by its Balfamick

I Virtues
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Virtues heal them. They give ft aJfo in Bloody
Fluxes to one Dram or a Dram and a half. Outwardly
applied, it makes the Skin more beautiful, finoother
2nd fofter, than any one known fort of Pomade.

Cinnamon Tree yield alfo an
Oil, which IS of a bitterifh Tafte, refembling Oil of
Clovp mix d with a little good Oil of Cinnamon. It
IS called Oleum MaJahathri, or Oil of Cinnamon
Leaves. It is an Aromatick, and is reckoned an excel-
lent Remedy in Headaches, Pains of the Stomach,
and other Diflempers.

The Oil of the Root of the Cinnamon Tree is
properly fpeaking, an Oil of Camphire, the Roots af-
fording a good Qiiantity of Camphire. About two
Years ago, or fomewhat longer, I bought a Bottle of
It of our Company at my own Price.
There were feveral Botdes together in a Box, upon
which was wrote in Low Dutch Defe OUteyten
fyn tot cen gefchenk nyt Candia gefchikt that is,

O/Zf ^eTefont as a Ptefent out ofCandia, which
Ihews that they are genuine, without any Adultera-
tion

; accordingly they are very much efteemed. If
this Oil be diftilled in Glafs VelTels, there comes over
along with it, that fort of Camphire which the In^
dims call Camphire Baros^ or Camphire of Borneo^
which fhoots in thin tranfparent Chriflals, forming a
beautiful Variety of Trees on the Recipient, not un-
like thofe, which in very frofly Weather are to be

'

feen upon Windows. This fort of Camphire is of
very great Efficacy in Phyfick, and is gathered and
kept for the King of Candia his own Ufe, who
efteems it an excellent Cordial Medicine. But not on»
ly the Camphire of Baros^ but alfo the Oil of Cam-

Q- 2. phire,
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pbire, which is drawn oiit of the Roots of the Cinna-

mon Tree, is a very great Cordial^ if taken inwardly

- It ftrerigthens the Stomach, expels Wind, and hath

been found of great Ufe in arthritick and gouty Dif*

orders : It is alfo a Diuretick. The Dofe is ten or

twelve Drops upon a bit of Sugar, or in a proper Ve-
hicle. Outwardly it is applied in all arthritick Pains

from Cold and Obftrudions, being rubb’d on the af-.

feded Part with a warm Hand, and it will prefently

ielfen the Pain, and by Degrees take it off. It is now
about fix and thirty Years fince, ferving in the Shop
of Mr. Nicolas Dumhjldorf' at Amjerdam.^ that

Gentleman was then fo cruelly afflided with arthritick

Pains, that he could have no Reft neither Night nor

Day ; and although he called in the Afliftance of feve-

ral noted Phyficians, and tried abundance of Medi-
cines, yet he could find no Relief, till he was advifed

to caufe himfelf to be anointed with the Oil of the

Root of the Cinnamon Tree ; of which he then hap-

pen’d to have a good Quantity by him. I remember
very well, that I anointed him my felf, rubbing the

Oil on all the affeded Parts with my Hand warm’d
by holding it to an Oven, and this I did twice every

Day for an ,Hour together. And though, when this

Cure was firft begun with him, his Hands and Feet

were by the Convulfions and the Violence of his Pain

fo contraded, that they grew quite crooked, and were

full of Nodes, yet in a Fortnight’s Time he grew fo

much better, that he could fleep well at Nights, feel-

ing neither Pains nor Cramps. In about fix Weeks
Time he could walk about his Room, whereas before

the Anointing he was not able to ftir either Hand
. or Foot. This Anointing was continued for about

three Months, when the Patient not only recover’d of

that

•
f
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that violent Indirpofition, but continued free from the
Gout ever after, and lived about fifteen Years in a
very good State of Health. And this I cannot only
affirm to be true of my own certain Knowledge

j
but

alfo, that (ince that Time I have advifed feveral People
in his Condition to do the fame with as good Suc-
cefs. Several Phyficians have wrote largely of the
Virtues of common Camphire, but there are as yet
many hidden Qualities in this excellent Medicine.
Thus, for Inftance, I can affirm, that in all Burnings,
by Fire or otherwife, in any Part of the Body, and
the Pains occaffoned thereby, I have not yet met with
any better and furer Medicine than this following.

. 15:. Spk, Lumhrkor, terrejr. cum Splr, Fm
redHficat 5xij. Camphor, sij. M.

No fooner is a Bandage, or Comprefs, dipp’d into
this Spirit, applied to the affeded Part, but it will give
inftant Relief, andfo effedually check the Inflammation,
that it will creep no farther.- But the Application of
It muff be continued till the Pain is quite gone, and
the Ulcus, if there hath been any, is dried up. If
the Exulceration is got deeper, and the Wound muff:
be kept open, two Ounces of Camphire dillblved in
Oleo Hyperich mix’d with a Pound of the common
Unguentum Cerujfa,^ applied according to Art, will
quickly and effedually heal it, as I have often ex.
perienced.

II. fhe
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II. Tl?e !Bills of Mortality in fe^)eral Tarts of

, Europe, for the Years and 172J. £x-
traBed from the A6ta Breflavienfia, hy the

Same.

For the Year 1714.

^ Lift of thofe that ^ere Born and Buried at
Brellaw in the Tear 1724.

Perfons.

From the 25'th to thei

31ft oi Dec. I7X3.>

January 1724, 115'

February 10 1

March 129
^pril 79
May 122
June 99
July IZ9
Augujl 177
September 141
0Bober 134
November 116
1 Dec. to 24 Dec. 97

Sum Total 1466

Among the Dead were.

Married Men 231
Married Women 148
Widows andWidowers i ^4

•

Batchelors
\

Maidens 66
Children to 10? Boys 417

.

y

Years of Age. j Girls 32^J

Total 1466

Chrijened
Males 709
Females (^13

Total 1322

Married 386 Pairs.

h
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In Fknna,

Buried among whom 3 of 90“'

Chriftened 4417.

9^

93
95*

96

97
I^Years of Age.

5
X

I

3

I ^ 99
X .— 100

3 — loi
X — 103
I —106

2^7 of 90 and upwards.

At Luhati,

Buried 13^
Chriftened 166
Married 3 8 Pairs

At Laulan.

Chriftened

Boys 107
Girls 116

Total 223

Buried
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Buried Married Men 29 -

Married Women 19
Batchelors 7
Maidens If

Children J
["Boys

iGirls

68

61

Infants .2.3

Still-born 17

Widows and ?
18

Widowers

x5'7. Among which there

. died 97 Children of the Small-Pox.

There were married 73 Couple.

At Drefden

Chriftened Boys 7if

Girls 712.

. Total i5'5'7

Buried

i



Buried Married Men j6t
Married Women icx

. ,Widowers :

'

V • Widows ’

i

I

Batchelors I
!

Maidens I
'

- - /I

5

\ t 7 A

Boys, 5-11

LrirK
5*o8

S.

jGirls

\^J:'$tlll-born

,
'Total 1761. Being ^04 more

: i

man were Chriftened.
'J

( I
<

'

Married .Couple 413.

At Lelpfic'k.

Chrifiened in January
February
^March

^pril
May
June

79
71

.99
78 ,

'74

69

in July
^ugujl^ .

Sept.

OBober
November
F>ecember

470

C : I

78

94
79

79
50
53

443
- .• \

Total 913

Shr^fre^wL^^tLee^S'iiM I?"'
’

the jif} nf
<-,mldren at one Birth, born

Still-born, befidesT^ Twins!”^

R
Buried -
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Eurted in January 53'

February 78
March
j^prtl

May
June
July
Auguft
September 77
O^ober. 73

87

109
100

74
90
86

>
3
o
D
crq

o

December 64
'

Total ' 961

Married Couple 276.

At Erfurt.

Chrlftened 6f9
Buried 612

Married Couple 188

At Saifeld.

Chriftened 119

Buried 90
Married 24

^'Married Men . ii*

Married WonJien 8i
Batchelors ’ fi
Maidens 44

Children
I^Oirls 210

Women in Childbed 17

“‘•'“"'fe II
Widows gcWidowers5'4

Total 961

At
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At Gera,

Buried Married Men zS
Married Women i$
Widowers 4
Widows' zz
Batchelors 6
Maidens 4

Children
4Girls 4x'

m

Chrifiened Boys

Girls

Total 197

Including loStiih
born.

Total 296

j ^3
) Including 6 Twins

;

T . 3 r one of which was
^^3 Still-born.

Married Couple Bz

At Berlin.

Chrifiened

Buried

Married Couple

2.798

2492
864

\

R 2 In
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In all the King of Pruffia’i* Dominions.'

iv : i

.

Bbrn,
Married

r cCouple.

In the Kingdom of Pruffia '21685' 461

1

Churmarck Brandenburg 19^07 ’ 5019
New March. 7044 1838
Dukedom of Magdeburg}

00
00

,

^ 2073and County of Mansfeld^
Dukedom of Clevesmdi. 1

County of March J\
6949 2071

Dutchy of Pomerania 8168 1949
Principality, of Halberjtadt 28E9 781
County of Hohnjtein ^ i: L 593 171

Principality of Mtnden 2203 684
County of Ravensberg 2417 680
Principality of Mirs 426 166

Dukedom of Geldren 1861

County of feklenburg,. ^ 497 146
County of Lingen 769 2-55

Lauenburg and Butow 607
. 133

French Colonies 711 i8y

Total 84910 21182

Buried. •

•

13680

11949
4i85’

6035

7181

‘ 5^70
1316

399
2030

'

‘2166

529
i860

517
647
361

54^

61182

Among the Cliriftened were 2215* Baftards. Among
the Dead 66, who lived to 90, and upwards as far

as 100.

A .

At
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At Regenfpiirg^ among the Proteftants;

Cbrljened Boys I7^ •

Girls ii6

Total ^298. Among which were 5* Twins.

34Buried Married Men

Married Women

Batchelors

Maidens

Children
Boys

Girls

46.

13

7
79
no

[Including 1 3 Widows
and four that died

in Child.bed.

Married Couple

Total 289

6a

. At Amjerdam.

Buried , 7622
Married 2294

At Venice.

Buried • 45
'

9^

Bom 5046

At Copenhagen.

Chridened Boys 130^

Girls 1183

Total 2489

Buried
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Buried Men 486
Women 343
Boys ' 991
Girls 931

Total 2.75-1. Being 162 more
than were born, and 837 more than there died in this

City the Year before
j
this extraordinary Mortality be-

ing afcribed to the Small-Pox being very rife.

Married Couple 748

At Dantzlck,

Chrtjiened

Married Couple
Buried

1999
488

1871, or 377 tTiote than the

Year before.

Bills of Mortality for the Tear

At Brejlau.
From Dec. 15* to

1714-

January 1715-

February
March
.April

May
June
July
Jugujl
September

OHober
TJovember

Dec* I, to 24

Total

30

12.5

”5
129
166

122

106
221

107
Ilf

141

97
67

Among ^hich
Married Men 25-9

Married Women • i5'3

Widows andWidowers 15*8

Batchelors 64
Maidens yg
Children to IojBoys 3(^4.

Years of Age^Girls 30^

Still-born
Cjirls 3 ^

1441

Chriftened
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Chrtfiened Boys 6^4

Girls dyy

Total 1339’'

Married 3^3 Couple.

At Vienna.

Buried Men 1007
Women 1433
Boys 1865
Girls 1^60

T8 of

I'r

Total 5865-. Among which.

Chrijened . 4708

z

X

3

z

z

I

3

I

I

I

90

9 *

92

93

94
95

*

95
98

99
100
IQ2

103
io5

29 of 90 and
upwards.

At Drefden,

Chrijtened Boys
Girls

Baftards 5Boys

£ Girls

Total

75B

7^4
68
60

1600

Buried



Married Men 2x5
Married Women 174
Widowers 36 .

Widows 6$ ) r. r. " . >

Batchelors 99
Maidens 167 .

'

; Children
j Girls_^oS Still-born 4 Girls 3

3

ito - Total

Married -Coup|e

i64x

5'i9

C C )

At LeipfrcTi,

Chri^ened "Boys 478
•

'
'

;
I xo Years of Age.

; .
-Girls 461

* Total 940. Among which were Pofthu-

mous Births 6
>' Twins IX

. Baftards i4i,and
among them 3 Twins.

Married x6o Couple.

Buried
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Burled Married Men

Married Women
Batchelors

Maidens
Boys
Girls

Women in Childbed

Children
^Girls

s.m.bo™

II3

75
*

49
34

\o6
lo

58

45*.

' X4
Widows and Widowers 77

At Erfurt,

Buried

Chriftened

Married

Total . 807

6\y .

614
183 Couple.

At Coburg.

Chriftened Boys 105

Girls loi

r
•

\ • >

^o6. Among which 3 Twins and
8 Baftards.

Buried Married Men
Married Women
Women in Childbed
Batchelors

Maidens

Children

35
'

35
'

%

4
10

9^. Six of which
Still-born.

were

Total i8x
S According
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According to the Months'.

January
February

March
April
May
June

Chriftenings Burials

17
2'‘7

24
18

16
15*

22

13

18

20
II

10

94

July
AumJ
SepU

.

OA.
Nov,
Dec,

Chriftenidgs Burials

12 l8«

I-O

^ r

-f

21

11

12

-1 17

14
13

15
^

9
19

88

95
*

Married Couple ^ 46
Total 206 183,

At Regenfpurg among the -Proteftants.

i2d
Chrifiened Boys

Girls

268.

Buried Married Men 42
Married Women 39
Batchelors

^
13

Maidens' ir

““"j {SS t
Total

Among which 4*

Twins* . .

Married Couple
^:T

r. V

213

80

At

i
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At Franchfort on the Mayn.
Chrijened Boys 345

Girls 385-

, D- L ^°cluding 10 Twins,

BaS * and xi

Burled

Chrlftened at Sachfenhaufen
Boys 87
Girls

^^6, Including % Twins

Burhdi\. Sachfenhaufen i(J8
^ Baftards.

Mamed Pairs at Franckfort and Sachfenhaufen xo^.

Marriages at ^mferdam in the Reformed Church.
In 17x4 XX94

A.r«„. “«
. -

I’" , 4!j«
Buried

At Dantzkk,
dhrljlened 201 x
Buried 1678 .

Married Couple 46

is informed that thisnioillhe
the laj Recount that 'mill he given in fopar.tuular a Manner : fhe Univerfity of Brelk
fgntng form future togive only ageneral fahle,as praShfed m London. ’

S a III. Tart
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III. Tart of a Letter from the T^yerend Mr. Ben-
jamin Colman^ of Bofton in New Eng.
.landj to the late Sijhop of Peterborough

5

-giying an Account of the late Earthquake which

happened there. Communicated by L)r. Jurin.

% S. S. &c.

- Bojofty Sept. Si 172.8.

My Lord, >

f
, ^

Y our Lordfhip hopes that fome of our accurate

Obfervers took Notes of the Symptoms and Inci-

dents of our late Storms and Earthquake, to communi-
cateto the Royal Society, for the more critical Enqui-

ry into the Caufes and EfFeds of this. How much
Mr. Dudley or Dr. Mather^ the Gentlemen here of
Learning, who had the Honour to be Fellows of that

learned Body, may have done this, I know not. The
Earthquake came fuddenly upon us in the Night after

the Lord’s Day, OBoh. 29, 17x7, between ten and
eleven, in a very (fill and fair Evening

; the Stars fo

bright and glittering, that many had taken great No*
tice of them, and one or two Perfons that had been in

Places fubjed to Earthquakes,* had faid tranfiently,

that if we had been us’d to have ’em, they fliould

exped one. This only general Symptom of its Ap-
proach I have heard of, namely, the mod ferene Sky
and calm. Air that was ever known, not a Cloud in

the Sky, nor fcarce a Breath of Wind. And though

this is not univerfally a Symptom when Earthquakes

are
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.
arc coming on Places, yet fo far as I can inform my
felf, it has often and for the moft Part been obferved.
It was fo in the dreadful Shake at JcHrMUtcci thirty odd
li^ears ago

; and a moft ingenious and oblerving Friend
of mine who had his Leg broke on the Point when it

funk and is ftill living, tells me, That after that Shock,
which was follow’d with many Tremblings and lefter
Shakes while his Leg was healing, he could from
Day to Day judge by the Face of the Sky and Air,
whether there would be any Tremor or Jar of the
Earth. If there was any Cloud hanging over the
Mountainous Part of the Wand, there was no Shake
that Day

j but if all was ferene and fair, he expefted
one, and it feldom failed. Yet it has not been found
fo with us, in our After-rumbles and Tremblings,
which returned often for fome Months after the great
Shake, and at Times for nine Months after it.

The Town of Newbury, at the Mouth of Merri*
mack River, about forty Miles North EaJ from
Bojton^ is the Place that feems to have been the Cen-
ter of the Shock and Shakes felt by us. There the
Earth open’d and threw up many Cart-loads of a fine
Sand and Afhes, mix’d with fome fmall Remains of
Sulphur

; but fo fmall, that taking up fome of it inmy Fingers, and dropping it into a Chafin-difo of
bright Coals, in a dark Place, once in three Times the
blue Flame of the Sulphur would plainly arifo, and
give a fmall Scent, and but a fmall one. By this it
feems evident that it was a fulphurous Blaft which
burft open the Ground, and threw up the calcin’d bi-
tuminous Earth. The Family neareftto thisEruption,
It being in that Part of the Town where the Houfes
le at a Diftance from each other, were in the Terrors
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oF Deaths the Roar and Shock being much more teN

rible upon them than upon others : And yet upon us

at forty Miles Diftance, and upon others at forty and

forty more, it was very terrifying and aftonilhing.

Five or feven fmall Shakes were felt by us, after

the firfl: and great one, that Night and in the Morning
following; but thefe and other following Rumbles and
Tremblings, were louder and greater at Newbury and
the adjacent Places than with us; and they felt and
heard many Times when our Parts did not, but yet

from Week to Week, we and the Places about us fait

and heard fome of the greater Tremors, both by Day
and Night.

Upon receiving your Lordlhip’s Letter I have made
what Enquiry I could, and have receiv’d

Mr. Ltfweii.
^ Reverend Minifler in Newbury *

the following Account.

As to any previous Notices of the Approach of the

Earthquake, I cannot find any thing to be depended
on. Tlie Prognoftications that have been among us

have all fail’d^ fuch as the Brightnefs of the Sky be^

yond what was common, the twinkling of the Stars,

and the like. I certainly know that we have heard

the Rumbles in all Weathers, cloudy, foggy, rainy,

fnowy, clear, cold, hot, moderate, windy, calm,

indifferently; and at all Hours of Day and Night:
(Tho’ by the way, we heard thefe Rumbles oftner in

the Night during Winter^ as I think, and fince more
ufually in the Day) Alfo when the Wind has been at

any Point of the Coinpafs, and at all Times of Tide;

?md as to the Moon equally when file was nearer or

further from her Qiange or Full: Neither in any par-

ticular Weather, nor on any obfervablc Occafion were

the Shocks greater, or Rumbles -louder. As
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eu'^?
any Alterations in the Air or Water after a

Shockj^I could never difcern anything; particularly
as to the Wind being raifed after a Shock, when it was
calm ^«o*’\whKh fome reported, I could never per-
ceive the leaft Difference.

^

One Thing I may add here, very remarkable, and'
adiich may be depended on. About the Middle of
April, that fine Sand which was thrown up in feveral

*e firfl great Shock, 0^oZ>. 29,,
a very great Degree, even id

as to be more naufeous than a putrefying Corpfe • vet
in a very little while after it did not finell at all. hL
long it was before it began to ftink 1 am not certain

;

I know It did not at firft, and I believe it was cover’d
with Snow till a little while before : There is nothing

Ground, throwing up Sand, flopping or breaking out of

fenfible Evacuating of Air or other Matter pent up inthe Earth, from the Surface of the Sea or Land adja-
cnt to us, at the Times of our many Rumbles and
Tremblings, we fhould have difeern’dit before nowNevihury is a Spot of Ground, and fo the adjacentTowns, very much inhabited and continually traveled
over; and as to the Sea contiguous to thefe Parts, it is

VV°f n ! but neither.

^
u V ‘babble Eruptions or Eva-

cuations been obferved that I hear of.

P. S. Bojon PFeekly News Letter, Sept, y, 17x8
'

We hear from Newhtry and Rawhy, That they

'

felt the Shake of the Earth on fuejday lafl abodtFour in the Morning; the Noife much like Thun-
IV. J.
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W. A ^ropojttion on the Balance, not taken Notice

of by Mechanical Writers, explain’d and con-

firm’d by an Experiment before the <Spyal So-

ciety, by].'!. Desaguliers, L. L. D.
F. <H, S.

T HO^ the following Theorem is agreeable to^

and deducihle from^ Mechanical Principles^

yet as it has not been taken Notice of hy Mechanic
cal Writers^ though often talk'd of among Handi-
craft PForkmen^ 1 thought it might not he improper
to take Notice of it here^ and to make an Experi-
ment agreeable to the Demonfiration.

Theorem, Figure i.

A B is a Balance, on which -is fuppos’d to hang at

one End B the Scale E with a Man in it, whoiscoun-
terpoifed by the Weight W hanging at A, the other

End of the Balance. 1 fay, that if fuch a Man, with
a Cane or any rigid ftreight Body, pufhes upwards a-

gainft the Beam any where between the Points C and
B (provided he does not pulh diredly againftB) he
will thereby make himfelf heavier, or over-poife the

Weight W, though the Stop G G hinders the Scale E
from being thruft outwards fromwards C towards G G.
I fay likewife. That if the Scale and Man Ihould hang
from D, the Man by pufliing upwards againfl B, or

any where between B and D (provided he docs not

pufli diredly againftD) will make himfelf lighter, or

be
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be oyer-poifed by the Weight W, which did before onlv.
,

counterpoife the Weight of his Body and the Scale
^

If the common Center of Gravity of the Scale P^d the Man fuppofed to ftand in ilhe at / and t£Man by thruftmg againft any Part of the Beam caufethe Scale to move outwards fo as to carry the fat’d com

ETwin 'k ^ inftead of B E
^w Direaion of the co,^

Ratio of^'^lm B c'"' T?° •

'"'i‘

by feveral Writers of Medlnkksf bu^nTone^'t^^
I know of has confider’d the Cafe when the Scab iskept from flymg out, as here by the Port GG whichkeeps It in its Place, as if the Strin?s of rL q"

i

were become inflexible. Now to explain this Cafe^let us fuppofe the Length B D of half of the Br«:hium B C to be equal to 3 Feet, the Line B Eto 4 St'the Line ED of c Feet to hf»

the Man pulhes, DF and F E to be^efpSvdvTS
and parallel to B E andBD, and the wholes aL'^Jute Force with which the Man pulhes equal to foraWe to raife) 10 Stone. Let the obljueSe R^D(—10 Stone) be refolv’d into the two^FandEB
(or Its Equal F D) whofe Diredions are at rightAnaSto each other, and whofe refpedive anantitks feTn!

rhaf
^

U
E F and B E are in

E F SarS to B
^ ^ow fin e

J. E
to BDC A, the Beam, it does no wav

a ed the Beam to move it upwards
; and thereforethere IS only the Force reprefented by F D, or 8 Stoneto pulh the Beam upwards at D. For the fiiue R»,r

and becaufe Adion and Readion are equal, the Scalewill be pulh d down at E with the Force of 8 Stone
"T

alfo.
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alfo. Now (ince the Force at E pulls the Beam per-

pendicularly downwards from the Point B, diftant

from C the whole Length of the Brachium B D, its

Adion downwards will not be diminhhed, but may be

exprefs’d by 8 X B C : Whereas the Adion upwards
againftD v/ill be half loft, byreafon of the diminifti’d

Diftance from the Center, and is only to be exprefs’d

,
7 BC

by 8 X —
5
and when the Adion upwards to raife

the Beam is fubftraded from the Adion downwards to

deprefs it, there will ftill remain 4 Stone to pufhdown

the Scale ; becaufe 8 x B C— 8 x —= 4 B C. Con-
z

fequently a Weight of 4 Stone muft be added at the

End A to reftore the ^Equilibrium, ‘therefore a Man^
&c. piipmg upwards under the Beam between B
and D, becomes heavier, Q,. E. D. On the con-

trary, if the Scale fhould hang at F from the Point

D, only 3 Feet from the Center of Motion C, and a

Poll g g hinders the Scale from being pulh’d inwards

towards C, then if a Man in this Scale F pufties ob-

liquely againft B with the oblique Force above-men-

tion’d; the whole Force, for the Reafons before given

(in refolving the oblique Force into two others ading

in Lines perpendicular to each other) will be reduc’d

to 8 Stone, which pulhes the Beam diredly upwards

at B, while the fame Force of 8 Stone draws it di-

redly down at D towards F. But as C D is only equal

to half of C B, the Force at D compar’d with that at

B, lofes half its Adion, and therefore can only take

off the Force of 4 Stone from the Pulh upwards at B j

and confequently the Weight W at A will preponde-

i rate.
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rate, unlefs an additional Weight of 4 Stone be hang.
^ &c. pulhing upwards

the Beam between B and D becomes KghterWhich was alfo to be demonftrated.
^

Scholium I.

Hence knowing the abfolute Force of the Man thatpulhes upwards, (that is, the whole obliqueSthe Place of the Point of Trufion D inrTfL^ a V
made by the Diredion of the Force with a PerS

"

cular to the Beam at the fame Point, we mayXve a

ih. R added mheBeam B in any Inclination of the Diredionof the Force or Place of the Point D.

Rule for the firj Cafe.

Firft find the perpendicular Force by the foliowinir
Heraonftration is known to all tLfunderftand the Application of oblique Forcel

As the Radius

:

To the perpendicular Force.

I enfftlTo^tirR
multiplied into theLength of the Brachium B C, minus the faid Forcemultiplied into the Diftance D C, will give the Valueof the additional Force atB, or of the Weight requMto reftore the jEquilbirium at A.

^ ^ ^

Algebraical Way Let 0 f
'

exprefs the oblique Force, //the Perpendicular Forced
^ and
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and the Force requir’d, or Value of the additional

Weight at A to reftore the jFlquiiibrium.

D E : D F 0 f : p f
/fx D C== a;.

The fame Rule will ferve for the fecond Cafe, if the

Quantity found be made negative, and the additional

Weight fufpended at B. Or having found the Value
of the Perpendicula r Force, the ^Equation will (land thus •

—^pf X B X ^ — ^9 and confe-

quently the additional Weight mufl: be hanged at B
^

becaufe— at A is the fame as -f- at B.

Scholium If.

Hence it follows alfo, that if, in the firft Cafe, the

Point of Trufion be taken at C, the Force at B, (or

Force whofe Value is requir’d) will be the whole Per-

pendicular Force ; becaufe C D is equal to nothing:

And if the Point D be taken beyond C towards A
j

the Perpendicular Force puftiing upwards at that

Pointy multiplied into D C, mull be added to the fame

Force multiplied into B C, that is 'p fx B C^-J-

^/xcTc>=
I'he Machine I made ufe of to prove this expert*

mentally-^ voas as follows. Fig, z. The Brafs Ba-

lance A B is IX Inches long, moveable upon the Center

C, with a Perpendicular Piece £ h hanging at the

End B, and moveable about a Pin at B, and Hopp’d at

its lower End h (by the upright Plate GG) from be-

ing thrull out of the Perpendicular by the pulhing Pipe

F E, whofe lower Point being put into a little Hole at

H, the upper Wire or Point (when put into another

little Hole under the Beam at D) is by Means of the

I Worm-
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Wonn-fpring E F prefling againfl: the Plug E to drive
forwards the faid Wire h D, made to puih the faid
Beam upwards with the Force of the Spring. TSS
is a Stand, to which is fix’d the Pillar TC that
fuftains the Balance

; and it has alfo a Slit SS to receive
a Shank of the moveable Plate GG, to be fix’d in any
Part of the Slit by a Screw underneath.

Eperiment.
Hang on B b, as in the Figure. Then let E F be fo

applied to the Hole H, that its upper Wire hXik may
go through a little Loop at D fo as not to thruft the
Beam upwards, but be in the fame Pofition as if it did,
that by hanging on the Weight W, the Brachium
BC with BZ" and FE may be counterpois’d; and then
the Aftion againft D and H may be eftimated without
the Weight of the pulhing Pipe.

Then drawing down the End of the Wire i, thruft
it into the little Hole under D, and B will be fo pull’d
downwards as to require the additional Weight of

4 Ounces to be hung on at A to reftore the lEquili.
brium, when B H is 4 Inches, B D 3 Inches, and the
whole Force of the Spring equal to 10 Ounces.

I need not here fay, that for explaining the fecond
Cafe, B is to be fufpended at D, with the Plate
GG fix’d to ftop it at the Place M to keep it from
being pulh’d towards T, and that the upper End of
G F E D ^ muft pulh into an Hole made under B, in
which Cafe the Weight P muft be hang’d at B tore,
ftore the .diquilibrium.

p. <y.
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A S, To {hew experimentally that the Force which

the Spring exerts in this oblique Trufion is equal to

10 Ounces: Take the Beam A B, which weighs

4 Ounces, from its Pedeftal CT, and having fu-

Ipended at each End, A and B 3 Ounces, fupport it

under 'its Center of Gravity by the pufhing Pipe
E F fet upright under it, and you will find that the

Beam with the two Weights will thrufi: in the
Wire k h as far as the Place which the oblique

Trufion drives it to.

1
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I. A Letter to Sir Hans Sloane, Sart. ^.S.J^r.Scc
containing a^efcription of fotne uncommon Jb.
pearances obferyed in an Aurora Borealis, by the
(Reverend Mr. Derham, Canon of Windfor
cmd R S.

^ wmaior,

Honoured Sir,

The Lumen Boreale is of Jate fo’ common aPhcenomenon, that I ftould not think it wrVrthtroubhng you with that of Sunday olx) kft b*
tsJhJT Appearances ’of it

f
\n Hants, near Southampton, where Ithen was on our College Bufinefs.

^ ^

About 8 in the Evening of that Day, mv Famib.
eZ,“S

V.™-It’ To”f"i,? 1.TSt

h£.„; tSgr ”&4“”
u uai m moft of the Streamings I have feen • but in-ftead of that, the upper Part was indentpri m

thT^
Pyramids, fomewhatrefembling
Limen horeale, the Edges ofwhich were gilded with lucid Ravs of rh!

^ “
Colour: And all over the CbKr V* T
Idifcovered a great Commotion or DiftuXan^^^
hind them, ns if,fomething wls rolline -or mn-blinnbehind them. The End of ,hefe“4“4 f

^ expeded
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expeded would have been Streaming

:

But in lefs

than an Hour, the Clouds (which had been pretty

dill) began to move to the S. /f. and at lad obfcured

rlie whole Hemifphere^ which before was all clear

enough (except towards the North) to Ihew the Starsj^,

although befpread with Vapours, like a thin Fog,, a
little inclining to red.

This Relation I thought it convenient to give you,
and the Illuftrious Society, becaufe it may aflift fucli

as are wifer than my felf ta difcover tlie Nature of this-

difficult Phoenomenon.

Tour much ohltged

Humble Servant,

DeRH AM.

II. A remarkable Conformation of'tU Urinary ^artSy.

communicated in a Letter to the SamCj^ by Mr.

Jbhn -Budgen.
,

- •

* ^

I
Am advifed to communicate to you a very uncoin^

mon Cafe, which I met with in my Country Prac^^

tice, and is as follows.

In Fllla Com^ 'Surrl^y Ochhy v\A^o dida, anno
liyi i nata eft Infantula, cujus in Tergo, circa verte-

bras inferiores,. apparuit Tumor indolens, cutis colo-

rem,^
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rem, Oviq; columbini inajufculi magnitudinera refe-
rens, qui cum Puella tantopere concrevit, nt circiter
monum, vel decimum atatis annum, ubi primim con-
fpexi, Veficam vitulinam, acre diftentam, fed fine

V r”®
"^P5*[®“taverir. Anno prafenti

17 o -

)

Vefic® bubulm* magnitudinem squabat. Die
29 Jan. proxime elapfo in Lefto jacenti difruptus eft

Liquoris, inftar Urin* pro-^ebat. Re perfpefla, invenunus Tunicas (Sc interiusMateriam mucolam) Ureteres, Venas, Sc Arterias, ta-
les omnino, quales Vefiea habere confuevit : nec defu.
It commercium quoddam cumPartibus internis per fora-men in vertebris Digitum hominis minorein in Abdo-

TDie FX'“’«T°‘^ ^ecipiebar.

Rei ftrenue recJamantes, licuiffer, credor quiddm inAbdqmine, Veficie Cervicem, Sc nullam aliam Veficam

i° Die Feb. 1728.

fromf Part,

Darkin^fA^.ti,

in Surry, 1729.

^ I jRy your very

humble Servartt^

John Budge n,

U 2

/

JII. jrin
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III. An ObferVation of the Edipfe of the Moon, by

Arthur Dobs, Efq-, at Caftle-Dobbs near

Carrickfergus in Ireland,Feb. the 2^,1728-^5
communicated Oliver St. John, Efq-,F.%S.

Caflle^Bobbs, Feb./Ae tth, 1728.9,

Dear S I Ry

HAving had a fine Obfervation of the Eclipfe of

the Moon which happened laft Sunday Evening,

I have fent you it to communicate ioihe Royal Society-^

to afcertain our Longitude here, and in other Places

where it was obferved.

The Obfervation was made by a nine Foot Glafs.

Having adjufted a monthly Pendulum Clock by a Me-
ridian Line on the 30th of Jan, and further correded

by the Meridian, Feh, the 6th 17x8-9.

Hours apparent Time.

h ' "

p, m. 6 • x7 - o -

2.9 - 30 -

33 -

35
* •

4X -

SO -

S^ •

5*4 •

56 .

58 •

SO

40
o

40
20
lO

o

- Penumbra obferved.

- Moon’s Limb immerged.

5 Eaftern Limit of Palus

^ Mareotis immerged.

- Mons Climan. immerged.

- Mons Porphyrites immerged,

- Infula Melis immerged.

- Mons -iTtna immerged.

- Inf. Sardinia immerged.

. Inf. Rhodes immerged.

• Inf. Corfica immerged.

V - d
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Hours apparent Time,

h ' //

p. m. 7 - o - 30 - - Limit

C immerged.
2 - o - • Mons Sinai totally immerged.

• 50 - - Eaftern Limit
C immerged.

II - 50 - . Mons Herminius immerged.
13.5-0-- Promontory Archeroulia im.

. - —- —
^ ^ •

2'7 - 30 • - PalusMsotis, totally immerg.
30 - 15- • - Moon totally immerged.

9- 8-30-. S boon’s EaflernLimb emer-

2 ged near Mons Acabc.
13 • o - • Palus Mareotis emerged.

” o . - Mons Climan. emerged.
2-3 - 50 . . Mons Porphyrites emerged.
2.9 - 10 - - Mons Sinai emerged.
33-30-- Mons ^Etna emerged,
49 - o - - Inf. Besbicus emerged.

10 . 1,0.. S^^f^CafpiumjEafternLimic

2.x . O 5 MareCafpium,EafternLimit

C immerged.t,
•**** *-*^ V X ^

S Palus Msotis, Eaftern Limit

^ immerged.
2.4 - 20 -

S o - - Palus Ma?otis emerged

emerged.

IV.
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IV. ^)e Frigid^e in Febrihus Uju. AuBore CL Ni-
colaoCyrillo Med, Trof, Neapol. O*

<!{. S. S.

U S U S Frigidas 6c Frigidorum in Febribus baud
recens eft, fed apud Antiquiflimos Medicos mi-

niine infrequens fuit. In Febribus eniin calidioribus,

poll Paroxyrmi liberaliorem Aquse, vel cujuf-

piam refrigerantis liquoris potationem concedebant, qua
defervefcente febrili asftu, JEger placide conquiefcens

in criticum faspenumero fudorem exfolveretur. Ve*

ruinFebres fold ntvatdAqud copiofiftime per piu-

res dies exhibiti, omni fubtrado medicaraento alimen-

toque, id quidem omninp novum exiftimo
; atque

non folum infolenter, fed, ut verum fatear, audader

nimis, non multis ab hinc annis life tentatum, metho-

do, ut rumor fuit, ab Hifpania, rudi 6c indigefto

Commentariolo communicata.: qua curandi rations

nonnullos ex ipfis Orci faucibus, prseter oinnem ex-

pedationem, ereptos fub oculis noftris attoniti vidimus.

Hajfere primum cauti Medici tanti Aqus alluvie per-

teriti : at frequenti feiicifliinoque eventu excitati, tenta-

bundi primum^ raox audaciores fadi,quod quidam cs-

co impetu, <5c nullo raorbi , morbique temporum dif-

crimiiie aggrediebantur,ad cautiorem & fecuriorem me-

thodum redegere : ita ut nullus jam apud-nos lit Medi-

cus, qui Cleophantus cTocr/-^L»;^p©- ( ut notat Harduinus

in Plinium,Lib. i6.) appellari nolit. Hujus Method]

Canones repetitis experimentis confirmatos exponam.

Magnum enim remedium eft Dixta. x\quea, (hoc no-

mine appellare libuit) quare in iilius adminiftratione,

i quern-
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quetmdmodwn in omnium inagnorutn reinediorum
Ulu, accuratimmis cautionibus procedendum, ne quod
pro .tgrotantis falute inftituitur, illius potius necem
nioliatur.

^

V
Prscipuus Canon eld, ut poft aliquot horaruin

a cibo abftinentiam, Ventriculo fcilicet omninb va-
cuo, Aqua nive refngerata ebibi incipiat, ad librain .

unam vel duas pro A;grotantis astate, viribu?, aut .

etiam liti. Eadem copia fingulis horis, aut fecunda
quaque, ut tardius,

_
repetenda,. eademque noftu di-

uque, nulla fadd intermiflione nili per fubrepen-
tera_ fortafse fomnum, exhibeatur. A Cibo omnino -

abftinere debent Aigrotantes : Experientid enim con-
ftitif, illurri cum Aqui copiosd permiftum, non folOrn
in^Venticulo putredinem cqncipere,. verum etiam abeodem epote Aqua fubftantiam infici, eamque minus

iaptam reddt, qu* facile exilillima vafcula permeate
iadeoque in ^xtima fimul & intima corporis dijici ac’
(diffundi pollit, ad pr®eipitationein 6c fecretionein
inoxiorum humorum moliendam. Inedia hsc ad plu-
ires dies producenda, quoufque fcilicet Febris vel
iprorfusintermiferit.-.vel ad fummara remiffionem deve-
rnerit, atque aEger identidem de fame conquer! incipiat:

^
enim maturius exhibeatur Cibus, ftatim Febris fuis

fiftrpata Symptomatibus iterum recrudefcet. Ouaprop-
:ar nonnunquam ad feptem, imb ad decern ^6c plur^
[dies (dummodo ab Aqud non abftineatur) iEgrotantes
lab omm ahmento proliibemus. Neque ab hac abl
Ibnentia quidquam metuendum:..vel qubd ob Acute
.figiditatem, araioribus redditis cutis fpiraculis, Tr^f-
fiptio infenfibihs, adeoque nutritionis neceflitas im-
ainuatur; vel quod Aqua ipfa Nutrimenti Officinas

afliduo
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aflidub praeterfluens, (i qus inibi fant allmcntorum re-

liquiae (funt autem femper iinpato) eas fecum rapiat,

atque per univerfum Corpus difFundens, nutricationis

ucgotio, quoad fieri poteft, confular. Quomodocum-
que autem fe res habeat, illud quotidiana praxi con-

firmatum efl, Cibum cum copiosa Aqua commifGeri,

abfque fummo ^gri periculo, non pofTe: ita ut quam-
primum Cibus ^grotanti conceditur, ille vel abfque

Potu, vel cum ' exigua Aqu^e potatione exhibendus

:

imb concedendum quoque eft aliquot horarum inter-

vallum a Frigid^ potu vacuum, quo commode Cibus

in Ventriculo digeri queat.

Hie feligendus tenuiffimus 6c ut Panis

pura Aqua coftus, Paftilli de mica Panis, Ovum for-

bile, vel vix ferculum aliquod jurulentum. Hxc fe-

mel primum 6c pauciflima, hinc bis in die exhibenda,

ut fenftm ad lautiufculum prandium, fervat^ tamen

exigua cccn^, gradurn faciamus : omninb verb,

etiam per menfem 6c ultra, carnibus parcendum.

Cum hujus generis Cibo vefeuntur Ailgri, baud Aquae

valedicendum , fed perada illius aiTumti digeftione,

ad duas vel tres potationes erunt cogendi
:
quoufque

integre devido morbo, corporis vires fenfim recupe-

rantes, ad diu exoptatam convalefcentiam perducan-

tur.

In hujus autem Curationis curriculo qusedam accu-

rate animadvertenda funt. Principem locum tenet

Obfervatio, num Aqua affumta facilem fibi tranfitum

paret, an non. Cum Urin^e, faltem poft diei inteval-

lum, copiofiores 5c decolores fenfim fieri incipiunt;

tunc Aquam viam fibi facere caspilTe puta. Nonnun-
quam prim a ftatim die vel fecunda tertiave, Alvus

I • folviturj
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folvitur, cum ejeflione primum feculentioris faburra.
raox variegatorura humorum : hinc fpes major afFul-
get; Febris enim, A vo foluta, fenfim fe remitti, atque
fymptomata fedari mcipiunt. auod adeo verum eft,
ut ft fecundus vel tertius dies excurraf, abfque eoquod ventre fecedant JEgn, etiamfi univerfa forte A-qu* quantitas per Unn* vias foras amandetur ; Clv-fteribus tamen fuppofitis, 5c Oleo Amygdalarum duicium per os aftumto, lubrici reddendi : craftiores enimhumores, qut m pnmis viis continentur, quique Fe-brnn fovent. yel m Febricitantium co’rplri^us exMorbo produci foJenf, baud pofTunt per csca Urln^
fecernicula foras protrudi, fed per amplos Inteftino-rum tubos funt eliminandi. Adde, qu6d exantlatl
pnrais duftibus, faald potent Aqua in ultimos Cor-

f? Sanguini, aliifque fecun-
darns didis Jiquoribus medicinam facere.

Si veto accidat ( accidit autem fepe) ut Parotides
appareant, vel cum ipfis Alvi vel Urin* excrementi
purulentum quid intermiftum obfervetur, quod evtdens indicium eft raaturi 6c rupti jam Abfcefsds; baudab Aqus exhibitione furperfedendum, fed eademurgendum_ magis eft. Una enim Aqua, qu* fta^names in wternis pattibus humores ad externas depeh
ere, colleftos ad maturationem perducere potuit, vimquoque habebit eofdem per varia Corporis fecernicula

integre deturbandi, atque partes AbfcelTu prehenfas d
»ecro/^ pnefervandi

: quemadmodum faipiffimd in Praxi

rf
tamen eadem nos docuit, abrceifus inprebro 6c Thorace faftos non adeo facile Aqu® ufu

uperatos efle: etfi non paucos vidimus, Pureenari-
bus, auribus, ore, 6c tuffi quoque e pulraonibus edufto,

^ integre
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integre fanatos. Solemus proinde cum talium fymp-
tomatiim figna fuperveniunt,haud Aquse prcefidium ref-

puere ; fed (i fomnolenti evadant ^gri, Veficantia,

vel aliud Phsnigmatum genus applicare : aut fi diffi-

cultate fpirandi exerceantur, Oleum ex Ainygdalis

dulcibus recens exprelTum propinare, vel Aquam ipfam

ex frigida tepidiufculam redderc. Non raro infuper

accidir, ut primis prajfertim Aque^e disetse diebus, vomi-
tus, 6c quidein vehemens, fuperveniat: quo fi hetero-

genei hu mores, ut fieri folet, ejiciantur, pro bono ha-

bendum
j

cefiat enim cum ^Egrotantis levamine, poft-

quam venticulus omninb exoneratus fit. Quod fi

Aqua ipfa vix epota evomatur, ad iteratas 5c frequenti-

ores potationes jEger cogendus: etenim Aquam vo-

mitu rejedam maligni humores fubfequi folent. Con-
ftanter item 6c aflidub Aqua eft exhibenda, fi Singul-

tus fuboriatur : hunc enim quemadmodum ab Aqua
excitatum, ita ab Aqua continentur epota compefci ob-

fervamus. Sudor verb fi Frigidam potanti fuperveniat,fo-

let vires exfolvere, non fine magnovitse difcrimine : Id

quidem paradoxon videri poterit iis, qui ex Frigid^ in

Febribus potu fudorem expedant, in quo magnum do-

mini Hancock Fehrifugum confiftere fcimus. At in di-

aet^ Aquea^ ufu,fifudor fuperveniat,is cohibendus,Aqua

adhuc frigidiori 6c copiofiori exhibit^, ^grique corpus

remotis ftragulis, ventilabro, bc perflatu conclavis refri-

gerandum : funt qui nive ipfa contriti confperge-

re audent.

Maxima porrb in Aqua: ufu Medicorum crux eft,

cum jEgri vel delirio, vel Letliargo, vel fumma vi-

rium abjedione affedi, ad Aquam jufta copia bc fre-

quentia bibendam impares redduntur. Tunc quidem
omnis
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omnis adhlbenda eft: induftria, ut poftremuiii quod illis

reftat remedium, nerape Aqua
, exhibeatur : Quod

a deJirantibus vi_& minis, a valde debilibus & confo-
pitis Nive in os intrusd, per fas Si nefas, nonnunquara
extorfirnus.

Poft expofitam Aque^e diastse methodum, dc quomodo
fymptomatibus iTicpccivo^ems occurrendum fir, reliquutn
eft, ut quibus in Febribus, 6c quo illaruin tempore ad
hoc pr^fidium deveniendum fit,exponamus, Inprincipio
fane Univerfali Febrium baud opportunum eft ftatim
Aquam arripere

:
quum enim tunc temporis cruda &C craf.

fa fint omnia, baud jure fperesa copiosa Aqua peccantes
humorespofte vel fecerni vel exturbari. Secus in Morbi
ftatu cum omnia exacerbata font, dC fi voao^ ut ait
Hippocrates cum nempe JEger ad maximum pericu-
lum perduftus eft, Aqua^ precfidium opportunum lo»
cum^ habet : tunc enim materia Febrim fovens ex di-
utina^ ebullitione, particularum contritionem quandam,
vel, fi mavis, aliqualem codionis umbram adepta, po-
tent copiofae^ Aqux exhibitionc, illiufque cum humo-
nbus corporis permiftione veluti' prscipitari, fecerni

evacuari. Hinc igitur fepe ac-
cidifle vidimus, ut fortunatius evaferint, qui in ipfo
veluti mortis agone conftituti ad hoc extremum pne-
fidium, tanquam ad facram anchoram confugere. Hoc
monitum negligentes audaculi quidam Medici Aaaam
in Febrium principio, vel incmuento exhibentef in
maxima pericula, mortem ipfam, JEms deduxere
Non inficias tamen iverim, in Febribus Biliofis, feu
tenues humores pro caufa agnofcentibus, non infelici
aufu, Aquam quandoque in ipfo principio exhibitam
elle ; ratio ex fupra didis evidentifiima eft

Xx generis,
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In Febribus igiturAcutis,MaIignis,5c lethalibus omnis

generis, quo tempore opportunum videbitur, quod a

inaximo Mgn periculo fignificare folet, ad disetam

Aqueam devenienduin. Nam vel Febres tales funt,

ex quibus ad concretionem tendit fanguis ; & tunc

,Aqua copiosa cum eo permifta facile poterit fluidam

naturam fere amiffam iterum recuperare : Vel ex Fe-

bre fanguinis maifa ad nimiam tenuitatem, cum fpi-

rituura exfolutione vergit
;
atque hoc caCu Aqua, prai-

fertim frigida, falia acria fanguinera diifolventia foh

vere retundere potis erit. Unde phoenomeno lux,

cur fcilicet frigidum jam redditum Febricitantis Cor-

pus ex frigidae potatione veluti miraculo incalefcat.

Sive enim fanguis ex perniciofo fpirituum cffluxu con-

crefcere incipiat, five ex nimii illius diffolutione fpi-

ritus evolent ; femper frigidae copia cum illo permifta

(accedente quoque pororum cutis conftridione ) xque
fpirituum diffipationem prohibebit, adeoque Calor

amiffus revocabitur.

Hinc illud hie inculcandum, quod a principio inli-

nuavimus, Aquam non nili nivatam Febricitantibus

prseferibendam : primum enim frigida fe ea copia in-

gurgitant Ailgri, quse operi neceifaria eft, calidam verb

refpLiere poft primas potationes folent: praeterea ab

Aquse frigiditateVentriculi Fibris vis major elaftica acce-

dit, qua propelli in ulteriores vias ufque ad fanguinem

ea facile pollit; contra tepefeens libras eafdem ad ato-

niam difponens, fui mole ventriculum inflat, pondere

premit acanxium reddit.

Haud tamen diflimulabimus, nos quandoque non

frigidam, fed calentem Aquam prasferibere : cum fch

licet Pulmonum 6c Vifeerum Infiammationes do-

lores cum Febribus copulantur : veriti ne frigidum

partes
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partes phlogofi prehenfas ad vhpojaiv di/ponat. Ve-
rum cegare miniine pofTumus in his cahbus non-
niinquarn ad -frigidiurculam, etfi non nivatam, tranfi-
rum fieri : cum nempe, tepentis Aquae faftidio af-
fedi ^grorantes, illam afiiduo bibere renuunt. ’ Sa-
tius enim effe reputamus, multam frigidiufculam,

ftrarT
tepentem,

, fed operi imparem mini-

Juxta hos canones (quos Experimenta f^pius in-
irituta, & Ratio poflmodum, fi non invida, faltem
non omnino infirma fuafit) Dixta Aquea in Febri-
bus muJtoties ufi, feiices eventus notavimus ut

Ss^cop vere fateremur. Nonnunquam tamen
prxconcepta fpe fruftrati fumus, quod a Medicinae
tortuna pr^sfertim in magnorum Medicamentorum
adinimftratione, non abhorret : nil enim adeo certumm Ilia elt, quod falJere etiam accuratifiimos Pradticos
i:^pe non pofilt.

Hucufquede Frigidae ufuin Febribus locuti fumus:
‘

in quibus Aqueam
ai«tam, dc non fine ^grorum emolumento, analo-
gilmo quodain du<9i tentavimus. Tales funt Diarrhoea

FZ!TIVu° ^ Lienterica affedio

Morbus, Hypochondriaca 8c Hyfterica
atteaio: nee caremus exemplis Hydropis (quis cre-

curati : refoatis nempe
' k"““ ^ Aqua & feroL
toex nbertim effluxit. Imo & falutarem Aquea:Duetx ufum experti fumus in Variolis, fed in tertio

lum Itadio, ad necem ^gris tendentibus ,ex Abfcef-
ibus in cerebro & Pedtore formatis

:
quo remedio

ingentem
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ingentem puris copiam e naribus & ore exccrni vi-

dimus. Hand ramen in omnibus his Morbis Aque-.

am Digram, hoc eft, Aquam folam, orani interdi(fto

Cibo, adhibemus ; fed in Chronicis larga frigida;

potatione quatuor horis ante parcum prandium, ac-

que altera ocfto horis a prandio, contenti effe fo-

lemus.

Ha2C quidera fufficere putavi ad meum propofi-

tum : unum tamen poftremo animadvertendum ap-

prime efle duco, quoad Aquas frigidae exhibenda:

copiam
;
gravius fcilicet deliiiqui, ft minori quanti-

tate propinetur, quam ft excedenti. Quum enim eo

fine Febricitantibus in valde ancipiti ftatu conftitutis

Aqua exhibeatur, ut in omne Corpus diftufa, meatus
releret, liquoribus motum 6c tenuitatem naturalem

impertiatur, ac membrorum omnium calorem robur-

que foveat ; id prasftituros nos fruftra pollicebimur,

modicam proxinantes Aquas quantitatem, quae in

Ventriculo & primis Vilceribus moram trahens, tan-

tum abeft ut poftit ulteriiis progredi, ut potius cum
noxiis humoribus ibi ftagnantibus permifta, illorum

putrefadHonem promoveat, .^groque perniciem mo-
liatur. Opus igitur eft, ut maxima quantitate & fuc-

ceftive ingeratur, ad hoc ut copi^ viam fibi paret,

& veluti alluvie Corpus univerfum inundet. Id au-

tem eo audentius profequendum, ft poll: primam
tranfadtam diem, tranfitds Aquae figna per Urinam vel

alvum apparuerint. Eo enim Aquam reliquis Re-

mediis fecuritate pr^ftare putamus, quod tametfi

nonnulla Medicamenta poftent fortafte maximos Mor-
bos debellare fi excedenti dofi exhiberentur, veluti fti-

bium Diaphoreticum ,
Bezoarticum, dc fal volatile

quodcumque
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quodcumque, 8c ipfum Vinumgenerofum copiofeepo-
tum; verumtamen quis non videt,ex ipfa excedenti dofi
maximum .vita^ periculum, debilibus praeferrim ^gro-
tandbus, imminere ? fbla Aqua innocendffima 8c
tuti/Iima videtur : vix enim ^ger efl: adeo viribus
deftitutuSj qui ubcrrimam Aquae copiam luftinere
non valeac. Hinc baud ju‘n<3v^ov fad^um puto,
fi etiam cum defperata res eft, & jam conclamatum'
Medicus fadto prognoflico, & expofita quidlibet au-
dendi occafione, Aqueam Diaetam, etfi contraindi-
catum remedium, fi non praecipiar, falcem perrait-
tat : nonnunquam enim improvifis Naturae Modis
defperaros jam ^gros ex infperato ad falutem rediifTe’
vidimus : ut pro fano confilio illud habendum fir,

latius efle anceps remedium experiri, quam nullum.
HiEc funt quae apud nofirates de Aqua; in Morbis ufu

experiri ufu venir, quo nullum familiarius per vulgi
ora nunc fertur i^gritudinum omnium remedinra : ut
noftris his temporibus aptari commode pofiit Verfi-
culus, quern de Eurtptde a ventris cruciatibus, ope
Clyfteris maris Aqua parati, liberato, Laertius :

_
H ^TXf^OCOJet TZZly'TCt/ TZi)V CtvdpCOTTZiJV

An fimile accidere pofiit in frigidioribus Regioni-
Ibus (de quo hand defperem, nam etiam hyberni tem-
fpeflate tales per Frigidam Curationes hic feliciterpro-

licquimur
)

videant accuratifiimi Viri, qui in Boreis
iTerrae plagis, non fine maxima laude & fortuna fa*'

cciunc Medicinam. Neapoli Calendis Januariis, Anno
11729. St. V.

Nicolaus Cyrillus in Reg. Univ. Neap,
Prim. Med. Prof. 8c Reg. Soc, Leg. Socius.

* V. yf
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V. A P^ort Account of the different IQnds of Ipe*

cacuanha, by Dr. Doughky Med. (Pexin. Extr.

^ % S, S.

I
beg Leave to take up a fmall Part of this honou-
rable Society’s Time, in laying before them (bmc

Specimens of that celebrated vomiting Root, whe-
ther truly, or failly called Ipecacuanha, which I keep
in my Colledion of the Materia Medica ; together

with a few Obfervations concerning their outward
Appearance, by the Help of which the feveral Kinds
thereof may be diftinguiflied from one another ; and
an Account of what I have hitherto been able to

learn concerning the true Places of their Growth.
The firft: general Division of thefe Roots mull be,

as has been already hinted, into true and falle ; and
each of thefe may be again lubdivided into feveral

Species, the diftindfive Note of which is principally

taken from their Colour.

Of the true Ipecacuanha I have four Kinds, Black,

Brown, Grey, and White ; but I cannot pretend to

determine whether they belong to different Plants,

or are only Varieties of the lame Plant owing to the

Soil in which they grow, as is affirmed by our W'or-

thy and learned Prefident Sir Hans Sloane Baronet.

And as thefe Roots are never imported to us entire, it

is impoffible to give any certain Defeription of them

in that State.

However, by comparing the feveral dried Pieces

as we have them, we may very probably conjedure

that
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that a fhort radical Trunk defcendsfrom a Cautis,
and is afterwards divided into feveral large Branches/
and thefe again into fmaller ones, in different Series,
with minute Filaments or Fibrillas going out from them.

Each Piece is made up of two geLal Parts, an
Outer or Cortical, and an Inner or Fibrous, which
like a white Nerve, or fmooth compad Fafciculus of
woody Filaments, runs through the Center or Axis
of the Roots, and perhaps enclofes within it a fmali
Medulla or Pith, which however is hardly difcern-
abie by the naked Eye.

. The Cortical Part is corrugated by two Sorts of
Wrinkles, one fuperficial, confiding either in circular
Rings or littleKnots which do not go quite rTund
the other penetrating into its Subdance, being deep
Incifures or Fiffures reaching all the Way to the Nerve.
What Lengths thefe Roots are of when taken out

of the Ground, cannot be determined ; I have met
with fome Pieces above nine Inches, many above fix,
but the greated Number are dill fhorter.
We find them bent, wreathed, and contorted into

ail Manner of Figures
; and indeed few Pieces are al-

together draight for any confiderable Length.
What has been hitherto faid, agrees to all the true

Ipecacuanha-roots
; but feveral other Things are dill

to be taken Notice of, in which they differ.
*^be Black Sort is the finalled of the four, very

hard, and the Fiffures wide and numerous. The out*
ward Colour of the Cortex is not equally black in all
the Pieces of this Kind, and its inner Subdance, as
well as the Nerve, is modly white, tho* not always
in the fame Degrees.

^

Y The
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The Brown Sort is larger than the Black, the Fif-

fures at larger Diftances, the inner Subftance of* the

Cortex darker, and the external Colour has feveral

Degrees of Rednefs in the feveral Pieces.

The Third or Grey Sort is fometimes found of a

darker, fometimes of a lighter Colour, and the Inner
Subftance of the Cortex is Brown ftreaked with
White. It is much larger than the black Sort, many

. Pieces being above a quarter of an Inch in Diameter,

but the Nerve is fmaller in Proportion to the cortical

Part. I have met with few Pieces of this Species

above five’Inches in Length
j
but, as I already obferv-

ed, nothing can be concluded from thence as to the

Length of the whole Roots.
’

The Fiftures are here ftill fewer than in the brown
Sort, and in fome Pieces fcarce any are to be met
with. The fuperficial Corrugations are various in

different Roots, fome being almoft wholly fmooth,.and

in others the Wrinkles rather longitudinal than cir-

cular.

The white Kind, as
.
far as I can judge by the

fmall Sample which I have of it, is of very differ-

ent Sizes, ibrne Pieces of it being larger than any of

the grey Sort, and the reft much lefs. The whitilh

Colour- of the Cortex is mixed with a yellowifh Caft,

and the nervous Part is very large in Proportion to the

reft. Very few Fiffures are to be obferved therein, and

hardly any reach fo deep as the Nerve. The other

Corrugations are likewife very ftiallow, and moft of

them longitudinal
j
but it feems to be more knotty

than the other Kinds, and thefe Knots I take to be

owing chiefly to the Fihrill^e which go out from the

larger Branches of the Roots. The
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NataJes, or true Places of Growth of

be^fJ% fotle?"''“
Jp^C‘^cumha have not as yet

feuTft .>r A
Druggifls for that Reafon L

^ '"formed by Dr
refided for feveral Years in

^ZfCatJTfr Pfo"''foUy at fome Diftance

r’X"^ ^ ^‘^’^^^Sena m the Kingdom of Nevj

r^ons ^'sL-Sf
“ frequently fent in Sa.

and fo to England
5 where it is certain we IZ ltdYears in great Abundance.

® nav e had

Jpecaciianha is with us preferr^fl tn

S: bfhaf ^fi^^
fnerallfSwhrh

from whence we gefh by^the“fe^?'f “
u"'""'

brought from Peru to Lto^ello, an/S‘ then"!

cesthS"’ GMeans. Some Par!

rst:“
.‘Ldir

either have been included

his Time. According to Father Z.t Bat, in his late
^ Voyage
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Voyzge to the Iflands of America^ this Species grows

alfo plentifully in Martinko^ where for many Years

pall it has been ufed by the Inhabitants.

The White Sort, called by the P'ortuguefe^ Ipeca.-

V cuanha Blanca^ is faid by P’tfo to grow in Braftle^

and if we may believe Father La Bat^ it is likewile

found in Martinko,
Thefe are the four Kinds oftrue Ipecacuanha which

have hitherto come to my Knowledge
,
but I have met

with two other Roots to which that Name has been

falfely afcribed, which from their outward Colour I

fliall call White and Reddilh Brown.

The White Sort agrees pretty much both in Colour

and Surface with the true White, but it is not near fo

knotty. It is likewife conliderably larger in Size,

ftraighter and fofter to the Touch.

The Brown Sort is of a deeper Colour than the true

Brown, and many Pieces thereof have fome Mixture
of Red (from whence it has been fometimes called

Red Ipecacuanha') and the inner Subllance of the Cor->-

tex enclines to a reddilh Yellow. The Pieces thereof

are much longer than any of the former Sorts, fome
of them raealuring lixteen Inches, and they are of a

Size between the Black and Grey. The FilTures

are at greater Diftances from one another than in the

true Brown, and the Spaces between them much fmooth-

er. In a Word, though this Root when mixed with the

true Brown, to which it bears the greateft Refem-

blance, may eafily be confounded therewith^ yet

when they are attentively compared, their whole Ap*
pearance fuffieiently diftinguilhes them.

Both
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Both thefe falfe Kinds were brought me from Ma*
Yyland in 172* 5") by one M. SeymouT a Surgeon^ who
informed me that they grow there in great Plenty,
being called Ipecacuanha by the Inhabitants, and ufed
as a Vomit by thofe of inferior Rank, I have fince
that Time received a Sample of the Brown Sort, taken
from a Parcel which lay in the Cuftom-houfe, above
twelve Years ago, and called by the Name of wild
Ipecacuanha,

The forementioned Illuftrious Sir Hans Sloane
did me the Honour to inform me that this falfe Brown
Kind was the fame that was formerly fent to him
from Fkginia for the true Ipecacuanha^ and which
lie afterwards difcovered to be the Root of a poifon-
ous Apocynum defcribed by him in his NaturalHi^
Jory of Jamaica ;

in which Ifland it is very com-
mon, and likewife in Ne^Jpain, as appeared to
him by the Specimens fent him by his Correfpondent
Dr. Burnet,

In his Introdudion to the fecond Volume of that
excellent Hiftory, he has^-obliged us with a very full
and diflind: Account of what he had learned from'his
Friends abroad, concerning the pernicious Effeds. of
the feveral Parts of this Plant, and of the great Pains he
was at to prevent its being brought into Ufe in this
Country, which was then very much to be apprehend-
ed, Helvetills'

s

Name will always be mentioned
with Honour for the great Share he had in rendering
the Ufe of the true Ipecacuanha common in Europe

j
and I cannot think that Sir Hans Sloane deferves a
much lefs Degree of Praife for having deteded this

- falfe Kind, which was infenftbly creeping inter Ufe^
‘ the-
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th? Effeds whereof might otherwife have proved

as fatal as the other is found to be beneficial.

I have only to add, that this poifonous Kind of A-
pocynum is now cultivated by feveral curious Per-

fons about London^ and that I defign with all con-

venient Speed to prefent this Society with a particular

Defcription thereof, taken from a Plant which I had
laft Summer growing in my own Garden.

VI. An Account of a Sook. entituled^ Hefperi &
Phofphori Nova Phoenomena, An--

Store Francifco Blanchino
5

by John Hadley,

Ef<i: S. V. ^r4.

TH E Defign of this Treatife, is to give an Ac-
count of fome new Aftronoraical Difcoveries re-

lating to the Planet Fenus, which the Author difpo*

fes under four Heads ;

I. The Defcription of the dusky Spots obferved in

her Disk.

a. Her Rotation round an Axis, the Pofition of

which is determined by the apparent Motion of

thofe Spots, together with the Time of her Re-
volution.

3. The Parallelifm of that Axis to it feJf in all Parts

ofthe Planets Orbit.

4. Obfervations in order to determine the Horizon-

tal Parallax of Fenus^ and confcquently thofe

of the Sun and other Planets.

« He

N
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He takes Notice of five remarkable Spots in her
whole Surface, the two fraalleft of which are placed,
one near each Pole, the other three lie along the jEqua-
tor, and cover good Part of a Zone, extended to about
30 l^cg. of Latitude on each Side, He reprelents
them to be much like the larger dark Spots in the
Moon, which are ufually called Seas, but confiderably
fainter, fo as not to be eafily difcernable even to a Iharp-
fighted Obferver, without the Affiftance of a Tele-
fcope, capable of reprefenting diftindlly the Planet
under an Angle equal at leaf! to that under which
the Moon appears to the naked Eye, and with an
Aperture of 3 or 4 Inches of the Roman Palm He
then proceeds to give the Defcription of a Machine
contrived by him to reprefent to the Sight the Mo-
tion of the Earth and Fenus in their Orbits, and by
the M ;ans of a Lamp placed in the Center, to Ihew
the Phafesof the Planet, and Appearance of the Curve
Lines defcribed by, the Revolutions of the Spots
found the Axis. ^

This Revolution he makes greatly different from
thofe of the Earth Mars (the two Bodies next
in order of the Planetary Syftem) both in the Pofiti-
on of the Axis and Time of the Period. He places
the Colums Soljiitmum,ox Plane, paflinv through the
Axis of the Planet and Tropical Points‘’of its Orbit
about the xoth Degree of Zetf'and Aquarius, and gives’
the Planes of its ^Equator and Ecliptick an Inclination

I to each other of about yy Degrees. He determines theTme of the Revolution to be about ^4Days and 8 Hours,

I

of z 3 Hours, as it has been generally taken to
I be from fome Obfervations made by Mr. CMni in

the
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the Years 1666 and 1667, but which he himfelf did

not feem much to rely on. Now, both thefe Periods

may be very conliftent with the fame Obfervations,

provided that one of the Obfervers did not continue

his Obfervations for any confiderable Time at once.

For if the exad Situation of any Spot be obferved

at any given Hour one Day, and at the fame Hour
the fuGceeding Day be found advanced about ly De-
grees or sV of the whole Revolution,it may ftill remain

doubtful, whether the Spot has moved only thro’ thofe

ly Deg. in that Day, or has made one or more en-

tire Revolutions belides in that Time. This the Au-
thor was aware of, and therefore waited for an Oppor-
tunity of attending to the Motion of a Spot as long

at once as the Vicinity of Venus to the Sun would ad-

mit of. Accordingly, Feh. 1716, a little after Sun-
fet, he obferved a Spot near the Center of her Disk,

where theirMotion is moft perceptible in a (hort Time,
and about 3 Hours after, perceived the fame Spot not

fenhbly removed
;
from which he concluded, the Pe-

riod of its Revolution could not be fo (hort as one Day,
(ince, if it were fo, the Change of Place of the Spot

muft have been very fenhble in that Time. It were
to be wifhed the Author had had Opportunities of con-

firming this Period by more Obfervations, efpecially

(ince it was necelfary to begin them foon after Sun-

fet, and continue them till Venus was near the Hori-

zon
j
the Strength of the Twilight in the firft Cafe,

and the Thicknefs of the Atmofphere through which
the Planet muft be feen in the latter, rendring the

Obfervations very difficult.

The
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The next Article of his Obfervations, is the Con-
tinuance of the Axis in the fame Parailelifm, through
the whole Orbit of the Planet. This is fo neceffary
and obvious a Confequence of the eftabliOied Laws of
Motion, that there needs no more to be faid about it.

The 4th Article contains an Account of fome Ob-
fervations made to determine the Parallax of Fe/^us
in the Year 1716 : The Method he ufed for this Pur-
pofe, was to take the feveral Diftances of Time be-
tween the Appulfe of the Limb of Ferns and of
gu/us (which Star fhe pafs’d by about that Time) to a
horary Circle very near the Meridian, and to another
about 6 Hours after, which he meafured by the Pul-
fes of a Watch, of which 143 went to i firfl Minute
of Time. He iikewife obferved the Alteration ofthofe
Diftances taken at the fame Hour feveral Days one af-
ter another, and allowing a proportional Alteration for
the Time between the two Obfervations, he com-
put^^d what the Difference of their right Afeenfion
ought to have been in the latter of them, if there
were no Parallax

^
then comparing this Difference

with that obferved, he concluded the Difagreement to
be the Parallax of right Afeenfion. This Method
the Author feems to depend on fo mu h, as to thin c

that an equal Degree of Exadnefs is hardly to b)
expeded from any other hitherto pradifed: But ic

we confider that the whole Parallax of right Afeen-
fion amounts by his Obfervations to no more than 4
Pulfes of his Watch, and that he allows a Poflibilitv

ofan Error of near one of thofe Pulfes in taking each of
the TranfitSjit is evident that if fuch an Error be adually
committed in each of the Obfervations on which the
finding of the Parallax depends, and all of them hap-

2; pen
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pen to confpire the fame Way, the Refult of all to-

gether may poflxbly be greater than the whole Paral-

lax found. Upon the whole, he makes the Horizon-

tal Parallax of Fenus at that Time to have been, 24"

20'", and that of the Sun 14" 18''^ : but as he takes no

Notice of the Latitude of the Place in deducing the

Horizontal Parallax from that of right Afcenfion ,

they both ought to be encreafed on that Account by
about f, or in Proportion of 3 to 4. If therefore

there be no other Miftake in his Numbers, the Ho-
rizontal Parallax of the Sun, as deduced from his Ob-
fervations, (hould be about 19".

He concludes with giving fome Cautions to thofe

who may attempt hereafter to repeat thefe Obfervati-

ons, both in Regard to the Time proper for it, and the

Choice and Conftitution of the Telefcope to be made
ufe of. For greater Eafe of the Obferver, there is at

the End a double Table, containing the Heliocentric

and Geocentric Motions of Fenus for eight Years

;

after which Space of Time, the Earth and FennSrit-

turn very nearly to the fame Situation. In this Table

he fays are marked the molt convenient Times for ob-

ferving
\
but thefe Marks, by fome Overlight, are omit-

ted in the Table.

For a Telefcope of 100 Roman Palms he allows an

Aperture of 3 or 4 Inches of that Palm, with anEye-

glafs whofe focal Length may be from 7 to 1 1 of

the fame, but what he direds in longer Inftruments

to increafe the Breadth of the Aperture and focal Length
of the Eye-glafs in the fame Proportion with the In-

ftrument, muft certainly be the EfFed of fome Mi-
ftake : For in this Cafe, a longer Telefcope will mag-

nify no more than the * ftiorter, but only have the

* Strength
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Strength of Light in the Objed encreafed in Pro*
portion to the Square of the Length.

At the End of the Treatife is fubjoined a Letter
from the Reverend Father Melchior a Briga, die. to
the Author, giving an Account of fome former Attempts
to difeover the Revolution of this Planet round its Ax-
is, by Mr. CaJJini.^ De la Hire^ die, confifting chief-
ly of an Extrad of a Letter from Mr. Cafftnt to Mr.
Petit, jrmtedi in the Journal des Sfavans, i66y\
TEom. ii. Edit, MntJK Fhe zd and 3d Figures which
are referred to in this Letter, are inverted by. the En-
graver, who copied them from the Original.

yil. Oh/erVations on a Treatife wrote by Monf
Helvecius of Paris, defined to prove that the

Lungs do 7iot divide and ex/pand the IBlood, hut

that on the contrary, they cool and condenfe it.

IBy R Nicholls, M S. frd. AnaU Oxon
F. (2^. S.

TH E Matter in Queftion between the Author and
Slgnior Michellotti is, whether the Lungs cool

and condenfe the Blood, according to the Opinion of the
Antients, orwhether they mix, attenuate, and of Confe-
quence expand it, according to the Syfl;em of Dr.
Pitcairn.

Zz The
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The Author, in order to fupport the Opinion of the

Antients, brings feveral Arguments to confute the Sy-

flem of Dr. Pitcairn: The inoft confiderable of which

(and which indeed he makes his Argumentum crucis)

is, that the right Auricle and Ventricle being confider-

ably larger than the left Auricle and Ventricle, and

the pulmonary Artery having a larger Capacity than

all the pulmonary Veins taken together, the Blood mull:

evidently occupy a greater Space before than after its

PalTage thro’ the Lungs
^
and becaufe the Difference

in the Capacity of thefe Veffels cannot be ballanced

by any Increafe of the Velocity, he concludes, that

' the Blood is not attenuated and expanded, but rauft be

condenfed in its PalTage through the Lungs. And this

the Author conceives is done by the Air, which (as a

Fluid relatively cold ) muft cool and condenfe the

Blood, to which it is fo nearly applied in the Adlion

of Infpiration.

Had the Author of this Treatife been contented

with fupporting the Opinion of the Antients, without

endeavouring to fubvert the Syflem of Dr. Pitcairn ,

he would probably have found many Advocates for his

Do6lrine, and few Oppofers.

That the Blood is cooled by the Adion of Infpirati-

on, is a Matter of which I believe few Phyficians

doubt, when they conlider that in Inflammations of the

Lungs, nothing is more earneflly defired than the

breathing cool and frefh Air, nor does any thing more
evidently conduce to the Cure ofthefe and other Inflam-

matory Difpofitions, than the Ufe of frefh Air. But
that this is the foie Ufe of breathing, or that this cool-

ing Power can over-balance the Expanfion from the

Adion of Expiration
, is what I can no ways conceive.

- If
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If we confider the State of the Blood at its Return
to the Heart, and how careful Nature has been, not to
ufe this Blood for the Nourifhment of the Lungs be*
fore it has palTed through the pulmonary Vein and Ar-
tery (though it would in that Cafe have been as effedu-
allycooled in the Bronchial Arteries as in the pulmona-
ry VefTels).we are naturally led to believe, that it is

fome other Quality which has rendred it improper for
Nourifhment, and which is to be deftroyed by the
Adion of the Lungs.

I have before allowed, that it feems almofl evident
that the Blood is cooled, and of Confequence condenf-

. ed in the Adion of Infpiration
; but for the Reafon

mentioned, and from confidering the Strudure of the
Parts fubfervient to breathing, it feems equally true,

that the Blood is mixed, attenuated, and confequently
re-expanded in the Adion of Expiration. I fhall now
confider whether the Adion of Infpiration fo far over-
balances the Adion of Exfpiration, as to condenfe the
Blood into a lefs Bulk than it had before its Paffage
through the Lungs.

The Santorini of Fenice^ in the 8th Chap-
ter and 3d Sedion of his Obfervations, has carefully
examined the Fad as dated by Monf. Helvetius ;

. and finding it true in that one Subjed, as to the Au-
] rides and pulmonary Veffels, but falfe as to the Ven-
I tricks, he proceeds to prove that this Difference in
I the Capacity of the pulmonary Veffels, could not be
defigned on Account of the Blood’s being condenfed

i in its Paffage through the Lungs
,

becaufe, if fo, the
1 right Ventricle ought to have been larger than the left
Ventricle

^
and the pulmonary Artery ouglix, not on-

lly to have been larger than the pulmonary Veins,

but
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but it ought likewife to have been larger than, or at

leaft equal to, the two Vena Cava
^
whereas in his

Subjed, the two Fena Cava were to the pulmonary
Artery, as 218 to i88.

In the mean time, he recommends the repeating the

Enquiry to other Anatomifts, as doubting whether
the Fad is conftantly fo in healthy Subjeds. Ut ca-

ten diUgentiores ^natomkt dtfquirant utrum ea
jirma Cf pei‘'petua /Int f' an In corporibus hitegris*

As fuch an Enquiry may be of Conrequence,- not

only in fettling the Point in Quedioh, but in explain*

ing other" Parts of the Animal QEconomy, I doubt

not but it will be agreeable to the Society
^
and the.

rather, becaufe the Subjeds from which I have taken

the feveral Calculations, are here produced before the

Society, and fubmitted to a Re-examination, if de-

fired.

The Meafure which I have here ufed is the 113th

Part of an Inch.

I have taken the Triple of the Diameter for the

Periphery, and computed the Area by multiplying

the neareft whole Number to J of the Diameter

into the Periphery. Though this Method is not fufw

ficiently exad to (hew the real Contents of Circles,

yet as my Defign here, was
^

only to find nearly the

relative Contents of the feveral' Vefiels, I have chofe

to avoid embarafling the Sums with Fr^dions.

f • ft -

The
' ^

'

A
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- The firft Heart is of an Adult in which

, -,r ^ Per.i\ Jreas vet
Of the Vena Cava defeendens 79 137 4.740

Pulmonary Artery
‘

Superior left pulm. Vein 69107 3719
Inferior left pulin. Vein

‘

Superior right puJtn. Vein
Middle right pulm. Vein
Inferior right pulm. Vein

u Aorta
i I

73 2.19 394'

,

49 147 I7<^4/

40 no iioo'

S7 if7i 2051-

no 330 8910

12477

Ai Ji.

The afeending Cavai being tied above the Dia-
phragm, could not be meafured in this Subjed.

As Monf. Helveths no ways mentions the Difeafe
of which the Subjed. died Lfrom. whom he. took his
biervauon, fo I cannot fay- how proper it was for

luch an Examination
^ but it is' evident, his Obferva-

tion does not tally, with the Calculations made from
IS r Heart ; where the pulmonary Artery is to.

the Sum oEall the pulmonary ^ Veins 'as 10065 to
12477, And -yet this Subjed (befides a cancerated
Ovary, and a Putrefadion of the right Kidney from

"omP^effed
) had her Lungs full

'O ma 1 Tubercles, and the Glands lying between

^

he great Divifions of the petrified

y atheromatous CeiicretionS: By all which it is highly
;^o a e, that the Paffjge of the< Blood through the
ILungs was very much impeded, and of Confequence,

turalQpacky

^

And this I am the rather induced to believe from
examining the fecond Heart, which is of a Child near-
y twelve Months old. As to its Death, I can fay

nothing
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nothing more, than that its Lungs appeared perfedly
found, and of a pale clear Colour

^ and therefore the
more proper for an Examination of this Kind.

In this Second Heart the Dtam. Per.biAreas
Of theAorta above theCoronaries 43 129 1419

Pulmonary Artery 43 129 1419
Superior left pulm. Vein 29 87 609 a
Inferior left pulm.“Vein /
Superior right pulm. Vein 26 78 507^ 2088
Middle right pulm. Vein 17 yi 204\
Inferior right pulm. Vein 32 96 768*^

We may here obferve that the Aorta, after giving off

the Coronary VelTels, is equal to the pulmonary Artery.

As to the Proportion between the pulmonary Artery and
VeinSythe Artery in this Subjed is to the Sum of
all the Veins here meafured, as 1419 to 2088, and yet

the lower left pulmonary Vein is here omitted, as be-

ing tied too clofe to admit of being meafured. But if

we fuppofe the inferior left pulmonary Vein to be to the

fuperiorleft pulmonary Vein in the fame Proportion as

in the firft Heart, we (hall then find its Diameter near-

ly 3 1, and its Area at leafl: 700, which will make the

pulmonary Artery in this Heart, to the Sum of all the

pulmonary Veins as 1419 to 2788 ,
and in that Cafe,

the left pulmonary Veins will be to the right pulmona-

ry Veins, but as 1309 to 1479.

The
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The jd Heart is ofanAbortive nearly of $ Months •

By Its Appearance, I judged it fuffocated by too much

ne'^u' -Z’ the D'tam.Per. Areas
Of the Vena Cava defcendens 14 41 rgyp

Vena Cava afcendens il 7^
Aorta above the Coronaries i6 48 192
Pulmonary Artery
Canalis Arteriofus

Right pulmonary Branch
Left pulmonary Branch
Superior left pulm. Vein
Inferior left pulm. Vein
Superior right pulm. Vein
Middle right pulm. Vein

20 60 300
12 3^ 108
II 33
II 33

198

II 33

9 27

7 2.1

33

99(

99'

99)

2(^94
99J

ary Vein is here cut too
clole, and otherways injured, fo that its Area cannot

^®'?tthelefs we find the remaining pul-monary Veins to the pulmonary Branches of the pul-inonary Artery, as 194 to 198.
^

the c3i^"®
remarkable DiflFerence between

and Se^nn together,

than Cava being more

Srv ft^l
Artery, and the pulmonaryArtery itiJl one Third larger than the Aortaf As thisDifference could not arife in this Cafe from the Blood’s

_tnat nad the Fa6l been true,as ftated by MonfHelvetius

ofSS*"^^^'
“ infufficient Demonftration

A a. -VIII. Oh.
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VI II* Obferyationes Diyerfd Lunaris deliquii die

1 Februarii, J.D, 1728.,

V ->^ -

OhferDatio Liinar'is DeJi'^un in Coll, Societ. y E SU
Rom^e, (7. 17x9, die x Februarii tempore p. m.

n)ero. Communicante.Rev,^. Bapt. Carbone, R. S. S.

1
Nitium Eclipfis 7^44' xx"

Immerjiones H.
Grimaldi

Kepleri

Coper-5[f™“
nici 1 Medium

Crinis

Tv (Initiuin

(.rims

Manilii

Menelai

Dionifii

Plinii

Maris trail

quillitatis

Procli
Frinis

Maris Cinidum
Crifl* <,p. .

um
Lunse totalis

Immerfio

8

46 16

48 8

54 2.0

.54 46

55 10
n SI
13

13

19

1
48
o

xo 5'o

X 3 o
2.5 44

Medii 31 6
Totius 33 I

34 41

35 2.9

36 I

39 44

43 17

10 XI 38

Emerfiones H. • e

Primi Limbi
Lunaris

Ricciolii

Gri- 5 ^nitium

maldi^Finis

Arif- S^nitium

tarchi^Finis

Ty* rinitiuin

chonis \Finis

Heli-

conis ^Finis

Pato- Rinitiuin

nis

Ariftotelis

Menelai 1

1

Maris Se-

5

Medium
renitatis'^ Finis

Polfidonii

Cleomedis

Maris Crili-C Medii

urn /Totius

x 3

X4
^5

34
3 d

41

4X

47
48

54
54
57
X

4
9

lo

14
id

17

37

7

4
39
8

II

5
10

14

33

57

54
5

33
15

3 d

7
xo

3 d

Finis Eclipfis xo' 41"

Eodem
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Eodem die diftatitia iTieridiana Centri folans a verti-
ce non correfta per Refradionem obfervata eft 5’5’° o' 3

1"

in Gnomone, cujus meridianam Ellipfis folaris in pa-
vimentum projefta pertranfiit tempore i' i 8c diame-
ter apparens folis micrometn partes intercepit,qua-
rumLuna paulo ante Eclipfim obfervata intercepit 1903

Obfervationes habits font Tubo optico pedum Ro-
manorum 8 i

.

Zumre DeVtquhm Parifits ohfervatum Eodem Die
CoMMunicatuM ah

H. '

7 I

-7 '3

7 3

7 8

14
15
16

18

2^3

^7
31

33

33

33

38

• 39

//

p. m.
o Penumbra denfa
o Penumbm denfiflima.

+ initiurn ex aliis phafibus dedudlum.
5*0 Cjalilsus obtegitur.

o Umbra ad Ariftarchum.

4 Ariftarchus totus in umbra.
44 Keplerus obtegitur totus.

4 Umbra ad GafTendum.
*

20 Sckicardus tedus omninb.
o Umbra ad Reinoldum.

40 Ad limbum Copernici,

43 Erathoftenes obtedus.
15* Copernicus totus in umbra
2 Helicon totus.

'

5*0 Umbra ad limbum Tychonis
8 Tycho dimidius in u4ra

'

30 Ad hmbum prscedentem PJatonis.
47 Plato in umbra totus.

7 Ad prscedentem limbum Manilii
10 Manilius totus.

Aar
41 47
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H, ' "

7 41 4S Umbra pervenit ad Menelaum.

4^ 3 S Ad Menelai dimidium.

45“ zz Ad Plinium.

49 47 Ad prscedentem Fracaflorii limbum;
50 30 Ad Promonroriurn acutum,

51 24 Umbra tegit Fracaftorium.

54 30 Pertingitad Proclum.

55: 16 Proclum tegit totum.

56 17 Ad limbum maris Cafpii*

58 56 Ad dimidium.

59 o Ad limbum Cafpii fequentem..8x0 Finis dubius.

3 o Finis certus.

9 41 18 Emerfionis initium.

41 33 Grimaldus incipit.

45 40 Grimaldus emergit totus.

49 3 5 Galilaeus.

51 30 Sckicard'us.

5*4 34 Capuanus.

55 16 Ariftarchus incipit..

56 f Totus extra Umbram.

58 3 5" Keplerus totus.

lo o 30 Primus Tychonis limbus.

I 30 Dimidius Tychon extra umbram.

X 30 Emergit totus.

3 40 Lasbergius 6c Reinoldus.

5 19 Incipit Copernicus,

6 43 Copernicus totus.

733 Emergit Erathoftenes.

8 o Totus Helicon.

II 5*6 Plato incipit. .

41 IS
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H. '

10 14 ' If Totus extra Umbram..
20 35 Manilius incipit.

21 28 Totus emergit.

23 50 Menelaus.

27 25 Plinius.-

30 19 Dionyfius,

31 o Promontorium acutum.
36 15 Proclus.

37 Incipit Mare Cafpium.
41 24 Finis dubius.

42 o Finis certus.

Ohfervatio paucarum^ qua ferme omnes trans nii^
bes tenues confpeBa funt^ Phaftum Defekus Lu^
nay hahtt^i ( tuho optico optima nota^ lon^ope»
des Pariftenfes feptem) Patavii. Idihus Febrtu
Anno a R. S, 1729. d Cl. J. FoknoAJr. Patav;^ R, S. S, .

T^emp, Appar.

H. ' »

p. m. ' Obferyationem Initii Defedus nubes den^-
fe impedivere.

7 44 40 Umbra attingit Grimaldum.?

7 45 40 Grimaldum tegit totum.

7 50 53 Attingit Mare Humorum.

7 53 26 Tegit Maris Humorum dimidiam partem, .

8 19 34 Tegit Menelaum.

8 38 10 Cooperit totum Mare Crifium..

Per
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f>er dehifcentes nubes Luna ^dmodurn
rubicunda obfervari poterat perfpicue.

adeo, ut non memineriin alias in totali

9 \ immerfione tam clareLunam apparui/Te;
quod ita fortalTe vifum eft ob atram ob.*

fcuritatem, quam circumpofit^ denfe

^ nubes efficiebanr.

1C K ^Umbra dilui incipit e regione proxim^e
^ 2 emerfionis.^

rGrimaldus
,
jam emerfus, ah umbra

10 x6 45* 3 diftat tota fere’ fua -ixanfverfa dia-

C metro. ' o
Dimidium Mare Humorum difcoopertum
Tycho totus emergit.

Apparet Erathoftenes.

5Promontorium Somnii totum difcooper-

C
' '

(

19 45* Luna infici videtur fola penumbra. '

ao' 5*6 Finis etiam penumbrae. .

10

10

10

31 40
38 45'

50 I^

II 13 2,7

II

II

IX. ObferVationes qu^edam Eclipfeos Lunaris Die 2p
Julii hahitd A.D* 1729.

Ohfervatio EcUpfis Lvms totalis^ u4, 1719 mane
d, 9. Augufti Stil. Nov. hahita Witebergse Saxo-

num, a Jo. Friderico Weidiero L,L,D ^ Math.
Prof, Ordinar, Communicant

e

Hans Sioane Bare*

netto R, S. Pr^ef,

H. ' "

J
Nitiura fub Grimaldo. Mane d. 9 Aug.7 q j 2 q
temp. Europ. .

’ - - - i
^

Umbra
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rGalileuin

Umbra tangit <^Ariftarchum ’ -

cKeplerum ’

•

Poftea nubes condunt lunam.

Xegitur mare Cridum dimidium
M. Crifium totum

Immerfio totalis

Emerlio

"Galileos ‘

-

Ariftarchus

Keplerus
Einergereincipit < Copernicus . -

Plato

Timocharis

[.Manilius

Emergit totus Tycho - ^ .

CMcnelaus
Emergere incipit < Plinius

^Cleomedes
M. Crihum Sc una M. Nedaris
M. Nedaris totum emergit - <

M. Crifium totum emergit
Incipit emergere Langrenus
Finis . . . ^

Exeunte umbra inter Langrenum (3c Petavium;

H.
o
o
O II

3 45*

6 o

• o
• o

I

z
• 2

- z
- 2

- Z

X

- 3

- 3

54 o
57 o
I o

40 30
43 30
45 o

49 o

54 45
55 30
I 30-

4 o
3 8 30
3 lo 30
3 13 o
3 18 o
3 ^3 30
3 2,9 o
3 31 30
3 34 30
3 40 o
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''Ohfervatio Defe^us Luna habita (tubo optico^ lon^

go pedes Parifienfesfex

)

Patavii ah Ch J. Poleno

R, S, S. Die 29 Julii 1729. 6'. r,

^emp. jdppar.

II.
' "

o. o 28

13

15 49
22 24
24 14
28 40
30 15-

3 3 2,

•34 2.2

49
54 5^

Initiuin umbrx ad Lun* Limbum.
Umbra tangit Copernicum.

Hunc totum tegit.

Attingit Tychonem. ^

Totam Tychonem cooperit.

Attingit Manilium.

Hunc totum cooperit.

Menelaum tangit.

Menelaum omnino cooperit.

Attingit Mare Crifium.

Mare Crifium totum cooperit.
'

58 48 Totalis Immerfio.

37 38 Lux dn Lunas margine.

Grimaidus extra umbram.
Mare Serenitatis emergere coepit.

Tycho totus emergit.

Manilius totus difcoopertus.

Menelaus extra .umbram.
Mare Serenitatis totum emerfit.

Promontorium Somnii jam extra umbram.
Mare Crifium incipit emergere.

JTotum MareNedaris extra umbram,

1 dimidium Mare Crifium.

Mare Crifium integrum apparet.

Langrenius extra umbram.
^Finis Emerfionis ab omni etiam pe-

2 numbra.

FINIS.

41 20

4 15-

6 16-

7 28

10 30-

13 58

21 48
23 10

25 28

29 o

33

38 8
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XfTV I
Dejcription andMap of the IQn^dom of.Tunis, mth afoft/cript

• ,f/f Intemittenr Fe4fs m
Shaw,

to the Enghlli Fablory at AJgier.

(P ,

4 form of the UffeBs and
properties of Damps, m a Letter to W^illiam
Rutty, M. Seer, from Mr. Ifaac

*

Greenwood, Drofejfor of Mathematicks at
Cambridge, New England

III. A
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ill; J Letterfrom the Kjngs Oncers at Slieernefs

and Chatham, to the Honourable the Com*
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what they met ivith in opening an antient Well

near Queenborough- in Kent, communicated

by Mr, Peter Colliforij F. 3^. 5 . on January

„8, i72p.
.

rv ..

IV. Some ObferVations Crane, with Im*

proyements on that Machine^ by J. T. Defagu-

liers, F. 5^ S'. Shewn the Society in Models^

but here exentplified by Figures,
'' '*

V. Of the Meteor called the Ignis Fatuus, from

ObferVations made in England^ by the ^yerend

Mr, W. Derham, F. % S. and others in Italy,

communicated by Sir Tho. Dercham, Liart,

F. % S.

#

VI. T>U(t Obferyationes Eclipfs Lun<z Totalis ISLoSle
.

fequenteViem 28 Julij 1729. S. K Communi*

cante Cl, Thoma Dercham, !Bart, ^ 3^. S. S.

c ‘ J ^ ‘ L A Let*
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I. A Letter to Sir Hans Sloane, (Bart. R. S.

Prxf, containing a Geographical (Dejcription and
Map of the ^ngdom 0/ Tunis, with a Boft/cript
relating to the Cure of Intermittent Fevers in

thofe Barts-, By the Bfrerend Mr. Tho. Shaw,
Chaplain to the Englifh Fahlory at Algier.

SIR,
Al • ,

.

T ’
.

AIg.er, July p. ,7,5.

H lb waits upon you with a Map of the
lyingdona of Tunis, which I have very faith-

tuJly laid down, according to the Obfervations f late-
ly made in thofe Parts. From funis I travelled asHr VVeltward as Hydra, and from thence went to
Tojer, palling from Tege^fe through the Lake of
Marks, or the Pahs fritonia, as Itake it, to Gaps-,
txom Gaps 1 travelled all the Way upon the Coaft
to Rtjerta

j but at the fame Time took Care to vifit
luch PlacM within Land, where 1 could learn of any
Kuins or Curiofities. I made ufe of a fmall, but ve-
ry good Mariners Compafs, and found the Variation
at Catr^an 10 Degr. Weft- at Biferta foraething more
man Degr., and at Algier 1 find it now to be 30
Degr. 30 Min. I carried along with me likewife a
Urals Quadrant of a Foot Radius, and took the Lati-
tudes of Turns, Cair-wan, Spetula, Gaffa, Tofer,
Ebillee, Gaps, Stax, Sufa, Lomoharia Biferta, .

With all the Exadnefs fuch an Inftruinent would
admit of. As to the Longitude, mod Mariners
whom I have converfed with, agree w-ithin 10 or
Miles, that the Diftance between Airier and the
Guletta (or Port ol funis) is 400 ^l,les. I have

,

° ^ made
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made this Voyage four Times, and the Reckonings we
made aboard, amounted only to 390. I have made
therefore the Meridional Diftance betwixt this Place

and Cape Carthage 350 Miles; (allowing 48 to a

Degree of Longitude) for as this whole Courfe is

not upon the fame Parallel, we may very well allow

40 or 5”o Miles for the oblique Sailing ; becaufe the

Courfe is in 37 Degr. lo Min. N. Lat. but Algter
lies in ^6 Degr. 48 Min. and the Guletta in 36 Degr.

40 Min.

The Civil War which unfortunately broke out in

this Kingdom ( i. e. of Taunts

)

when I was prepa-

ring to return by Land to Algler^ difappointed me
of feeing fome few Places to the Weftward, and of

continuing my Voyage through fhe^oejte^ Lambefa^
Ctrta^ Sit'ijj^ to Algter. But I intend, God wil-

ling, to take thefe in my Way to Italy^ and (hall

then lofe no Time or Opportunity of making what
further Difcoveries I can in thofe Parts, and of lay-

ing before you the Geography and Antiquities of the

Mauritania Cafarienjts and Sitifenfts^ of the A7//-

fnidia betwixt the Rivers Ampfaga and Ttifca ; as

well as of the Africa propria of Pliny., and the

Bi^acium of Strabo and Ptolemy, which I am now
going to give you fome Account of.

The Kingdom of ^unis is bounded to the North
and Eaft with the Mediterranean Sea, to the Weft
with the Kingdom of Algier, and to the South

with that of Tripoly. It is 230 Miles in Length
from the Ifle of Gerba, in Latitude 33 Degr. 24
Min., to Cape<y^rr^, in Latitude 37 Degr. 16 Min.
and 128 Miles in its greateft Breadth from Mona-
Jteer to Tibefa. Sbeka, its utmoft Boundary to the

Weft,

f
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Weft, Jies in Longitude 7 Degr. ’z6 Min. and Chbea*
its utmoft Boundary to the Eaft, in 10 De^^r. 47
Min. from London,

^

Of the modern Geographers, Luyts feems to have
been the beft acquainted with its Extent in general,
giving It .3 Degr. of Longitude, and (above) 4 Degr.
in Latitude. The Sanfons place it above 3 Degr.
further to the South than it Ihould be, and their
Error is greater, in relation to the Longitude. Moll
places It a few, Minutes only too far to the North,
but to the South he has extended it beyond the Pa-
rallel of Tripoly^ wherein I hnd he has been foh
lowed hy Mr. De Lljle, in his Map of Jfrka,
lyii. But a long Chain of Mountains which run
in the fame Parallel of Latitude with are the
Limits of runis and TrlpoJy,

If we take the Antients'^for our Guides, we (hall
ftill find further Errors and Difagreements. For
Ptolemy makes the Difference of Latitude betwixt
Cnfthci^e^ and G^pSy almoft the two Extremities
of the Kingdom, to be only i Degr. and yo Min.
( provided the It Copy 1 make ufe of be cor*

The like Diftance he puts between G^jps and
Tofeu making thereby the latter no Miles more to
the South ; whereas I found it 18 Miles more to the
North, Thus again he places GafJJ'a in Latitude
29 Degr. 45* Min. and Gaps in 30 Degr. 30 Min.
making Gaps a great W^ay to the North ; whereas
the Courfe from Gaffa to GapSy is near 80 Miles
South'Eaft : not to fpeak of his placing Carthagey
and fo refpedively of other Places, too far to the
South by near 4 Degr. 30 Min. or 270 Miles. The
like Errors may be obferved as to his Difference of

B b 2 Longi,
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Longitude of particular Places, and as to his Scale

of Longitude in General, which he places at leaft

lo Degr. too far to the Eaft.

The Antlnine Itinerary will alfo admit of feve-

ral Doubts and Contradidions, as Rkciolus has al-

ready obferved, Geogr. p. .74, and therefore is not to

be altogether depended upon;^ though it inuft ftill be
allowed to be a much better Condudor than Pto^
lemyK Thus the Author of the Itinerary makes it

to be xi6 Miles from Suffetula^ 1 prefume by the

Way of Adrumettum^ to Clypea^ thereby making
Clypea in Miles 'from Adrumettum'^ whereas in

another Place, in his Maritime Itinerary, he only
makes a Difference of about 44 Miles, or 550 Fur-
longs. And again he makes the dired Road from
Carthage through Larlhus and thevejie to' Clrta^

to be 3 3 ^ Miles
,
but the Road by Hippo Regius^

or Bona, ‘which fhould be further, only 312. So
that great Caution is to be obferved in following

that Authority.

Pliny is not fo particular as either Ptolemy or the

Itinerary. He lays down Things dn general, and
therefore can give but little Light and Afliftance to

a Traveller, in pointing out to him the antient

Boundaries, or the particular Cities of this Kingdom.
His Alphabetical Colledion of Towns, has but little

Inftrudion in it, and where he would fe'em to follow

fome Order and Method, as in naming the Towns
along the Coaft of Blzaclum, he places Adrumet-
turn and Rujplna after Leptls ;

thereby infinuating,

as if Leptls lay at a greater Diflance from the leffer

Syrtis ; the contrary to which is proved eafily from

Hlrtlus and other Authors. And if with Cluve>^

rlus.
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rks, ^c. we ftiould make the Africa PUny, com-
prehending even the two Provinces of Zeugitana and
PpzacluMy to be the Kingdom of T^wnisy we (hall
meet with great Difficulties in the Geography,' efpe-
ciallyi of B’tzaciuM^ which is the Southern, and
ought to be the greater Part of it. For as PUny
makes it only 250 Miles in Circuit, and to extend
from Zdrumettum or Hercla North to Sahrata^ or
t^ Gaps only, or facape South, we fhall find that
this Number of Miles will not be fufficient to mea-
fure the Coaft twice over, and therefore can lay no
Claim at all to any Part of the Continent. But how
far (hort foever this Calculation may be of the Truth,
it feems very probable, that the Province of Ha-
dfUMettiiWy as defcribed by Ptolemy

^

how faulty
foever he may be in Particulars, is the Bizachm
which we look after, and that it included the Blatde
el Gereed, or Country of Dates, which PUny and
the Author of the Itinerary feem to have known no-
thing of, or^ not to have regarded. For Ptolemy's-
UfuUtanum, furza, Zugara, Cities fiill prefervmg
their old Names, and near upon the fame Latitude with
Hdrumettumy continue to remain its Boundaries to
the Norths as fofer and Gaps, the Ttfuro and

,
Capi, or I'dcape of the Antients, do to the South •

while faney and Gaffa, or the aritient Time and
Capfa, dprmine the Midland' Continent. And in
this Situation, * Straho feems to place his Bizac'u *

and at the fame Time makes the Country ofi the
Carthaginians to be only \\\(t Zeugitana of Plhiy,

; Supra Syrtes Pfylia atque Kafar?iom atque Getuiarum alfquos'.
demde Syrtas & Byzaaos ufque ad Cartliaginienfem - repionem - ea*'
cnim eft raulta. Strah. Ceogr, l.x, ' _ ,

°

contrary
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contrary to the Opinion of ,fome -Geographers,"^ who
give it. a much greater Extent. However the ZeugU’
tma^ or the greater Part of it at leafl, is {till called

' Fregea.'Qx. ;the Zrabs \
- and as this' is

vilithout daubtv.a Corruption! of its ^antient Name,' fo

the 'Tradition of . it :through fo many Ages,* may
perhaps be a itronger Argument, that this was the

Africa properly fo called of Pliny

^

or the Province'

of Africa^ by Way of Eminence, than moft of the

Geographical Reafons which ha\^. hitherto appeared'^

to the Contrary. '

? '
•''* -i

The Kingdom of funis then contains the Africa
propria of Pllny^ with the Elzaclum oO Strabo, or‘

' the Province of Hadrumettum of Ptolemy, to which
we are likewife to add fo much of Numldla as lies-

half a Day’s Journey, or fix Leagues Weft of Kejf\
for Keff o'c Sicca Venerea is 'now Part' of thefe Do-
minions,. and which Ptolemy and Pliny in>

Numldla, though it is almoft in the fame Meri-

dian with the River fufca,‘ ham with all rRefpedf,’

Sir, f
t , .a - . i.- . )

'
j Tour mojl obedient and humble Serv-ant, ^

-
, V

Tho. Shaw.
• '

.
. . . r

.P 0 S T SC (III ? T,

'

-

SIR,

By a Letter juft received, I am advifed, that

moft Parts of England have fuffered very

much this Year by Intermitting 'Fevers ; and as we
have a Species of the Scablofa here, which is of

great



great Virtue in removing that Diftemper, I'thoueht
proper to fend you a Specimen of its upper Leaves,
or the lower are' at prefent dried up. 'it is not un-
like theF^ure which Morijon gives of his lothSpe-

iythSpe-

Planfs
^orymbiferous

Plants, only the Head is not round, as there defcribed
^^erefore prefumed to call it, Scabwfa,J?or'e

pallide purpureo capitulo-obkngo, foltis fuperio-
tntegris, ferratis. TheMethod of preparing -It is to put a Handful of it in-

^ rr
and boil it away to a Pint ACofee-y& full of this Decodlion i^ given Faffini

a little before Dinner and at Night, to the Patient

"f ,1
Interval or Intermiffion

of the Fit, as^in giving the Bark : and it operates or-
dinarily by Stool or Urine. I have only feen this
Plant bgr-e, at Ora», Gibraltar, and Mount Lihanus
where I firft was_ acquainted with its extraordinary
Q.ualities. If it is not known in England, though
I think Mr. Bobart ftewed me it at Oxford, pleafe

?ried''*an7tl
^"9

!l
^ duantity of it

dried, and the Seed of it, from this Place. There
are other Herbs here made ufe of in different Diftem-
pers, and oftentimes with Succefs, and which I (hall
give you an Account of in the Natural Hillory of
l^iis Country; but none is in fo much Vogue and
Efteem, as the Herb I have now defcribed to vouHow far Its Virtues may be altered, diminilhed, or
entirely loft in another Climate, Experience alonecan teach us; only 1 can affure you, that in thh
the Ufe of it for a few Days has been known to rel

move '
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.move the mofl: inveterate Cafes. I am with all Re*

fped. Sir,

Tour moj: obedient and humble Servant^

^ Tho. Shaw.

' -

.

,

-

IL A brief Account of fome of the EjfeSls and

properties of DampSy in a ^Letter to William

Rutty, M. T>. S^.Secr.
. from Mr. Ifaac

Greenwood, Profeffor of Mathematic^ at

Cambridge, New England.

S I Ry
,

'
\

Y our obliging Letter I received not till

about Half a Year after the Date thereof
j
and

have been lead on to fo long and criminal a Delay
of iny x\nfwer, in Hopes of procuring fomething

that might be worthy of your Notice.

I, have now fent you indofed, a brief Account of

two InRances of the deadly Effed of vitiated Air
upon Animal Life.

If fuch Experiments as I have made on the Damp
therein mentioned, be of any Importance in the Dis-

covery of the true Caufe of this wonderful PhienomP--

non., I fhall have attained my End. I take the Liber-

ty to write my felf,

Tour moj obedient humble Servant.,

Cambridge, New England,

Howard Colledge, May
10, 1729.

Ifaac Greenwood.

Mr.
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Bofton, July i9. 1719:

M r. Adams and his Servant being employed to
repair a Pump in this Place, about fix

0’ Clock this Afternoon uncovered the Well
; upon

which he immediately attempted to go down, by
Means only of a fingle Rope

^
but had not defcend-

ed above five or fix Feet, before he was rendered
uncapable of fuftaining his Weight, and without
fpeaking, or any Signals of Diftrefs, flipped down fud-

denly to the upper Part of the Joint of the Pump,
where being fupported about a Minute, fetching his

Breath in a very diftrefs’d Manner, he fell to the
Bottom, which was about eight or ten Feet lower, and
covered with but a very few Inches of Water, with-
out difeovering any Signs of Life. Hereupon his
Servant ( T'homas Reardon ) with great Precipitation

took the Rope in his Hand, in order to defeend to

the Relief of his Mafter
j

but at the fame Diftance

from the Top, met with the fame fatal Interruption
j

and without difeovering any Signs of Diftrefs, was
heard to fall to the Bottom.

The Workmen above prepared a Third with a'

Tackle about his Wafte. Upon his Defcent he was
rendered Speechlefs, and made no Signs at all,

though he had agreed to it
;

whereupon being raifed

from the Well, he was found to have the Image of
Death imprefs’d upon him

,
but upon the Ufe of

proper Means was foon recovered, without remem-
bring any thing particularly that had pafled.

Some Hours after this the other Bodies were
taken up : but, as we had before been well alTured

Cc it
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it would be, with all the Marks of a violent Death

upon* them.

There was nothing particular relating to this Well,

excepting that it -was nearly (ituated to the Town-
• Dock, the Rejervoir of all the Dregs of the Neigh-

bouring Streets^ and is about 30 Feet deep, which in

this Place is fo confiderabie, that it is lower than the

Surface of the Water at the greateft Ebb. There
had not been an or PalTage for the exter-

nal Air to communicate with it for fome confiderable

Time.
This Evening feveral Trials were made on defcend-

hig Lights \ particularly, by letting down lighted

Candles uncovered, others inclofed in Lanthorns, and
others with the Lanthorn placed in a Pail

,
but in

all thefe Endeavours it was obferved, that whatfdever

the Circumftances of the defcending Light were, it

never reach’d above fix Feet.

J-uly 2,0. I repeated this Evening fuch Experiments

in the Damp as related to Flame^ and found the

Effed much the fame as before ; viis. in about 6
Feet below the Top of the Well, the Flame would
grow dim, and if not immediately raifed, would
change to a bluifli Colour, and become more and more
contraded or diminifiied, till in about a Minute’s

Time it would be totally extinguifhed, without any
Remains or Stench accompanying the Wick. In thefe

Experiments I particularly obferved, that the Flame
in all its Changes ftill continued its Pyramidical Fi-

gure
;
nor did a quicker or flower Defcent make any

Alteration in thefe Circumftances. One Experiment

was very particular, relating to the Flame of a Can-

dle.
I
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Mle. We took a common Pail, and having fix’d a

Candle to the Bottom thereof, ered:, about 8 Inches

long, we poured as much hot Water into the Pail as

reach’d within a quarter of an Inch of the Blaze of

the Candle, Then having carefully lowered the Pail

'dmvn the Well, the Flame, notwithftanding it was
defended by the reeking Steams of the hot Water,

"Went out at the fame Depth, and in the fame Time as

it did before. After this we immers’d burning Coals,

flaming Brimftone, and lighted Matches, ail which

"were extinguifhed with very little Difference as to

the Time, or other Circumftances.

Two Experiments were made relating to Anmal
Ltfe. A large Kitling was very much affeded in

about a Minute’s Time, and after 3 Minutes was

rendred fo weak, that after fiie was taken our, (he

could not^fuftain her Weight on her Legs. Being at

length pretty well recovered, we carefully bound her

up in a Silk Handkerchief, that fhe might be the

more’ eafily fufpended
j

and having let her down
about 16 or 18 Feet, in three Minutes (he was af-

feded in -the like Manner as before, making a very

diftrefs’d Noife, and in about five Minutes was in

fuch extraordinary Convulfions as rendered the Sight

not a little difagreeable ; but in thefe Throws fhe dif-

engaged herfelf from the Handkerchief, falling to the
' Bottom, without making any Efforts to fwim ;

whence we concluded they were the laft Struggles for

Life, in which fhe broke loofe.

We tried the fame fatal Experiment upon a fmall

Bird, which being fufpended in the Damp about

three Minutes, was found entirely fenfelefs, and ac-

C c z cording
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cording to all Appearance pad Recovery. Upon
taking it in my Hand, I found it was very cold, nor

had it the lead Motion that I could difcover ;
how-

ever, keeping of it clofe between my Hands, which
were pretty warm, in about a Minute I felt a fmall

Palpitation, which prefently increafed to a dronger
Pulfe, till in about fix or feven Minutes the Bird

was redored to a perfed and uninterrupted Refpi-

ration. About half an Hour after this, we again

put the Bird into the Damp^ and continued it there

about five Minutes, after which we found it pad Re-

covery.

I repeated feveral of the Experiments re-

lating to Lights and Flame, which fucceeded with
very little, if any Alteration, as before ; which we
looked upon as an undoubted Confirmation of the

Continuance of the Damp. Whereupon we pro-

ceeded ; fird, to examine the Eladicity of the Air
in the Well, by letting down a fmall Bell, the Sound
of which was as didind and loud, as in any ordi-

nary Well of the fame Depth.

Then to difcover the Degree of Moidure, wetook.a
large Spunge a little wet, which with the Stlh Strings

whereby we let it down, weight X78 Grains.'

This being fufpended in the Damp^ upwards of five

Minutes, and then raifed, was carefully weigh’d, and

found to be of the fame Weight precifely. After

this we dried the Spungey which then weigh’d but

i6i Grains, and having applied it to the Damp for

the Space of ten Minutes, we found alfo, that it had
not gained

,
the lead Part that could be perceived

in its Weight. Alfo, a large Bundle of Cat-^
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gut^ weighing two Ounces fifteen Penny-weight

ten Grains, acquired not the leaft Augmentation

thereto, by being fufpended for a very confiderable

Time.
^

To thefe Experiments we added one upon the Hy-

drqfiatkal Ballance^ in order to determine whether

there was any extraordinary Difference as to the

Denfity, or Specifick Gravity of common, and this

vitiated Air, The Ballance we made ufe of was

very large,* and accurately poiz’d, and the SoUd^

which was a Globe, was four Inches eight tenths in

Diameter. This with its String weigh’d in the Air

feven Ounces fix Penny-weight. And after we had

immers’d it in the Damp^ it loft nothing of its Weight, ,

being then in jEquilihrio to fo great a Degree of

Exadnefs, that half a Grain would over-ponderate-

on either Side.

• This Damp abated more and more by being expofed

to the Air, till on July the xfth, Perfons were let

down to the Bottom without any Inconvenience.

The other Inftance is of a very fudden Subterra-

neous Vapour, on May 9, 172-9, i^^ a Well in School*-

houfe-Streety Bojlon,

This Well had been opened for fome confiderable

Time ,
and not only enlarged in its Diameter, but '

funk fourteen or fifteen Feet deeper.' Hereupon-:

Mr. Renniej\ and a young Man whofe Name was

Rujjeh undertook to lay the Stones, They had

been employ’d all the Day, till about fix o Clock in

the Afternoon, when Rennief perceived a very un-

ufual Stench, of which, he firft upbraided his Part-

ner as an Ad of Indecency, till by the extraordinary

,
Increafe.



'Increafe tliereof,' he apprehehfive of fotiie ^greater

Danger. Rujfel was .hithdto unfenfible.'thereSf, but

perceiving his Partner’s Vifage to change to a very

uncommon Degree, call'd up for Relief; at which In-

flanr, as he afterwards exprefled himfelf, He -firji

perceived' a very '^jtrong%utfome Smelly refemhling
rotten Vipy vohich on u Jtidden'Jeits,ed 'his Senfes,

and rendered him %nabte to fujlain his Weight.
Renmef' \2A immediately;' cldfed his Mouth and
Noftrils with his Hand

;
arid When theeBucket was

lowered with a tRlrd Perfbn' for ‘their 'Relief, affift-

ed in getting Rtp'el into it: ^lA[s(the^Bucket was rai-

ling, Rujfel was taken with very unufual and extra-

ordinary Fits
;

and when he was laid upon the

Ground, till Rennief was, taken but, could fcarce be
kept ftill by the" united "Strength of-three or four

Perfons^ but bounding and writhing his Body, like

a FiOi newly taken from the Water. Rennief was
affeded only with fainting Fits. After three Hours

'recovered of thefe extraordinary Convulfions,

but was difordered 'in’ his ^Bfain during the whole’
Night; and tlibiigh was‘fboner ^relieved

his Fits, he continued extreamly difordered for a

longer Time. It was' thought remarkable, that nei-

ther of them was alFeded with either Vomiting or

Purging. -

This Accident happened on Friday^ and on the

Monday they were both reftored 'to perfed Health.

The Well continued infeded for a very little while,

•and when on the Monday fome other Work-
men renewed the Work, there "was nothing Noifome
ithat could be perceived.

I can-
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I cannot call to?Mindi that there is any Inftance

of fuch a tranfient cVapour or Damp recorded in the
Royal franfd^wns

;
and^ muft confefs I am at a Lofs

how to account for kl Should there be Subterra*
neous Exhalations which, like the Clouds.or Wind in
the Atmofphere, fhifted from one Place to another, it

might be of great Importance to obferve the Particulars
thereof, efpecially fuch • as are Malignant^ as this

was.. The Paffage of this Vapour was about 25* Feet
belb'w the Surface : a" Depth- too’ great for it to affed^

Cellars or Vaults.^ -
' ^

I had' forgot ^to note, that this Part of the Town
lies very high^’ and the Ground for about ten Feet
hard Clay,* and the reft a'coarfe Sand and Gravel.

^

^ L
i ,. // .

»

I i'- 2
’

III. A Letterfrom the Kfngs Officers at Sheernefs

^ and Chatham, to the Honourable the Com->

miffioners of the Navy, giVmg an Account of
ivhat they 7net with in opening an antknt Well

near Queenborough in Kent, communicated

hy Mr; Peter Collifon, F. 5^. S. on January

8, 1729. '""a
I

Chatham-Dock, Oftob. 9. 1725,

Right Honourable^

I
N Obedience to your Honours Warrant of the

oi September laft, we met at the Well near

borough^ witere the Caftle formerly ftood, on Tuef-
day the 24th ditto^ and finding but very little Wa-

ter
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ter at the Bottom on our Sounding, and it having a

new Curb, lately fix’d on > the Top, we provided our

felves with Buckets - and Ropes,; and lower’d down a

Man, who acquainted us, that it was clean’d, and the
'

Ground funk four Feet deeper than the Curb at the

Bottom. We then meafur’d the Depth of it, and
found it 200 Foot, and artificially fteen’d the whole
Depth with circular Portland Stone, • which is all

entire, '^nd Hands fairj:fthe‘mean Diameter is four

Foot eight’Jnches ;
but^pbferving, tHat not one Drop

of Water came into it, we refolved io try .whether

we could' find any by' Boring jjn order thereunto, we
applied ourfelves to make the necefiary. Preparations,

by getting a Piece of I'iraber of about feven 'Foot-

long, and boring it through with a three ‘Inch and

a half Auger, which- Trunk we fix’d at, the Bottom
of the "Well, and faften’d it by Quarters to the

Curb at the Bottom, to prevent its raifing, and fill’d

it all round three Foot deep with Clay, and on that

laid four Courfe of Bricks for a Platform for the

Men to Hand on in their boring,^' and got* alfo an

Auger of two Inches and half, to bore through the

Clay, but could not get all the uecelfary Appurte-

nances till I'hiirjday the 26th of September

,

when
three Men at a Time began to bore, whom we
fhifted every three Hours

;
the Boring ‘ which they

fent us up, was a very clofe bluifh Clay, which
continuing the fame after three Days and a half bo-

ring, we began to defpair meeting with Water; but

on Monday the 30th of September^ in the Evening,

as they were boring, the Auger ilipt down at once,

and up came Water, to our great Satisfadion
,

and in
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an Hours Time .there was upward of four Foot
Water, which rofe fo faft, that at twelve o* Clock at
Noon,

Feet Tnrii
On the firfl: oi'O^oher, we found . - 55- 10On the 2d, at 5' in the i\fternoon, - - - 109 08On the 3d, at 3 in the Afternoon, - - 132 06On the 4th, at 3 in the Afternoon, - - 149 ©6On the 5’th, at 4 in the Afternoon, - - 161 03On the ()th, at 10 2 in the Morning, - - 167 08

' On the 7th; at 4 in the Afternoon, - - 174 ©o
'

J
^ Morning, - . - 176 ©7

and fhll increafes, though (lowly. The Reafon of its
not rifing fo much now as at firfl, we apprehended
proceeded from the Weight of Water which the

' bpring through the Hole of the Trunk mufl force up
and the Well being wider aloft than below. What
we think very extraordinary is, that we bored 81
reet below the Foot of the Trunk before we met
with this Body of Water, which by Computation is
166 F^t below the deepeft Place in the adjacent
beas The Water proves excellent good, fofr, fweet
and fine 1 we compar’d it with the beft Spring Water
brought from Milton, and in every Body’s Opinion
that tailed both, they declar’d the Well-Water the
bed. VVe put fome Soap to it, and it Larther’d fine-
iy ; we boild old Peafe in it, which performed very’’
well, and we have great Reafon to believe, that the
Spring will fufficiently fupply his Majefly’s Ships as
propofed. ’

Signed by
Richard Frojy James Toung, Edmond Oxley^

Benj, R.oJkxjell, Richard Stacey, J, Hayuoard^
^ ^ John
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Wardy Wtiltam Hogg^ y . Dod^ Charles

Finch ^
D. Deverts William Jones^

King’s Officers at Sheernefs and Chatham.

IV. Somz Ohferyations on the Crane, with I?n-

proVemeuts on that Machine^ by J. T. Defagu-

liers, F. ^ S. Sheivn the Society in Models

,

but here exemplified by Figures^

T he Crane is an Inftrument fo much ufed, and

fo well known, that it wou’d be needlefs here

to give a particular Defcription of it
;

but as there

are feveral Sorts of Cranes, and as that Machine is to

ferve for different Purpofes, I wou’d only fhew what
kind of Crane is inoft proper for any particular

Work and how to prevent thofe Accidents which
daily happen through the Carelefnefs of common
Labourers, to the damaging of Goods,, and often the

wounding, or killing of the Men.
When great Weights are to be rais’d from a. great

Depth, and laid on Carriages very near the Precipice,

as at the Edge of a Stone Quarry, the Crane muft

be a fix’d one, and only the Gibbet moveable, from

which the Weight hangs,, as in Fig. i. Here, in the

common Way, the Rope Rrr, or Chain, which runs

over the Gibbet, goes between two Pullies P,Q,, fixed

within the upper horizontal Beam of the Crane

AQ^TX, above the Axis of the Gibbet BGV, fo

as to be carried eafily to the Right or Left Hand,
from W to when the Gibbet turns upon its Axis

to bring the Burthen over the Carriage defign’d to re-

ceive
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ceive It. For this Purpofe, a fmaJl Rope, call’d the
Guide*Rope, is faftend to the Weight, or to the up-
per Part of the Gibbet near its Extremity, g, which a
IV^n IS to pull to bring the Weight over the Place, to
which It muft be lower’d. Now in performing this,the
rnain Rope or Chain not continuing parallel to the Arm
u

^he Weight a Tendency towards
that Side to which it deviates, and that fometimes fo
fuddenly, that without Care, and much Force applied,
if the Weight be very great, the Burthen will fwing
to or from the Carriage, fo as to break every thing
in its Way. Sometimes an horizontal Piece, like an
Handfpike, is fix’d in the upright Shaft of the Gib-
bet a little above B, to turn it by

^
but in that Cafe

too the Force is unequal, as the Weight is carried
round ; fo that the Lives of the Men that are Load-
ing, often depend upon the Care of the Man who
guides the Weight, by either of the Means above-
mentioned.

AT. No Situation of the Pulliescan prevent this*
and we find Accidents to happen every Day, as will
appear by the Examination of Fig. 3.

But if upon the Axis of the Gibbet there be fix’d
an Iron Wheel, j/, with many Teeth, to be carried
round by a Pinion, u, of a few Leaves, upon the End
of whofe Axis is faften’d a Wheel, x, with Arms
(that Axis going through the perpendicular Piece
T Z behind the Shaft of the Gibbet

) a Man Hand-
ing at that Wheel is out of Harm’s Way, and has
fuch an Advantage of Power as to hold the Weiaht
fteady in any Place requir’d, notwithftanding ^its
Tendency to fwing, as mention’d above, which is
not felt at the Ends of the Arms of this laft Wheel.

Dd 2 The
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The firft who has made Ufe of this Contrivance is

Mr. Ralph ^llen^ Poft-mafterof Bath^ at hisStone-

Qjiarry, where the Weight rais’d is 4 or 5, and fome-

times 6 or y Ton.

I need not fay that the Power to bring up the

Weight works here by Means of a Capftane, or up-

right Shaft, RO, drawn round by Horfes, that the

Weight may come up more expeditioufly, though in

the Figure the Handfpikes, /, e, b, going in at fuch

an Hole as d, (hew that Men may work it upon Oc-

cafion.

The fame Gentleman having laid his Stone on
Waggons of a peculiar Make, caufes it to run down
Hill about a Mile and an half, on a wooden Wag-
gon-way (which I (hall hereafter defcribe with the

Waggon?, when I (hew the Society the Models, ^which

are now making) to the River-dde, where he has a

Wharf, and there by another Crane exadly fuited to

the Work, he takes the Stone from the Carriages, and

with great Expedition lets it down into the Barges or

Veifels that come to fetch it.

In defcribing this Crane of Mr. Allen*?^^ I (hall

(hew how Accidents are prevented in this Manner of

working.

This Crane is of the Sort which is commonly call’d

a Rafs l^ail Crane^ Fig. 7. moving round a ftrong

Poll like a Wind-mill, fo that it may turn quite round

with all its Load. The Axel Bb, on which the

Rope winds, is here horizontal like a Winch
;
but to

gain Strength, inftead of the walking Wheel C A,
it is carried round by a ftrong Wheel and Pinion,

Fig, 5' and or is in Effedl a double Axis in Peri-

trochio. Now in the common Cranes of this Kind,

there
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there is only a Catch (as EKx^, Fig» s-) to ' hold
the Burthen at the Height it is brought up to, whilft
the Crane is turn’d round in .order to have the
Weight lower’d into- the VelTcls, which' is done by>
lifting up the Catch, and being ready to let it dowiil
again as Need requires. Sometimes an half Cifcumfe-*
rence of Wood (DIIB,' 5*. ) is held hard againft
a wooden Wheel W w, on the Axel, to regulate and
govern, the Defcent of the Weight. But, as in ‘either
of thefe Cafes, if the Man, at the Crane is. careiefs,

very bad Accidents happen, Mr. Padmore^ Mr/
Ellen's chief Work-man, has made fuch a Contri-
vance, that the Pali or Lever whereby tlie Axel is

prefs’d to dired the defce.nding Motion, does fo com-
municate with the Catch, that in Cafe the Man that
ought to manage it, fhou’d’carelefly let it go,., the
Catch always takes, and thereby all Accidents are
prevented

,
as will be fliewh in the Explanation of

the 5th and 6th Figures.
. . ,

Where Goods are to be rais’d high, as in unloading
Vellels, and alfo to be let down deep, as in loading
them

;
(that is, where both the former Operations

are to be perform’d
) if the Weights do not exceed

two or three Ton, and many Hands are not to be
had, then an endlefs ‘Screw turn’d by an Handle at
each End ( in an oppofite Situation, or with one
Handle and a Balance to it) leading an Axis in Pe-
ritrochio, or as it is commonly call’d, a Worm and
Wheel applied to a Crane, with a Gibbet, is moft
ufeful : For the Teeth of the Wheel are pull’d by
the Weight fo diredly againft the Thread of the
Worm in its Endeavour to defeend, that one may leave
the Handle in any Pofition where it will flop, with-'

out



out any Catch, or the lead Danger of the Weight

falling back again.

But then, if you wouM have the Weight to be let

down, to defc'end pretty quick, -which -’cannot be per-

form'd by applying" the Hand to the Handle, which
goes through a' great ’ Space in Comparifon to the

Space defcribM by thoWeight ( without which fuf-

ficient Force would be wanting ) only give the Han-
dle a Swing, and if the- Worm be well oil’d; the Han*
die and its Counterpoife, or the two Handles, will

perform the Office of a Fly in the commcm Jack,

turning very fall round, and regulating the Motion
of the Weight, which from that Impulfe will de-

fcend continually, and ,not too fad, like the Weight’

of a Jack. ' ^

" ‘

The Way to dop this Motion at any Time, is

to grafp the Axis of the Screwr hard, betwixt the

Screw and the Handle in its round Part. The Hand
is fufficient to do it, and will dop it in two or three

Turns.' '
' -

r

'

N, ^,^Such Crane may he feen at Mr, GrayX
Tjoho makes them to felly at Mill-Bank, Wed-
minder.

The word Cranes are thofe where Men walk iri‘

a large Wheel,' by ieafon of Accidents that happen

daily on account of the fhort Space between a Man’s

two Feet. This may be- prevented by ufing four

footed Animals, the Length of whofe Bodies makes

a Bafe of fufficient Length to keep the Wheel from

running back, Fig* 7.
' ^ -

. . ,

,

* -.1 - 1 : • '
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Fig. I. Reprefenting a fix’d Crane with a Gibbet
moving on an upright Shaft or Axis.

D ^ preferve the
^ Weather, when- the Arm of the

Gibbet V Gg .being turn’d towards Y is brought
under it. . ,

^

^ of the Crane, is an hori-
zontal Situation, call’d the Plate ofthe Crane, .

' X> Y, Z, The three. Crane Pofts brac’d* at Ton and
Bottom. ^

D S, M N, IE, Three Cills within the Stone Work
brac’d with Wood, and -made fait with an upright
Plate of.dron pinn’d to the Wood on each Side.
•NxB. When the Crane is not in Stone Work^ the

three Cills mujl he all in one Piece, reachingfrom

H I, h E, Are'the Braces of the main Poft of the
Crane, which come up^above the Level' of the .WharfL TO B, which are longer and’ ftronger than the .others.
Here a crofs Piece 'whofe Seftion is (&') keeps themam Polt from twifting. '

,

t
R C, The Capftane, or Shaft of the Crane to re-

ceive the Rope or Chain ; which Shaft is turn’d here
by Bars or Handfpikes, fuch z&ld, fd, or^^, the
lower Part being ftrengthened with Iron Hoops above
and below tlie Holes at d, with a Pivot or Iron
Axis turning in an Hole in a Piece whofe Seftion
JSF. .c M. ,

..

p p. Are two Pin?, which hold on., a rnll,.- in
which the upper Part of the Shaft turns.

CB,
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C B, The Shaft or Axel of the Gibbet with Pi-

vots and Iron Hoops at Top and Bottom, and a Wheel
of Iron, j;, having Teeth perpendicular to its Plane.

This Wheel is led by a. Pinion, //, which is on the

Axis of the Wheel'. iV, by whofe Arms a Man ftand-

.ing at H may bring about the End of the Gibbet g
with the Ram-head r, and the Weight hanging at

it, either to the Right or Left, and eafily hold - the

Gibbet in any Pofition,

C T P (X, A ftrong Piece or Block having three

Pullies, one vertical, and the other two horizontal,

that the Rope may' run.over the Firft of them, and

between the two others.

Fig. Reprefents an horizontal Sedion of the

Crane in its upper Part, or rather a View of it from

the Plane of the Roof, fuppofing the Roof taken off.

,N. B. The fame Letters mark the Parts which
have been defcribed in Figure i.

Fig. 3. Shew the Inconveniencies in the Motion of

the Gibbet.

L B E D, Reprefents Part of the Wharf next the

Water, or Precipice of a Quarry.

T P 0,5 The Block-Piece which holds the three

Pullies, exprefs’d by the fame Letters in Fig. i and x.

s g r G, The Arm of the Gibbet reprefented by V g.

Fig. I.
^

‘ r

T, The vertical Pulley.

P^Oj The horizontal Pullies, reprefented in ano-

ther Situation by /, when their Centers from

are brought to n and t.

C, Is a Point diredly over the Pivot of the Shaft,

or Axel of the Gibbet. '
f
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Cl, C a, C 3, C4, 05-, Reprefents a Line over

the Arm of the Gibbet, or rather a Plane goinc^
through the Middle of it, in feveral of its Situa-

^ towards the right Hand, from its
direct Polition C r.

C 6, C 7, C 85 Cfy Reprefent the feveral Situations
of the Gibbet towards the Left, the laft Pulley r, at
the End of the Gibbet, immediately over the Weight
traverfing in the Circle y, 4, 3, 2, i, 6, 7, 8.

When the Gibbet is in the Pofition c g, the Rope
runs diredtly over the Middle of its Arm, therefore'
the lead: Force applied to r or r, can keep in its

Place the greateft Weight that can be drawn up by
the Crane, when fufpended to the Ram-head. If the
Pullies are at p and q, the Gibbet loaded will alfo
be without Labour retain’d in the Polition C x on the
Right, and C6 on the Left, and with no great Trou-
ble in the Polition Ci.

But if the Gibbet be brought over the Wharf at

4 on the Right, or at 8 on the Left, the Rope will
no longer run over the Middle of the Gibbet, but de-
viate from it, fo as to make with it the Angle ^ 4
or 8 n, and raife the Weight by the Motion of the
Gibbet in Proportion as the Line ^ 4, or 8, is longer
than /-4, or 8 ; and therefore the Weight will tend
to run back towards g in Proportion to the Difference
of thofe Lines, which mull give a Twitch to the
Perfon who draws from r, or r by a guide Rope.

If to prevent this Inconveniency the Pulley at q
be remov’d back to Q,, then indeed the Rope will
run over the Line C 4, or / 4, and confequently the
Gibbet will be ealily held in that Situation* but if

you have Occafion to move the Weight to y, the Rope
E e touching
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touching the Pulley at will make an Angle with

C and again be fubjed to the Inconveniency above*

mentioned. Bcfides, in bringing the End of theGibbet
from g to 4, the Rope immediately applying itfelf to the

Pulley at t will come forward with a Jerk, though
it will be twitch’d back again when at 5*.

If the Pulley be fet backwardcr dill, as may be

fecn at P, when you wou’d k*eep the Weight under

8, it will tend to go on towards r, in Proportion as the

Rope at ;;; 8 is now ihorter than the Line n 8 ^
for

now the Weight defeending a little, the Force of that

Defcent added to the Pull of him who draws the

Guide Rope, will caufe the Weight to fwing towards

the Crane, fo as fometimes to do Mifchiefi if the

Weight be very great, and the Men carelefs.

N. jB. No Polition of the Pullies can mend the

Matter, there being only three Situations of the Gib-

bet in its whole Traverfe, where it can keep its Place

when loaded. Therefore the Wheel, jy, and the

Wheel and Pinion, x //, in F/g. i. are of very con-

fiderable Ufe when great Weights are rais’d.

Fig, 4. Reprefents the double Axis in Peritrochio,

or Wheel and Pinion usM inflead of the walking Wheel
of Fig, 7.
' An Axis with Handles having a Pinion P
which leads the Wheel P R to wind the Rope R Z on

the Axel R.

K, A, Part of the Catch which flops the Rope from

running back again.

W a wooden Wheel of fome Thicknefs, which
( when the Catch is up ) is kept from turning too

fwift as the Weight runs down, by pulling up the Se-

micircular Part of the Pall 1 0 1 fo as to make it bear

hard
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hard againft the Wheel below, to regulate or flop the
Defcent of the Weight.

C C, The Pivots or Centers of the Axel.
L F, Part of the Leaver, whereby the Pall is

drawn up againft the Wheel W w, by means of the
Rope F B.

CLj The Weight to bring down the Pall clear of
the Wheel W w, when it is not pull’d up.

I o I B, The End of the Pall which is applied to

the Wheel, the other End not being reprefented here.

5*. Shews the Manner of letting down the
Weight fwifter or flower as there is Occafion, repre-

fenting that End of the Axel on which the Catch and
Pall ad alternately.

P P and are two upright Pieces fix’d to the
Frame of the Crane, in any manner that is mod
convenient for carrying the three Centers L, K, and L
When the Rope R r Z going over a Pulley at r, or

any where elfe, draws from the Axel in the Diredion
R r ; the Catch, if its End is at A, keeps it immove*
able. But by pulling at H, the Leaver GF rifes at

F, and confequently draws up the End B of the Pall

B D ; which moving on the Center /t, does by its End
D ( by means of the Bar D E) pull down E, and raife

A of the Catch, fo as.to let the Rope run down*, but
to prevent its running too fad, one mud pull a little

harder^ then the Semicircle I o'l will prefs againd the

Wheel, and flacken the Defcent of the Weight; which
will be wholly dopp’d by pulling dill harder: Then the
Leaver, Pall, and Catch will be in the Pofition mark’d
by prick’d Lines and fmall Letters. Now if the Per-
fon holding H, Ihou’d carelefly let it go, the Weight
Q. in defending will bring down the Pall at B, and

E e z raife
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raife its other End, fo as to throw the Catch in again'

upon the Teeth of the Ratchet, and flop the whole
Motion without Accidents,

The 6th Figure reprefents the Wheel and Pinion

at the other End of the Axis, where the fame Letters

exprefs the fame Parts.

The 7th Figure reprefents the Crane with the

walking Wheel, the whole turning round upon the

ftrong Poll or Puncheon S, which is fix’d fteadily

upright by Means of the Braces and Cilis LLLL
L L L L

;
and when the Wheel and Pinion is us’d

inftead of the walking Wheel, all the other Parts are

the fame.

f F, Is a Brace and Ladder.

E, N, M, F, Pullies for the Rope to run over, and
come to the Weight at H. '

,,

N. B, Sometimes a Pair of Blocks is applied be-

tween F and H. A fmall wooden Roof alfo is appli-

ed over the Ends of the Pieces at E, N, M, and.F.

V* of the Meteor called the Ignis Fatuus, from

ObfeWations made in England, by the ^Verend
’ Mr. W. Derham, F. % S. and others in Italy,

communicated by Sir Tho. .Dereham, F>art»

F.%S. V
»

I
T being the Opinion of divers skilful Naturalifts

( particularly Mr. Fr. Willughhy and Mr. Ray )
that the Ignes Fatui are only the Shining of a great

Number of the Male*Glouoorms in FjtgJornd^ or of

the Pyraiiflce in Italy', flying together, I was mind-
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ed to confult my curious and ingenious Friend, Sir
Tho. Derehaw^ about the Phoenomenon^ being in-
formed, that thofe Ignes Fatui are common in all the
Itahan Parts, j^iut of the Pyrmfta, or Ftre-ftes,
he laith, Pie never

^

ohferved any Jlich Efe^fs, aP
though there Is an tmmenfe Number of them ///June
and July. He^ faith moreover, that thefe Pyraujf^
are called Lticctole^ i. e. Small Lights^ and that they
are not ,the Farfalls

( as Mr. Ray thought ) which
zxt Butter-Jites, ;i. ,

But I have good Reafon to think, that Infers are
not concerned in the /gnes Fatui, from the followino^
Obfervations

; the Firft of which I made my felf, and
the others I received from Italy, by the Favour of
Sir Tho. Dereham.
My own Obfervation I made at a Place that lay

in a Valley between Rocky Hills, which I fufped:
might contain Minerals, in fome Boggy Ground near
the Bottom of thofe Hills. Where, feeing one in a
calm, dark Night, with gentle Approaches I got up by
Degrees within two or three Yards of it, and; viewed
it with all the Care I poflibly could. I found it frisking
about a dead Thiftle growing in the Field, until a
fmall Motion of the Air (even fuch as was caufed on-
ly by the Approximation of my felf) made it skip to
another Place, and thence to another, and another.

It is now about fifty-five Years fince I faw this Phce-
nomenon, but I have as frefia and perfed an Idea of
it, as if it was but of a few Days. And as I took it

then, fo I am of the fame Opinion now, that it was
a 'fired' Vapour.

The Male-Glowonns I know emit their fliining

Light, as they flyj by which Means they difcover

and
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and woo the Females ; but I never obferved them to

fly, together in fo great Numbers, as to make a Light

equal to an fgnh Fatuus. And I was fo near, that

had it been the Shining of Gloworms, I mufl: have

fecn it in little diftind Spots of Light ; but it was one

continuous Body of Light.

Having thus related my own Obfervations of the

Igfies Fatu/j I (hall next give an Account of the

Obfervations which Sir I^bo, Dereham procured for

me in Italy^ in the following Letter of Dr. Giacomo
Bartholomeo Beccarl^ F. R S. to Sir Dereham^
F. R. S. dated at Bologna^ OBoh. 23, 1728, and
tranflated from the It^lan^ by the late Dr. Job,
Cafpar Scheuchzer, Which Letter is in thefe Words.

’’TP' IS purely in Obedience to your Commands,

X by Dr. Eujachto Manfredly I fend you
the following Obfervations on the Ignes Fatui,

What I am now going to offer to you concerning

thefe fiery Appearances, is the Refult of feveral

Converfations 1 had upon this Subjed. with feveral

experienced Travellers, Men of Learning and Re-
putation, whofe Sincerity I had no Reafon to mif-

truft. For my own farther Satisfadion, ever fince I

received your Commands, I have made it ray Bufinefs

to fpeak with as many as I could light of, with fuch

as travelled much in the Mountains, and with others

that obferved them in Plains, on Purpofe to fee whe-
ther or no the Difference of the Place made any fen-

fible Difference in the Appearance. I find upon the

Whole, that they are pretty common in all the Ter-

ritory of Bologna, To begin with the Plains, they

are very frequently obferved there
,
the Country Peo-

ple
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pie call them Cularjt^ perhaps from fome fancied -Si-

militude to thofe Birds, and becaufe they look up-
on them as Birds, the Belly and other Parts of which
are refplendent like our fhining Flies. They are moft
frequent in watry and morally Ground, and there are
fome fuch Places, where one may be almofl fure of
feeing them every Night, if it be dark. In the Fields
near the Bridge Della Calcafata^ in a Common be-
longing ter the Parilh of 6*. Marla tn dono. North of
Bologna^ one of thefe fiery Appearances is very often
obferved to move a-crofs the Fields, coming from
another Bridge, called Della FoJJ'a quadra. There
is another of them in the Fields of Eagnara^ almoft
Eaft of Bologna,, which fcarce ever fails to appear
in dark Nights, particularly when it rains, or fnows,
as alfo in cold and frpfty Weather. Both thefe, I mean
that near the Bridge of Calcarata, and that in the
Fields Bagnara, are very. large; and lam allured,
that fometimes their Light is equal to that of one ofour
ordinary Faggots or Bundles made of Branches ofVines,
and that it is fcarce ever lefs than that of the Links
which our Country People make of Hemp-ftalks, and
which they light themfelves withal, when they tra-
vel at Night. That at Bagnara appeared, not long
fince, to a Gentleman of my Acquaintance, as he
was travelling that Way • it kept him Company for a
Mile or better, conflantly .moving before him, and
cafting a ftronger Light on the Road, than the Link
he had with him.

I believe there may be many more in other Plains
as large as thefe two, though at prefent I have not
been able to get certain Information of any others.
Lelfer ones there appear a good many, fome of them

giving
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giving as nanch Light as a lighted Torch, and foine

there are no bigger than the Flame of a com-

mon Candle. Of thefe, I have been alTured, a good

many were feen in the Fields of Barifella, All of

them have the fame Property in refembling both in

Colour and Light, a. Flame ftrong enough to reded:

a Luflre upon Neighbouring Objeds all round.

They are continually in Motion, but this Motion is

various and uncertain. Sometimes they rife up, at

others they fink. Sometimes they difappear of a fudden,

and appear again in an Inftant in fome other Place.

Commonly they keep hovering about fix Foot from

the Ground. As they differ in Largenefs, fo they

do in Figure, fpreading fometimes pretty wide, and

then again contrading themfelves. Sometimes break-

ing to all Appearance into two, and a very little

while after meeting again into one Body ; fometimes

floating like Waves, and letting drop fome Parts like

Sparks out of a Fire. I have been alfured, that

there is no dark Night all the Year round, when
they do not appear. And in the very Middle of the

Winter, when the Weather is very cold, and the

Ground covered with Snow, they are obferved

more frequently than in the hotteft Summer. The
Gentleman who obliged me with an Account of that

at Bagnara^ told me, that if I had a Mind to fee

it my felf; I might be fure of finding it if I went thi-

ther in very cold Weather, and in a (harp Froft. Nor
doth either Rain or Snow in any wife prevent or hin-

der their Appearance^ on the Contrary, they are more

frequently obferved, and cafi: a ftronger Light in rainy

and wet Weather. This lafi: Circumftance indeed

hath been taken Notice of by fome Writers, and

among
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among the reft, if I remember right, by the learned
GaJJendi, Neither doth the Wind much hurt them,
though one (hould think, that if it was a burning
Subftance, like common Fire, it ftiould either be dif-
lipated in windy Weather, or extinguifhed by Rain.
But fince they do not receive any Damage from wet
Weather, and fince, on the other Hand, it hath never
been obferved, that any thing was thereby fet on
Fire, though they muft needs in their moving to and
fro, meet 'with a good many coinbuftible Subftances,
it may from thence be very reafonably inferr’d, that
they have fome Refemblance to that Sort of Phof-
phorus which doth indeed ihine in the Dark, but doth
not burn any ‘thing as common Fire doth. Nor is

there
^

any thing extraordinary in this, any more
than in otlier fiery Appearances, which 1 am inform-
ed are likewife pretty common, and agree with the

i in having only th£ Sjilendor and Appear-
ance of Fire, without the Quality' of' Burning, but
differ from them 'in a good many other Particulars.
Such a Phoenomenon was obferved by a noted Cier-
gy-man of this City, one Summer’s Evening, near
fome Country Peoples Houfes. .The Flame feem’d to
him fo ftrong, that he called to them to put it out,
for fear it fliould reach a Hay-loft, and a Heap of
Hemp that lay not far from it • but when he came
to the very Place where he had firft feen the Flame,
he perceived that it was only an Appearance, obferv-
ing not the leaft Footftep of Fire, though he aftured
me there lay a good deal of coinbuftible Stuff all

thereabouts, which 'would have eafil'y took Fire, 'if

there had been any thing of an adual Flame upon
the Spot. The fame Gentleman told me, that in a

F f very
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very dry Summer (I do not know whether the fame

with the forejjoing
)

he obferved, in the Middle of

fome other Fields' of his ov/n, ft>r feveral Evenings

together, a pretty confidecable Flame on the Ground,
.nearly in the fame Place, and that having refolved to

go and take a nearer View of it the next Evening, it

did not appear for that Time
^

that, however, he went
to the Place where he had before feen it^ and fat him-
felf down on the Ground, but could not obferve the’

leaft Mark of anyj Fire or Flame having been in that

Spot, nor feel any Heat, in the Ground any more than

-in other Places y only he faw fome flight Flames ari-

fing out ,of the Ground hard by, which- difappeared

•as foon as 'they came into the open Air. It is- well

known to People that- travel on Horfeback at the Be-

ginning of the Night, in the Heat of the Summer,
when they traverfe the dry Beds of Rivers, and break

with their Horfes Feet, thofe.Tandy Grounds that have

been, all Day long ’ftrongly heated i by the Sun, there

rife up fome bluilh Flames, which very often fright

the Horfes. This Phoeriomenon is moll common in

thofe Places where the Water hath left behind a kind

of a chalky Sediment, or fat Earth, which drying, af-

terwards forms a thick hard Cruft. So likewife if

in the Heat of the Summer you travel in dark Nights,

either on Horfeback, or on Foot, over the burnt-up

Ground of fome. Fields, you ftiall fee Flames break

out of the Ground almoft at every Step. All thefe

Fires and. Flames ihaveHndeed' the Light and Shining,

but not" the Burning Quality of Fire, whether from

the extream Smallnefs and Rarity of their Parts, as

fome apprehend, or for fome other. Reafon, I will not

attempt to determine. And. this is the only Thing
' ' they
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they have in common with the Ignes Fatui, differing

very much in other Refped?, particularly in not ap-

pearing at all Seafons of the Year, and molt frequently

in the Winter, as the others do. Thus far, what I

could learn concerning the Will ‘with a Wifp^ as it

hath been obferved in the Plains. As to the Ap-
pearance of this Phcenomenon in' mountainous’ Parte,

by what I have hitherto been able to learn, they dif-

fer in nothing elfe but in Largenefs
^
and all thofe 1

convcrfed with, that faw them in the Mountains, agree

in that they never obferved any larger than the Flame
of .an ordinary Candle. Nor do thofe that live in the

Mountains call them Cularp\ which Name is perhaps

ufed only by the Country People in the Plains for

thofe large ones above defcribed. I will make it

my’ Bulinefs to enquire a little farther ..into this

Matter, if perhaps nhe large ones are feen in the

Plains only, and thofe in the Mountains are always
fmalj. The Difference of the Air, and that of the

Soil may, for ought I know, contribute a great deal

towards the different Size of thefe Appearances
; at

leaff all that I can offer material at prcfent towards
folving this particular ^Circumftance, with Regard to

their Largenefs, is, that thofe Grounds, where we ob-

ferve the largeft Fires, as at Bagnara^ are what they
here call Jlrong Ground (terreni forti) being a hard
chalky and clayey Soil, which will harbour the Wa-
ter a long while, and is afterwards, in hot 'Weather,

very apt to breakinto large Cracks and Fiffures^ where-
as on the contrary, thofe Soils in the Mountains, where
they obferve the fmall Fires, are what they call fofr,

,
or /‘weet Ground {terreni doJci) being generally

fandy, and of a more loofe Contexture, which do not

F f X ‘ keep
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keep the Water fo long as the others. Of that Sort

alfo is the Soil in the abovementioned Plains of Bay}-

fella^ where, about feven or eight Tears fince, they

obferved a good Number of the fmalleft Ignes Fattii

in the Fields, within the Compafs of about three

Miles. One Thing 1 will beg Leave to add, that ac-

cording to the befl Informations I have hitherto been
able to procure, thefe Lights are great Friends to

Brooks and Rivers, being frequently obferved along

the Banks of them, perhaps becaufe the Air carries

them thither more eafily than any where elfe. In all

other Particulars, as in their Motion, the Manner of

their Appearance, their difappearing fometimes very

fuddenly, their Light, the Height they rife to, and

their not being affected either by rainy or cold Wea-
ther, they are the very fame with the Cularji above

deferibedfor the large fV'dlwith a as obferved

in the Plains.

1 intended here to have clofed this Account, but I

cannot forbear adding the following Obfervation, which

in my Opinion is very curious and fingular. I am
indebted for it to a young Gentleman, a very accurate

and knowing Obferver of natural Appeai;ances. Tra-

velling fometime in March laft, between eight and

nine in the Evening, in a mountainous Road not far

from our Lady del Sarfcy about ten Miles South of

"^Bolognay as he 'approached a certain River called

Rioverde^ he perceived a Light, which fhone very

ftrongly upon fome Stones that lay upon the Banks.

It feemed to be about two Foot above the Stones, and'

not far from the Water of 'the River: In Figure and

Largenefs it had(the App'eafancelof 'Ci'ParaJlelopipedy

fomewhat’ above a Bologneje^ Foot in Length, and
^ ' about
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about half a Foot high, its longed Side lying parallel

to the Horizon: Its Light was very drong, info-

inuch that he could very plainly didinguilh by it

Part of a neighbouring Hedge, and the Water in the

River; only. in the End Corner of it the Light^was
pretty faint, and the fquare Figure lefs perfed, as if

cut off, or darkened by the Segment of a Circle. The
Gentleman’s Curiohty tempted him to examine it a-

little nearer
^

in order to which he advanced gently

towards the Place, but was furprized to find, that in-

fenfibly it changed from a bright Red to a yellowiih,

and then to a pale Colour, in Proportion as he drew
nearer, and that when he came to the Place it felf, it

was quite vaniflied. Upon this he depp’d back, and
not only faw it again, but found that the farther he
went from it, the dronger and brighter it grew

^
nor

could he upon narrowly viewing th^ Place where this

fiery Appearance was, perceive the Ibad Blacknefs, Or

Smel-4 or any Mark of an adual Fire. The fame
Obfervation was confirmed to me by another Gentle-

man, who frequently travels that Way, and who af-

fured me, that he had feen the very fame LiMat five or

fix different Times, in Spring and yiutnmn^ and that

he had always obferved it in the very fame Shape and

the fame Place, which to me feems very difficult to

be accounted for. He told me farther, that once he

took particular Notice of its coming out of a neigh-

bouring Place, and then fettling it felf into the Figure

above deferibed. How it comes to pafs, that the

nearer one approaches to thefe, or the like fiery Ap-
pearances, the fainter they grow, till at lad they dif-

appear totally, 1 very freely own my felf at a Lofi,

but yet 1 cannot help thinking, that there is fome-
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thing in it analogous to what we obferve in Fogs and

Clouds, which at nDiftance have indeed the Appear-

ance of very thick Bodies, but are found more rare

as one gets into them. Nor is it improbable, as they

inufl: be foinething very thin and fubtle, that upon the

Approach of groller Bodies with their Atmofpheres,

they are aftually driven away.

This is the Subftance of what I have been able to

gather from feveral Accounts relating to the Ignes

Fatui ; but as to the Caufes of them, I will not pre-

tend to alTign any : I will only add, that all that ever

faw any of thefe fiery Appearances agree, and you
may alTure Mr. Derham of it, that they caft a Light

quite different from that of the Jhming Flies
,
and

if you pleafe to reded: on the feveral Circumftances

above related, I believe you will find, that they are

not eafily, if at all, to be folved by that Hypdthelis.
" intend in another Letter to trouble you with fome

d:ions, and likewife fome Obfervations of my
' thefe Flies, mean while,

I am, 6cc.

«

VI. Du^

I
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VI. Du<e Ob/erVationes Eclipfts Lmu Totalis KoBe
fec[uente Ti(nt 28 Julij 172^. S.E, Communis
cante Cl. Thoma Dereham, 'Ban. ci;- 5. 5.

Ob/ervatio hi publko. Obfervatio Bononi® '.faBa.
a Dm. Euftachio Manfredi, M. D. R. S. S. kc.

Temp.
H. '

n 5*6

II II

Ver.
II

52-

33

JgClipfis certe incepta.

iz 56

19

zo
21

2^3

24
2-5*

2' 5
'

2^7

29
32-

35
38

39

44
45
.46

Initium Coperntci.

Centrum CopeTnici^ fed ex altera Deter-
minatione 2" citius.

Initium Tjichoiiis.^ fed ex altera Deter^
iriinat. 2" citius.

4^

5'4 Medium T^ychanis.

43 Totum ^ychonem. ..

43 Initium Platonis.

42 Platonis, -

23 Totum Patonem.

S$ Infula hi Shm medio,

35: li oimvi Manilium,

35 Totum Ariftotelem,

7 Totum Menelaum,
o Totum Plinium.

49 Promontoriumfomni,
26 Promontorium aciitum,

16 Totum Fracajionum,

42. Totum Proclum,

5*9 Initium Maris Crijhim

6''

Medium
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Temp. Ver.

Medium Maris Criftum, fed
Ueterminar. 4'/ citjus.

53 6 To t u In Petavium.
IX 5

'

5
' 5“4 Totalis Immerfio Luna^.

14 34 X5* Initium Emerfionis dub.
’

37 30 Initium

38 xo Totum GaVtleum.

38 x8 Totum Grimaldiim.

39 45
* ToiMm ^rijarchum,

44 47 Totum Keplerum.

48 33 Initium

49 37 Medium,
5*0 4X Totum Iatonem.

‘

5^ 47 Totum Copernicum.

SS 32- Totum Pullialdum,
15” I Initium Tychonis.

X 36 Medium Tychonis.

3 50 Totum Tychonem.

4 50 Totum ManiJium.

7 47 Totum Menelaum.
II X Totum
II 37 Totum Plini'um.

18 53 Pi'omontofium acutum.
xo 30 Initium Cripum.
xo 59 Totum Proclum,
x3 34 Medium 'Maris Cripum,

1 5
“ 35 00 Finis Ed iplis.
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OhJ'ervatio Eclipjis Lunaris in ColJegio Romano So«
••

: S- cietatis Jefu, m.tu

,
O

o _

HeUconts^

Yychonh^

Platoms^

MamVijt

Menelat,

Clnitiuin

Medium
C Finis —
rinitium -

^ Medium
CFinis —
Initium -

Medium'
Finis—
Initium •

Marls CriftumA Medium
CFinis—

Totalis Immerfio -- -

^ Iinmerfiones.

Umbra ad D limbum
" .• -r Initium- —

^

Kepleriy •^Medium — _
-CFinis

— Clmkium—
Copernicu ^ ^Medium

V Finis «—=- j

C Initium

Heradldls- < Medium
CFinis—
-C Initium

s Medium-
CFinis ——
Initium

Medium —. —
Finis »

H.
IX

13

f II

oi 00

07 49
09 04
09 50

15 00
16 2(5

17 00

17 II

.17 2,7

17 40
22 26
22 4

1

23 07
23 50
24 41
25*

28 43
29 14
29 50
31 05

-

32 00

3 ^ 45
35 04

.35 45
36 08

51 37

54 10

56 08

00 16

Gg Emerfiones
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Emeriiones.

Lux ad T> limbum — —
Grimaldi Finis —

—

Kepler

i

Finis

CInitium —

—

Heraclidis^ s Medium
(Finis

,Initiiim

,
Medium
Finis

Cinitium

Platonis^ s Medium
(Finis

Initium

I

Medium
.Finis —

Heliconis^

Tychottis^

H. '
''

14 38 14

43 24

44 34
46 14

46 S4
47 2.4

49 10

50 04
5*0 44
5'i X4
Sz 09
fz 44

15 07 os— 07 13— 08 18
— z6 39— 28 38— 3 t

— 38 00
Obfervationes habits funt telefcopio pedum Roma-

norura 9, aere innubi, fed vaparofo ita,ut circa Eclipfis

tincm limbus Lunaris tremere videretur. Diameter Luns
horizontalis capta 15* h. 46* intercipiebat micrometri

partes 2934, quarum verticalis Luns diameter com-

prehendebat 2877, at Solis diameter die prscedenti

vifa eft occupare - partes 2830.

1 empus Immerfionis - —
Tempus Emerfionis—^ —
Mora in tenebris — —
Duratio Eclipfis

r Initium

Maris CrifiumA Medium
(Finis —

Totalis emerfio

Solis Meridiani refraftione omif-l

tangentes in Gnomone, cujus

aperturs horizontalis diameter

70

.7 _
Augufti

)8 AuguftiS+^^oi
° 247731

100000 FINIS.
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PHILOSOPHICAL
TRANSACTIONS

FOR THE
* V

Months of January and February^ 1730.

The CONTENTS.
I. A'Catalogue of the fifty (Plants from Chelfea.

Garden, prefented to the Royal Society, by
the Company of Apothecaries, for the Pear

17285 purfuant to the DireElion of Sir Harts
Sloane, Part. Med. <^eg. Praef. Col. <fieg. Med.
C?" Soc. Py Ifaac Rand, Apothecary^
F, ^ S*

II. Jn Exofnination of Monjteur PerrauItV new-^

merited Axis in Peritrochio, /aid to he m-
tirely Void of FriEiion : With an Experiment
to confirm the ^eafoning made upon an Axis in
Peritrochio firji us'd in Monf. PerraukV
Manner^ then in the common Way^ by J, T.
Defagiiliers^ L L. 2>.

III. A



The C O N T E N T a
III. A farther Examination of the Machine /aid to

he without FriBion, ©j the fame.

IV. DE EQ.VVLEO: AuBore Joanne
Wardo, ^et* Trof Grefh, et S'. S.

•• *

V. An Account of a Treatife entituled^C2\c\i\2Xions

and Tables relating to the attra^Stive Virtue

of Loadftones, <jrc, ^^rinted Anno 1729.

VI. An Account of a Soo^ cntituled^ Jo. Frider.

Weidleri Obfervationes Meteorological 8c

Aftronomicae, Annorum 1728 6c 1729,
Wittembergae, Anno 1729.

VII. Occultatio Veneris d Lund fuheunte Berolini

Vifa die 1 9 Septembris, 1729, N. S. f.mer,

d D. Kirchio. ExDiario Meteorologico (M.S.)

J. Fred. Weidleri, L. L. V. Math. Trof.

Trim. Wittembergae.

I. A Ca-
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I. J Catalogue rof the fifty Plants from
Garden, pre/ented to, Royal Society, by
the Co7npany of Apothecaries, for^ the Year

.1^1718
5 pur/uant to-the^DireEiion of, Sir Hans

%• Cd.^-^e£. Med.
^Sdc.^eg. <By Ifaac

^ ii = ^
. y r

\ • JL t

301. A N ON I &rAiflericanai, .folio Jatiori, fub-^ rotundo. T. Inft. 409. ^ . f

361. ;At)ocynura frutefcens ;.Salicis folio, angufto.
''

. Apocymm ereUuw,Jfrtiamm
; VtUofofruc-

tuy SaUcisfoUo,gJahro, angtjPo.Par,£at. 14 ?
303. After iiAmericanus,': feiiQtinus,i,»lti$iiriusra folio

brevj, cabletn iin}pleaente,-.(.-. .-.cV,

304. Betomca maxima; ScrophuIari*^olio i floree
Juteo pallefcente:'.! SqhoJ;Bot;«54.-.n •

,

'

; j ,

3oy. Betomca maxima ; Scropholarj* folio ; floribus

306. Chamasdrys
; vulgo vera oiaftiinam'. J.. B; 3'.

ol .'-. rrj.. T'J (:j;J .r-
f

r

^°o’
foliis parvis leviter cirenatis.

308. Charasdrysj frutefcens
; Tebcriuin/yujgo.’'iT.

Inlbzof.i.r,
; iriLiin: :TrnO jri man-jT

309. Cham*drys
^ laciniatis folij^

. Lpb, Icon,,3 8^
.

' ‘

310. Chamkdrys
; . Teucrmk,ffManpcum, Cu-pmum Ferhena temifoUa fcHiis. D, Gotfoil.

£>‘Jupteu. iv.i’

3 1 1. Commelina .graroioea, latifolia; fl’ore c^ruleoi
Plum. N. Gen. Plant. -

.
,

h 31X. Co*



311. Conyza Orientalis, humilis^ Verbafci folio, can-

315. CQrbn^cSolfeV''^adielri folio 3'; 'radke repente.

.hr. /i. .Vu*^ .i.'f;£o!2

3 14., .Corona Solis 5 Tfii’chelii folio, xatnofipr.: jadice
' " non repentc.

* -
‘

^
^

315-. Corona Solis
5
Trachelii folio, tenuiote> caiyce

floris foliato.

316. CotinusfCtoiaria.otDod. 78(i 1 VI A ,tc"

317. Doria major, repjsnilnl . .obnifiri

- Vifgn mwei^' maxima 3' radioe repente.%.five
- . . ’v\y Dorea^majiri repens. Z>.- Bohart.
1 fX .V.V.O;Vv3..''liJV‘^ t‘vVr\\V' v. rAhc ^v,\

Poria-^ifoliis tenuity foiratisi'iad.'cauleni.laris.c

An Alifma Monfpeiieyifiimi^\fim'l^ B.
V 0‘J .*i" t. 1064 ' :qorj)8

'

; rmixp.:/] ';oinoi 3M .>,0£

3 1 9. Doria
3 qusei J-adohisdf 'OrientoBs

3 ^ Lsmonii

^ foUfh ? miix. ;: .'^o-

3 20. Elatine
5

folio acumidaift ill 6afi aurioikto 5 diore

Eluted, Gi c^lrjv ; gyibir^fn-irD .hoi

311. Elatine ; folio fubrotundo. Ib. . 83 r

321. Elaftirte Hifpanloa,' r^nhdifo^^
• f'ri>ft^.br6viflUTVis^'

--'1'
; PhO'Jivh’jfl

^
gyaf-'

.

;.'o .Co:

313. Ferrum equinum,Germanicum ; lilies in fom*

49;.' led gilbiihbpl (.• gyib'Jxcii fb) .qo^

folio^' fubtCis

31^. Geranium Alpinum
3

Coriandri fqlfo'f-.biongms

•o fpfodijdrpQt>eidca£^>. ^Micheliv^Hort.

^Pifan. 68. .insPl .rnO .VI .muFl -

»cO .rif^ rl H 316. Her-
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326. Hermanniafrutefcens; folio lbifci,hirfutD,^mollL;

caule pilofo. Boerh. Ind. i. 115'. o, r
*’

327. Hermannia. Alni folio parvo.
’ *

"'r,

An Ketml̂ .^ . Af ana^ ^ frut'^cans
Alni foliis latioTpbus\ Majorihus{\

V Spirali Sulphureo, Hort. Amjl.p. %^
328. Hermannia

; minimo Alni folio. v

An Ketmia^ dec, Foliis triplo Minorthus . lb ?
329. Jacotea Hifpanica, minusjaciniata : petalis bre-
. viffimis. T. Inft. 486. ,

, 330. JafminumArabicum^ Caftane^ folio
^ florealbo,

adoratiflimo
; cujus frudusCo% in officinis. Boerh.

Ind, alt. 217. Axbor Temenjts fru^um Cofe fa-'
rens, D, Douglas* ^ .

* -

331. Lioaria vuJg^ris lutea flore majore,
33X. Linaria lut^a ftatior 6c raitjofior.j flore-minorl.'

333 * Linaria, Hifpanica, prpcuinbens
^ fbiiis uncLili-

bus, glaucis; flora flavefeente, pulchre ftriato, la-
- biis nigro-purpureis.

334. Linaria multicaulis, erefla annua
; anguftoMol-

•luginis folio; floriTnisJuteis rarfdifpofm
335’. Laduca perennis, huinilior; flore ccEru.Ieo.' T.

Inft. 473.
•

•

336. ParietariaOfficinariJni.5c Diofeoridis. C.
337. Parietaria vulgaris, Anglica. Parkturia minor,

Ocimljolio, C.B.Tb. v,ii\ ..z.nri i
338. Pattheniaftrmn Ameriesnum; AmbroGs folio.

Ac. Reg. Sc. Par.
,

^ ,

339. Ricinoides arbor, Americana ; folio multifido.
T. Inft.

6f6.
340. Satureia'monfana.- C. B. ai8i

341. Satureia montana
j

latiori folio; rainulis info$s
eredis. • '

• !

Hh z 341. Sea-
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*

342'. Sclarea, folio Salvi®, 'minor, five glabra. • T.
Inft. i8o.

')

343. Sclarea, folio triangu lari
^
caute tomentofo. Jb/

3!^if ’^Tribulus terreftris. - J.'B;^
'

. -

345'. Tribulus terreftris, hexapbyllos, Americanus.
- "An frthulus terrejins major

^ jiore mqx'tmo^
odorat0. SloanlHiJ, Foh /.* p, zo<),Tah, 132.

^
Fig. i P . •

:

'

346. Trifolium, anguftifoliuiii fpicatum.' J. Bf2. 37^.

347. Trifolium arvenfe, huinilef fpicatum five La.

gopus. C. B. 328. foliis latioribus, Lagopodium
' Lagopus. ^ah. Icon. '

.•

348. Trifolium, Lagopus didum, anguftioribus foliis*

Lagopus Loh. Icon. 39. * \
'

349. ' Trifolium pratenfe, hirfutum, majus ; florealbo

• Sulphureo. cRaii Syn. Ed. 2. 193.
" '

35’o. Trifolium pratenfe, folliculatum. rC. B. 329.
I

c

II. An Examination of 'Monjieur Perault’i new-

‘ inyented Axis in Peritrochio, /aid to he en-

r tireh Void of FriBion : With an Experiment

. , to confrm the ^afpning made upon an Axis in

Peritrochio firfi u$*d in ,Monf. Peraulc^x

Mannerj
then in the common Way^ hyJlT.

Defaguliers, L L* f

A s the Recommendation and Contrivance of a Per-

L fon,' who is confiderable in mechanical Perfor-

mances, is a great Inducement for others to make ufe

. jf. r
'

of
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of a new Machine, which he affirms to have anfwer’d,

in Practice, beyond any other us’d for the fame Pur-
pofe ; fo I thought it wou’d be an Advantage to thofe
who have Occafion for Machines, to fhew the Imper-
fedion of fuch an Engine, when the Author of it has
been miftaken

;
thereby to prevent needlefs Expence

and Difappointment, in ereding and trying fuch kind of
Machines.

Monfieur Account of his Engine is as

follows: « In Imitation of the (modern) Crane,
I have invented two Engines for railing Weights.

“ The firft is made of that Organ which is the mofl: ad-

“ yantageous of any in Mechanicks,for facilitating Mo-.
“ tion

5
becaufe itis free from that Inconveniency which

“ we meet with in all others • namely, the fridion
“ of the Parts of the Machine, which renders their
« Motion more difficult. This Organ is the Roller,
“ which Anjotle prefers to all other Organs, be-
“ caufe all the others, as Wheels, Capflanes, and Pul-
‘‘ lies, mufl neceffarily rub in fome of their Parts.
‘‘ But the Difficulty was to apply the Roller to an
“ Engine that raifes Weights, its Ufe having only
“ been hitherto to caufe them to roll on an horizon-
« tal Plane. The Engine which I propofe has a Bafe
« A A B, (Plate I. Fig. i.) fomething like the Crane ;

« This Bafe has in its upper Part the horizontal Pieces
« B, which clafps an upright Shaft C O, fupported un-
« der its Pivot C, on which the whole Engine moves in
‘‘ the fame manner as the Crane, when the Weight is to
‘‘ be lower’d. This Shaft fupports on itsTopacrofs
“ Piece D D, to which are faften’d the Ropes E E,
« which wrap round the Barrel, Axel, or Roller F,
“ which has another Rope G, that alfo wraps or winds

“ round
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‘‘ round one of its Ends. This lafl Rope is that which
“ raifes the Weight. At the other End of the Axel
‘‘ there is a great wooden Wheel like a Fully H H,
“ about which is wound a long Rope N,

“ To work this Engine, one muft pull the long Rope
« N, which cauling the great Wheel to turn, does alfo

carry round the Axel or Barrel, which is made faft

“ to it. This Axel, as it turns round, caufes the
“ Ropes E E to wind about if, and thereby the Axel
“ and the Wheel rife, whilft the Rope to which
“ the Weight is faften’d, does alfo wind itfelf up upon
“ the Axel the contrary Way

;
and this double wind-

ing up of the Ropes makes both the Burthen and
“ the Axel and Wheel to rife at the fameTime. Now
“ it is evident, that all this Rife is perform’d without
“ theFridion of any Part, and confequently, the whole
“ Power which draws the Rope N, is employ’d with-
‘‘ out any Hindrance

j
which cannot be in other En-

gines.

“ It may be objeded that the Power which ads at

“ N, mud, belides the Weight, raife alfo the i?\xel and

“ great Wheel, and that their Weight is one of thofe
“ Obftacles which Artftotle fays all Engines are lia-

“ ble to
5
and that this Obftacle is equivalent to the

^ Fridion which is in other Organs. But it may be
“ anfwer’d. That Fridion is an Obftacle wholly una-
“ voidable in all other Organs ; but that it is eafy to

“ remedy the Obftaclcs of this, which is done by
“ Means of the heavy Body M, taken equal in Weight
“ to the great Wheel and Axel, which it fuftains by
^ Means of the Rope 1 1, which running over the

Pullies L L, is fix’d to the Ring or Collar K, that

“ goes round the Axel F. For the Axel and the

“ Wheel
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« Wheel being counterpois’d by this Weight, the Power
« which ads by drawing theUpng Rope N, ads for
“ raifirig the Weight only. Tlie Experiment which

was made with this Engine has confirm’d the Truth
“ of this Problem, by comparing its EfFeds with thofe
“ of a Crane, in which the Proportion of the Bignefs

of the Axel to the Circumference of the Wheel,
“ was tlleTame^as in my Machine : For it happen’d

that in the Crane, a Weight of One hanging at a
Rope going about the Wheel, drew up a Weight of
Seven, when 'it had one Half added to it to make it

« preponderate, or give Motion to the Power: And
“i when the Weight to be raised, and the Weight which
“ ferv’d as a Power, were proportionably encfeas’d,

there was alfo a Neceffity to encreafe the additional
« Weight, which made the Power preponderate, in the
“ fame Proportion: So that as if was requir’d to add
one Half to the Power when the Weight was Seven •

« • the AdditionTo the Power became One for a Four-
teen Pound Weight, Two for a Twenty-eight Pound,

«<Tour
^

for a Fifty-fix Pound, and fo on ; becaufe
the Refinance from Fridion encreafes nearly in the

^ faW Proportion that the Weights ate cncreas’d.
^ivt tkis did not happeh-to my Engine, ‘in which one
Quarter was always fuffiHent for the Draught (or
tomalde the^ Power preponderate) not only when
the Weight was^ Sevtn, but aifo when it was Four-

“ teen Pound, Twenty-eight Pound;^ Fifty-hx Ponrid,
whidPeyidently fhews,' thait this Engine ads

'without Fridion;’’

y Thus far Monf. PerauJt, But however plaufible
this Defeription may appear, a little Attention will
fhew, that if this'’new Engine had no -Fridion, yet it is

more
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more inconvenient than an h Perltrochio with

the fame Proportions ; and likewife that it has more

Friftion than the fame Machine in the common Ufe.

ace, (Fig. 1.) is a commow ydxis in Perltrochio^

which has the Wheel A E five Times bigger in Dia-

meter than the Axel
^

fo that AC, the, Radius of the

Wheel (which is the Diftanc^ of^he Power) is to CB
the Radius of the Axel (the DiRance of the Weight)

as 5 to *i : Confequently One (for Example one Ounce,
• as in our Experiment) will keep five in iEquilibrio.

Now though the Fridlion of the Gudgeon at C -is un-

avoidable, yet. it may be diminifii'4 by .diminifliing

the Diameter of the Gudgeon, provided it remains

ftrong enough to fuftain the Machine and its Burthen.

Here one Penny-weight, or of the Power added to

it, makes it preponderate, and give the Machine, Mo-
ition with a due Velocity.

.. w
Now this very Engine made ufe of in Monf. Permlfs

AVay, does fo alter the Diftances of the. Weight and

Power, that inftead of One for our Power, we muft

have Two and a half to keep the very fame Weight

Five, in iEquilibrio, as may appear by a Sight of the

third Figure, where, fince in the Adion of theMachinej

when we pull,the Rope P A, we makerthe Axel DB
to wind itfelf up upon the Rope H D, it is evident that

D is now become the Center of Motion, D B (the

whole Thicknefs of the Axis) the DiRance of the

Weight ; and the Diftance of the Power is re-

duc’d to AD = 4. So that iftwo Men, having been

employ’d in the common Way to raife Weights equal

to the Strength of ten Men, an Engineer (hould alter

the Manner of working, and fit up the ydxis in Peru
trochio in Monf. Peraulfs Way, inftead of gaining

an

r
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an Advantage, he muft call in three more Men to

perform the VVork.^ If it be anfwer’d, that what is

loft in Strength,, will be gain’d in Time, it may not
only be faid, that one cannot always call in more Help
on the fudden, but that even then, tho’ we fhouldnot
call this an Inconveniency, yet there will b^ ftill more
Friftion in this than in the common Method

^
for the

Roller or Axel will find a Difficulty to wind on the
Ropes, becaufe they are not perfeftly pliable, and the
lefs fo, the greater the Weight is that ftretches them.
This, together with the Fridion of the Collar of the
Rope of the Counterpoife to the Engine, makes the
Hindrance greater than in the common Way. Fork
appears by Experiment, that when the Power is be-
come equal to 2 ^ to keep the Weight 5* in iEquilibrio,
there muft be added j (here 4 Penny-weight) to put
the Power in Motion.
And to ftiew that this Fridion of the Ropes is not

always the fame as Monf. Permit fuppofes it ; when
P (or the Power) is made only one Ounce, and W
(or the Weight) two Ounces, then to make the Power
preponderate; only 2 Penny-weight and 18 Grains was
fufficient. N. B. When P is = 2 and W = y,
the additional Weight mark’d

J was 4 Penny-weight
and 2 Grains. '

It is plain from this, that Monf. PeraulPs Experi-
ments were very inaccurately made, and therefore not
to be depended upon.
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III. A farther Examination of the Machine's ^faid
to he without FriBion, the fame.

At the laft Meeting of the Society, I fliew’d the

Inconveniency of Monf. PerauJf% new kind of

j4xis in Peritrochio^ or Roller fix’d into a large

Fully
^

Ihewing not only, that by the Ufe of this

Engine we inuft lofe Force, whofe Value is feldom

to be recompens’d by the Time we gain, but alfo

that the Stiffnefs of the additional Ropes which wind
about the Roller, in the Operation, gives more than

double ( fometiraes than ’ triple or quadruple )’ the

Fridion of the fame Engine us’d in the common Way,
when the Pivot, or Iron Axis, is in Diameter the

twelfth Part of the Diameter of the Roller, dr wooden
Axel.

But as fome have endeavour’d to render this En-
gine more ufeful, by caufing it to roll up an inclin’d

Plane, inftead of making it rife diredly up in the

Manner defcrib’d, and condemn’d in my former Paper
j

I thought proper to fhew here what muft be the Lofs

of the Power in Proportion to the Inclination of the

Plane.

I fay therefore, that in every Inclination ofthe Plane,

if the Sine of the Angle of Inclination be taken in

Parts of the Radius of the Axel, or Roller, the Power
will be to the Weight : : as the Radius of the Roller -f-

the Sine of Inclination, to the Radius of the Wheel —
the faid Sine of Inclination that is, in the Figure, P
(= i) ;W (=: 3) ::dk:ak. (See Fig. 4.)

In
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In the prefent Experiment B E is an inclin’d Plane,

on which the Roller C is to roll up, touching the faid

Plane at the Point ^ ; AM is the Wheel behind that

Plane, another fuch Plane, and equally inclin’d, being

alfo fuppos’d, behind the Wheel, to fupport the other

End of the Roller.

The Lines of Diredion of the Power and Weight
being a P and d W, through the Point of Gontad,
or Center of Motion, c draws A D parallel to the Hori-
zon, and perpendicular to ^ P and d W ; through the
Center of the Engine, C draws a d Parallel to A D.
Suppofe the Angle B A of the Plane’s Inclination to

be 30®, the right Sine will then be equal to half the

Radius
^

therefore dividing C ^ (the Radius of the

Roller) into two equal Parts at if you draw k c

and C r, the Angle k cQ will be equal to B A, and
its Sine will be Ck. Now fince it is evidently the

fame thing to make ufe oi a d for a Lever, whofe
Center of Motion is at as of A D equal and paral-

lel to it with its Center of Motion at r ; it follows

that in this Inclination of the Plane, the Diftance of
the Weight d k ls greater than d C (the Diftance of
the Weight in the common Ufe of this Engine) by the

Addition of the Quantity C the Sine of the Angle of
Inclination and k the Diftance of the Power is lefs

than C a (the Diftance of the Power in the common
Way) by the Subtradion of the faid Qiiantity or Sine

C k : confequently that on an inclin’d Plane
^
the Power

is to the Weight : : as D ^7 : to A. Q, E. D.

Corollary I.

Hence it follows, that the Radius of the Wheel,

and' the Radius of the Roller being given, the Lofs

1 i ^ of
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of Power may be found in any Inclination of the

Plane. Thus, as here, the Power, which in the

common Way wou’d be but t of the Weight, muft
be j Part of it : So if the Angle of the Plane’s Incli*

nation was but 31' the Power would be i of the
Weight, (fc.

Corollary II.

Hence follows alfo, that- if the Plane B E be Hori-
zontal, no Force of the Power will be loft, becaufe

SCHOLIU M.

As the Fridion of the winding of the Ropes, fuch
as B ^7 in the new Way, is greater than the Fridion

of the Pivot in the old Way (belides the Fridion of
the Collars of the Counterpoife to the Engine) fo that

Fridion diminifhes, as the Ropes bear lefs Weight, ac-

cording to the Diminution of the Angle of the Plane
,

and when the Plane is horizontal, and without a Coun-
terpoife, even then the winding up of the Ropes, and
Prefture of the Roller againft the Plane, is equal to

the Fridion in the common Way.
N.B. The Experiment is made here with Pivots

twelve times lefs in Diameter than the Roller, and fine

pliable Silk, inftead of Ropes.

IV. Be
%

I
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IV. . DE E Q.V VL E O:

AuHore Joanne Wardo, ^I(het. ^rof, Grelf), et

' «S» S*

I
XT •
N quern finein equuleus prioio inftitutus fuerit, et

ad quein ufuin adhibitus, ex multis veteruin fcri-

ptorum locis fatis manifefto conftat. Formam autem at-

que fabricandi rationem cum nemo eorum defcripferir,

in varias de hac re fententias, eafque baud parum a fe

invicem difcrepante?, doftillimi homines abierunt.

Neque hoc mirum profedo ei videbitur, qui quam
difficile hand raro fit de rebus per multa fecula defue*
tis, et a confpedu remotis, certi aliquid ftatuere, fc-

cum perpenderit
j
idque praefertim fi antiqui audores,

qui eas commemorant, leviter tantum id facianr, nec
plene defcribant. ^uod cum equuleo, ut dixi, evene-
fit

^
nec ullus eruditorum, qui poft renatas iiteras hanc

machinam nobis explicare fufcepit, rem adeo feliciter

expediifie mihi videretur, ut defcriptio cum iis, quae
veteres de ilia tradunt, per omnia congrueret

;
certius

atque exploratius aliquid afiequendi fpem omnem pror-
fus abjeceram. Ceterum inter chartas quafdam Roma
tranfmifias, in quibus variae imagines antiqui operis,.

jam illic extantes, delineatae funt, quas.vir eruditiffi-

mus, et Medicus Regius, Richard usMeadius,
baud ita pridem mihi confpiciendi copiam praebere
dignatus efi, in unam forte fortuna incidi, a mar-
more anaglyptico in palatio Principis Burge adfer*

yato defcriptam
\
quae, ut ftatim conjed:abar,hominem

in equuleo fufpenfum exhibuit. Hujus igitur ufu

mihi
I .

I
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mihi perhumaniter concelTo, rem totam attentius con-

fiderare
;

loca apud veteres fcriptores, in quibus equu-
lei mentionem faciunr, ftudiofius exquirere

;
et cum

hac imagine diligenter conferre coepi: unde tandem
evenit, ut non folum omnes, qui feculis recentioribus
de equulco tradaverant, a veto aberraffe, fed et caufis

quoque errorum, ut mihi videbatur, plane peifpexerim.

Quorum utrumque ex iis, quae de antiqua hac machina
jam didurus lum, ni fallor, manifefto apparebit.

Equuleus igitur, (i ad vocis originem attenda-

inus, pullum equinum, vel parvum equum^ fignifi-

cat, ut ex his Tullii verbis intelligimus ; Chryjip-

pus omnia in perfeBis et maturis docet ej['e me*
liora ; ut in equoy quam in equuleo Atque hinc

formam, pariter ac nomen, machina, de qua agimus,

primo accepit.

Equuleum autem cum cruce nonnulli minus rede
confuderunt. Crux enim patibulura fuit, cui fervi

affixi, aliique abjedae conditionis homines, ultimo

fupplicio afficiebantur. In equuleo autem quaeftiones

vi tormentorum habebantur ad crimina erucnda. Sic

Val. Maximus de fervo quodam meminit, qui fexies in

equuleo tortus culpam pernegavit
^

et nihilominus a

judicibus poftea damnatus, et in crucem adus eft K
Nec forma igitur, nec fine inftituto, equuleus cum cruce

conveniebat.

Inter varias autem de equuleo fententias duas tantum,

utpote quae propius ad veritatem accedunt, hie inemo-

rabo. Altera eft Hieron. Magii (quern fequitur Gal-

lonius'') qui adequi imaginem red:e jadkavit

* De N. D. 1.2. c, 14; 3L. 8.c. 4. ® DcSS. Martyrum cruciat,

c. 3.
^ De equal, c. i.

altera
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altera vero efl: Caraccioli, qui JtiplteM efeBum fuifTe

haud minus rede cenfuit^ In eo autein utrumque
lapfum efTe (ut de aliis erroribus taceam) quod unam
Temper formain liabuifTe exiftimaverint, jam demon-
Ilrare conabor.

^

Seculis igitur antiquioribus equuleum ad equi ima-
ginem quodam raodo fabricabant, dorfo in eamlongi-
tudinem ac latitudinem complanato, ut hominem in
illud porredo corpore impofitum fatis convenienter
capere pofTet. Qui torquendus enim erat, non infide-
bat, fed brachiis Tub equulei pedore retortis, vindis
inanibu?, pedibufque protenfis, jacebat fupinus, Du-
abus etiam trochleis diverfae magnitudinis equuleum
inftruebant

^ quarum minor inter dunes in hunc fi-

nem excavatos, major vero, eademque manubriata,
fub ventre collocabatur, Tortor autem cum utrum-
que pedem funiculis vel nervis (qui Jldkulae
cebantur

) ligaffet, hos deinde contorquens, ac per
trochleam minorem ducens, majori affixit ; turn ma-
jorem hanc trochleam manubrio circumagens cor-
pus eo ufque extendere potuit, dum artus atque
oflium compagines haud fine maximo dolore luxa-
rentur.

Jam yeterum fcriptorum teftimonia, quibus haec
defcriptio confirmari poffit, proferemus, Formam
igitur equinam ratio nominis (ut fupra obfervatum
fuit) aperte fatis indicare videtur

; (icut apud nos hodie
limile quoddam inflrumenti genus, quod vocamus the
wooden horfe^ ad poenas militares adhibetur. Idem
quoque locutiones iflae declarant, quae ab equo de-
fumtae de equuleo pariter ufurpantur. Ita non tan-
tum conjkiy et imponiyi^^ etiam ire in equuJeumy?i^udi

* Apud Ferrar. Eleft. 1, i, c. j.

Cice-
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Ciceronem legimus% Atque hinc Poinponii jocus in

verfibus'Atelianicis

:

Et uhi tn/thit in cocleaftm eqtmleum^

. Ihi tolutlm tortor ^

L'bi voces inftlire et tolutim ab re equeflri aperte

traxit poeta. Porro cam cocleatum [legerem tro-

chleatum~\ equuleuin dick, cocleis vel trochleis fuiffe

inftruclum oftendit. Homines autem in equuleo ja-

cere folitos docet Seneca, cum ait ; Hoc noVts per*

fuadere conaris^ nihil interejfe^utrum aliquis ingaU’*

dio Jit^ an in equuleo jaceat
c. Quin et fidiculis

corpus fuilfe extenfum teftis eft Fabius, apud quern

pater, quod filium torquendo occiderat accufatus, ita

loquitur : An tu quaejlionem illam fuijfe credis^

qualis vernilihus corporihus adhihetur ? Ideo enim
equuleum moveham artifex fenex^ tendeham fidicu*

las ratione faevitiae^ ut leniter fedihus fuis emota
'

compago per Jingulos artus membra luxaret^. Un-
de etiam Seneca hominem in equuleo longiorem fieri

dick®. Atque ut ea de caufa manus pedefque ad-

ftringi necefte erat ; fic ilia, qua diximus, ratione id

faftum fuilTe infra oftendemus. Huic autem equulei

defcriptioni, quod de Zenone philofopho traditur, ad-

prime convenire videtur. Is enim, cum a Nearcho
tyranno torqueretur^ doloris vi^or^ fed ultionis

cupidus, efie dixit
^
quod eum fecreto audire ad-

modum expediret ; laxatoque equuleo^ pofiquam in-

fidiis opportunum tempus animadvertit ^ aurem
ejus morfu corripuit^ nee ante dimifit^ quam et ipfe

vita^ et ille corporis parte privaretur K Jam
homo in equulei dorfum, ut fupra explicuimus, ja-

• Tufe. Qu. 1
. 5, c. 5.

^ Apud Non, in voc. tolutim. ® Epift. 66.

Declam. 19. ® Epift, 67.
^ V. Max, 1

. 3. c. 3*

cens
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cens tanto fpatio ab humo diftabat, ut ori ipfius alius
commode fatis aurem applicare poflef

; ideoque cum
fidiculas tortor laxalTet, attradis parum pedibus, ec
capite inflexOj aurem ejus morfu facile corriperet.

^

Porro verilimile videtur aeneum taurum, quern confe-
cit PerilluSj et Phalaridi obtulit, hinc ortum fuum
habuiffe. Ab hoc enim crudeliflimo tyrannp homines
rpe^^So95{/ folitos teftantur Plutarchus ^ et Aelianus ^

»

qua voce Aelianum equulei extenfionem intellexilTe ipfe
alibi oflendit Sic in Gloflar. Philoxeni, if'psCActrrw
equuleus. Cum peritus igitur ifte fceleris artifex,
Perillus, homines in equuleo tortos gemitibus fuis et
ejulatibus fonitum, taurorum mugitui non prorfus ab-
iimilem^ edere oblervaflfet

\ quo artis adjumento res
quam proximo adfimilari polTet, de equina effigie in tau-
rinam mutanda, hominibufque ei includendis primura
cogitalTe haud abfurde credatur.

Ceterum equina ifta fpecies non Temper, ut diximus,
equuleo permanlit ; fed pofteris aetatibus in aliam longe
diverfam fuit rautata. Forma autem converfa, ut idein
nomen retineret, huic machinae cum multis aliis rebus
fuit commune. Nam, ut alias omittam, machina ifta
bellica, quae ab arietini capitis fimilitudine aries dice-
batur, non earn perpetuo fpeciem habuit, unde ab in-
itio nomen accepit

Equuleus igitur hifce temporibus ftipes eratin altum
eredus • cujus fummae parti lignum tranfverfum, at-
que cornuum more utrinque curvatum, impofitum
eminebat. Duplici etiam trochlea, ut prior ifte, in-
ftruebaturj minori imae parti ftipitis, ad earn recipi-
endam excavatae, inferta

;
ac majori manubriata, pone-

a Parall. c.39. Var.Hift.l. 2. c. 4. - <=

LipC Ppl»orcet. 1 . 3, dial. i.

K k que
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que aftika. Torqueridus autem homo in equuleum

fublatus, brachiis in lignum tranfverfuin retortis,

linaniburque pod tergum dipiti devindis, pendebat
j

fidiculis etiam pedes ligabanturi quas per trochleam

deinde mi'horem tfahfmiflaS major averfae iequulei parti

affixa recipiebat, cujus eircumadu corpus extehde-

batur.

Cum de hac autem equulei fpecie veteris ecclefiae

fcriptores, qui martyrum acerbiflimos cruciatus fub

Romanis imperatoribus literis confignarunt, faepiflime

mentionem faciant ;
ieorum potiffimum tedimoniis ute-

mur in fo'rma illius demondranda. Stipitem inter

alios S. Hieronymus appellat a. Item Prudentius

;

Jiihet amoveri no;^talemJilpitem \
‘Atque in altum fuide eredum ex eo apparet^ quod
turti homines inillo Jiifp'endt ^cpendere dicebantur

^

lit ex Eufebii 6c Prud'entii verbis moX adducendis

videbimus. De ligno tranfverfo nihil apud anti»

quos audores invenio; quod 'multis eruditorum al-

lucinationibus in hac machina defcribenda caufam
'dedide, fas ed fufpicari. Sed in imagine, quam
infra delineatam exhibebimus, lignum iliud bicorne

plane confpicitur. Trochleis quoque indrudum fuiffe,

ex illis Eufebii verbis colligi poted
:

^tdam^ ma^
nllus poji tergum revmdiis^ ad "JHpttem fufpende-
hantuTy ac 'memhrum umm'qtiodque '}Ji^yykvQ\i quu
'hufdam dijiendehdtur 'Ubi vocem quae

machinae cuicunque fere nervis aut manubrio in-

drudae corivenit, plurali numero adhibens, trochleas

lignificare videtur. Porro ut inanus pod tergum ,

a Epift. ad Innoc. 49.
^ s’*?* Hymn. 10. v. 114, Hia".

Ecclef. h 8. c, io,

vkidas
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yin<ias fuilTe hie docet Eufebiu^j fic bracljia retort^

memorat Prudentius, ubi judicem ita imperantibin

inducit

:

FMum retortis hrachm
\

Surfumac deorfum extend’itey

Compago donee ojfmm

Divulfa memhratm crepeP^,

Item pedes vinciri folitos ex alio .ejafdem poetae car-

mine apparet, in quo martyr ex’ equuleo fic lo-

quitur i

Miferum putatis^ quod retortispendeo

ExtenPus ulnis, quod revellunPur pedes^.

Quo pedes autem revelli poflenr, prius adftringi debe-

bant. * Ex utriufque etiam feriptoris verbis (ftipitem,

mt diximus, eredum fuifle apparet. Atque hinc ju-

dex furfum ac deorfum eodem tempore .cgrpqs extep*

-di jubet. Etenira hac corporis pofitione, dum pedum
revulfu inferiores ejus partes deorfum extenderentur,

humeros tranfverfo ligno fuffultos,.nexuque .in^nuuin

ad ftipitem reprefibs, furfum .protrudi atque Juxari

-necefle erat, jEt qiiia ^ab humo elevati pendebant,

hinc apud Sozomenum praefes Chriftianuin hominein

.in equuleo torquendum aj<wj3«fl9z5£/, fubUmen doUK
ipraecipit ;

cui is, latera.nudans,,npn opus efiCiinquit,

mt lidores ipfum in equuleum levando, .ac poftea de-

iponendo, ^frufira defatigentur .Imo quo poenae

^confpediores efient, equuleos in. catafia fuifie.confii-

-tutoSjihaud male fenfifie .yidetur Ferrarius'^, de qua

martyris verba apud poetam, jam faepius laudatum,

intelligi pofie obfervat': .

EmiPPo VQoem de caPafa c.elfior ®.

a Ubi fupra. Hymn. 5. v. 109. Ibid. Hymn. 10. v, 491. « Hift.

Ecclef. 1. 5. c. z. 1 . 1. c.6, « Ubi fupra. Hymn, 10. v- 467.

Kk ^ Qui^
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Quibus et ilia, ni fallor, ejafdem carminis adjungi

polTint

:

Incenfus his Afclepiades jujferat
Evifcerandum corpus equuleo eminus
Pendere

Catafta autem pegma vel tabulatum eft, in quo apud
nos quoque ii collocantur, quibus numellae poena
infligitur. Sigonium ^ igitur, aliofque viros dodifli-

mos, cataftam de ipfo equuleo perperam accepifte

cenfet Ferrarius. Et revera, ni equuleus in catafta

collocatus efter, qua ratione corpus in eo eminus
pendens tortores ungulis fuis ferreis evifcerare pof*

fent? Proinde fidiculas ad corpus extendendum in

hac forma equulei, aeque ac priori, adhibitas fuifte,

ex Codice Juftiniani difcimus ; ubi Valentiniani imp.

edido decuriones exfortes omnino earum ejfe poena-
rum^ quas fidiculae et tormenta confituunt^ juben-

tur Hifce autem verbis equuleum veteres baud raro

defcribere fatis noturn eft.

Jam ft verba et locutiones, quae diverfis tempori*

bus equuleo tributa funt, paulo attentius confidere-

inus
^
eidem formae nequaquam congruere, neccflario

fateri cogemur. Primum enim ex novo adjedo
nomine formae mutationem colligere licet. Nam vox
pipes machinae ad equi imaginem facftae nullo modo
convenire potuit. Quare aut eiftgiem equinam,

contra certam vocis equulei interpretationem, ac

veterum locutiones ab ilia defumtas, nunquam ha-

buifte dicendum eft ; aut cum ftipes deinceps vocari

coepit, aliam formam accepifte. Praeterea antiquius

jacere^ poftea vero pendere et fujpendi in equuleo

• Vcrf. io8. ^ Pe JudicJ. 3,€. 17. f L. 16, de quacflr.

homines

t
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homines dicuntur
; qui duo corporis fitus, tarn longe

divcrfi, formam machinae baud minus diverfam re-

quirunc. His accedit, quod alteri formae alcerum
efiedhim adfcribi videtur, Vetuftioribus enim feculis

corpus flmplidter extendi dicitur, utpote in planum
porredtum

; fequentibus vero aetatibus furfum ac
deorfum^ quod pendenti convenit, id fieri jubetur.
Denique* in priori equuleo homo decumbens ea fuit

altitudine, ut in aurem alicui fufurrare poflet
;
quod

in pofteriori fulpenfb propter nimium a fblo fpatium
baud omnino congruir, Et quis jam non videt hanc
verborum ac locutionum difcrepantiam ad duplicem
cquulei fpeciem neceflario referendam efie? Certe
homines ifti eruditi, qui alicer fenferunt, dum om-
nia apud veteres de hac re loquendi genera fenren-
tiae fuae accommodare conati finr,. eis difficultatibus

fuerunt impliciti, unde nulJo modo fefe explicate
potuerunc.

Verum ne qua hoc in dubium vocandi anfa in po-
fterum reflet, duo teflimouia ex iis temporibus, qui-
bus flipitis formam equuleo fupra tribuimus, a Gal-
lonio in contrarium allata % breviter diluemus. AI-
terum ex illis S. Hieronymi verbis petitur : Cum
equuleus corpus extenderet^ et manus poft tergum^
*vincula cohiberent ; oculisy quos tantum tortor al^
Itgare non poteraty fufpexit ad caelum K Ex quo
loco necefle efie, ut in equuleo torti corpore pro-
llrati jacerent, contendit Gallonius. At nemo non.
dare perfpiciet, hominem eo modo, quo diximus, fuf-

pcnfum, aeque facile ad caelum fufpicere pofle, ac
fi corpore fupino Jaceat. Alterum teftimonium ex

‘ De SS. Martyr, cruciat, c. 3. ^ Epift. ad Innoc. 49.

. ' ktoxnl
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Amm.Marcellino addacitur: hmoc^nUs tortorlbus

expofiiit muitos, vel fn-b eqmleo cfpit Cred:ius Va-

leiiiis capnf] incurves^ aut iBu carmficis torvi

Jiibftravit Et alibi
:

^anquam incurvus fub
eqtiuleoftaret\ Unde idem vir dodtus novnm qiKxl-

dam et inauditum cruciandi genus excogitavk
;
qua-

il tortores nonnunquam doloris augendi gratia, Ja-

xacis funiculis, corpus fub ventrem equulei- cader^,

arque ibi incurvatum pendere finerent. Verum non
fub equuleo cecidtffe vel pepenSJfe dicit Ammianus,
fed fietiJU'e : quod qua ratione cum Gallonii fententia

convenire pofltr, non*intelligo. Sed quia mos fuit

eos, qui in equuleo torquendi erant, prius flagellis

verberari, incurvus fortalTe dixit, quod verberibus

laceratus redlo corpore dare amplius non ‘potuit ;

idque fub equuleo^ hoc eft, Juxta equuleum ; ut cum
dicitur, fib hafla venire ^

:

quod de voce etiam in-

'curves in altero Ammiani exemplo pari ratione dici

poteft. Ni quis potius de catenis onuftis, earumque .

pondere incurvatis, voces iftas ‘inrelligere ‘malit^;

quemadmodum 'et dn ‘re (Imili (cribit Taulinus Aqui-
tanus

:

Moeftorumpallens infelix ordo reorum
Haerebat, nexis per fquallida collar catenis^

IncuttensfraEiis fridentia vincula membris
y

Et motans tardos, incurve peBerCr greffus^.

Hie voces incurve peElere eodem fenlu, quo 'Ammi-
anus caput incurvesy ufiirpafte videtur. Nonnullos

etiam ex hoc infelici ordine equuleo deftinatos fiiifte

poft pauca fignificar.

® L. c.ult. ^ L. i 8 .c. I. ® Liv. I. 5 ^ De vit.B.

Martini 1 . 5 . v. a6 r.
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4/? alnfurfum porredii robora ligni,

T^rijie Minijierium, furiofo corde farabant
;

cAro dijientis propere^ male pendula, membris
Tortovi Idcefos cvucianda exponeret artus,

Ubi etiam verba furfum porredit robora ligni, ec
• caro pendula, ere(Stam equulei formam plane demoii-

ftrant.

Ceterum cum neque verberibus, neque membro-
rum extenfione, ut rem quaefiram confireretur, homo
tortus evinci potuit

; ignes et ardences laminae acvis
antiquioribus corpori admovebantur. Ira Fabius
rem totam ordine rccitans : Ego fcindo vejies, tu
intremifcis ; ego ad flagella nudo corpus, te facie
pallor exanimem

; ego equuleos, ego pofco flammas ;

tu non hahes in meo dolorepatientiam a. Ec V. Ma-
ximus : Rupit verbera, fidiculas laxavit, folvit
equuleum, laminas extinxit

^ priufquam ejflcerepo-
tuit, ut tyrannicidii focios indicaret K Sequentibus
autem feculis, cum jam ftipitis fpeciem equuleus re-
ceperat, hifee omnibus torquendi modis uiigulae etiam
ferreae adjiciebantur, quibus larera et aliae corporis
partes laniari folebanr. Sic in Codice Juftiniani prae-
cipitur : Si convi6ius fuerit, et ad proprium faci-
nus detegentibus repugnaverit pernegando, flt
equuleo deditus, ungulifque fulcantibus latera fer-
ferat poenas proprio dignas facinorec,

Attamen quo tempore hacc formae immutatio inter
Romanos fieri coeperir, pro certo affirmare nequeo.
Ad Fabii falcem aeratem, hoc eft, imperium DomitU
ani, fpeciem manfifte equinam eo crcdibile videtur,»
qnod pater, qui in Declamatione fupra citata ob fili-'

» Declara. 7.
‘ I> 3. c. 3, L. 7.de malefic.

um.
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um a fe tormentis occifum defenfionem Tibi inftituif,

tanquam jacentem in cruciatibus ilium delcribit.

Ratio autem mutationis fatis, opinor, probabilis

adferri poteft. Inferioribus enim Romani imperii

aetatibus non tantum Chriftianos, fed alios etiam

eximiae dignitatis homines majcftatis crimine poftu-

lacosj equuleo traditos fuille faepiuslegimus. (^am-
diu autem in quaeftionibus jure conftitutis folum ad-

hibebatur, nihil amplius erat necellarium, quam ut

^a, quae a reo dicerentur, ipfi judices, aliique quo-

rum intereffet, exaudire pollent ; cui propofito forma

equina fatis conveniebat. Pofteavero cum crudelifli-

mis iftis tyrannis ad fufpicionibus fuis indulgendum,

atquc Chriftianos vexandum, hac machina abuti pla-

cuit, erecfta forma fine dubio omnium fuit commo-
diftima. Nam ita crucis ipecicm quodain modo re-

ferebat, quo major poenae eflet ignominia ; et praeter-

ea homo tortus oculis circumftantium ad alios deter-

rendos magis exponebatur. Apud Graecos fane, unde
Romani acceperunt, figuram equinam in ulu fuifte,

cum Perilli taurus, turn etiam Zenonis hiftoria

fupra memorata , manifefto fatis declarare vi-

dentur.

Verum enimvero ut difcrimen inter has duas ma-
chinas clarius patelcat, ac melius inter fe conferri*

poftint, utriufque imaginem hie conjuneftim exhi-

bebimus.

Prior forma equulei, A.

Pofterior forma equulei, B.

Priori adftat tortor, majoris trochleae manubrium
tenens, quo hominem indorlum equulei impofitum ex-

tendat. Pofterior autem, quam a clariftimi Me a d 1

1

exemplari dclineatam dedimus, tres humanas figuras

habet
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habet adjundlas
; quarum una eft hominis in equuleo

(ufpenfi, duae reliquae lunt tortoram. Ex his alter,
chJamyde (quam veftem rortori etiam tribuit Hiero-
nymus ab Jaevo humero pone rejecfta, dcxtrum
equulei cornu dextra prehendir

,
quafi recfte ali-

quid compofiturus
; alter vero, utpote prioris adju-

tor, nudus, ac genu nixus, ad pedes torquendi homi-
nis vinciendos le parat. (^od finiftrum autem equu-
iei cornu dextro fit brevius, injuria temporis accidil-
le credamus

; quia fiimma pars plane abrupta efte vi-
detur. Quaedam aut ipfe artifex, aut faltem delineator
omiftt. Etenim nec inferior pars Itipitis, ubi confpici
pofter, nec trochlea ad imum confpicitur : nam alte-
ram trochleam pone collocari folitam fupra notavimus.
In eo autem alteruter manifefto erravit, quod homi- *

.

nem in equuleo ita conftituerit, ut pedum digitis fb-
Jum tangere videatur

;
quod neque pendenti, neque

veterum teftimoniis de hac re fupra adducftis, omni-
no convenit, Sed vetuftis hujufmodi monumentis
baud raro accidere invenimus, ut partes praecipuas,
€t quae fummam operis continent, artifices diligenter
ac ftiidiofe effinxifte contenti, reliquas vel prorlus ne-
glexerint, vel minus faltem accurate exprefterint. Ce-
terum ne quisea diutius fruftra requirat^ quae in ex-,
emplari defiderantur, feorfim deliueata oculis fubjeci-
mus, una cum tortore trochleam convertente. Ar-
cus autem, qui juxta hominis fufpenfi caput fini-
ftrorfum confpicitur, nihil cum equuleo habet com-
mune ; fed oftii alicujus partem, carceris forfan un-
de producftus fuit, exhibet.

Jam ft duplicem hanc equulei formam, ac fingulas
partes inter le conferamus, eundeni plane torquendi ^

* ubi fupra.

LI modurn
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modum fub diverfa fpecie utrique fuifTe facile videbi-

mus. Si priorem enim, ad equi imaginem fadrain, ia

altum modo ere<Si:am mente concipiamus
; trochleae,!!-

diculae, retorfio brachiorum, ec totius corporis exten-

fio, baud alitcr atque in pofteriori conftitui apparebunt.

Praererea nihil difficile, nihil operofum videtur
; fed fa-

cilis ct cxpedita cruciandi ratio nobis fe ofFert, quae
in publicis fuppliciis praecipue reqniritur.

Ac nequis poft omnia, quae had:enus dicSta funt,

Jtircam, hoc eft, criicem ad furcae imaginem facftam,

pro equuleo nos protulifte fufpicetur
;
fciendum eft

hanc equulei fpeciem furcae non admodum fuifte diffi-

milem. Hoc Theophili cujufdam verba, a Gallonio

plane contra lententiam fuam allata,demonftrant : Ecce,

inquic, mocio Chrijiianus fum, quia in cruce, id eft in

equuleo^ fufpenjus fum, Equuleus enim crucis quan~
dam Jimilitudinem gerit Nihilominus tamen furca

ill multis ab equuleo difFerebat. Primum enim ima
pars cornuuna ad formam V literae in acumen coibat

;

deinde cornua multo erant longiora; praeterea,qui in fur-
‘

cam agebatur, brachiis fupra caput, non poft tergum,re-

tortis pendebat ; denique manus baud ftipiti conjundtae,

fed cornibus difpanfae ligabantur, ut oftendic Lipftus

Et tamen alibi vir idem erudiciffimus Aufbnii verba

de Cufidine torto cruci affignat % quae ad equuleum

omnino referri debent. Locus Aufbnii ita fe habet

:

Hujus in excelfo fufpenfum ftifite Amorem^ ;

E>evin6iumpoft terga manus
yfubftri6iaque plant is

Vincula maerentemy nullo moderamine poenae

Adfligunt

Cum poeta hie ait, devinBumpoft terga manus

^

non

crucem, fed equuleum plane deferibit. Porro cum
2 De SS. Martyr, cruciat. c.3, ‘’Decruce,!. 6. ‘^Ibid.l, 1. c. 5. ‘*Edyll.6.

Z Sulpb
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Sulpicius Severus de B. Martino loqueiis ait, gloriam

martyris eum adeo affedafTe, ut, fi iicuifFet, equuleum
Jponte afcendijfet machinae figura ac ratio fulpenfi-

onis, quemadmodum id facere potuifTet, aperte fatis

oflendunt : in furca autem le ipliim nemo lufpendere
potuit.

In fumma autem, cum tota hujufce rei probatio vete-

ram fcriptorum teftimoniis praecipue nitatur, ut plura

adferre, quae baud parva copia fele obtulerunt, fuper-

vacaneum duximus ; ita nec pauciora ad plenam ejus

explicationem fufficere exiflimavimus. Verum quae-
cunque de ea apud antiques leguntur,uni aut alteri fpe-

ciei fiipra deferiptae facile tribui poflunt.Qui ad audtoris

igitur aetatem, et diverfos loquendi modes diverfis

temporibus de equuleo ufurpatos attenderit
; nihil,

opinor, difficultatis in pofterum inveniet, quid de hoc •

tormenti gen ere ftatuere debeat ; in quo explicando

tot viri eruditi hadlenus fe fruftra terferunt.

® Epift. 2,

V. Jn Account of a Treatije entituled^ Calcula-

tions and Tables relating to the artradtive

Virtue of Loadftones, <src. ^Printed Anno
1725^;

T he Author, (the Hon. Lord Paifley) by fevcral

Experiments very carefully made, has obferved,

that if two Loadftones are perfedly homogeneous, that

is, if their Matter be of the fame fpecifick Gravity, and
of the fame Virtue in all Parts of one Stone, as in the

other, and that like Parts of their Surfaces are cap’d or

arm’d with Iron, then the Weights they fuftain will be

as the Squares of the Cube Roots of the Weights of the

L J 1 Load-
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Loadftones*, that is, as their Surfaces. Upon this

Principle the Tables are formed. Th’e firft Column of

thcfe Tables is in common to the four following, and

helps to (hew how many times its Weight any Load-
ftone fuftains.

In the fecond, third, fourth and fifth Columns, are

the Weights of Loadftones in different Denominations.

The fecond,entituled Grains, reaches Grain by Grain to
' 4S0 Grains, or one Ounce, and will ferve for any Load-
ftone, whofe Weight does not exceed one Ounce.

The third reaches, by Penny-weights, up to two
Pounds, or 480 Penny-weights, and therefore ferves

for any Stone that weighs not lefs than one Penny-
weight, nor more than two Pound. The fourth

Column reaches, by Ounces, up to forty Pounds, or

480 Ounces, and therefore will ferve for any Stone

not exceeding that Weight. The fifth ferves from

one to 480 Pounds. The fixth Column entkuled.

Weight iuftained, is in common to the four preced-

ing ; and the Numbers in this Table, if they were
divided by 10, would be the Squares of the Cube
Roots of the Numbers in natural Order, from

I to 480, as they are found in the Column of
Pounds. But thefe Squares of the Cube Roots are

here multiplied by ten, becaufe a Loadftone of the

very worft Sort, if it weighs but one Grain, will fu-

ftain ten Grains ,
and fo thefe Tables, by fimple In-

fpeftion, fhew what Number of Grains any Loadftone

of that worft Charader would fuftain, if the Stone

weigh not more than 480 Grains, or one Ounce.

The Numbers in the firft Column entituled. How often

its Weight, are proportional to the Reciprocals of the

Cube Roots of the natural Numbers, and are form’d

by dividing the Numbers of the fixth Column, by
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the correfponding natural Number?, as they are found
in the Column of Pounds.

For the greater Convenience of Calculation, his
Lordlhip has added Tables

j
firft of Decimal Parts

for Penny-weights, Ounces, and Pounds, in order to
lofe as little as polfible of the Fractions, in the feve-
ral Calculations. The next are Tables of Grains,
Penny-weights, Ounces, and Pounds, which readily
fliew how many of each Denomination are con-
tained in the others. Tlie Tables entituled. From Grains
to Penny-weights, ifc, and the others from the feveral

Denominations to others, are of Ufe for carrying the
Computation readily from any one Denomination to
another : And laflly, the Tables at the Bottom of
thefe laft mention'd are of the like Ufe, for the ready
finding the Value in Money of any Loadftone, from
the Numbers proper to Grains,, to Penny-weights, to
Ounces, and to Pounds. ^

The Honourable Author then proceeds to explain
the Ufe of thefe Tables, by Inftances under each De-
nomination. Thus, if a Loadftone does not exceed one
Ounce, or 480 Grains, the particular Weight of the
Stone, with the Weight it fuftains, being known, he
reduces the Weight fuftained to Grains, by theHeJp of
the Table of Grains. Then looking into the Column
of Grains for the Weight of the Stone, againft jt, inthe
Column of Weight fuflained, he finds the Number of
Grains, which a Stone of the worfi: Sort of this Weight
would fuftain

; and then dividing the known
Number of Grains which this particular Stone, will
fuftain, by the Number of Grains exprelTed in the
Column, the Quotient fhews the Charader of Good-
nefs in the Stone propofed

;
and by the Help of this

Number may be known what Weight any other

Stone.
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Stone of eqUril Gobdnefs with this would fuftain, let

its Weight be lefs or more, provided it does not exceed

one Ounce, or 480 Grains. For looking into the fe*

cond Column for the Weight of the Stone, and having

found againft it, in the (ixth Column, the Weight
fuftained by a bad Stone, if you multiply the Quo*
tient above found, which fhews the Charader of Good-
nefs, by the Number in the Tables exprefling the

Weight fuftained, itheProdudis the Number of Grains

this particular Stone willfuftain.

If a Stone of the fame Chara’der weighs more than

one Ounce, or 480 Grains, and lefs than two Pound,

to know what Weight this will fuftain, the Compu-
tation muft be transferred from the Column of Grains

to. that of Penny-weights. Now fince one Penny-

weight is equal to twenty, four Grains, and the Weight
fuftained is to be exprefted, not in Grains, but in Penny-

weights, the former Number, which gives the Cha-
rader of Goodnefs of the Stone for Grains, muft be

altered, to do the fame thing for Penny-weights.

Multiplying therefore this Number by the Recipro-

cal of the Cube Root of 24, the Number of Grains

contained in one Penny-weight (and the Numbers in

the Tables are formed accordingly) the Produd gives

the Number (hewing the Charader of Goodnefs in

this Stone, which being found, the remaining Part

of the Operation is the fame as in the former.

If a Loadftone exceeds 480 Penny-weights, and

is lefs than forty Pound, we muft in like manner find

the Number of the Stone for Ounces; which may be

done either by the Number already found for Grains,

multiplying it by the Number againft Unit in the

Table from Grains to Penny-weights, or by the Num-
ber for Penny-weights, multiplying it by the Num-
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ber againft Unit in the Table ftoin Penny.weights to
Ounce?, and the Produft is the Charaderiftick
Number of this Stone. Proceeding therefore as in
the firft Inftance, the Weight it will fuftain will be
found.

Xhe ColuiTQn of Pounds is only ufeful where a
Loadftone's Weight exceeds forty Pound, or 480
Ounces, in which Cafe the fame Method muft be ufed
as in the others.

To know how many times a Loadflone will take
up its own Weight, multiply the Number proper to the
Denomination in Ufe, by the Number in the firft Co-
lumn (entituled, How often its Weight) which is

againft the Weight of the Stone in the Column of
that Denomination.

His Lordfhip clofes his Account with explaining the
Ufe of the Tables relating to the Value of Loadftones
in Money

^
and this he fuppofes to be in the compound

Proportion of the Goodnefs of the Stone, and of the
Weight it fuftains

j
becaufe if two Loadftones take

up the fame Weight, the lefTer is more valuable, as
it does more in Proportion to its Bulk, and what bet-
ter Rule to eftimate the Value by, than the Goodnefs
of the Stone? On the other Hand, if the Stones are
in Nature equally good, but fuftain different Weights,
it is reafonable, 'that their Value ftiould be according
to the Weights they fuftain. Both thefe Circumftances
therefore being confidered together, in order to find the
yalue of any Loadftone by the Tables, we muft mul-
tiply the charaderiftick Number for the Stone, by the
Number entituled. Value in Money, taking this Value
in Money from the particular Denomination that the
Stone comes under

; and
,
this Produd will be the Va-

lue, per Ounce,of what the Stone fuftains. - Then mul-
tiplying;



tiplying this Value per Ounce', by the Number of

Ounces the Stone fuftains, will give the Value in Mo-
ney of the Stone propofed.

Vh An Account of a !Book, entkuledy Jo. Frider.

Weidleri Obfervationes Meteorological Sc

Aftronomicx, Annorum 1728 Sc 1729,
<jrc. Wittemberg^, Anno i/ip.

HE Author, after dedicating his Trads to the

Royal Society, gives a Defcription of the parti-

cular Sort of Barometer, Thermometer, Hygrometer,

and Hyetometer, which he made ufe of in the fubfe-

quent Obfervations. The firft of thefe is a Diary of

the Weather, from the Vernal Equinox of the Year

1718, to that of the Year 1719 ; containing ,the daily

State of the Barometer, Thermometer, Wind and
Weather, together with the Quantity of Rain during

that Time. To this he annexes fomefeleB Meteoro-
logical and Aftronomical Obfervations, which he de-

fcribes more at large.

The firft he takes Notice of is a remarkable Hah
round the Moon, on February lo, 1728, at forty-five

Minutes paft Seven in the Evening, when the Moon
was not far diftant from the Meridian, and about her

firft Quarter. The Diameter of the Halo occupied

about 47 Degrees, being extended from ^ in Procyon
to Capella towards the Weft. Its Arch was 4^ Deg.

broad, as far, for Inftance, as a and ^ in Procyon are

from each other. Within it was red, and towards

the Extremity was pale
5

exhibiting entire a beautiful

Spedacle
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Spedacle for about four Minutes, but he did not
know when it began. Before it difperfed, fome thin
white Clouds began to pafs over it tranfverlly,
and then it was broke towards the Weft, the Red-
nefs of the difperfing Vapours greatly encrealing:
After which the Sky became clear again.* The fame
Day at Noon, he obferved thirteen Spots on the Sun,
the largeft equalling ^4 of the Sun’s Diameter; and
the Spirit fell to 90 Degrees of the Engllfh Thermo-
meter.

u4pfil 172-8, he obferved ^ufora Borealis,
On June 20, another, which is defcribed in the

Erudit. LtpJ\ Ann, 1728. p, 3 75-.

OHoher 7^ ^ very remarkable one appeared in the
N. E. A TEhite Arch^ extended between the W^. and
N.E. quickly aifumed a black Colour, and then di-
vided into three other concentrical Arches equally
black. From thefe fome Radiations arofe as ufual,
but ftiorter. A little afterwards thefe likewife ceas’d,
and the black Arches were converted into luminous
Trads, only^ one remained till eleven o’ Clock : And
whereas at hrft the lowermoft Arch was raifed (even
Degrees above the Horizon, it was now deprelfed to-
wards it, being fcarcely two Degrees above it.

The Author next proceeds, and gives fourteen Aftro-
nomical Obfervations, ten of which are of theEclipfes
of JupiteEs Satellites at different Times. In ma-
king thefe he was guided by CaJJind% Tables for the
Meridian of Parts^ and by comparing the Time when
they ftiould happen, as therein fpecified, with the Time
he obferved them at Wittemberg^ he colleds the Dif-
ference of Meridians of that City and Paris to be
41 Minutes.

M m The
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The eighth Obfervation contains his Calculus for

the total Eclipfe of the Moon which happened Febru-

ary 13 j i72'9> AT. S. but the Heavens being very
cloudy, he could not obferve the Eclipfe itfelf.

The ninth is an Obfervation of Mercury^ March
4, 1719; at which Time the Planet was fartheft

from the Sun, and remained fome Time above the Ho*
rizon. Making ufe therefore of a twenty.two Foot
Tclefcope, he obferved its Phafe almoft bilTeded, and
its Diameter appeared equal to a third Part of the Di-

ameter of Fenus^ this Planet being above the Hori-

zon, and feen at the fame Time.
The thirteenth is a Conjundion of Venus and the

Moon^ ^prtl 1719. At 7 H. 13' he ob-

ferved Venus placed in fuch manner near the Moon^
that the Horns of the Moon were in the fame right

Line with Venus^ which was then diftant from the

Southern Cufp of the Moon i Deg. Io^ At 7 H.
30'. he meafured the Diftance of Venus from the

Eaflern Cufp of the Pleiades x Deg. 15*', and the

Horn of the Moon at the fame Time was diflant from
the fame Cufp i Deg. 5*3', 45''

,
the intermediate Di-

ftance of the Horns of the Moon was 29' 30".

His laft Obfervation is on the Declination of the

Magnetical Needle in this and the former Year, which
he defines to be Deg. o' 55" Weft at PFittembergy

at this Time.

Thefe Obfervations are followed by the Author^s

Account of the laft hard Winter. This fet in fooner

than ufual, the Rivers being frozen the 19th of Sep-

temher^ though they ufed not to be fo till the Winter

Solftice, and the Spirit of Wine in the Englip Ther-

mometer, on September xi, fell to the 66th Degree:

At
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At which Time a N. E. Wind blew very ftrong.

Afterwards, on O^oher 3, the Spirit fell to yx Deg.
and the Ice was half an Inch thick on Handing Waters
in the .Fields, fo that even then it might be judged,

that the Cold would be more fevere than is ufual in

their Parts. From this Time the Froft did not at all

abate, but continued much in the fame State the Month
Qti O^ohefy except on the xoth Day, after a S. W.
Wind had blow’d pretty hard for fome Days, the Cold
was obferved to encreafe remarkably. The Beginning
of November a ftrong Eaft Wind continuing to blow
for fix Days, the Spirit funk to 86 Deg. on the fifth,

and the Ice was much thicker. On the x8th it fell

to 96 Deg. after which they had no Rain, but all

Vapours were congealed into Ice and Hoar. On Decem-
ber the ^d, the Spirit of Wineftood at 96 Deg. but on
the 4th at 99 Deg. fo that it nor a little exceeded the

Limit of intenfe Cold. Hence a S. W. Wind interve^

ningnow and then, the Cold feemed to abate a little ;

but that, andfometimes a N.E.Wind blowing ftronger

on the xift, xxd, and 23d Days, it fo prepared the

Air, that on Chrtfimas Day the Spirit in the Thermo-
meter ftood at 96 Deg. and the Cold was intenfe. Hence
the Winter grew immediately more fevere. The Wind
almoft always blew from the E. or N. fo that on

January 20, the Cold was almoft intolerable, on
which Day the Spirit defcended to the ii6th Deg. very

little remaining above the Ball of the Tube ; and

this was the greateft Degree of Cold at TVittemberg.
After this the Winter fomewhat declined. A S. W.
Wind blew frefh fometimes ; but afterwards a N. and

E. Wind reftored the Cold on February 3, when the

Spirit ftood again at 86 Deg. On the 4th it fell to

M m ^ 9^
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Deg. and from this Time, barring a few Days,

always in a Morning it reciprocated between 8oDeg.

and I oo Deg. to March the 8th, on which it exceeded

io6 Deg. and on the 9th it was forced down by a

N. E.Wind to 1 1 o Deg. But although the Spring was
at Hand, yet the Severity of the Weather did not
ceale, as appears in that the Spirit of Wine, in the

Englijh Thermometer, in a Morning always flood at,

or under the 80th Deg. of the Thcrmofcopick Scale

;

nay,even on March the on which Day the Equi-

nox precifely fell, it was at 81 Deg. Ac length, on
the lafl: Day of March, the Weather grew milder,

from whence may be taken the true Beginning of the

Spring ; nor but that all Afril was much colder than

ufiial.

Thus far from Thermofcopical Obfervations. Af-

ter this, the curious Obferver proceeds to lliew its Se-

verity from fome of the more remarkable Effetfls the

Cold had on the Rivers, Plants, and Animals. As to

the firfl, he fays, that the Elbe^ both at Wittemberg
and other Places, was covered on "December 29, with

a perfe<fl Bridge of Ice, which bore both iVIen and all

Sorts of Carriages. This remained till February 28,

when'it grew' thinner, and broke confiderably
; but the

Cold returning on March 8, it re united, and was as

firm as before, till March 29. The Water within the

Houfes, and in the Bed-chambers, where wxre good
Fires, was wholly congealed, and the Rind within on
the Windows ftuck for many Days, when the Wind
was either E. or N. though the Room was well warm-
ed Examples of the other Kinds were feveral. Ma-
ny Perfons perifiied in their Journeys, and more loH

their Limbs in a very Ihort Time : So that near the

Elbe .
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Elbe they could not work abroad. It killed alfo ma-
By Animals immediately. The Crows, which can bear
intenfeCold, fell dead from the Trees: Stags, Goats,'
and Hares perilhed in great Numbers. The Plants
likewile felt its Violence, and the more tender Trees
were damaged. The Limes were every where inju-
red : The greater Branches of the Plumb-trees, Apri-
cots and Peaches, were dried up

;
but the Vines fuf-

fered mofl:, the more robull being Ihriveled to the
very loweft part of their Trunk, unlels guarded by a
Wall, or fome other Covering.

From thefe Obfervations the Author compares this

Winter with the memorable one of 1709, and proves
both from Thermofcopical Obfervations

;
from its Ef-

fects upon theEarth and Animals
; from its longer Con-

tinuance, and from the greater Extent of the Cold in-

to the more Southern Parts, that this laft much exceed-
ed the former, at lead: in Germany,

Having thus finillied the Hiftory, he laflly enquires
into the probable Caufes of it. He takes Notice, that
the Winter foregoing was moderately cold and dry ;

and as a cold Summer fucceeded, and alike dry, in
which the North Winds blew mod: frequently,and du-
ring the hotted; Months of July and Auguft the Sky
was covered with dark and black Clouds, the Earth
w^as prepared for Frod: ; to which the remarkable Dri-

nefs of the Seafon did not contribute a little, as Baro-

metrical Experiments lhew,that a dry Air cools foon-

er than a moid:, and is both heavier, and retains Cold
longer. Neither does he think it altogether foreign

to Truth, to reckon the remarkable Frequency of the

Aurora Borealis to be a Prefage of a colder Winter
li in ordinary,which has been obferved to be followed

by
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by cool and ferene Weather : Asalfo the unufual Num-

ber and Largenefs of the Spots on the Sun’s Disk, for

almoft two Years together ; by which Means, in fuch a

Length ofTime,the Force ofits Rays might be obftrutSt-

ed in fome Degree, and the colder Winds thereby have

Liberty to prevail. The Air by thele concurrent Caufes

being rendered very cold, the Encreafe, and extreme

Degree of it proceeded from the great Cloudinefs of the

Sky
;
and the blowing of the N. E. or E. Wind, fo re-

markably obfervable for the moft part of the Froft.

VII- Occultatto Veneris a Lund fuheunte Berolini

Vija die 19 Sepcembris N. S. p. 7ner.

iD. Kirchio. Ex Diario 2^eteorologico (MS-)

J. Fred. Weidleri, L. L. D. Math, Trof,

<Prim, Wittembergx.

O N T I

G

1 T Acceflus Lunse ad Veoerem iH. x

'

16''. Occultatio totalis x H. 3' i". Idem, per

Telefcopium ododecim Pedum notavit Venerem fere

in Quadratura pofitam, cum prope Lunse difeum ac-

cederet, figuram mutafk, & Falcis culpides amibfie ;

unde Ovalis vel Elliptica figura oriebatur: Quod
Fpe<SlacuIum pro comprobanda Lunae Atraolphsera lau-

dari pofTe D.Kirchius cenfet.

Printed for W, I n n y s, at the JVeJ^-End of Sf.

LONDON:
PauPs ChurcLTard.
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I. Cafus ^rijjlmus. Ex Epijlofa J)oShffimi Viri

J. Huxham aJ Gul. Rutty, M D. S. Seer.

N ihil fere quam in Pelvi renali 5c Urinaria Vefi*

ca Calculos invenire frequentius ; At quis un-

quain in ipfa Urethra Calculum ponderis unc. quin-

que cum femilTe invenit? En ideo Cafum plane miran-

dum.
Viginti abhinc Annis Penis cujufdam Cookworthy

ob Luem Veneream, ad modum quad Etmuchl furci-

cty refedus fuit : atVulnus nec probe curavit Chirur-

gus, nec bene fanavit *, Cicatrice quippe obdudavixul*
luin Urinae Iter, Urethra pene occlufa. Lotium ex-

inde exiguiffimo Rivulo fummoque nifu reddidit
,
bre-

vique inter mingendum Cruciatus magnus acceflit
;
pau-

loque poll: in media, at fuprema. Parte Scroti Tumor
parvus, ferifim tamen auftus in magnam demum ex-

crevit molem, lajvum ad Inguen quad vergens. Hinc
Urinam ejaculandi impotens prorfus fadlus Stillicidio

ejus continuo laboravit. Sed neque hac via,Urethrae fei-

licet, omnera emulxit
\

enatis enim tribus quatuorve in

Scroto Fiftulis, pars forte maxima Lotij ex hifee de-

fluxit, Pure fubinde comitante. At ne dc quidem Tu*
mor, jam durus admodum, vel minime decrefeebat,

quinimo increvit ufque.

Dira haec inter Tormenta cum per plures jam An-
nos Mifer hie, negledus omnino, miferrimam pertrax-

erat Vitam ad noftrum Nofocomium tandem delatus

fuit. ' Ibi menfe Julio elapfo, quum fummo nixu U-
rinam, folito quod dixit ardentiorem, expellere. Cor-

pus incurvando maxime, contenderet, ingens hie prg-

N n lapfus
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lapfus eft Calculus, quern jam Tibi mid
;
qui recens

excretusUncias quinque cum Semifte Ponderis Avoird.

pependit, Eum mihi propere, quad monftrum quod-
dam, mitti curabant Nofocomij Reftores. Rem certe

quod debui plane mirabar Hominemque invifebam con-
tinuo Lacerum inveni Scrotum, jam minime tumidum,
Manum puerilem Eacile admittens, 6c ex.Uxethra Cal-
culum elapfum fuiile deprehendi..

Atqui id forfan baud pamm.Miraculo adjiciat, quod*

magnum hoc lacerumque Vulnus Balfamo quodam
Terebinthino tantum oblinendo brevi fanum evadf,,ni

quod' parva adlmc pateat Urinae Fiftula in fuperiore

Parte Scroti. Atque Mifellus llle, cui ante excretio-

nem. Calculi vix ulla fe movendi Potentia, commo-
de jam fatis obambulat.

Non ego quidem hunc Calculum in Urethra- primi-

tus fuifte enatum autumo, ab ibidem Loci ex arenofa

materia concretum maxim e. Cum enim parvus forte

Calculus, Semen quad hujus enormis, e Renibus de-

lapfus erat ; 6c ob Urethram fere occlufam, negato ul-

tra Itinere, in Canaliculo fubftiterat, Sabulo perpetim

appellente auftus in immenlam hanc Mokm tandem

excrevit,,

Plymouth, Id. Febr^ 1729-30,.

CaJ'ns alterperquam rarus ex eddem Epiftold,

Peperit nuperrime Domina quaedam Puellulam rite

6c cleganter fatis conformatam, ni quod in regione

Lumborum indraa eminuerit Tumor, dve Sacculus,.

Magnitudinis quad Pugni puerilis cujus indiper Pe-

des ad nates ufque retrafti Podturam Sartoris incoxan-

tis exhibuerunt ; riec eos movere ullo modo, aut ex-

tendere,
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tendere, potuit. Mirum hoc dC trifle Parentibus vi-

fum efl, inirain 6c obftetrici 5c matronis adftantibus ;

meum ideo protinus Confilium petunt.

Turaorem hunc perluftrando eum ejufdem efTe Ge-
neris cum illis, quos Tulpius, Cap. xxix, 5C xxx. lib.

III. obfervat. Defcripfit fufpicabar ; iflum ideo Fo-
mento aromatico 5c adflringente foveri juffi, Intra

Triduum autem fero fumme adeo diftentus evafir, ut

jam extima Tumoris membrana difrupta fuilTet
;
me-

tufque elTet, ne rupto confeftim Tumore, Serum fe-

mcl 5c fimul cum ipfa vita efflueret. Pundiunculam er-

go fuafi, utLympha fenfim emitteretur,edito nihilomi-

nus Prognoftico, live aperiretur Tumor live non, eum
fore lethalem.

Infans interea infoinnis 5c ejulans parum dormivit,

ad Pulticulam vero fatis apta.

Quarto adeo Die Tumorem aperuit Chirurgus, fac-

to largiore paululum quam confuluiffem Onjicis^ ita

ut omnis intra Horas viginti effluxerit Humor. Hinc
Languor fummus 5c frequens Deliquium ad Biduum
faltem

j
at nutrice fana 5c Julap.. Cardiaco, Cephalic,

refeda viceflimum ad ufque Diem Vitam perduxit,
quo frigidi Sudores 5c Tremores aborti tremulam hanc
Lucem extinxere.

Incifo Corpore obfervavimus Dorfalem Medullam
ad ultimam Lumborum vcrtebram, nec ultra,' pertin-

giffe
j fed hanc inter 5c os facrum (li mavis prirauin

os facrum) exeuns per Tumoris five Sacculi mem*
branas difpertita fuit. Os facrum porro fuit foliduin

penitus, nec Propagines nervofas Medullae fpinalis

(quibus apud Anatomicos Cauda Equina Vocabulum
eft) ad Crura Pedefque tranfmilit

;
quinirao ne qui-

dem perforatum fuit omnino,

Nn 2 In
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In quibufdam faltein a Tulpianis Hiftoriis fupra

citatis differt haec noftra : neque enim aliquid matri

praegnanti negatum neque vel fe Idu aut Foetum Ima-

ginatione Isferat unquam, neque Spina hujus Infantis

bifida aut lacera : quinetiam nec os facrum folidum, nec

Pedes contrados <3c immotos meminitTulpius. Quando-
quidem ergo fingulare quidhabeat haec noftra Hiftoria,

hanc ego tranfcripfi.

IL An Account of the Imperial Salt-works o/S6owar

in Upper Hungary, tranjlated from the High-
dutch of Erneft Bruckman of the Academy of

Brunfwick, Mi 2). communicated by Sir Hans
Sloane.

S
Oouodr is an Hungarian Word (which fignifies in

German Salt-burg) compofed of So^ which is to

fay Salt, and Wa^ which fignifieth Burgh or Town.
It is a large Village, about a Quarter of a Mile from

Eper, a City of the County of Sadr entirely peopled

with Officers of the Excife, and Miners or Wood-cut-

ters, and is fituated on the Summit of a little Hill,

with an agreeable Profped.

The i6th of Julj; 1724, we came from Rofenaw
to Sdoisodr with Dr. Poekin^ Phyfician to the City and

County, to view this celebrated Salt-work, v/hich fur-

nifhes the fineft and moft pure Salt of the whole King-

dom. We coinmujiicated our Intention to an Officer

of the Salt-works, and having asked his Leave to go
into the Cuts, he gave us two Guards for Guides. We
firft defcended with them into the Well by a Rope,

feat-

2,
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feated OTi Leathern Dogs (as they term it) about forty

Fathom deep ;
after which we again defcended one hun-

dred Fathom,by holding ourfelves perpendicularly againft
‘

the Wall and Sides of the Wells , and having again-

continued our Journey under Ground in the Salt-work,
we then found ourfelves in the Cuts, and faw all the

Allies cut in the fineft Rock-Salt ; in the midft of
which there were here and there fome Veins of Flint

of a dark Grey. The Miners work to cut this Rock-
Salt, which they draw up by a Rope, and put it into

a Refervoir, where they cleanfe it with Salt-water.

They boil it afterwards with the fame Water, until it

becomes of the Confidence of Cryftal, and then put

it into VefTels, which contain about x68lt>. Weight each,

and then fend it into S'tlejia and other Countries.

In regard to the Vegetable or Fofil Salt, it is ex-

treamly white and tranfparent; it is in fuch Plenty in

' the Salt-works of the County of Marmar near Tran-

Jylvania^ where there are large Mountains entire of

Salt, that one might furnifh the whole World, in re-

gard to the great Quantity; as alfo, becaufe as fowl

as you cut it, it grows again a-new in a very fhort

Time. They break and cut it, and although it ap-

pear at firft black, neverthelefs in pounding it becomes

extreamly white ; And fo it is with that which they

ufe themfelves in Hungary (for they fend all the Salt

of Sdoisodr into Foreign Countries.) You find almoft

in every Inn, two Stones like to thofe ufed to make
Mudard, between which they pound and break that

Sort of Rock-Salt ; and one finds alfo in their Stables,

large Pieces of that Mineral, which the Cattle lick at

Pltafure.

But.
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But to return to the Salt of Sdowdr, one finds fome-

times in the Cuts, Allies of Rock-Salt of the moft

delicate blue and yellow Colours : We obferved, that

of the firft Colour being expofed to the' Sun for fome
Days, loft entirely all that beautiful Ultra Marine,
and became white as the other Rock-Salt, which did

not happen to the Yellow, which preferved its Colour

;

but when you pound them both together, the Salt was
neither Blue nor Yellow, but produced a Salt extream-

iy White.

MeViJfantes in his new Geography, Page 228,

•fpeaking of Salt-works, which the Spaniards have in

Catalonia^ fays, that there is Rock-Salt, the Colour
of which is fo diverfified, that it comes near the Rain-

bow, in having green, red, yellow, and blue Colours,

but that by firft preparing, and then grinding it, it

became white. The fame Thing happened alfo to the

red Rock-Salt of SaJtshurg^ which being pounded
became White.

There is in this Mine one very remarkable Thing,

that is, a Chapel, which is able eafily to contain a

hundred People, cut in the Rock-Salt, with an Altar,

a Pulpit, a Sacrifty, Chairs, and Forms cut in the fame
Rock. They celebrate once every Year, the Week af-

ter the Epiphany^ Divine Service in this Chapel. It is

always a Jefuite of Eper who preaches the Sermon.

This Service was founded for theOfiicersof the Excife,

and the Miners.

There is in thefe Cuts, four Fountains of Salt Wa-
ter, which they put into Buckets made of Buffalo’s

Skins fewed together, and draw it up by an Engine

worked by Horfes, and convey it by Pipes into the

Boilers, where they put the Rock-Salt to diftblve,

which
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which they afterwards boil till it becomes like Cry-
ftal. By exprefs Mandates of the Emperor, no- one
can fell that Folil Salt, neither can the Hungarians
employ it for their own Ufe, much lefs drive any
Trade in it, but they boil it all, and export it into fo-

reign Countries.

They find here alfo a Sort of Cryflalized Salt, like

to the Cruft flicking to the Pipes of Wood : The Mi-
ners call it Salt of Cryftal j. it is very white and tran-

fparent, but this appeared to us, nothing, elfe but Salt
falling Drop by Drop in its Paffage in the Pipes, and
fo cryftallizing, which they eafily alfo feparate.

But that which is moft curious and remarkable in

thefe fubterraneous Foifes, are the Flowers of Salt

which grow as the Beard of a Goat, with this Differ-

ence only, that thefe here are much whiter, and much
finer.. One cannot enough admire thefe Vegetables,
yet one cannot find them in all the Cuts, nor at all

Times, but they appear and grow according to the
Temperature of the Seafons, which in thofe Parts is

very wholefome, and without any thing noxious.
Thefe Sort of Plumes of Salt are very brittle, they
melt alfo in moift Places,. and'dilTolVe into an evapora-

'

:ed Oil, but are nevCrthelefs the moft pure Salt, the
fineft, the moft acid, the moft white, and moft beauti-

hl, fb that it is not without Reafon they have gi-

i^en it the Name of Flower of Salt.

The Salt of Soouodr is efteemed the bed of all

Hungary^ the greateft Part of which they export in- •

0 Sileftay Moravlay and Bohemia^ and the Hunga-^
ians dare not ufe any of it themfelves, under Pain
)f Banifhment. They make every Year about 50 coo
Fun, every Tun containing but by an ’Or-

donnanrc



donnance of his Imperial Majefty, they will hencefor-

ward boil about 100,000 Tun, which they will ex-

port as the other. Martin Zeller^ in his Defcription

of the Kingdom of Hungaryy Pag. 119, makes but

flight Mention of thefe rich Salt-works.’

In fine, we faw at Neufoly at Mr, De NefzernSy
Receiver of the Emperor’s Rents, a Statue of Rock-

Salt as large as Life, which ferves as the Barometer of

Neufol 5
for when it begins to fweat, or grow moifi,

it prefages Rain, or wet Weather, but when it is dry,

you may certainly promife yourfelf fettled fair.

After having employed three Hours to view thefe

Salt-works, we afcended again by the upper Open-

ing, by a common Rope, and returned to Eper, where

we were civilly entertained by Mr. P^opprerery one

of the mofi: knowing Men in all Hungaryy Redor
of the Lutheran Academy, who underfiands and fpeaks

ten Languages in Perfedion.

III. 77;e iiatural Hiftory of Cochineal^ being an

Account of a (Boo^ entituledy Hiftoire naturelle

de la Cochinelle juftifiee par des Docu-
mens authentiques Amfterdam, 1729. ®j/

W. Rutty, M 2). % S, Secr^

A Difpute arifing betwixt the Author {^Melchior

de la Ruufcher) and a Friend, concerning the

Subftance of Cochineal, the one maintaining it to

be a fmall Animal, the other tlie Fruit, or Grain of

a Plant, the Author took the Pains to’ procure from

Antlquera
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\Antiqnera in Nensi Spain, the Place where there
is the greateft Traffick for it, the Atteftations upon
Oath of eight Perfons who have been immediately
^nployed in propagating and managing it for many
Years

^ from whence the whole Natural Hiftory of
this Drug is colle(^ed. Thefe (hew, Firfi-t in Re*
gard to Cochineal it felf,

That they are fmall living Animals with a Beak,
Eyes, Feet and Claws

^
that they creep, climb, feek

uieir Food, and bring forth Young, not changing their
Species as Silk-Worms,but producing their Like ; which
are not larger than Nits, or fmall Mites, or the Point
of a Needle * but when come to Maturity, refemble
in Size and Figure a Dog^s Ticke. Thus far is cer-
tain, but their Manner of Generating is doubtful,
though it is commonly believed by thofe who culti-
vate them, that they are impregnated by a fmall But-
terfly, which is bred upon the. (the Plant
they live upon) which pafles and repafles over them.

Secondly^ As to the Manner of raiflng, nourifliing,
^d managing them,’ it appears, that at the proper
Time, after Winter ( when thefe little Animals
can bear the open Air) when the Cochineals which
they have kept in their Houfes are grown fo large and
big as foon to produce young ones, they put ix or 14
together into a Pajile^ or little Neft made of fine
foft Hay or Straw, or Mols of Trees, or the Down
which immediately invellopes the Cocoa Nut. Thefe
Pajles are then placed upon the Plants of the Nopal,
or Prickly Indian Fig ( which they take Care to
cultivate well for this Purpofe) and in x, 3, or 4 Days,
thefe Animals bring forth a great Number of young
ones

; foon after which the Mothers die. In the mean
O o ‘ while
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while the young ones, coming out of the Neds, climb

up the Nopaly fix themfelves to it, and fuck its Juice,

which is their only Nourifiiment, but don't eat the
• Plant

^
and for this Reafon, they always feek thofe

Parts of it that are greened, and fulled of Juice, tak-

ing Care at the fame Time to place themfelves on the

Parts mod dieltered from the Wind and Weather.
During this Time, whild they are growing up, and
become pregnant, great Care is taken that no Ver-
min incommode or kill them, as alfo to keep them
clean, and difengage them from certain Threads, like

Cobwebs, that grow upon the Nopal: As likewife to

defend them from too much Heat, or Cold
;
from the

Rain and Winds
;
becaufe the fine Cochineals are very

tender: Neverthelefs the wild Cochineals dand all

thefe Inconveniencies ; but then they are fo gritty,

of fo ill a Smell, and of fuch little Value, that they

ought not to be mix'd with the fine.

T^hirdlyy In Regard to the gathering of the Cochi-

neal : The fird is of the Mothers, which having

brought forth their Young, have died in the Neds.

Three or four Months after this, as the Seafon per-

mits, when the fird young ones are become fufficient-

ly large and big, and are in a State to bring forth

Young in their Turn, and alfo have produced fome

few, the Indians carefully gather them off the Nopals
with a little Stick, to which they have fixed a little

Hair in the Nature of a Pencil. Thefe Animals be-

ing eolleded in this Manner, and afterwards killed by

hot Water or Fire, this is called the fecond Gather-^

ing, or rather the fird of the young ones that have

been nourifhed and raifed in the open Air. Three

or four Months after this, they gather the fecond

Brood
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Brood of thofe that have been born upon the Nopals
which being become big, have brought forth already
fome young ones. This they do much in the fame
Manner as before, only now they take off the Plant
a great many young ones with their Mothers, which
makes this Sort of Cochineal be calledGr<3^^i//<3^jfrom the
Number of final I ones found in it. In the mean
Time they keep a Number of thefe young ones alive,

upon the Nopals, which they pluck up or cut, and
lock up in their Houfes, to nourifli thefe Animalcules
during the rainy Seafon. Lajily^ Thefe being grown
large, they put them into the Paflles and proceed in the
Manner above expreifed in the fecond Article. So
that for the mod Part they make three Gatherings in

a Year.

Fourthly, As to the Manner of killing the Cochi-
neal : This is commonly done two Ways, either in

hot Water or in "Fawafcales, which are little Ovens
made for that Purpofe, though there are fome Peo-
ple who kill them by roafting them upon Comales^
which are flat Stoves with Fire under them, made
ufe of by the Indian Women* to bake their Matz.
Bread. Thefe three different Methods give the Co-
chineal three different Colours. The firfl: renders

them of a brown Red
;
the hot Water making them

lofe the white Colour with which they are covered

when alive. The fecond makes them of an Afh Co-
lour and Marbled, or Jafpered *, both upon Account
of the natural White with which they are covered,

and the red and tranfparent Colour of the Cochineal

it felf. The third Sort becomes black, as if it had
been burnt. Of the old ones which died after drop-

ping their young, four Pounds produce but one, when
O 0 ^ dried

;
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dried
;
or rather, one* Pound is reduced to four Ounces:

But three Pounds onfy of the living, which have

been carefully taken off the Nopals, being killed

and dried, produce as much.

This is the Subftance of what I can colled from
the Atteftations, ifc, which are printed and annexed
at length, which the Colledor fays he has done, both

as they contain many Circumftances unknown hither-

to, both in his own Country ( Holland ) and elfe-

where
;
and as the Curious may be now aifured of a

Thing which has been very uncertain for fo many
Years, and indeed known but veryfuperficially, even

by thofe who have embraced the Opinion^ that the

Cochineals were really little Animals. And as there

.may be always a (landing Evidence to evince the

Truth of thefe Fads, he has thought fit to depofite

the original Atteftations,. confirmed by the Certificates

of three Magiftrates, and three publick Notaries,

among the other Regifters of the Royal Society, by
the Hands of Mr. ¥.a/l Surgeon, a Member of our

Body. That this therefore may be publickly known,
I have, in Purfuance to Order,, inferred an Abftrad

here.

IV. An
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IV. Anatomical Dejcription of WormSy found in

the Kidneys of Wohesy in a Letter from Mr.

James Theodoras Klein, Secretary of the Ci*

ty of Dantzick, F. (2^. S. to Sir Hans Sloane,

^art» See.

I
Now lay before you, Sir, fome Worms found in

the Kidneys of Wolves, to which we commonly
give the Name of Vipers. Of thefe one may read

in divers Places of the Curiofities of ^rt and Nature^
coJleded at Brejla^, They were fent to me from
Se^aldia^ in Eajiern Prufia^ the Eftate of a Gentle>

woman named Madam

^ 'Phe firji Plate.
Fig. I. exhibits a female Worm found in the Kid^

ney of a (he Wolf.

Fig. X. The Kidney of a Wolf, refembling a Bag,

on Account of the almoft entire Confumption of its

Parenchyma. It contained eight Worms, fome of a

yellowilh, others of a Blood Colour ; t<wo of which

were Females Ji^ Males.

Being defirous to fee the DilTedion of thefe from the

Bag, 1 fent for my good Friend, the moft learned and

ingenious David Kade^ M. D-

The Diffeftion of each Sex is fhewn in.

7"he fecond Plate.

The' Females were more than twice longer and

thicker than the Males. They were furnifhed with

three very vifible Holes the hrft of which perform-

ed

1
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ed the Fun£lion of the Mouth
^

the fecond of the

j4nus \
the third of the Fulva. This lafl Hole is feen

under the Belly , about 1 1 Inch from the Mouth.

( Fig, I. c.

The" membranous Skin was marked with annular
Fibres, and 7 or 8 Chefnut-coloured Lines {Fig. i. d.)
running the whole Length of’ the Worm. The Skin
being cut, a limpid Humour iifued forth, and then ap-
peared the tranfverfal Fibres interlaid on every Side
with the Fifcera^ and are all round about inferted

into the Skin in the Interftices of the FeJ/cles (of
^hich'hereafter) and at the fame Time the Fifcera
appeared, which the foie Parts deftin’d for Nutrition
and Generation feem to make up.

As to the firft, or alimentary Paflage, it is compo-
fed of two Canals, one whereof (Fig, 2. h.

)

which
begins at the Mouth, and is about z Inches long,
fmooth, flefhy, whitifh, and endow’d with thick Coats,
ferves for receiving Nourifhment. As this Dud pro-
ceeds with equal Thicknefs, it is once refleded and
retorted before it enters the other ( Fig. z. c^c^c^d. )
which is of a dark brown Colour, much broader and
tenderer than the firft, flatted, membranous, covered
with very fine Coats, wrinkled like a Scathing Cloth,
then runs into tranfverfal and winding Sinews, and
extends in a ftrait Line to the Anus, The inner Coat
of this Canal feemed fomewhat rough, and as it were
ftrew’d with Duft. The contained Liquor was per-
fedly fluid, and of a faint footy Colour.

But the Organs of Generation we found thus.

Near the Anus was fix’d to the Skin, the End of a

whitifli tender Veffel, which thence proceeded ftrait

to the Beginning of the alimentary Canal, where re-

•fleding
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fleding towards its Origin, and again refuming its firfl

Way, after being contorted ‘and implicated in many
and various Windings and Curves, widens and ftrai*

tens here and there, until at length becoming
more and more capacious, it forms a little Bag, for
which a whitilh, fine, fmooth Canal, about an Inch
long, covered with pretty thick Coats, piercing thro*
the Skin 1 1 Inch from the Mouth, prepares an Out-
let, marked under the Belly with a Caruncle (Ffg» i.

f. Fig, 3 md 4. b.) This little Canal may be, not
improperly, called the Ovidu^ or Fagina,
The Colour of thefe Parts is not every where the

fame ; for of whitifh at the Beginning, in the Progrefs
it infenfibly becomes darker : And at length, where
the Vefiel acquires a greater Volume, and especially

where it ftretches forth into the Bag, it is of a Chef-
nut Colour. And as far as this Chefnut Colour con-
tinues, the Veifel is thick fluffed with Myriads of
Eggs, and therefore is to be called the Ovary,
The Eggs, whofe Number is certainly incredible,

feen with the naked Eye, refemble a Magma of a
brown Colour ; but viewed through thofe Microfcopes,
which in the Engjijb apparatus bear the fecond and
third Number,' they are of the Figure marked a and^
in Fig,

The Surface of the inner Skin which inclofed the

abdominal Contents, was all befet with fmall whitifh

Bladders, of different Figures and Bulks, pouring

out a Lymph upon tearing them. Thefe were in the

Females.

Though the Integument of the Mate be marked
with annular Fibres, and as many ChefnUNcoloured
Lines as that of iht'Female^ throughout its whole

* Length,
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Length, yet his external Shape differs from that of

the Female^ Fir/y Becaufe, as 1 have already faid, he

is much lefs. Secondly^ Becaufe, the third Hole, n)lz,,

that under the Belly, is wanting in the Male, fkird-

ly^ Becaufe the Anus of the Male is furrounded with

a thick cartilaginous Membrane, of near an orbicular

Figure, about a Line broad, externally convex, inter-

nally concave
; on the Middle of which appears a

Tubercle, divided by a tine Slit, which lets out the

Excrements and a very final! capillary Procefs {Fig,

6 . t)
The Cavity of the Belly contained a limpid Hu-

mour, the tranfverfal Fibres, the alimentary Canals,

and fpermatic VelTels.

The alimentary Paffages had the fame Situation

and Strudure as in the Female
^
the anterior Canal

was of a whitilh Colour, the pofterior, or wrinkled

one, of a pale brown.

The fpermatick Velfels were very white and flen-

der, yielding, when wounded, a milky Humour. They .

are divided into two fmall Branches, hanging out of

a vermicular Procefs ( fcarce an Inch long ) which
lies in the Belly, in that Place where the alimentary

Canals are joined together, and leans on the Side of

the wrinkled Canal, by the Help of the tranfverfal ^

Fibres. Thefe Branches, in their Progrefs hence,

creeping above and below the Canal of the Aliments,

are very often refieded, intorted and folded
^
one at

length freed from its Windings, ftretches away ftrait

towards the AnuSy into which it is inferted in the

Shape of a pretty ftiff Veffel ; but the other, at the

Side of the wrinkled Canal, being preffed, colleded,

and equally infleded, almoft through its whole Ex-
' tent.
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tent, by the tranfverfal Fibres, ends in the oppofite

Side, by an Extremity pendulous in the Belly, not far

from the Jlms»

The inner Coat of the Skin, juft as in the Females,

is all covered with fmall whitiQi Bladders, turgid

with Lymph, but lefs, in Proportion to the ieffer Bulk
of the Worm,

Moreover, we found under the wrinkled Canal a cer-

tain whitifti Dud exprefted in Fig. 7, and marked
with the Letters Z?, firmly conneded to the afore-

faid Inteftin by ' its fineft Part
^
but whofe Outlet or

Origin, the Tendernefs of the Inteftin, and Finenefs

of the Dud hindred us from tracing withExaditude.

So much I humbly beg, Sir, you’ll not take amifs.

Furthermore, *tis great Pity that the excellent Work
of the moft illuftrious Count Marfillu of the Hifto-

ry of the Sea, was fo inaccurately printed. We have

thought it well worth our while, not only to make
the Corredions and Additions it wanted, but alfo to

draw up an Index of its Contents, which we intend

for our own more commodious Ufe of that Book. To
thefel add an Example thereof: And if it proves ac-

ceptable, you mayexped, at a proper Time, the Fruits

of another Labour, perhaps not lefs ufeful.

It remains to wilh you all Profperity, and alfure

you that I am, c.

Jrom my Study in Bantzick,

Deccmb. sd, 1716.

P p 7 ’/?^

t
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fhe Explication 'of the Figures of the fe»
condPlateydra^n according to their naturalEig^

n'efs^‘

Fig, I. The Shape of a Female Worm
; Oy the

Mouth of the Worm ; the Amis\ c-, \ht Fulva'^d^ the

Chefnut^coloured Lines running along the Worm's
Length.

Fig. %. a^ the Worm's Mouth ; the alimentary

Canal, which is white, carnous, ^c. c, the alimenta-

ry Canal, which is brown and flatted, and whofe Ex*
tremity is in the Anus ;

dy the Place where the Ca*
nals join

j
eyCyCy the traniVerfal Fibres ;/, the Anus.

Fig. 3 and 4. ay the Worm’s Mouth
; h^hy the firft

alimentary Canal
j
CyCy the latter alimentary Canal; dy

the Place where thefe two Canals cohere
;

the

tranfverfal Fibres
;

the white Veficles turgid

with Lymph, with which all the inner Skin is thick

befet;^, the Anus\ hy the Vagina Sy the Ovldu^y
fy the Outlet of the Vaglnay or the Vulva kyky the

Ovary fill'd with innumerable Eggs
; /, /, the prepa-

ring Velfels.

Fig, 5*. The Eggs viewed though a Microfeope
; ay

through the Microfeope, N®; 3 ;
hy through the Mi*

crofeope, N®* x.

Fig. 6. A MaleWorm j
ay the Mouth of the Worm

;

hyhy the whitifh alimentary Canal; Cy Cy the wrinkled

Canal of the Aliments; dy the vermicular .Procefs of

the
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the fpermatick Veffels
^ a Branch of the fperma-

tick VefTels along the Side of the Inteftin, compreffed

by the tranfverfal Fibres, and infleded through its

whole Extent in an uniform Manner ; ]f9 the Wind*

ings and Turnings of the fpermatick Veffels
^ g^

the tranfverfal Fibres; the cartilaginous Membrane
furrounding the Anus\ i, the fmall Slit in its Mid-

dle *, the very fine capillary Procefs
j

my the

fmall Bladders covering the Skin.

Fig* 7. A 'Male Worm inverted, and difeded a-

bout the Anusy in Order to fee with Eafe the

Du61 lying under the alimentary Canal
;

the

wrinkled alimentary Canal ;
the whitifh Dud un-

der the'' wrinkled Canal
,

the fpermatick Veffels.

Fig. 8. the vermicular Procefs of the fpermatick

Veffels ; hy by the Branches of the fpermatick Vef-

fels, freed from their Windings ; Cy c, the fame Branch-

es diffeded. -

V* Some material OhferVations upon diJfeSling an

Ojlrkhy made lately by Mr. Ranby, Surgeon

to his' Maje/lys Floujholdy and V. 5.

A Bout -five Years ago, I laid before the Society

fome Obfervations made in an Oftrich diffeded,

by*0rder of Sir Hans Sloaney Bart, to which Ac-

count I beg Leave to add two or three more Obferva-

tions which efcaped my Notice in my former Diffec-

tion. And Firjy the Eye, the Figure of which, when
Ppx taken
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taken out of the Orbi t, I think particular, being almoil

triangular, with fome litle Variation in the Bony Scales,

from that in PhiL ^ranf, N®* 386. The Contents of

the Stomach were of fuch a Kind, that they were
hardly capable (without yery great Alteration )

of

paffing the lower Orifice, which is very fmall.

The Diameter of the Duodenum much fmaller than

any ofthe Inteftines, and free from^^/i;^^,as are the

juntm and lleum^ except the latter, which has a few

Valves^ as it approaches near the Cohn, The Colon

was uneven, with very regular Cells ; Thefe Cells

were formed by Valves^ which were on the In(ide,and

tranfverfely (ituated, each making more than half a

Circle.

. The Parts in other Refpeds anfwer the Defcripti-

on given by the feveral curious Gentlemen that have

diffeded this Animal.

• VI. ^
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VI. A new K^nd of Hydrometer .
made hy Mr,

Clarke, and communicated to the Society by

J. T. Defaguliers, L. L. 2). K ^ S.

T he Hydrometer, byfome called Areometer,

is an Inftrument commonly made of Glafs, as re-

prefented by Figure i, conlifting of a

Stem A B, graduated by fmall Beads of

Glafs ‘of different Colours, ftuck on the

Outfide, a larger Ball, B, quite empty
as well as the Stem, and a fmall Ball,

C, filled with Quickfilver before the

End A, was hermetically fealed, in fuch

Manner as to make the Hydrometer
fink in Rain Water as deep as the

Middle of the Stem. Such an Inftru-

ment does indeed fhew the different

fpecifick Gravity ofall Waters or Wines,

by finking deeper in the lighter, and

emerging'more out of the heavier Li-

quors but as it is difficult to have the

Stem exaftly of the fame Bignefs all

the Way, and if it could be had, the

fame Inftrument would not ferve for

Wafer and Spirits,' finking quite over Head in Spirits

when made for Water, and emerging in Water with

Part of the great Ball our, when made for Spirits. The
Hydrometer has only been ufed to find whether any

one Liquor is fpecifically heavier than another-, but

hot r to. tell how much, which cannot be done with-

out , a great deal of Trouble, even with a'nice Inftru-

ment. The Hydroftatical Balance has fupplied the

Place
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Place of the Hydrometer, and (hews the different fpe-

cifick Gravity of Fluids to a very great Exadnefs.

Hut as that Balance cannot well be carried in the Pock-

et, and much lefs managed and underftood by Perfons

not ufed to Experiments, Mr. Clarke was refolved

to perfect the Hydrometer for the Ufe of thofe that

deal in Brandies and Spirits, that by the Ufe of the In-

flrument they may, by Irifpedion, and without Trou-
ble, know whether a fpirituous Liquor be Proof,

above Proof, or under Proof, and exadly how much
above or under : And this muft be of great Ufe to the

Officers of the Cuftoms,who examine imported or ex-

ported Liquors.

After having made feveral

fruitlefs Trials with Ivory, be-

caufe it imbibes fpirituous Li-

quors, and thereby alters its

Gravity, he at laft made a

Copper Hydrometer, reprefented

hyFlg, z, having a Brafs Wire of

about iinch thick going through,

and foldered into the hollow
Copper Ball, Bb, The upper
Ball of this Wire is filed flat on
one Side, for the Stem of the

Hydrometer, with a Mark at

to which it finks exaftly in Proof

Spirits. There are two other

Marks,A and B, at Top and Bot-

tom of the Stem, to fhew whe-
ther the Liquor be A above

Proof(as udien it finks to A) of

under Proof (as when it emer-
' ges

Fig. a.
0

1

nv
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ges to B) when aBrafsWeightjfuch as C, has beenfcrew**

ed on, to the Bottom at c. There are a great many

fuch Weights of different Sizes, and marked to be.

fcrewed oh, inftead of C, for Liquors that differ more

than A from Proof, fo as to ferve for the fpecifick Gra-

vities in all fuch^ Proportions as relate to the Mixture

of fpirttuous Liquors, in all ‘the Variety made Ufe of

in Trade. There are alfo other Balls for (hewing the

fpecifick Gravities quite to common Water, v/hich

makes the Inftrument perfed in its Kind.

VII. An Account of an Aurora Borealis attend^

ed with unufual Appearances^ in a Letter frofn

the Learned Mr. G. Cramer, 'Pro/. Math.

Genev. to James Jurin, M T>. and F. ^ S.

I
Have been fo overcharged with Buhnefs (ince I

came here, that I had hardly Time enough to think

of writing.

Being now a little more at Leifure, I would not

mifs the Occafion of an Aurora Borealis^ which ap-

peared here the 15th of Feh. N.S. accompanied with

fome Circumflances rare enough to be worth your Con-

fideration. , , , .

• The Aurora it felf had nothing extraordinary ; it

was a quiet one, that is, without any fenfible Motion,

except, perhaps, an alternative Increafe and Diminution

of apparent Altitude. Whether it was for this Rea-

fon, or becaufe the Light had its Edge imperceptibly

confounded with the Colour of Heaven, feveral Peo-

ple judged of that Altitude feverally. There are fome

I
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that pretend to have feen it to the very Zenith : I was

not fo happy, and could not fee it higher than the Gir-

dle (iS) of CephuSy which was about 30 Deg. high. The
greateft Part did fix it to the Polar Star, which is

about 46 Deg, Its Bafe reached from the Head oijlndro^

meda and further, to the Shoulder ( 7 ) of Bootes^ and
further, and fo it did infift upon an Arch of 140 or
15*0 Deg. of the Horizon. This Meafure was taken half

an Hour after Eight. Its Middle declined from North
to Weft about 15* Deg. The Light was ftill , and

clear enough to read a Charafter no bigger than that

of this Letter. The Bafe has feemed obfcure to fome
People.

But what was chiefly to be confidered, was a great

Meridional Zone pretty like a Rainbow in its Figure,

but broader. It was terminated by two parallel

Arches. The fuperior infifted with one Side upon the

true Point ofEaft, and with the other upon the Point

of South-weft, or Weft-fouth-weft : Whence you fee

its Middle declined about 15'Deg.from South to Eaft,and

was diametrically oppofed to the Middle of the Aurora
Borealis. Its Altitude did vary a little, but never

reached higher than the Head of Orlon^ which was

54 Deg. high, and never was feen lower than a little*un-

iitrProcyon^ which is an Altitude of 45- or 46 Deg. I he

inferior Arch was exaftly parallel to the fuperior, and.

the Breadth of the Zone varied from 14 or 15" Deg. to

18 or ao Deg,

The Colour of this Zone was Red, Scarlet, inclined

to Purple, pretty lively and changeable by Intervals.

It was lefs vivid near the Horizon, and alfo to the

Meridian, where it feemed now and rhen interrupted.

Some Standers by did imagine two great Arches rifing,

one
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one from the Eaft, the other from the South- eaft, and
meeting together near the Meridian, but immediately
afterwards parting one with another, and drawing back,
which they repeated very often.

Under this Zone then was to be feen, but not con-
flantly, one or two Arches lucid and interrupted, which
comprehended v/ith the Horizon a dark Segment ve*
ry like a Miff.

^

The Phenomenon did laft till Four o* Clock in the
Morning. The Weather was calm, ferene, and cold,
the Barometer very high

; no Cloud in the Heaven.
It was remarkable, and I think extraordinary, that

this Aurora confiderably darkened the Light of thofe
Stars which were feen through it

;
and that was much

more true of the red meridional Zone, which dyed
with its reddifh Colour the Stars that appeared be-
hind. When that Zone was the higheft, it covered
Jupiter ; and fome Gentlemen, which at that Time
had not yet remarked the Aurora^ looking at Jupiter
through a Telefcope, affirm they could hardly fee it,

but that it it feemed as intercepted by fome dark Cloud

;

and indeed it looked at that Time as if it had been
feen through a red Glafs.

This Obfervation confirms what is moreover very
probable, that this Zone was produced by the Light o£
the oppofite Auroray either by Reflexion or Refradlio^
But the Manner of its Produdion feems difficult to
be accounted for. There may be fuppofed Icy Parti-
cles^ fwimming in the Air, and of fuch Figure as to
exhibit a great Zone, by the Reflexion and Refradion
of the Light of the Aurora^ almofl: in the fame Man-
ner as the Drops of Rain produce the Appearance of
the Rainbow. But this being meer Conjedure, I fhall
pafsitover. Q^q Xhe
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The Aurora and Zone feemed a great deal nearer

one another in the Horizon than in the Top. If we could

fuppofe this Difference to be entirely Optick, and thefe

two Circles really Parallels, that would be enough to

compute the Diftance of the Phsenomenon from the

Earth. But the Suppofition, though it feemed, at firfl,

pretty allowable, is by no means to be admitted
^
for

it would follow, that the Phasnomenon was at leaft di-

llant from us one twenty-fourth Part of the Diameter

of the Earth, which is too great an Altitude to be

believed.

I have feen lately another Phasnomenon of a quite

different Kind. A Friend of mine having caufed fome

Pipes of Alh-tree Wood (that brought Water to his

Fountain during at lead: twelve Years) to be taken out

of the Earth, they were left in a Yard not paved, where

tlifcy rotted alraoft entirely : But in their room
there did ftioot forth from the Earth, a little Foreft of

Afh-trees. They are now in a flouri(hingWay,and about

3 or 4 Foot high. It is remarkable, that more than

fifty young Trees are fprung up exadly where the Pipes

had been laid, and no where elfe in the Yard.

There is no A(h*tree there about, nor perhaps at a very

great Diftance, the Yard being in the Town.
l am, with great Efteem and Refped,

Geneva, Tebr. the zoth,

lyiQ, N. S,

Tour 7noJ^ humble,

and mojl obliged Servant,

G. Cramer.
VIII. An
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VIII* An Account of a Spirkus Vlni i£thereus,"

together with federal Experiments tried therewith

!By 'Dr. Frobenius, F. 3^. S.

I. H E ^ther of Plants appears to be almoft de-

I ftitute of all grofs Air, from placing it under

the Receiver of the Air-pump ; for exhauft the Air ever

fo accurately, this ^therial Liquor remains unmoved,

nor does it emit any Air-bubbles which immediately

arife in other Liquors, and according as their Qiian-

tity of intrinlick Air is greater, fo much the fooner

arefuch Liquors put into Agitation, and emit alfo more
Froth, and more vehement Ebullitions in Proportion to

Vifcidity.

Hence it follows, that this ^Ether may be preferved

beft (becaufe without any Diminution) under the Re-

ceiver in Facuoy whereas on the contrary, expofed to

the open Air, its Parts foon evaporate, and its whole
Bulk, but not comprelTed by the Air, vaniflies. (fhts
ExperimentfaiVd remarkably.')

II. A little of it poured on the Surface of like Hand,
affeds it with a Senfe of Cold equal to that from the

Contad of Snow, and blow upon it but once or twice

with your Mouth, immediately your Hand becomes
dry. Beware however of approaching a lighted Can-
dle with your Hand thus wet, left it take Fire and '

burn you. {Succeeded.)

III. It caufes fuch a Stridor and Hiffing, poured upon
hot Water, as is frequently occafioned by a Piece of
hot Iron thrown into it. Take a Lump of Sugar,

imbibe fome of this ALthereal Liquor, and put it into

(Xq^ a VelTel
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a Veffel full of hot Water, the Sugar will indeed fink

to the Bottom, but the ^Ethereal Liquor rufiiing vio.

lently forth, excites a great Ebullition in the Water.

Moreover, if one Spoonful of this ^Ether be poured in-

to a Copper-Pot-full of boiling Water, without any
Sugar in it, and approach immediately with a Candle

or a lighted Paper, inftantly there ilTues forth from
the Water very great Lightning. The Handle of a

Spoon, as well as the Tongs for holding and applying

the lighted Paper, muft be of a proper Length,

that the Effufion of the jEtherial Liquor upon the

hot or boiling Water, and the Application of the light-

ed Candle or Paper may be performed at the fame

Time; otherwife the iEther is immediately diflipated,

without any fuch EfFed. “ There is therefore Need of
« an Afliftant, or of both Hands, and alfo of a Room
“ where Entrance may readily be given to frefli

“ Air, proportionable to the Magnitude of the Flafh
“ of Lightning which fo ratifies the Air as to endan-

ger the Stoppage of Refpiration. {Succeeded,)

IV. Hence it appears, that this ./Ether is both Fire

and a very fluid Water, but fo volatile as it foon eva-

porates,^d that it is the pureft Fire; infomuch, as if

kindled in a thoufand Times the Quantity of cold Wa-
ter, it burns inextinguifliably. Wherefore, if you take

an earthen Vefiel of any Magnitude, whofe Mouth
or Orifice may be one or two Yards wide, but the

inferior Latitude of the Vefiel may contain doo, or

6000 Gallons of Water, the Experiment will be the

fame, pour on the Top but one Ounce, or a fmall

Vial full of this Aither, and apply to it a lighted

Wax-candle, it takes Fire immediately, burns placid-

ly, and is fo far from being extinguiflied by the

2 mod
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mod profufe SuperefFufion of common Water, that

it much encreafes the Vehemence of the Flame, and

lads till the fubtil Parts of the jEther are confu-

ined and ventilated by the Flame. This Experiment

fliould be made in a large and lofty Room, not in

Danger of taking Fire. (NotJhe^ed,)
V. The Senfe of Touch does not manifed the lead

Oilinefs or Fatnefs in this Ethereal Liquor, notwith-

danding that it is the true, natural, and only DilToF

vent, or Mendruum of all Fat, Oil, Rofin and Gum
whatfoever: By means whereof all Sorts of Fat, and

every Kind of Fire or Flame is extricated by a fpee*

dy, fafe, and pleafant Operation. On thefe Accounts

it is that this Ethereal Liquor will not unite with any

Kinds of Salts whatfoever, but all Sorts of Oils,

Pitch, Turpentine, Opobalfams,. Camphire, Wax, Am-
bergreafe, Sperma Cete, Madick, Musk, Copal, and the

like, it difc)lves mod readily, and with the greated Eafe

extrads their bed ElTences.

VI. And indeed a wonderful Harmony is obferva-

ble betwixt Gold and this jEther, even greater than

between Gold and vKegia ; infomuch as from hence

Gold appears to approach nearer to the Nature of Oils

than of Earths, as lhall be proved when we treat in

their proper Place of the three harmonious Mendrua

which we have difcovered, viz. The corrofive one

for the Devoration or DilTolution of Earths, Minerals,

and Metals ; the aqueous one for the DilTolution of

all Kinds of Salts
^
and ladly, the ^Ethereal Liquor,

or Oleus Menjruum, If a Piece of Gold be dillblv-

ed in the bed ^q. Regia,, and upon the Solution

Cold, be poured half an Ounce, or what Quantity

you pleafe of the • ^Ethereal Liquor, diake the Glafs

care*
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carefully, and all the Gold will pafs into the ^Ethere-

al .Liquor, and the vRegia, robbed of all its Gold,

will prefently depofitethe Copper at the Bottom of the

Veifel as a white Powder, which turning of a green

Colour, contains the Portion of Copper wherewith

the Gold was adulterated. The ^Ether will fwim like

Oil on the Surface of the corrolive Waters. The Ex-
periment deferves the utmoft Attention

; for here the

heavieft of all Bodies, Gold, is attraded by this

very light iEtlier, or (whereas the Air, which with

I a common Force prefTes alike all Bodies, is here ex-

cluded, and the Ather it felf encompalTes and touches

the Surface of the Water) the Gold, by the Force of

its Gravity, as by an Impulfe, would defcend from

thence
^
or laftly, this Phoenomenon is owing to a

certain Harmony and Similitude of both of them.

{Succeeded.)

VII. Aether then is certainly the mofl noble, effica-

cious and ufeful Inftrument in all Chymiftry and Phar-

macy, Uhi- enim ignis potentialis^ ihi aBuali non

opus ej: ,
inafmuch as Efiences and effential Oils

are extraded by it immediately, without fo much
as the Mediation of Fire, from Woods, Barks, Roots,.

Herbs, Flowers, Berries, Seeds, from Animals,

and their Parts too. Thus from Caftor, by a certain

Manufadion, may be prepared an Oil fweeter than that

of Cinnamon, and alfo the true Oil of Saffron, of

wonderful Efficacy ; and all by this particular Enchy-

rafis, without the Help of Fire or Diflillation. For

an Example of our Method, take Mint, Sage, or Orange-

peels, Cinnamon, Ssfc, or all thefe together, cut and

bottle them ,
pour upon them a Spoonful or

two of the ^Ethereal Liquor, and after it has flood

an
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an Hour in a cold Place, fill up the Bottle with cold

Water, and you (hall fee the effential Oil, fwirnming

upon the Water pour’d upon them, eafily feparable by

the Funnel, or Injnmentum fntonum. Of this el-

fential Oil, one Drop only upon a Lump of Sugar,

manifefts to the Tafte, ^c. the medical Virtues of the

Plant, exquifitely drawn out, comprehended in this

EfTence, defervedly named COS, as containing the

Colour, Odour,and Sapor or Tafle of the Planter Plants.

In like manner the effential Oils of Exoticks are eafily

prepared. (Succeeded^ But it is not a true effential

Oil, but an exceffive (trong Tindure, which you may

call the Effence.

VIII. Of the like Ufe it is in the Animal Kingdom,

where it produces an effential Oil of Phofphorusy as

likewife in the mineral Kingdom, though not fo

immediately, becaufe the Refolution of Earths mud
precede. Moreover, it is eafily proved that the fame

Liquor extrads the pureft Gold, or every Part of the

golden Syftem from any, or all the bafer Mine-

rals, and that this Gold thus extricated, is by this one

Operation better and fooner purified than by Fufion

of Minerals with Antimony.

IX. This our Water is neither corrofive nor join’d

with apparent Corrofives : Wherefore fill as many Bot-

• ties with ^Ethereal Water as there are Sorts of Salts,

and into the firft,Drop by Drop diftill Oil of Vitriol ;

put into the Second Spirit of Sea-falt, into the Third

Spirit of Nitre, or of Alum, or of Sal Arraoniack

prepared with Water, or the Lixivium of Tartar, or

redified Wine-vinegar, all the Salts immediately fink

to the Bottom :Befides, it is the lighted of all Liquors ^

for fill any Veffel with twenty Ounces of Oil of Vi-
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triol, the fame emptied, will contain but feven Oun-
ces of jEther. It is the very Ens, or Being moft pure of

Flame ;
wherefore neither Soot nor Alhes are ever

found upon its Deflagration. {Succeeded.)

fhusfar hut to make this Paper
more than a meer Harangue.^ it is ahfolutely necef-

fary to fiihjoin t^jo Paragraphs out of a Paper

of that excellent Chymifi Mr, Godfrey, {Dr, Fro-

beniusV Fellow Labourer) in thefe Experiments

which he delivered in when this jF.ther was made
puhlick before us.

“ 19th, 1719-30. That this Liquor Tithereus,

was formerly very much efteemed and enquired into,

‘‘ doth clearly appear by an Experiment 1 made for-

“ merly for my worthy Mailer , Efq^ Boyle ^

“ by the Means of a metallick Solution, namely, by
“ the Solution of crude Mercury united with the

“ Phlogifon Fini^ or other Vegetables, and this

“ iEther fwam on Top of the Solution which I fepara-

“ ted per 'Fritorium, ISJote^ This is what I have
« done formerly in Efq^ Boyle*s Laboratory, and Sit

“ Ifaac Newton was very well acquainted with it

“ too
5
which by reafon of Shortnefs of Life was not

“ brought to a full End, to do it fo readily in Quanti-
‘‘ ty. But when Dr. FroiheniuSy by Experiments on
« this in my Laboratory, did produce it in greater

‘‘ Quantity, he wanted to fee how far Sir Ifaac
“ Newton had gone on with it in his Book. There
“ we faw that great Man’s Application inFol. 330,

that he had done it cum 01. Fitr.& Sp. Fin.

fhis
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fhts of Sir Ifaac Newton, is the Vini jEthereus,

only there is a Difference in the Procefs : The LU
quor iEthereus is made with equal Parts in Mea*

'fure^ not IVeight. the upper yellow Liquor is fe*

parated from the inardent fulphureous per tri-

tori'um. the inferior Liquor is thrown away ;

and the fuperior yellow is put into a Retort

to he difilled with the mof gentle Heat‘d and

the Extra^ion of the jEthereal Liquid continued

fo far until the fuperior Hemifphere feels cold^

and the Retort being clapped in the Hand^ there

is found in the Receiver a Vino-fulphureous GaC

<uery ^Ethereal. Let the Sulphur he precipitated

by adding an Alkali, and g&ntly throwing it in

till all Ebullition ceafes^ and the Liquor will not

farther Jirike itJelf againjl the Hand^ but will

frangely attratt it. Then the Alkali will go to

the Bottom of itJelfy or precipitate it felf in the

common Water.

POSTSCRIPT.

I
Ha^e purpofely omitted giving the Receipt en-

tire^ which Mr. Godfrey has done in the ne^P

Paragraph'^ as alfo Dr. Frobenius in his Papery

bpcauCe thoCe who wotild read this franfaWton may

reStom Learned Author for it. And as for

others who may chance to cajl their Eye upon

this Papery they will know where to have enough '

of ity hy reading Mr. GodfreyV lajl Paragraph.

R r IX. An
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IX. An Account of the Hermaphrodite Lobfter

prefented to the Royal Society on Thurfday
May the ythy by Mr. Fifher o/Newgate-

Order of the Society. fBy F. Nicholls, ,M D.
(Pr^e/. Anat. Oxon, F. ^ S.

H E World has frequently been amufed with

Appearances proper to both the Sexes, in Perfons

who have from thence termed themfelves Hermaphro^
dites

:

But fuch of them as have paffed a more ftrid:

Examination, have proved, that thofe Appearances

were either morbid Cafes, or praeternatural Formati-

ons of the Parts proper only to one Sex. Thus an elonga-

ted Clitoris has pafled for a Penisy and ^eatomatous
(or other )

Tumors of the lahia pudendi have been

thought T^efiicles, while the fubjacent Vagina has been

the only Proof of the Exiftence of the Parts proper

to both Sexes in the fame Subjed. So that at prefent

the Exiffence of preternatural Hermaphrodites feems

univerfally denied. Nor is it eafy to conceive, how an

Hermaphrodite can be formed in a Species whereof each
Sex has the Parts fubfervient to Generation, (ingle and

neceffarily (ituated in the fame Parts of the Bodyj at

leaft without either a very remarkable Mal-formati-

on of the Body in general, or fo perverted a Situation

of thofe Parts, as muft very much impair their Ufes.

But in thofe Animals whofe Parts of Generation are

double and independant on each other, as the Lobfter,

Crab, and many Birds, the Parts proper to both Sexes

may poflibly be formed in the fame Subjed without

Prejudice to their Ufes : But in that Cafe the feveral

Parts can be but (ingle
j
and confequently, the Subjed

Market, examined

1 fo
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fo formed cannot be termed perfed as to its Species,

in regard to either Sex, though it may be perfedly of

both Sexes fo far as regards Generation.

Under this Idea of an Hermaphrodite^ I may ven-

ture to fay, the Lobfter referred to my Examination

is truly one
\

and, if fplit from Head to Tail, is Female
on the right Side, and Male on the left Side.

In Order to illuftrate this, I lliall give a (hort Ac-
count of the Strudure of the male and female Lob-
fter, fo far as relates to the Difference between the two
Sexes, and then proceed to ftiew in what Manner
they were combined in the Subjed before you.

It has already been obferved that the Lobfter, both

male and female, has all the Parts of Generation double,

except that the female has one PalTage only, through

which it is probable the Ova are emitted out of the

Trunk, in Order to be affixed to the fmall Appendages

under the Tail.

The Penis of the male Lobfter arifes from the Te-
fticle, and is no more than a Continuation of the Fas
deferens ;

it is refleded and retored once, after which
it grows thicker, as to its Subftance (probably form-

ing a ) and terminates, not in the

laft Leg but one, as tVillis^ in his Treatife de Hnimd
Brutortm has obferved, but at a fmall perforated Tu-
bercle in the' firft Bone of the laft Leg. See Fig.

the A A, the tvoo Penes.

Between the two laft Legs and the two Legs above

them are two Proceffies, which, from their refembling

the Nympho of Women, 1 (hall term Nymphaform
Proceftes. Thefe ProcelTes are covered with Hair,

and unite at their Bafes without leaving any Paftage.

Fig. the yf, B B, the two Nymphaform ProceJ'es,

Below the two laft Legs, towards the Tail, are two
Appendages, which, from their Similitude, I (hall

R r X term
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term theJyVtform Appendages. Thefein the Male are

. thick, hard, and void of Hair. Fig. the ij, C C,

the t^oJyliform Appendages.

The Tail is continued, from the Trunk in a gra*

dual Decreafe of
’

its Dimenfion, and is covered by
Plates, which extend themfelves but little below the
Subftance of the Tail, and terminate in acute Angles,

without any Ways diverging. Fig. the \ D D,
the terminations of the Plates.

It is to be obfervedjthat fometimes thefe Plates are edg*

ed with Ihort and thin Hair,and fometimes have noHair.
The Female on the other Hand, in the Place of the

Tefticle has an Ovary, which, like the Tefticle, ex-

tends itfelf from the Stomach to near one half of the

Tail. From the Middle of the Ovary a Dud defcends to

the Legs, which opens at a round Hole edged with
Hair in the firftBone ofthe laft Leg but two: This is

the Uterus. Fig. the A A, the Entrance into

the t^o Vaginas.

The two ProcelTes, which I have termed ISfympha-

form^ in the Female make a more obtufe Angle at the

Union of their Bafes ; are lefs hairy, and leave a Paf-

fage, through which it is probable the Ova are emit-

ted, to be affixed to the Appendages under the Tail.

Fig. the 2^, B B, the tvoo Nymphreform ProceJfes\

D, the Pajfage for the Ova.

The two ftyliform Appendages in the Female are

foft, thin, and edged with long Hair. Fig. the 2^,

C C, the tvooJyliform Appendages

.

The Plates covering the Tail are extended much
farther under the Tail than in the Males, befide

which they diverge, in order to leave a greater Space

for containing the Ova ; for the better Defence ofwhich

they terminate broad, and are edged with thick and

long Hair. Fig. the id^ F F, the terminations of
the Plates covering the tail. In
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Id the Hermaphrodite Lohjter I found all tliefe

Parts proper to both Sexes regularly difpofed, but in

fuch Manner that the Parts proper to the Female were

to be found only on the right Side, and the Parts pro-

per to the Male only on the left Side.

In the antepenultimate Leg tlie os uteri was very

obvious on the right Side, as in the Females, but had

not the leaft Mark of any fuch Pallage in the fame Leg
on the left Side. Fig. the 3d, the os uteri only

on the right Side.

The Nyntphaform Procefs on the right Side made

an obtufe Angle at its Infertion into the Body, and was

foft and perforated as in the Females, while the corre-

fponding Procefs made a lefs Angles was more hairy

and rigid at its Bafis, as in the Male. Ftg. the 3d, B,

the right Nymphaform Procefs j
C, the left Procefs.

The fyliform Procefs on the right Side was foff,

fiat, and edged with Hair, as in the Female ; but on the

left Side it was ftiff, hard, and void of Hair. Figi

the 3d, D,the rightfyliform Procefs as intheFemale^

E, the leftfyliform Procefs^ as in the Male.

In' the laft Leg on the left Side the perforated Tu-
bercle for the Paffage of t\\Q Penis (as in the Male)

was very confpicuous,but without the leaft Appearance

of fuch Tubercle in the correfponding Leg on the right

Side. Fig the ( H ) the perforated Tubercle for

the Pajfage of the Penis.

The Plates covering the Tail were extended on the

right Side conliderably below the Subftance of the

Tail, and were edged with thick and long Hair, and

terminated broad, as in Females. Fig. the 3^, F, the

Termination of the Plates covering the Tail.

On the left Side, thefe Plates were much lefs exten-

ded below the Tail ;
were almoft totally void of Hair,

and terminated in acute Angles*. Fig, the sdy (
G )

the
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the termination of the Plates covering the tall on

the left Side,

Thefe Plates diverged likewife on the right Side, as

in the Females, but not on the left Side, as in the Males.

Fig. the 4th^ A, the diverging of the Plates onthe
right Side

;
B, the Plates no fVays diverging.

Upon removing Part of the great Shell, I found the

internal Parts of Generation in both Sexes exadly
correfponding to thofe externally deferibed.

In the right Side adjacent to the Heart, the Oviduct

was regularly difpofed, it was full of Ova^ and fent

ofF its OviduB or Uterus.^ to the antepenultimate Leg.

Fig. the ^th^ F, the Ovary ; G, the Ovidudl or Ute-

rus leading to the antepenultimate Leg.

In the left Side the 1 efticle was rightly difpofed as

to its Form, Subftance, and Situation, Part of which

I was obliged to remove, in Order to (hew the PeniSy

which terminated as in all Males, at the Tubercle in the

firft Joint of the laft Leg. Fig, the jighy E, the Penis •

I, Pa7't of the tejticle unremoved.

I had fome Thoughts of removing fo much of the

great Shell as was neceffary to fhew the Courfe and

Terminations of the Uterus and Penisy at their proper

Orifices. But confidering that by that Means the Tail

would tooeafily feparate from the Trunk, and the Ap-
pearances of the other Marks be rendered lefs obvious,’

I chofe only to lay them open at the Back, believing

that to be fufHciently fatisfadory to thofe who under-

ftand the Structure of that Animal, I have (teeped it

in three different Spirits, and carefully difpofed it in a

Glafs, which I have flopped in the beft Manner I can,

that it may remain in the Repofitory, as an undeniable

Proof of fo remarkable a Fad.

F I K I s.
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1. Magnetical Ohjeryations and Experiments
5

by

Servingcon Savery, o/Shilfton.

PRECOGNir^.
I. HAT which I call the Magnetical Line, is

the Pofition of a Dipping-Needle when it

ceafeth from ofcillating, and is at Reft in the magneti-

cal Meridian of the Place.

II. By the Word Magnet (unlefs diflinguifhed) I

would be underflood to mean not a Loadflone only,

but either that, or Iron or Steel, when they have per-

manent Polarity, or any thing elfe (if to be found)

which has a fenfible magnetical or polar Attradion.

III. Of the magnetical Needle, I always call that

the North End which (if hung horizontally) natu-

rally turns to the North, and that the South End
which turns to the South : But when I ufe the Words
Pole of a Needle, I call that the North Pole thereof

which turns to the South, and that the South Pole

of it which turns to the North.

iV. Of Touched Iron or Steel (or of Untouched,

fo long as it remains in a Poflure which gives it Pola-

rity) as well as of the Loadflone itfelf, I call that the

North Pole which attrads the North End {i.e.) the

South Pole of the Needle, and that the South Pole

which attrads the South End, or North Pole of the

Needle : Or in other Words, I call that the North

Pole, in all Sorts of Magnets, which is endued with

the fame kind of Vertue which the North Pole of

the Earth hath, and confequently is repelled thereby

:

E contra^ 6cc.

S s V, I
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V. I prepared Nails of feveralSizes, from the fmall-

efl Sort of Bellows-Nails to the largeft Sort of Rafter-

Nails, one or two ofeach Sort, or more of the fmaller r
I held each of them perpendicularly with its Point up-

wards, and placing thereon the plain Side of a File

horizontally, I filed off a little from the Point thereof
‘

(more or lefs according to the Size of the Nail, per-

haps about the Thicknefs of a Six-pence from a Six*

penny one). Then on a plain Hone, held horizontally, .

I placed the Nail upright, with its Point downward,

and fo rubbed off the Strokes of the File. Then 5'

rubbed it a little on a Piece of Leather. Note^ The
truer this little narrow Plain is, and more exadly per*

pendicular to the Nail’s Axle,, the better;

VI. I prepared Iron Bars of different Lengths after

the following Manner : I made each End in the Shape

of the lower Fruflum of a Pyramid, cut tranfverfe toits-

Axis about the Middle,, or a little higher up. Then
I tiled the Ends of the Bar as plain and perpendicular

to its Axis as I could, and polifhed them with a Hone, .

^c. as I did the Nails. See the Figure.

VII. One of the Needles I ufed untouched, for try-

ing Experiments, was made thus: I took fome Iron

Wire, about the Size of a fmall Knitting-Needle, and

in Length abouttwo Inches and a half. With aHam-
mer I made it juft flat enough in the Middle, to be able

to fix the Point of a Punch pointed, to as true a Cone

as I could • its Sides (as I guefs) made an Angle with

each other at the Vertex of about 45: Gr. or more ; in

the Middle of the Wire I punched a Hole at leafi:

half
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half Way through the Thicknefs thereof, and wrought

the Hole with a Drill (pointed like the Punch) that it

might be truly round, and cleanfed off the Afperity

which the Punch and Drill had raifed round the Hole,

left it (hould injure the Top of the Pin when it was

placing thereon. Then I bended it in this Form,

_—/TN
taking Care to bend it the right Way, that the Hole

might he on the under Side. Then I marked one End,

by flatting it a little with a Hammer, that it might

be known from the other. Then placing it on a (harp

Pin,to find which End was heaviefl, I made both alike •

in Weight, and deprived it of all fixed Magnetifm.

Then I brought it again to as true a Poife as I could,

by rubbing the heaviefi: End on a Whetftone, and

not a File, which might give it Magnetifm again. I'

fitted a Pin for it of brafs Wire, full fo fmall as the

middle Strings of a Spinnet, making the Point very

meagre and round as well as fharp, and obferved it

frequently with a Lens of two Inches Focus ;
and if it

appeared fiat, I mended it on a Hone, and took great

Care in putting on the Needle, not to hurt the tender

Point of the Pin. I put a Glafs over it, to keep off all

manner of fanning by the Air, the lead Degree where*

of did fpoil the Experiments.

VIII. A fecond Needle, which I thought better

than the former, I made thus : In the middle of fuch

a Piece of Wire as the former was made ofj I wrought

a Hole through it as perpendicular as I could to its

Axis, or Length, and fo fmall as any ofthofe which are

drilled through the Pillars of a Watch, if not fmall-

S s ^ cr.
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ler. And having
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bended the Wirein this FoniQ,

I marked one End thereof, and drove into the Hole
a final! brafs Pin fitted to it, which was very round
and fharp at the Point, which refted on a deep Piano-

Concave Lens of Glafs well polilhed. (See the Fi^

gure.) I fitted a Box for it with a Glafs over it^

which Glafs was faftened with a Ring of brafs Wire,

as the Glafles of Telefcopes are which Ring- kept out

Air, otherwife had been needlefs. The Glafi Concave

was fixed in the great End of a thin Brafs Ferule (like

that off a Staff) juft fit for it, and the fmall End of

the Ferule was fixed in a Hole made for it in the Mid-
dle of the Bottom of the Box : I alfo put a Ring of

thin Brafs on the Top of the Lens, not only to keep

it in fteady, but to prevent the Pin from going in be-

twixt the Lens and the Ferule, which fpoilsits Point.

Doubtlefs a Concave of Diamond is much better.

Whenfoever I ufed one of cither Sort of thefe Nee-
dles (efpecially for fuch Experiments as required it to

be perfeftly void of fixed Polarity) I was obliged to

keep it in a Motion either librating up and down like

the Beam of a Pair of Scales, or trembling (which is

a ftiort pendulous Ofcillation from Side to Side) or elfe

both librating and trembling at the fame Time; which
faid two Motions being at right Angles with each other,

are not inconfiftent : And if the Needle is truly poifed,

the horizontal Verticity is neither obftrufted nor ac-

celerated by the Librations, becaufe they are at right

Angles thererewifh, nor by the Tremblings, becaufe the

two Ends perfedly balance one another in contrary Mor
tion,.
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tion. The Service they do, is to abate that Friction

on the Pin’s Point, which retards the horizontal Ver-

ticity
;

for when the* Fridion is divided between the

horizontal Verticity, and the Librations or Tremblings

(either of the two latter roiling on the Pin more fpee-

dily) the far greater Part of the Fridion is fpent on

the Librations, or Tremblings, and confequeritly there

is but little left to retard the horizontal Verticity. I

take fuch a Needle to be far better for my Purpofe

than the common ones, which have a heavy Socket

of Brafs, or Steel, in the Middle, ufeful only to render

them ^portable, but very detrimental in nice Experi-

ments^ becaufe the Weight of the Socket not only

blunts the Pin fooner, but alfo encreafeth the Fridion,

though the fame Acutenefs of the Pin Ihould be fup-

pofed to continue. To renew the Tremblings when

they began to abate, I rarely jogged the Box on the

Table, for fear of giving it (and the Needle within it)

a circular Motion, which obftruds the Defign:. But I

found it belt to do it, by jogging the Table gently.

When I had Occalion to turn the Needle to ariy Other

Point of the Compafs, I elevated that Part of the Box '

which was under one End, until it reded on the Bot-

tom, and in that Pofture could turn it as I would
^

but before 1 could let down the Box again to an hori-

zontal Pofition, was forced to wait till the Needle

was very dill, and to let down the elevated Side eafily,

and vi^ith a dired Motion ;
otherwife the Needle, as

foon as both its Ends were free, would have more or.

Lefs of an horizontal Motion.
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Moft of the known Properties of all Sorts of Mag^
nets which have been difcovered by the Obferva->

tions and Experiments of feveral Perfofis^ inclu*

ding one or two of my own, are the following,
•

I; That the Loadftone, by an invifible Force
which differs froin that of Gravitation, and alfo

of Eledricity, draws unto itfelf Loadifone, Iron, and
’ Steel

;
and with the fame Kind of Force, or Power,

does not (atleafl very fenfibly) attrad any other Body
whatfoever*

II. That the Loadflone attrads Loadftone, Iron and

'Steel with a polar Attradion, and that whatfoever At-
tradion is not polar, is not magnetical.

III. That the two oppofite Parts of a Loadflone

attrad mofl vigoroufly, and are called theP oles thereof.

The Middle between its two Poles doth not attrad at

all, and may be called its /Tquinodial ; and from either

Pole to the Middle, the attrading Force does gradually

abate.

IV. That in the fame, and every Loadflone, the

one of its Poles is in Vertue (or rather in Diredion)

contrary to the other, and therefore they need to be

diftinguifhed from each other ; which is done by ad-

ding North or South. The North-Pole of one Load-
flone will not attrad, but repel the North Pole of ano-

ther, though they are poffelfed of fimilar diredive

Vertue^ neither will the South Poles of any two
Loadflones attrad, but mutually repel one another:

But the North Pole of one Loadflone, and the South
Pole of any other, do mutually attrad each other

5

and though their diredive Vertue is contrary, yet the

unknown Caufe of their Attradion and Repulfion feems

to be the fame.

V. That
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V. That there is no Difference (at lead I could ne*

ver find it) between the Force or Strength of Attrac-

tion and that of Repulfion in the fame Pole of any

Loadftone or Mrignet, unlefs when a Tmall one ap-

proaches fo near to a large one, as to have its Polarity

more or lefs diminifhed thereby.

The preceding Properties convince me, that there is

no fuch thing in Nature as magnetical Attradion with-

out Polarity, which is conftituted of Attraftion and

Repulfion
;
and thefe two Powers being always equally

ftrong in the fame Pole of every Magnet, I take it to

be a plain Contradidon, to fay this or that Load--

done has a ftrong Attradion, but a weak Polarity

or Diredion,’^^

VI. That no interpofed Body whatfoever (unlefs it

is magnetical) though the mod folid in Nature, was •

ever known in the lead to impede or divert any of the

Effeds of a Magnet
j
but it is always found to attrad

magnetical Bodies full fo powerfully at the fame Di- •

dance, as if nothing at all was between.

VII. That every Frudum of a Loaddone is an en-

tire or perfed Loaddone, having in itfelf both Poles as

the whole Stone had
;
and that the Poles in each Fru-

dum have their Diredion (as near as the Figure of it

will admit) in the fame parallel Line wherein they

were direded both in it and the whole Stone, before it

was feparated therefrom: For the Polarity of every

Fragment is ufually, if not always (before they are

feparated) parallel to that of the whole Stone, and

confequCntly to that of each other : And if ever it is

found otherwife, I cannot but think that Loaddone
wants of Pcrfedion.

Let
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Let N S 0-, Fig, be a Loadftone in the Form
of an oblong right-angled Parallelopipedon, whole
Polarity is Length-ways, N being its North Pole, e,

the pricked Line, its Equinodial (or Middle betwixt its

Poles.) where it has no Attradion, and a its South

Pole. Let it be bilfeded at tranfverfe to its .Pola-

rity, or Length. Each of its Frufta (reprefented

Fig, 2 .) when they are placed too remote to ad on
each other) will infallibly be pofTelTcd of both Poles

(with its Equinodial in its Middle) ^as the whole
Stone was before its BilTedion: And though originally

the one Fruftum N 2 was all over a North Pole, and

the other v a- all over a South Pole, while they ad-

hered to one another, yet now they are divided, and

placed beyond the Reach of each other’s Vertue, one

half of the Fruftum N 2 from the Place of its quon^

dam Contad 2, to its Middle does inftantly become

a South Pole, and attrad ftrongly at the Place of Con-

tad aforefaid, which Attradion is gradually lefs and

lefs until it is abated to nothing at e. So alfo one

half of the Fruftum v o-, from the Place of its for-

mer Contad v to its Middle or Equinodial e, inftantly

becomes a North Pole (gradually abating in Strength

from yto^y^ though the whole Fruftum, before its

Separation from the other, was a South Pole: The
Polarity being alfo direded the fame Way in each

JFruftum that it was in it (and the whole Stone) be-

fore
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fore the BilTedion. The Cafe alfo would have been

the fame, if the Stone had been divided unequally at

a;, or elfewhere tranfverfe to its Polarity, Fig. i/,

and of each Fruftum, one half would have been a

North Pole, and the other half a South one, with its

Equinodtial in the Middle as before. The whole Stone

will lift a larger Iron than either Fruftum
j

but both
Frufta, while out of the Reach of one another’s Ver-
tue, will each of them lift his Iron, both of which
Irons will be heavier than what the whole Stone

could lift before it was divided. If the faid Frufta

are again joined clofe together at the fame Ends which
originally adhered. Fig. 17?, being as they ftand di-

re<fted towards each other Fig. xd
; or if the oppofite

Ends of both are joined together, as they ftand direded
towards each other. Fig. 3^^,! do not fee (provided the

Joint^ is very good, that there may be a Contad all

over it fo good as a Workman can make) why they
fhould not compofe again one entire Loadftone, fo good
as it was before it was divided, in all Refpeds (Allovr-

ance being firft given for the Wafte in fawing it afun-

der, and mending the Joint) and their joined Poles

mutually attra<ding one another, attrad: nothing elfe

at the Joint (which being in the Middle, would become
T t its
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its Equiriodlial) but tranfmitting their Vertue through

one another, the Pole 2 of the one Fruftuin, Flg^'^d^

wholly fpends itfelf in ftrengthening the (imilar Pole

a of the other Frufluin, by weakning the Pole v there-

of, ^ vice verfd. And if their Lengths (liould be-

unequal, like the Frulla of Fig. 17^, divided at

the Equino6tial would not be at w, where they were

joined together again, but always at e the Middle of

their whole conjuncff Length, as it ufeth to be in one

entire Loadftone of the fame Bignefs from Pole to

Pole: For I apprehend if any Loadftone fhould be

wrought very Tapering from one Pole to the other,

that the Equinoctial could not be precifely in the

Middle thereof, but according to what Degree of Ta-

pernefs it is wrought to, be removed nearer to the great

End: But thefe Things, for want of proper Load-

ftones, I cannot try, nor yet the following on Fig.

which reprefents a Loadftone in the Form of a

Parallelopipedon right angled, in Thicknefs one Inch,

its Breadth a>f 6 Inches ; its Length a c Inches on

more, havings ks Polarity not perfedrly length-ways

in it, but a little oblique, as the Shade-Lines repre-

fent it. If there is cut off from one of it’s Ends c

the Parallelopipedon h c d e one Inch from the faid

End, it will be one Inch fquare, and (ix Inches long :

iTuppofe this lelTer Fruftum would have its Polarity

changed, and the Dired:ion thereof, inflead of running

from e fomewhat towards dy would run from e to-

wards ^vin the Diagonal Line e c, or in fome Line or

other between the Lines ^ and ^ I alfo imagine,

that if a Cube was cut off, within a little Time after,

from one End, the Polarity therein would be direCfed

as it was therein,^ while all the faid Frufta adhered'

toge-
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together
j

but if the leiTer Fruftum h c d e (hould long

remain feparated from the whole Stone, before the faid

Cube was cut off, that the Polarity of the Cube would

be more or lefs fixed, and conform itfelf more or lefs

to the Direction of the Line e c. However, this

is certain, that if the two Frufta are joined together,

as they ftand direded Fig.'Ll ox Fig. 3 , with the

North Pole of one to the South Pole of the other,

they aflift one another in lifting Iron. If joined Fig.

with the South Pole of one againfl the South Pole

of the other, by repelling they reciprocally deftroy

each other’s Vertue, and alfo hinder one another’s At-

tradion at the North Poles, which are not joined. If

they are placed together, as in Fig. $th, though they

endeavour to avoid one another, yet they do not de-

ftroy each other’s Vertue fo much as in the preceding

Cafe, nor yet at all if there is a perfed Contad:

For if this Pofture of two Magnets adually adhering

would diminifh their Vertue, one Part of the fame

Loadftone would deftroy another Part of itfelf, and in

a very fhort Time there would be no fuch Thing as

Magnetifm. In this Pofture they mutually help one

another’s Attradion, becaufe their Polarities are di-

reded the fame Way. If they are applied, as in Fig.

6th, with their Sides together, and their Polarities

contrarily direded, the North Pole of the one (at

either End) attradingthe South Pole of the- other, and

the South Pole the North,they fcarcely injure one ano-

ther’s Vertue by fo lying together, but hinder each

other from attrading other Things, by fpending their

Vertue on each other.

VIII. That all magnetical Attradion (as alfo Repul-

fion) is mutual ;
for Iron or Steel attrad the Load-

' T t z ftone,
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ftone, as that does Iron or Steel, and they alfo one

another.

IX. That every Loadftone communicates Vertue

to Iron or Steel, not only by Contad, but even by
an Approach of them within its attradive Sphere,

more or lefs as nearer to, or farther from its Body
;
and

likewife its Poles, alfo according to the Shape, Bulk
and fpecifick Vertue thereof, and Figure of the Iron

or Steel, and their Proportion of Magnitude to one

another. I apprehend, that though a great Magnet (I

mean of fuch as are (imilar in Figure and fpecifick Ver-

tue) will lift confiderably larger Irons than a fmall

one, yet the fmall one fhall give to the fame Piece of

Steel (provided it is not too large for it to conquer)

well nigh (if not altogether, as to Senfe) fo ftrong a

Touch' as the great one. And I have experienced,

that if the fmall one is fpecifically pretty much better,^

it will give the fame fmall Piece of Steel a confiderably

Itronger Touch than the great one can, though the

great one is capable of lifting perhaps three or four

Times fo much as the fmall one. Note^ That if the

great one is fo ftrong as to give the fmall Piece of

Steel fo much Vertue as it is capable of receiving (for

there is, I fuppofe, a ne plus ultra

)

that then fhould

the fmall Stone be ever fo much better, it cannot mend
theTouch given by the great one. Some write, that the

Loadftone lofes none of its Vertue by communicating

of it to Iron or Steel, which I fomewhat doubt the

Truth of, efpecially if the Stone is fmall in Proportion

to the Steel, in which Cafe I have known touched Steel

lofe confiderable Vertue.

X. That Steel is not only more receptive, but more
retentive of Magnetifm than common Iron j Iron or

Steel
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Steel hammered hard, than the fame while foft
^

but

Steel hardened by quenching, than either of them.

My Obfervation has been, that Steel cannot be feafon-

ed too hard for Retenfibn (nor, as I think, for Recep-

tion) of Magnetifm ; but may fometimes warp too

crooked for its intended Ufe, and muft be made right

again fome Way or other, either with a Grinding-

Stone, or (if that will not do) by heating it to a blue

Colour, and gently hammering it while hot
;

but if

it can be helped, the Temper for the blue Colour is

too foft.

XL It has been obferved ,.that oblong Pieces of Iron

or Steel applied any how to the Loadftone, receive

Vertue chiefly (fome fay only) as to their Lengths.

This was what induced me to explain Fig. jthy

in the Middle of Pag. 304. For I think it a

parallel Cafe with this here, and fuppofe that the

Vertue may incline to run length-ways even in the

Loadftone itfelL However, I think if it muft be al-

lowed to be length-ways, it is fometimes found to be

very irregular in pretty long Pieces, as North Pole

againft North Pole, South Pole againft South Pole fe-

veral Times in the fame Piece, which feveral contrary

Polarities have been obferved by feveral in Wires, and*

Ihavefeen in a round Bar (of which Irregularity, and

the Method of curing if, more hereafter) But fuch

contrary Polarities feera unaccountable^

XII. That fuch Iron and Steel as has magnetick

Vertue communicated to it, does alfo communicate

thereof to other Iron or Steel after the fame Manner

a Loadftone does. Which Vertue, after never fo many

Communications, is, as to its Nature, perfectly the

fame with that of the Stone itfelf, having both Poles,

1 .
and
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and will touch other Steel, and that a Compafs, fo

well as the Loadltone itfelf, and fo vigorous, if ufed

as hereafter is direded.

XIII. That the Earth contains within it, at or near

its Center, a Loadftone or Magnet (probably fpherical)

large enough very fenfibly to affed magnetical Bodies

all over the Surface of the Earth. The Poles of its

Attradiori are confiderably dihant from thofe of its

own, which are the fame with thofe of the Earth’s

Diurnal Rotation. This internal Magnet mufl either

be loofe from the Body of the Earth, and revolve

within it very little llowTr, or elfe, if it is fixed to the

Earth, the very Polarity itfelf muft have changed its

s Situation in refped of the faid Magnet, One, of which,

feveral recorded Obfervations in diftant Years fuffici-

ently prove. The former feems moll: probable : How-
ever, I imagine (was itnotfor tiie Charge and Trou-
ble) an Experiment might be made which would
Riew whether or no it is polTible in Nature for the

Poles of the faid Central Magnet to change their Situ-

ation in refped of itfelf, as well as of the Earth, as

will appear when I give the Defcription of it.

XIV. That every Loadftone within its attradive

;Sphere has a Power (the nearer either of its Poles the

greater) to keep one Piece of Iron fufpended to ano-

ther, efpecially if that to which it is fufpended is

the largeft, and their Ends be bright and clean,

where they touch one another
^
and if the fufpended

Iron is not too heavy, the other will draw it up from

either Pole of the naked Loadftone adually touching

it, and will alio keep it fufpended, till at a confidera-

ble Diftance therefrom ; but will not draw it off in

fuch
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fuch manner from the Armour of unarmed Stone, if

the Armour and Iron are both of them bright and clean

at their Contact, Hence it muft follow,

XV. That an armed Loadftone can lift more with

either of its Poles, ufed lingly, than the fame can lift

naked
,
and this it will do, though the Armour Ihould

be narrow, and touch very little of the Stone
j
how

much more then will it lift, when the plated Part

thereof covers all the End of the Stone, and fecures

all the Vertue of that Pole to which it is applied,

leading it to the other End which attracts? I take foft

Iron to be fo good for Armour as the choiceft Steel, if

not better.

XVI. That not only Steel or Iron regularly touched;

but alfo oblong Iron void of permanent Vertue (fo

long as it has a tranhent Vertue by Polition of either

of its Ends towards the Pole of a Loadftone large

enough to affedf it at a confiderable Diftance) will

perform all that any Loadflone can, though not with

the fame Degree of Power: For either of them will

attrrd, keep one Piece of Iron fufpended to another,

and communicate fome Degree of permanent Polarity-

to Steel well hardened,, as 1 have experienced, and alfo

to an Iron Wire.

XVII. That the Earth’s central Loadflone, or Mag^-

net, has allthefameVertues which others have, and no

difcovered ones befidesyand though we cannot approach

it, yet it ads as others do at a proportionable Diftance.

I have experienced, that it will keep a prepared Six-

penny (or with more Difficulty a Ten-penny) Nail fuf-

pended to a prepared Iron Bar about f of an Inch fquare,

and 5 or 6 Feet long, in an ered Pofture with either i

of its Ends downwards. I hung up the Bar in a Room .
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by a Loop of fmall Cord faftened at the -End which
was upwards ; I then carefully wiped the lower End
of the Bar, and the Point of the Nail, that there

might be no Dull, or Moifture, to prevent a good
Contafl, taking Care not to touch either of them with
my Finger, left Perfpirationfhould fully them. Then
holding the Nail under the Bar very ered, with its

Point upwards, I kept it clofe to the Bar, by only one
Finger held under the Head of it, for the Space of 30
or 40 Seconds or more. Then I withdrew iny Finger

very gently, and directly downwards, that the Nail

might not ofcillate ; and if it fell off, I wiped its

Point as before, and tried it again at fome other Part

of the Plain at the Bottom of the Bar ; for I always

found it would more readily hang at one Place than

another, and ufually the Middle was not fo well as

towards one of the Edges or Corners, and the Succefs

better nigh one Edge or Corner than another. If both

Ends of the Bar are equal in Bignefs, and the Prepa-

ration of their Ends fimilar, it is indifferent which End
is downward, if it has no permanent Vertue : But if

it has no more than an inchoate or imperfed Degree

of fixed Polarity, one End will anfwer better, and

the other worfe, in Proportion to the Degree of im-

perfed Polarity which it has.

XVIII. That of a foft Iron Bar void of fixed Po-

larity, fo foon as it is in an ered Pofition, the higher

Part from the Middle upward becomes a North Pole

in North, or a South Pole in South magnetick Lati-

tude. And, e contra^ the lower Part from the Middle

downward becomes a South Pole in North, and a

North Pole in South Latitude : But fo foon as ever

the Bar is inverted, the Polarity will be fhifted in it,

and
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and in North Latitude the End newly placed upward

becomes the North Pole, though it was a South one

immediately before, and the other End the South Pole,

though it was its North one juft before. The Cafe is

the fame, if fuch a Bar is placed horizontally in or

near the magnetical Meridian
j

for the Enddireded to-

ward the North will conftantly be a South Pole, and

that which is direded toward the South, a North one;

and fo foon as ever the Ends of the Bar are fhifted,

the Polarity, in refped of the Bar, is (hifted

alfo (but not in refped of the Earth) for which Rea-

fon this Vertue is called Tranfient, and is communica-

ted by the Earth’s central Magnet in fuch Manner as

other Loadftones are faid to do. Page 309//?, Prop.

\ 6th.

XIX. Since in North Latitude the North Pole of

the Earth’s central Magnet not only gives the Vertue

of a South Pole to that End of a Bar which is neareft

to it, but alfo helps it to lift Iron when neither the

Bar nor Iron lifted has any permanent Vertue the

faid Magnet muft therefore necelTarily help the South

Pole of any Loadftone or Touched Steel in lifting Iron,

but hinder its North Pole. This agrees with common
Experience, the North Pole of a Magnet being unable

to lift fo much as its South one in North Latitude, but

more in South Latitude.

XX. The preceding plainly fhews the Reafon why
an armed Magnet, when both of its Poles are applied

to a Piece of Iron, will lift feveral times fo much as

with either Pole Angle. For the North Pole of the

Magnet, by fending its Vertue through the attraded

Iron, powerfully helps the South Pole of the faid Mag-
net in attrading. Again, the ftrengthened South Pole

U u muft
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ixiuft more powerfully increafe the Attradion of the

North Pole ; x\nd (ince the Poles mutually aflift one

another’s Attraclion, with a Power much greater than

if they themfelvcs are not aflifted, the conjund Poles

muft neceffarily lift at lead twice fo much as both of

them can lift feparately. I once tried, and found the

South Pole armed to lift 1115’ Grains, and both Poles

united 5760 with a little more Difficulty. The Ratio is

about I to a little more than 5’.

XXI. That if a Bar of Iron or Steel (not having the

lead Degree of fixed Vertue) is placed in any Podure

(except at, or near to a right x\ngle with the magnetical

Line) it will not only for the prefent receive a tranfi-

ent Polarity thereby, but if it fo remains long enough,

the faid Polarity will gradually become fixed or per-

manent, more or lefs, according to the Hardnefs or

Softnefs of the Bar, Time it has remained in that Po-

fition, Angle its Length makes with the magnetical

Line, and Proportion of the Length thereof to its Big-

nefs, the longed {cateris partihiis'^ ufually receiving

mod Vertue : And fomerimes when all thefe Advan-
tages concur, the Polarity will be fenfibly permanent

in a little Time, and not require a very long Time to be

rendered pretty drong.

XXII. That by placing the faid Bar afterwards in

the fame Pofition, only with its Ends (hided, it will

gradually lofe its gained Magnetifm, and at length have

its Polarity changed*

XXIII. Mr. Boyle found one of his Loaddones
much impaired by lying long in a. wrong Podure, I

fuppofehe meant a repelling one, with its North Pole

towards the North,Pole of the Earth. Alfo by apply-

ing one Pole of a very fnall Piece of Loaddone to the

fame
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fame Pole of a large one, he foon changed the Polarity

of the former, but could not effed it on a Piece of any

confiderable Bignef?, though he tried fome Hours. I

have changed-the Polarity of a fmall Fruflum of Load-

ftone fuddenly, and without a Contad, by holding one

of its Poles nigh the fame Pole of a Piece of Touched

Steel much lefs than a common Cafe-Knife, at above «

of an Inch diftant, which would make the Fruflum

leap to it. I repeated thefe Changes frequently with

the fame Fruflum.

From this, and fome of the preceding Experiments,

I conclude, that if two parallelopiped Loadftones equal

in Magnitude and fimilar in Subfiance, Figure and

Vertue, are placed clofe together as in Ffg. the

with the North Pole of the one direded againfl the

fame Pole of the other, or with the South Pole of the

one againfl the South Pole of the other, and the Di-

redion of their Polarities magnetically Eafl and Wefl,

they will by RepuKion (as it were in a Duel) recipro-

cally deflroy one another in an equal, though long

Time : But if they are placed (in the fame Situation in

refped of one another, w-s. North Pole againfl North

Pole, or South Pole againfl South Pole) with the Di-

redion of their Polarities in or near to the magnetical

Line, that Stone (in North Latitude) whofe South

Pole Hands direded to, or pretty much towards the

attradive Point of the Earth’s central Magnet receiving

Afhflance therefrom, will hot lofe Vertue fo fafl as

the other, and confequently never lofe all its Vertue

till it has perfedly deftroyed the Polarity of its An-

tagonifl, which it will do in lefs Time, and afterward

give it fome Polarity again contrary to what it had at

firfl.

XXIV. ThatU u a
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XXIV. That Magnetifm not only in touched Iron

and Steel, but alfoin the Loadftone itfelf, is foon de-

ftroyed by Fire.

XXV. That though Fire deftroys fixed Magnetifm
in Steel or Iron, yet if they are fet to cool in an erect

Pofture, or rather in the Diredion of the magnetical

Line, they will gain more or lefs fixed Vertue by the

Time they are cold ; but elpecially Steel heated to a

feafoning Height, and in that Pofition cooled fuddenly

under Water, which I have found to fix its Polarity fo

throughly, as that with its North Pole held downward,
it would attrad the North End of a Dial Needle.

XXVI. That while a Piece of Iron of fome Magni-
tude is held at one Pole of a Loadftone, it will increafe

the Attradion of the other Pole thereof, and enable it

to lift fomewhat more.

XXVII. That if either Pole of a Magnet large

enough, toucheth one End of an oblong Piece of Steel

(not too big and long for the Magnet eafily to ad on)

it will tranfmit its own Vertue to the other End of the

Steel which is fartheft off, and make it a Pole of its

own Kind, whilft the End which touches the Stone

has Vertue of the contrary Pole: But the Vertue ufu-

ally is not fo ftrong in the End which is untouched, as

in that whi^h is
^
though I do not know but in fome

Time it may gain more,, and the other lofe fome, un-

til the Vertue in each End is nearly equal.

XXVIII. That any Loadftone put into a Difh with

its Polarity in an horizontal Situation, and the faid

Difh, with the Stone in it, put to fwim in the Middle

of a large Veffel of Water, will turn itfelf, with the

Difh wherein it is, until its South Pole is direded in

the Horizon towards the magnetical North Pole of the

central
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central Magnet (by the Force of its.Attrai^lion thereof^-

and Repulhon of the oppofite Pole) and there reft after

a fmall Vibration or two.
XXIX. That the Fly of a Compafs (beeaufe it is a

perfecft Magnet, Prop, ix) if it turns eafy on its Pin,
inufl neceftarily conform its Poles to the magnetical
Meridian as the Loadftone does, and for the fame
Reafon.

XXX. Alfo beeaufe Steel regularly touched is a
perfeft Magnet, the North Ends of the Flies of feveral
CompalTes mull: all of them repel one another, and fo
muft their South Ends : But the North End of one
and the South End of any other, do' mutually attract
each other, as isfaid of Loadftones, Prop. ^th. And

*

in North Latitude the North End of a Needle will
confequently vibrate towards the Top of a tranfient Bar
erefted, and the South End towards the Bottom.
XXXI. Thar a Needle firft equally poifed, then

touched and put to ofcillate on its Pivots in the magne-
tical Meridian, will in North Latitude have its North
End (i. e. its South Pole) deprell'ed until it direds to
theNorth-attrading Point ofthe central Magnet ; where>
after feveral Ofcillations, it will at laftreft: And in
South Latitude the South End will be deprefted after

the fame Manner.

XXXII. That not only a touched horizontal Needle,
which has permanent Polarity, will endeavour to con-
form itfelf to the magnetical Meridian, but alfo one
that has no other than tranfient Vertue,' and is with
the greateft Care freed from fixed Magnetifm (if made
and ufed as in the Pracogn.) will do fo too, though
with this Difference, that which End foever happens
to be placed neareft towards the magnetical North will

faintly
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faintly turn thither
; and if that End is not fuffered to

remain fo too loner, then the other End, placed neareft

to the North, will turn thither as the firfl: did. In

trying this Experiment, I foinetimes found, that when
the Needle had refted in the Meridian only a few Mi-
nutes, it gained a perceptible permanent Vertue, fo

that its other End would not be attradled to the mag-
netical North, unlefs it was placed conliderably

nearer thereto than 1 had placed the firfl End
; and

having fo flood fome Time, lofl again thefaid inchoate

Permanency, and received Polarity, the contrary Way.
Once, while I dined, and fat but a little Time after, I

could not make the End which I left towards the South,

to fland towards the North, unlefs I placed it very true

in the Meridian
j

fo that I was forced to free it again

from Magnetifin before I could ufe it to repeat the

fame, or try the following Experiment
^

for the leafl

Fixednefs of Polarity in the Needle would more or lefs

obflrud both.

At the magnetical Eafl or Wefl of the Needle’s Pin,

fo nice as I could guefs it, I held at a great Diflance,

either the South Pole of a Loadftone, or lower End
(which is the South Pole) of an ereded Bar (both of

them anfwered alike) and gradually approached it

nearer, in a dired Line, toward the Pin, until it began to

attrad the Needle, which I obferved was as I expeded

at the South End : I then changed the Ends of the

Needle, and gradually approached the South Pole of

a Magnet as before, and conflantly found it to attrad

that End which was toward the South
,

and the

North Pole of the Magnet, after the fame manner, would

attrad the North End of the Needle when it had only

tranfient Vertue.

I re*
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I remember, that in my younger Days I once diverted

myfeif with making an horizontal Needle, ’and a Dial-

Box for it, one of my School-fellows having a Load-

ftone. Before I could have the Ufe of the Stone, I

often held my Needle within its Box, fometimes with

its intended South End towards the Bottom of a Window
Bar (having lately feen one of my Companions try it

with his Pocket Needle, which was touched) and at.

other Times I would hold the Needle’s North End at

the Top of jhe Bar. 1 obferved the Needle, which
was hung very tender, to make Vibrations at either

End of the Bar. 1 happened to fet it down in the

Window at a good Diftance therefrom, and found the

South End more inclined to vibrate to the Bar’s Bot-

tom than the North End, and feeing it to have fome

Vertue, 1 thought of encrealing it by takingtheNeedle

out of the Box, and applying it to touch the Bar with

its proper Ends, By this Method alone it gained fuch

a Degree of Polarity as would conftantly turn its pro-

per End to the North, if it was kept trembling; but

if I placed its contrary End to the Bar, the Polarity

would be changed prefently. By this Way of Ma-
nagement r could give it but a faint Verticity, which

was loon more vigorous when I got the Ufe of the

Stone, though it was fmall, and not of the bell, and

the Needle foft Iron. And this was all, at that Time,.

I knew of Magnetifm, having never read the particular

Properties of the Stone, nor feen one before, nor heard

of the untouched Needle’s Verticity,. or its vibrating to

a Bar.

Having within the Space 'of a- few Years pafl

had a frelh Inclination to make fome magnetical Experi-

ments,,
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Timents, amongH; other Thoughts the above-mentioned

came into my Mind, That Iron, not having any fixed Po-
larity at all, might (if it moved tenderly enough) con-

form its Ends to the magnetical Meridian
; which at

length put me on making fuch Needles as aredefcribed

ill the Beginning, of which either Sort anfwered my
Expectations abovementioned. Afterwards I touched
•one of the firfi: Sort of Needles (defcribed Pracogn.
jth-i whofe Length was x I Inches, and Weight and
6>,ij) on a Piece of tranfient Iron (made for Ar-
mour of a Magnet) which meafured in Inches each

Side of the broad plated Part about 1 1, the parallelo-

piped Part in Length x, and in Breadth (equal to its

lliicknefs) x. So its whole Length was full 3 Inches

and 8. Its Weight 7f(^was5iij 31). This held with

its Length direded in the magnetical Line, gave the

faid Needle Vertue enough to viorate about four times

in one Minute. I held the Needle, while touching,

in an horizontal Situation, with its North End direded

towards the North, and placing its Middle about the

Top of the Iron, drew it along Southward: Likewife

placing its Middle about the Bottom of the faid Iron,

I drew it Northward, that the South End might be

touched as well as the North. I afterwards touched

it my new Way (hereafter mentioned) with the faid

Piece of Armour, and a fmall Piece of tranfient Iron,

which made it vibrate about fix times, and I believe

it would have made more Vibrations, had the Needle

been hardened Steel.

Having no other than a fmall Loadflone of a very

irregular Shape, I was loath to diminifli it enough to

bring it into a tolerable Figure to receive Armour,

but did only grind a little Place plain at each Pole,

where
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where I bound It on with Thread when I had ground

it. The Weight thereof naked was but 3vij aij Gr. vj

its armed South Pole would only lift 3vij 3a GV. iij,

which was a Key. The not knowing where to get a

better, made me think of improving what I had. I

confidered, that fince a larger Stone of the famefpeci-

fick Vertue would lift more,- it might poffibly commu-
nicate more Vertue than mine could to the fame Piece of

Steel, but could not fail of fo doing to a much greater

Piece
5

and having obferved that touched Steel would

communicate fome Vertue as well as attract, Igotfome

Steel Wire (the largeft in the Shop where I could

meet with any) which having cut into equal Pieces,

and filed their Ends fo tranfverfly as I could, and very

plain, I made a Standard with a Plate of Iron, into

which I could but juft thruft the Ihorteft^ and filing

all the reft till they would but juft enter the faid

Standard, I reduced them nicely to the fame Length.

Then having marked one End of each of them with the

Edge of a File, I feafoned them very hard, and made
them,Ends and all, very bright. Each of them meafured

in Length about ^.74 Inches, and weighed 36 Grains or

more. I weighed one of them, and they were all of the

fame Piece of Wire, therefore could not differ much in

Weight. With my Loadftone I touched 37 of them,

one by one, making their marked Ends their South

Poles. I laid them Side by Side at about half an Inch

Diftance from one another on a Board, with their

marked Ends toward the fame Edge thereof, and took

Care that they ftiould not touch one another after

they came from the Stone, before they were all of them

touched thereon. Then having Thread and Armour

made like this ( one Piece marke(i, which

X' X I ap-
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I apy>liec1 to the marked Ends of the Wires) in a rea-

dinefsj I fpeedily did thruft them together into a Bun-
dle, and calling the Thread x or 3 times round them,
with my Fingers I formed the Bundle into a. regular
Hexagon as foon as I could, and then bound them fad
from End to End, and bound fall the Armour. I rook
the Number 37, becaufe that would form a regular

Hexagon at each End, and fowill alfo 19 or 7. Find-
ing this arriticial Magnet exceed my natural one, I
held the Artificial in one Hand, and the Natural in

the other, the North Pole of the oneagainfl: the South
Pole of the other, and placing their Armour on the

Middle of one of my Wires, drew the Magnets afun-

der, and fo touched both Ends of the Wire at the fame
Inflant. in that manner I touched one by one a fe-

cond Set of Wires, which I managed like the firft,

and bound on the Armour of the firfl Set to the fecond.

The South Pole lifted a Key, Weight sij 3 ij 3!]’

Gr. V. Both Poles united would, with Difficulty,

lift the faid Key with Weights faftened to it, the

whole tbj I next tried with 19 Wires, for

which 1 made Armour of a proportionable Size; but

that did not anfwer fo well, I thought, as 3 7, though
I repeated the Touch. Afterward 1 took 7, which I

thought performed according to its Quantity as well

as the 37. Therefore 1 ever after ufed the Num-
beV 7.

In the next Place I thought of mending this Way of

Touching, by placing all the 7, or more of them,

with their marked Ends toward the North in a long

fmall Trench, whofe Depth was jufl: fit for one of

them, to keep it from rolling away while I was touch-

ing it and its Fellows. The North End of one touch-
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ingtlie South End of the other, and adhering by their

magnetick Vertue, 1 placed the two Magnets, as be-

fore, at their conjund Middle (not letting them re-

main there a Moment) and then inftantly and fpeedily

drew one Magnet to one End of the Wires, and the

other Magnet to the other End of them ; by which

Method I touched them, as it were, all at once, and

as if they had been but one entire long Wire. I found

this Way not only more expeditious, but more advan-

tageous, giving all of them a ftronger Touch: But the

Wire at each End was not fo ftrongly touched as the

reft ; therefore I placed more Wires in the Trench than

I had Occafion for, and laid afide thofe at each End,

whofe Vertue was weaker. One of tliefe Wires, when
it was thus newly touched, would lift a prepared Nail

4.7 s Inches long, in Weight froy 3vij Gr. vj or vij

(/. ^.) more than 4^6 Grains. The Weight of the

Wire can be had in that of the Nail ii.sji times.

1 placed all the 7 feparately in the magnetical Line for

about two Days *, in which Time all of them had loft

fome Vertue, yet one of them would with Difficulty

lift the Nailaforefaid, which it lifted foinewhateafier

juft after the Touch 5 and that which had loft moft

Vertue, would eafily lift a Nail of 4 f Inches long, in

Weight 306 Grains.

Having fuch Succefs, I got feven round Bars of Steel -

to be made, from End to End of one Size, fo that

they would but juft go through a Hole made on Purpofe

in a Plate of Iron, and tried their Lengths in a Standard

as I did the others, and marked oneEnd ofeach of them

with the Corner of a File in this Manner, tT )

that I might be able to fee the Mark when they were

bound together, left either of them ffiould be placed

X X X with
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with its End the wrong Way. Their Diameters were

about ^ of an Inch, and their Lengths about iz ^Inches

good Meafure. I hardned and cleanfed them as I did

the Wires, but one of them happening to break by a

Fall in touching, I got it fupplied, and, for Fear of

fuch another Accident, reduced them to almoft a blue

Colour. I laid them one after another in a Trench
planed for them, in a long Piece of Wood about the

Depth of half their Diameter, putting their marked
Ends all one Way: I made a Hole in the Trench a few

Inches from one End of the Piece of Wood, and put a

Pin in it to keep the Bars from Hiding to the Ground,
and elevated the other End till it was, as I guelTed, in

the magnetical Line. I then touched them with two
of my Magnets as before, and this I found the beft

Way of all. When they were finidied, and armed
with proper Armour, the North Pole lifted above half

a Year after Ifej Troj/, and the South Pole conhdera-

bly more. In making one of thefe, I met with an odd
Accident

;
for after 1 had begun to touch it, appre-

hending it was a fmall Matter bigger than the reft, I

attempted to mend it on a Grinding-Hone, whofe Axes
were direded about 14 or 1 5 Degrees from Eafl towards

North, and from Weft towards South. I was not care-

ful to keep its Poles the proper Way in grinding, but

held the Bar fometimes a-crofs to the Stone, which
would make it jar, at other times, with the North Pole

toward the North. Afterward I touched it again with
the reft, but could not give it an Attraftion equal to that

of the others. I happened to try with my Dial-Needle

whether the Change of Polarity was in the very Mid-
‘ die of the Bars, or nearer to one End than the other,

and in this Bar found feveral Polarities contrary to my
Ex-
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ExpeAation, but how many I am not certain, being fe-

veral Years fince, and I not heeding it nicely. As I

held it ere6l, the Bottom was a South Pole, further

up no Attradion, the Pole changing a little higher (I

think one third Part of the Bar’s Length) a ftrong

North Pole, and about f up a ftrong South Pole, and at

the Top a ftrong North Pole, the Middle between each

Pole not attrading. Whether the Jarring on the Grind'-

ing-ftone while held in a wrong Pofture was, as Ifup-

pofe, the Caufe of this irregular Vertue, or whether

I might at lirft, by Miftake, touch it the contrary Way,

I durft not pofitively aifert
^
but all my Care and La*

hour would not help it by touching: For, as the Ver*

tue became ftronger in the Ends, fo did alfo the Pola*

rities in the other Parts of the Bar. I was fomewhat

concerned at this Difappointment, doubting it muft

have been new feafoned, which would have created the

Trouble of cleanfing and poliftiing it the fecond Time.

I thought firft that 1 would try to cure it by putting

it over fre(h Wood-Coals in an horizontal Pofture,

with its intended South Pole direded towards themag-

netical North, which I did, and fo kept it until it was

blue. I'hen I took it out of the Fire, and cooled it

in aimoft the fame Pofture, for I think the North

Pole thereof was elevated. I tried it without re-

touching, and found it perfedly cured, the' Po-

larity regular throughout, and (which I was fur-

prized at) attraded full fo ftrongly as either of the

next endeavoured to procure Magnetifm in

Steel, without the AfTiftance of any Magnet (except

the Earth’s central one.)

Finding
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Finding my artificial Magnets, rightly ufed, would

communicate more Vertue to other Steel than they
themfelves had, and obferving that ereft Bars had fomc
Vertue from the Earth’s Magnet, and having alfo ex-

perienced that Iron, which had only tranfien tVertue,

would, when in an ered Pofiure, or in the magnetical

Line, give a fmall Degree of fixed Polarity. (J^ide

fupra, Pag:^\7,)
I ordered nine Steel Bars 0.75 ofan Inch fquare, and

1 6 Inches long, to be made. Some ofthem, through the

Smith’s Fault, were a little lefs *, the Weight of the

heavieft was, after it was finiflied, 3 ft Avoirdupois,

1 made them moderately bright by grinding, and filed

their Ends fo plain as I could, and tranfverfe to their

Lengths, by help of a Carpenter’s Square ; then marked

one End of them, and, when hardened, I fcowred them
bright, and polifhed their Ends very well. I fitted a

Piece of Armour for each End of one Bar, and mark-

ed the Piece which was for the marked End of the

Bar, and bound fall both Pieces of Armour to the fame

Bar, one at each End : Then Handing with my Face,

toward the Weft, and holding the Palm of my Left

Hand upward, I placed therein one of the Bars without

Armour with its marked End Northward, and grafped

it fall: at its Middle, with my Fingers on the Weft
Side, and the Bail of my Thumb on the Eaft Side,

where I alfo laid along my whole Thumb to keep it

fteady : So the upper Part of the Bar was open from

End to End. Thus holding it, I elevated the South

End thereof until I guelTed it was in the magnetical

Line
^
and holding with my Right Hand the armed

Bar, with the Poles of the Armour downward, and

the marked End toward the North depreffed to the

magnetical
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magnetical Line, I placed the Pole of the upper Ar*

mour about 4 or 5
" Inches from the Top of the un-

armed Bar, and fo foon as ever it touched the Bar, I

began, with the greateft Speed I could make, to draw it

downward until I was pafl the Middle, and from
thence to the Bottom gradually flower. When it was
at the Bottom I permitted it to reft there about i or x
Seconds. After the fame Manner applying the Pole of

the lower Armour to the unarmed Bar about 4 or ^
Inches from its Bottom, 1 drew it upward, fpeedily

at firft, flower when above the Middle, letting it reft

a little at the Top. Having upwards and downwards
alternately repeated the Touch on the fame Side

of the Bar, I touched the oppofite Side thereof^

which was next my Hand, in the fame Manner, and

afterwards the two other Sides. Then holding the

unarmed Bar ered, I ufed to fee if it had gained any

fixed Polarity by holding my fmall Needle at the Top
and at the Bottom of the Bar ; for if it had gained

any Vertue by the Touch, it would attradthe Needle

ftronger, at the fame Diftance, when the marked End
of the Bar was held downward, than when it was held

upward. If I found it had gained any fenflble Ver-

tue, 1 took off the Armour from the firft Bar, and

bound it to the fecond which I had touched, and after

the fame Manner touched the firft Bar with the fe-

cond, as I had touched the fecond with the firft.

And when by Trial with the Compafs Needle I found

the armed Bar had communicated to the other more

Vertue than was in itfelf, I took off the iVnnour and

bound it to that which was newly touched, and

therewith retouched that which I had difarmed. In

a few Repetitions of changing the Armour from Bar

to.



to Bar, and touching the weakeft, T procured in both

of them (without the AlTiftance of either of the other

feven) a nxed Polarity to fuch a Degree as that the

North Pole, or unmarked End of either of them held

downward, would attrad the North End of the Needle,
though much fainter than if the North Pole of the

Bar had been upward, and Pofition did not now change
their Polarities, but only weaken them : Therefore I

now call their Vertue perfedly permanent. Four or

five Repetitions more encreafed their Vertue to fuch a

Degree as that the South Pole of one of them would
lift a Ten-penny Nail prepared, and after 2 or 3 Re-

petitions more a common Door Key of an Iron Box-
Lock, Weight ^roy 5j and above 3ij, not by the Bow,
but by its lower End, which was wrought fomewhat
globular and poliflied. In the laft Place 1 got a Piece

of Inch Deal above three Inches broad and 7 or 8

Feet long, in the Middle whereof, at about 5* or ^
Inches from one End, I made a Hole through with a

large Gimlet, into which I drove an Iron or Steel

Pin, whofe Length (befides what went into the Wood)
was a little lefs than the Thicknefs of one of the Bars.

Then I placed the biggeft Bar on the faid Board with
its marked End clofe to the Pin, and its Length pa-

rallel to that of the Board, and with an Awl made four

fmall Holes in ’the Board, one of them on each Side of

the Bar about an Inch from the Bottom, and about

the Thicknefs of a Sixpence, from its Sides, and the

other two after the fame Manner, about an Inch from

the Top. I drove into them Pins of large Wire half

an Inch long, befides what was in the Board. The
Pins were to keep the Bars from Aiding out of their

Places in touching* Then removing that, and placing

a any
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any other Bar between the faid Pins, with its marked
End clofe againft the great Pin, I placed the marked
End of the faid biggefl Bar clofe againft the unmarked
End of the other, and made four Holes on its Sides,
and drove Pins in them as before, and fo continued

^
do, until the Board was full : It held half a Dozen

Bars.^ I took Care to place the marked End of every
Bar diredled towards the great Iron Pin which was to
keep’them from Hiding down to the Ground, when the
other End of the Board was elevated, to ftand in the
inagnetical Line. The Board ftanding with one End
on the Ground, and the other leaning againft the Wall,
at the South End of the Room, I took the armed' Bar,
which had Vertue, and placed its North Pole’s Ar.
mour about the Middle of the higheft Bar, whole
Middle I could reach to (keeping the Armour of the
South Pole a little upon one Side of the Bars, juft fo
far as I might be fure not to touch them with that
End) and then immediately drew it from thence down-
ward to the Bottom of the loweft Bar : After the fame
Manner placing the Armour of the South Pole on the
hdiddle of the • loweft Bar (and holding the armed
North Pole on one Side, that it might not touch) I

drew it upward to the Top of the higheft Bar, whofe
Top I could reach. And if the End of any Bar was a
little under that which it relied againft, I ufed to put
a lizeable Chip under it, that the Armour might not
hitch in drawing it over the Places of their Contacts.
I ufually touched the Bars on all four of their Sides,
then took out the loweft, and (letting the reft gently
Hide down to the Iron Pin) placed it at the Top, that
thole which were firft at the Top might in their Turns
take their Places in the Middle, and be well touched.

Y y I coim-
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I commonly refled at the End of each Bar in drawing

(as in the (ingle Bar before mentioned, Pag.
When I found thofe on the Board conhderably flronger

than my armed one, I took out that which I thought

attradled bcfl, and bound the Armour to it, putting

the other in its Room. After feveral repeated Touch-
ings, the biggefl of them being ibiij Avoirdupoisy

would be fufpended by its North Pole to the

South Pole of one of the beft of the others.

They did not lift one another, or attrad fo well

when their Ends were applied centrally, as

when applied to one another (as is exprelTed

in the Figure) near to their oppolite Corners.

The Line m in the End of each Bar reprefents

the Manner! ufed to mark their intended South

Poles. With oneof thefc armed, I touched a

fmall fquare Bar of Steel (placed betwixt two

of the great ones) the Length whereof was

X.M6 Inches, the Breadth of each Side 0.27

(or fomewhat more than ^ of an Inch) the

Weight 3v Gr.iv (/. e. 304 Grains) it would

lift afterwards an Iron 5 i Inches long, weighing siv

3j 2,000 Gr. 304 can be had 6.578 times in

2000. So it lifted above 6i times its own Weight.

With this little Bar naked I touched a fmall Dial-

Needle made of Steel ( the Socket in the Middle was
slfo Steel, and not Brafs, as ufual) I feafoned it very

hard, and cleanfed it well, and with much Care, not

to break it, becaufe fo hard. It weighs not full 4
Grains, has lifted two prepared Six-penny Nails, one

at each End, while it was held in an horizontal Po-

flure with its South Pole towards the North. It

alfo lifted a Key by the Bow, as it was held perpen-

dicularly
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dicularly with its South Pole downward, the Weight

whereof was 3j 31] Gr. xv good Weight (/. e, 115'

Grains or better) Wherefore (ince the Needle weigh-

ed lefs than 4 Gr. which is the 19th Part of ii6,we

may reckon it lifted full X9 times its own Weight by

the Force of one Pole, the Key having no permanent

Vertue before.

I never faw this Communication of Magnetifm out-

done by the Loadftone itfelf, as it is commonly ufed j

but what a good one would do, ufed as I did the Steel,

I know not for want thereof, but doubt, unlefs Steel

could be made better than it ufually is, a ftronger De-

gree of Attraction therein is fcarce to be hoped for from

the Ufe of the belt* of Loadftones.

I ufually find the attractive Power in fquare Bars cut

plain over tranfverfe to their Lengths, to be (trongeft,

not in the Middle of their Ends, but much nearer to

their Corners or Sides, and to be greater at one Corner

or Side than another •, and this not only in fuch as are

of touched Steel, but in Iron ones having no Polarity,

but from their Pofition. The fame I obferved in round

Bars, if their Ends are not convex.

In fome ofmy large Steel Bars (as alfo in fome of the

round Bars) I found the North Pole ftrongefi, in others

the South. I know not the Caufe thereof; for though I

touched the weaker End twice fo often as the ftronger, it

would (till continue to be fo,when the flrongefl: had been

well touched before. I imagine it mud be owing to

fome Inequality of the Steel occafioned by the different

Degree of Heat taken at the Forging
;

different Degree

of Heat when the Smith defifted hammering
;
different

Degree of Heat in making the Iron into Steel, or

Quantity of what is ufed in doing it
;

Finenefs of

Y y z the
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the Iron whereof the Steel was made, fome fmall Dif-

ference in Magnitude,or Difference in feafoning, it being

almofl impoflible to make both Ends equally hard but
that both Ends of mine might be fo, I had a Fire made
long enough to heat their whole Length at one and the
fame Time.

1 left feveral of the Bars on the Board whereon they
were touched, and in the fame Pofition to one ano-
ther, as well as to the Earth, for fome Months, to fee

whether they would lofe any of their Vertue ; but if

they did, it was fo little as 1 could not be fure there-

of.

I alfo tried whether what I mentioned concern-

ing Loadftones {begmmng at Page 303) would
hold in 5” or 6 Bars regularly touched and placed to

one another in the fame Manner ; and found that at

fome of the Joinings^ it anfwered pretty well, but not

fo well at others, ufually bed at the two extream

Joints, and worfe at the middle ones. When I held

the Dial-Needle at a good Diftance from the Bars

(perliaps 6 or 8 Inches) the Attradion was more re-

gular, and the different Poles of the two Bars at their

Contad was not fo eafily difcernable *, but when I held

it within x or 3 Inches Diftance, both; of the Poles

difcovered.
,
themfelves more or lefs at every Joint.

Perhaps the Caufe may be the Want of a better Contad,

the Ends of the Bars not being true Plains;, or it may
be partly owing to-their conjund Length, (though 1

cannot fee how that fhould caufe it), or fome Irregu-

larity in the Vertue of each particular Bar. For it has

been obferved, that very oblong Iron, as Wire, is ca-

pable of having a North Pole in both Ends, and a

South one in its Middle;or, as my round Bar before-

menti-
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mentioned, feveral Polarities in no greater Length than’

about one Foot. My Bars were not made of German^ ,

but more ordinary Steel, of about 4 d. per 16.

I never yet tried the Experiment of weighing Pieces
of oblong Steel juft before, and prefently after the
Touch, but fuppofe (from Mr. Norjnan's Experiment,.
New ^ttradl^ive^ Chap*v\.) that my own Gonje-
diures are right, That oblong Steel of a conve-
nient Length and Weight, perhaps 3 or 4 Feet, and
10 or II Ounces, may, if weighed with a very nice

Beam, made of Iron or Steel, the Cords of the Seales

being of a common Length, feem to lofe a Grain or
two of its Weight (more or lefs according to the Sub»-

ftance of the Beam, Shortnefs of the Cords, and De-
gree of Magnetifm in the touched Steel). I fay,

feem to lofe, becaufe the touched Steel with one of
its Poles attrads the Beam not juft at the End thereof

to which it is fufpended, but there,, and, more or lefs,,

all the Way between the faid Point of Sufpenfion and
the Middle of the Beam. This muft make it appa-

rently (not really) to ponderate lefs, as is the Cafe
of Stilliards, demonftrated by theDodrine of the Lea-
ver: Alfo the other half of the Beam being fomewhat
attraded by the other Pole of the Steel, affifts the

Weights which are laid againft the Steel, and encrea-

feth the Miftake, which is greater or lefs, according

to the Pofturc of the Steel, whether (if horizontal)

it is parallel or perpendicular to the Beam, or (if in

an ered Pofture) according to which Pole is upward.

My Thoughts are, that Steel after the Touch (A 1-*

lowance being made for what is rubbed off by
touching, which I take to be infenfible, if done on-foft

Armour) in.uft,_ if in an horizontal Pofture, neceffarily

draw-'
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draw fomewliat more Weight than before
; or if in

an ered Poflure in North Latitude with the South

Pole downward more, and upwards lefs than in an ho*

rizontal Pofture : But thefe Differences are fo fmall

as no Experiment I can think on will render fenfible

in the leaff Degree, becaufe of the vaft Diftance be-

tween the Surface of the Earth and the attradive

Point of the internal Magnet : For fince Attradion and

Repulfion are at the fame Diftance equal, I fay the one

Pole of a Bar of Steel lo or 20 Feet long, di-

reded toward the attradive Point of the Magnet,

fuppofed at the Diftance of but one or two Miles,

is not fenfibly nearer to it than the other (I mean in re-

fped to Attradion) how much more infenfible then

muft the far greater Diftance of looo Miles render it,

which is notfo remote as Mr. Wktfion (Longitude and

Latitude found by the Dipping-Needle, Pagm 48.

Line fuppofes it to be. 1 cannot think fit to call

the Point to which the Needle tends a refpedive Pointy

as Mv, Norfnan does, fince his Experiments, Chaf,Y\.
do not convince me (by reafon of the Diftance there-

of from the Surface of the Earth) that it is not an at-

tradive one. If therefore Steel after the Touch is ever

found to weigh (with a Beam of Matter not magne-

tical, and in a Place at too great Diftance from any

Iron or Magnet to be fenfibly affeded thereby) either

more or lefs than before, it muft be occafioned by the

Augmentation or Diminution of its Quantity of Mat-

ter by the Touch. The former feems impoflible, be-

caufe a Magnet lofes no fenfible Weight by having

10000 Pieces of Steel fucceffively touched on its Ar-

mour
j

nor is the latter probable, unlefs the Weight

of the Magnet is encreafed, or Part of the Subftance

of
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of the Steel ground off by touching: And if theQiian-

tity of Steel is, by rubbing, diminiflied, the Lightnefs

is not owing to its having Magnetifm, but to its Defed
of Matter. Before an Experiment of this Nature is

made, the Piece of Steel ihould be well hardned, po-

liflied, and wiped very clean, and if warm by rubbing

or handling, {hould be permitted to cool before it is

weighed. Tlien being weighed with a Brafs Beam,
let it afterward be well touched on the foft Armour of

a Magnet, then wiped clean, and permitted to cool, be-'

fore it is weighed after the Touch. Care muft alfo be

taken that no Iron Bar, or other Magnet, be in the

Window, or any other Part of the Room above, or

that underneath, large enough to affed it, which a Mag-
net, the Brads of the Floor, or other Iron in the fame

Room, or about the Operator, fuch as a Key, Knife,

Buckles, or the like, may more or lefs do, according to

their Diftance and ' Situation : And I have feena Brad in

the Floor make the End of a large horizontal Needle

dip to it at the Diftance of above an Inch.

Mr. inhisfaid Book, fuppofesthe

Surface of the Earth’s central Magnet to be diftant in

Miles from the Surface of the Earth 3400, and ac-

cordingly, Pag, 48, computes the Semidiameter of the

faid Magnet to be about 575 ; both which Sums added,

make the Semidiameter of the Earth to be about 3 975
Miles ; which is about 7 Miles lefs than Mr Norwood
makes it by reckoning 69^ Miles to a Degree, which

multiplied by 360, makes 25*020 in the whole Circum-

ference, and the Radius (by Fan Ceuleji^s Proportion

of the Circumference to the Diameter) I find to be

3982.05*66, (fc, which 7 Miles is but a Trifle in 3975*,

or 3982.
I (hall
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1 (hall then fuppofe tlie Earth’s Radius (in

Miles) 3975’j from whence I compute the Circum-

ference 24975'.66i5,9603,8855, ^c. And one Degree

69.3768,3776,6774,5988,3, c ,

Mr. JVhtfion^tPag.i^i^ fays that the Northern mag-
netick Pole wa^ then about 13^ Degrees from the North
Pole of the Earth : The Sine of which in natural Num-
bers is 233,4454 to the Radius 1000,0000.

1. As the Earth’s Radius (in Miles) 3975, to the

.above-mentioned Sine of 13 Deg. 30 Min.233,4454,
So the faid Magnet’s Radius 575 Miles to the Tabular

Number 3 3.7688,3544^6540,8805,0311,

2. As the Tabular Radius 1000,0000, to the faid

Tabular Number, fo (in Miles) is the Earth’s Radius

to the Radius of the Parallel of 13^ Gr. on the faid

Magnet’s Surface : Or, fo is the Earth’s whole Cir-

cumference to the Circumference of the Central Mag-
net’s faid Parallel: Or, fo is one Degree of the

Earth’s great Circle in Miles to one Degree of the

faid Parallel of 13? Gr. on the faid Magnet’s Sur-

face 2.34»7i7474>o*404iOi8>43, ^C.

The faid Degree reduced into Feet, and into Inches,

is.

In Feet and Parts 12369,8506,3163,6271,0156,59,

In Inches and Parts 14843 8.io75,7963,525», 1879*145

Which 2.34i7j6f’^7-. Miles the North magnetick Pole

of the central Loadflone moves in fomewhat lefs Time
than 4 folar Minutes, viz, in about 4 Minutes by
the diurnal apparent Motion of the fixed Stars) But for

as much as the Ratio of the internal Magnet’s Diame-
ter to that of the Earth, is not probably calculated to

Perfedion, I (hall proceed as if the faid Pole of the

Magnet moved the faid Space perfectly in the Time of

four Stellar Minutes. For
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For want of a rnore convenient Inftrument, I took a

Whirligig of Wood, fomewhat more than t of an Inch

thick, and in Diameter at lead i.s Inch. It was turn-

ed truly round, and had in its Diameter nigh to, and

equidiftant from the Centre two Holes made, into

which, as ufual, was a Thread put, of about 40 Inches

long, and about 20 when it was put in, and the two
Ends tied together. I went with it to a Clock, whofe

Pendulum ofcillated Seconds, and working the Whirli-

gig ftrong enough to make its Returns, or Vibrations,

keep equal Times with the Pendulum’s Ofcillations, I

fuddenly caught the Whirligig at the End of one Vi-

bration before it began another, and then (untwilting

the double Thread gradually with my Fingers) I told

how many Turns or Revolves it had made in that one

Vibration, and found the Thread untwilled with 58

Turns (which is but half the Number in one Vibra-

tion, becaufe in the whole Vibration it was twilled the

like Number of Turns the other Way) which doubled

makes 116 Turns in each Vibration, and in one Se-

cond of Time. I computed the mean Velocity of the

Circumference thereof in each Second of Time to be

about 5*4 Feet 7 Inches 9 645',4606, ^c. Parts. By
this it is plain, that a Globe (as well as a Wheel) of

6 Inches in Circumference, if truly centered, is eafily

capable of being kept in Motion on its Poles, fo fwift

that its Equator (hall have the Velocity of 5'! Feet

5*410,4419,8, Parts, by making 103.0820.8859,

(fc. Turns in one Second. This is the proper Velo-

city for fuch an Experiment, becaufe it is nearly equal

to that of the North magnetick Pole of the internal

Loadftone along the Parallel of 13^ Degrees from the

Poles of its Rotation.

Z z The
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The Velocity of the faid raagnetical Pole of the

internal Loadftone is, as above, in the Time of 4 Mi-

nutes, in Inches and Decimal Parts 148438.1075,7963,

52.51,

And therefore in the Time of one Minute 37109.
5518,9490,8813,0469,786^ and in one Second 618.4925,5158,181 3,

5507,82973 which 618.4925, ^c. Inches reduced to Feet
and Decimal Parts, is 5' 1.5410,4429,8,

Suppofe then a TerreJla was made of jufl 6 Inches

in Circumference N.« S;? (^Fid. Fig. i. -P/.) con-

trived to gyrate on Poles n chofen in any two oppo-

lite Points of its magnetical Tiquator, and the Axis of

its Rotation n fituated (as near as Art can do it) in

the magnetical Line
,
for in this Pofture of the Axis the

magnetical Poles of the Terrella will be equally

wrought on by the Earth’s attradive Point all the

Way as it is turned round, which can be in no other

Pofture whatfoever ; , For if the Axis of its Rotation-

makes the leaft Angle with the magnetical Line, as

the Terrella is turned round, the magnetick Poles of

it will be attraded and repelled more when on one

Side than when on the other, which ought not to be,

becaufe it is probable it may have the fame Effed which

a large Magnet would have, if held within the At-

tradion, and confequently change the Polarity, as

by a Touch, and not purely by the Gyration there-

of.

The Circle N .s Sn reprefents the Terrella in Cir-

cumference juft 6 Inches (having both, or at leaft one,

of its attradive Poles nicely marked) cemented, or

bound with Thread fall: to a cylindrical Veftel of Wood,

or Brafs pretty thin, that it may not be too heavy,

with its Polarity N S tranfverfe to the Axis of the

faid:
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faid cylindrical Veffel, whofe Diameter on the Infide

ought to be equal to that of the Terrella, and its

Depth not lefs than the Radius. Or, if the Terrella

is truly globular, inftead of the cylindrical there may

be a concave Vehel (reprefented by the pricked Line

X n ‘w;) lefs than a Hemifphere, and its Diameter of

Concavity fomewhat lefs than that of the Terrella ;

fo (Viall their Contad: be wholly at the Brim of the

Velfel, which will keep the Terrella central. And

this may be better than a Cylinder, becaufe lighter, and

the moft of its Parts nearer to the Axis of its Verti-

city. Either of thefe is to be centrally fixed to the

Arbor n which, together with its Pivot f, (hould

be made of Brafs, and the Pivot Work in a Hole made

fit for itinaHorfe’s Tooth, orfome fuch Thing : The

End of the Pivot fhould reft on the Bottom of the Hole,

that it may move the eafier. The Collar at P, in which

the Arbor turns round, may be made of Tooth alfo,

and both that and the Pivot aforefaid {hould be kept

well oiled, or greafed, to prevent their being heated by

fo rapid a Motion as is necelfary, and fo ihould alfo the

other Axles. This is to be kept in Motion by a Gut-

ftring (as the Spill of a Spinning*Turn is moved) tied

pretty ftrait round the little Wheel at and the great-

er one at F, which String is reprefented by the pricked

Line. And the Wheel F is turned after the fame

Manner, by a larger Gut- firing round the Wheels #^

and(l, which muft be ftrained very ftraight, that it

may not Aide on the Wheels. To prevent which Incon-

venience, this String (and the other, ifneed be) may be

rubbed well with powdered Rofin. I think a GuN
firing round a great Wheel and lelfer one, will work

eafier than the beftof Clock-work, and without rattling

Z z X or
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or jarring, which the latter, when in a rapid Motion,
is fubjed to, and therefore I cannot approve of it, nor
is the multiplying Power of the Wheels m F, being
10.3082, c. fo nearly to be calculated for a Wheel
and Pinion ^ but, if good Work, it may be allowed in

the Wheels/a, which move flower: But that I ap-
prehend will needlefly encreafe the Charge. The Di*
ameter of each Wheel at the Bottom of the Trench,
where the String touches it, is mentioned in the

Draught. The whole may be made to turn with one’s

Hand, either with a Crank in the Arbour of the
Wheel CL, or with a Turner like that of a Grinding-
Bone R.

Mr. JV‘ //, Page 78, makes one Revolution

of the central Magnet, in refped of the Earth, to be

not lefs than 1910 Years, which I have reduced to

701180 Days, to which I add 1910 Days, which
makes the Sum 703100, being the Number of Revo*

lutions, nearly, which the Earth and the faid Magnet
with it, makes in 1910 Years in refped of the fixed

Stars.* Now fincethe magnetick Pole of a Terrella 6
Inches in Circumference, centered as above is direded,

and moving with the Velocity of 5*1 Feet 5'4io-44i9,

Parts in the Time of one Second, by making

103.9820,8859, ^c. Turns, moves equally rapid with

that of the central Magnet, it may be expeded that

703200 of its Revolutions fhould gradually tranflate

each of its Poles one entire Circle, which 703100 Re-

volutions (at 103.0820, Second) will be fi-

nifhed in the Time of 6811 Seconds 7476,9171,396
parts, or i 5*3' 41" 44'" 51"" 41""'. Or,

3 5*1600 Revolut. tranflate it ^ a Circle in 3410.8738,

4636,198'', or o. 56' 50" 5*1'" 2-
5""

175^00
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i758ooRevolut. tranflateit ^of a Circle in I 705'.43 19.

II ^ « Q/ ^ Jl <"l -JHU
13i8,099”j or O.lO 2«5 2,6 1 2, 5^5^ •

117200 Revolut.tranflate it;|of a Circle in ii^ 6. 9 ‘>79 >

4878,751", or 0.18' $6
" 57"' 28"" 36'"".

If the Terrella’s Circumference is more than 6

Inches, the inagnetical Poles thereof may be placed fo

oblique to the Axis of the Cylinder, as that in turn-

ing round they may each of them defcribe a lelTer

Circle (or as it may be called a Parallel of Latitude)

juft 6 Inches in Circumference, and that will caufeno

Alteration in the Swiftnefs. of the Motion of the Ma-

chine, which is to be moved as follows, The Per-

fon that works it muft keep his Eye on a Pendulum

ofcillating Seconds, and turn the Crank (or Turner)

once round at each Ofcillation, fo (hall the Number of

the Terrella’s Revolutions, and Celerity of the Motion

of its Poles be as is above-mentioned.

But if the Terrella is larger than 6 Inches in Cir-

cumference, and its Polarity tranfverfe to the Axis of

its Rotation, the Pendulum may be lengthened in Pro-

portion of the Squares of their Circumferences, and

the Crank muft then make one Turn at each Ofcilla-

tion of the Pendulum fo lengthened •, and by that

Means it will move- with the fame Celerity which

was above propofed
^
but then the 703200 Revolutions

will not be finifhed in lefs Time than 6821 Seconds

(or rather Ofcillations) made by the lengthened Pen-

dulum.

If by the keeping a Terrella in Motion in fuch a

Pofture, and with fuch Celerity as is aforefaid, the

magnetical Poles thereof, in refpeft of the Terrella,

remain immoveable, I think this is a plain Demon-

ftration that the central Magnet is loofe from the

Earth,
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Earth, and revolves within it a little flower, as is con-

jediured by feveral, and to me feems mofl pro-

bable.

But if the magnetical Poles, by fuch a Motion as is

defcribed, fhould in refped of the Terrella be tran-

Hated with a Motion retrograde to that wherein ifwas

kept by the Machine, I fhould think it poffiblefor the

diurnal Motion of the central Magnet to tranflate the

Polarity thereof farther Weftward by the Vertue of

its own Effluvia, which are continually left a little

behind, as it revolves on its Axle Eaflward, and that

the faid Magnet is fixed to the Earth. But thefe

Things feem uncertain.

However, I think it not impoffible to reduce the

Period of the Motion of the magnetical Pole, in re-

fped of the Earth, to a tolerable Calculation in much
lefs Time than an entire Revolution thereof, by mea-

furing daily theQuantity thereof: For effeding which,

1 have thought on a new Way of making a Needle

not above 6 Feet long, with fome Engine-work to its

Box, which, I believe, I can demonflrate will render

it vifible daily to a naked Eye, that the Variation is

changed : But I have no Time at prefent to deferibe

it, being but juft able to finifh this but if it may
be acceptable, fhali readily communicate it on

Notice.

II.
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IL An Ejjay upon the life of theBilc m the Animal

Oeconomyy founded on an ObferVation of a Wound

in the Gall-Bladder. Sy Alexander Stuart,

M. 2). ^hyfician to her Majefiy^ and F. 5^. S.

fhe Case of Afr.Menzie?, Sergeant in the Second

Scroop of Horfe-Grenadier GuardSy mounded in

the Gall-Bladder^ ^ith the Appearances in the

Body after Deaths and the Symptoms during

Life; ^ith fome praBical Inferences drawn

from it\

He was wounded about Three o’Clock in the

Morning, the 30th of OHohery 1718, and died

the ^th of November following in the Morning, being

the feventh Day after he was wounded, in the fortieth-

Year of his Age.

Appearances in the Body, opened by Mr. Coldhamy .

Surgeon, in the Prefence of Meflieurs Ftquel and

.Surgeons, with feveral Gentlemen, and myfelf.

I. The Abdomen appeared diftended as in a Tym-

pany, or Afcites,, and the Skin of the Belly tinged'

' yellow as Saffron in many Places.

II. A triangular Wound appeared about two Inches

on the right Side of the Navel, the Diredion llanting

upwards obliquely through the Integuments.

III. The Belly being opened, difcovered the Wound

to have penetrated through the Peritonaum^ and the

Sword had llanted upwards from thence along the

Omentum^ grazing flightly upon it, which was fuper-

ficially ruffled, but fo as to be hardly perceivable.

I
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IV. A fmall triangular Wound appeared in the Bot-

tom of the Gall-Bladder^ which had penetrated

through the Membranes into its Cavity, but had no
where wounded the Liver, nor any of the neighbour-

ing Parts.

V. The Gall-Bladder was flaccid or collapfed,

containing only a few Drops of Gall, which, by
prefling the Cyjtis (lightly, flowed out into the Cavity

of the abdomen throudi the Wound.
VI. The Guts throughout their whole Trad being

diflended, fo as could be judged to triple the Extent

of their natural Diameters, feemed to fill the whole
Cavity of the Ahdomeyi^ fo as to give the outward
Appearance of a Tympany, or Afcites

;
which Diften- ^

(ion difappeared, and the Guts collapfed, upon making
j

feveral Pundures with a Lancet in their Sides, to give

Vent to the Air.

VII. The reft of the Cavity of the Abdomen^ which
was not clofely filled up by the diftended Guts, con-

tained a grofs muddy Water, or Serum, intenfely yel-

low, or highly tinged with Gall, to the Quantity of

three Quarts, as I was able to guefs without mea-

furing it.
|

VIII. All the Guts and Contents of the Abdomen
were highly tinged with this yellow Liquor, but no

other Part of his Body, out of the Contad of this
^

Liquor, had the lead Appearance of it.

IX. No Inflammation appeared in any Part of the

Quts^ or in any of the Vtfcera^ or Contents of the

Abdomen^ which were all found and healthy.

X. The Obliquity of theWound through the 7;//^-

gumentSy Mufcles and Peritonmm^ made it impof-

fible
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(ible for the external Air to enter into the Cavity of
the Abdomen that Way,

^he Symptoms during Life.

^

I was called the xd Day of November about Eleven
o Clock in the Forenoon, being the fourth Day after he
received the Wound.

I. The Surgeons who had attended him from the
Beginning, Meffieurs Flqueh Coldham, Wilkie and
Blacky being prefent, told me that his Belly had been
diftended, as I faw it, from the Beginning, giving the
Appearance of a Tympany, or Afcites, and it conti-
nued at the fame Pitch of Diftenlion, neither dimi-
nifhed, nor fenfibly encreafed, to the Time of his
Death.

II. No RuSlus or Flatus^ upwards or downwards
nor Borborygmly notwithffanding this Diftenfion of
the Belly.

III. He never went once to Stool after he received
the Wound, though pretty ftrong Purgatives and fe-

veral Clyfters had been given for the three Days be-
fore I came ; and though no Opiat (which might have
been fuppofed to have retarded their Operation) had
hitherto been exhibited : Neither had thofe Purgatives
nor Clyfters, which I ordered afterwards, the leaft

Effed.

IV. He took what was thought a fufficientduantity

of Drink and liquid Food.

V. He never flept, or but very little, by fhort Slum-
bers, of about half an Hour, or an Hour at longell,

and that very rarely, notwithftanding pretty large
Dofes of Opiats were given to procure Reft, after I

came. .

‘

A a a . VI. The
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VI. The Wound in Integuments never digefled

in the ufual Manner; but looked flaccid, or flabby

and pale, almofl: without Pus.

VII. The Urine in very fmall Quantity, at moft
two or three Spoonfuls at a time, clear but yellow, as

if tinged flightly with Salfron, and without Sedi-
ment.

VIII. His Pulfe was full,' ftrong and even,, but not
quick.

IX. No feverifli Heat to be felt in the Skky on any
Part of the Body.

•X. His l^ongiie not hard, rough or black, as in a

Fever, but of its natural Colour, with a filky Drinefs,

and very little Saliva.

XI. He was not in the lead delirious, from the Be-

ginning to the Time of his Death.
^

XII. He had fome flight Fits of theHickup the fe-

cond Day after I faw him, and fome few Reachings to

vomit ; fome Intermiflions in his Pulfe^ fometimes one

in lo, 15', 20, or 50 a Day before his Death.

In order to make fome Ufe of this Cafe, it is-necef-

fary to premife, that as Reafoning without a Founda-
tion in Fads and Experiments, does rarely lead to any

Certainty in Natural Knowledge, fo Obfervations'of

Fads and Experiments themfelves, would be, in a great

Meafure, fruitlefs, if 'we did not endeavour, by Rea-

foning, to draw .obvious, ufeful and pradical Conclu-

lions from them : In order to which, it muft be ob-

ferved. That the great apparatus in the Liver and

Spleen^ two of the largeft Fifeera in the Body, con-

felfedly defigned for the Preparation and Secretion of

the Bile
\ and the Place of the IntefineSy into which

it is immediately depoflted, afford indeed a flrong Ar-
gument
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guraent for the univerfal Ufe of it in the Animal OP.co-

iiomy ;
but do not diredly point out what, or how

many thefe Ufes are, about which there has been a

greatVariety of Opinions.

But this lingular Cafe, which mud have happened

very rarely, if ever before (wherein none of the In*

wards, or V'tfcera^ but the Gall-Bladder only was

wounded, and by that Wound nothing but the Gall
was loft or mifplaced) by Ihewing how many Funfti-

ons in the Animal GEconomy were impaired or de-

ftroyed by the foJe Lofs or Want of it, does at the

‘fame Time point out or demonftrate the Ufe and Ne-
cellity of it towards Health, or the Perfedion of thefe

Fundions, and perhaps-may lead to fome Indications

of Cure, in Cafes wherein it is known to be deficient, .

faulty or redundant.

There was no other apparent or aflignable Caufe for

thefe various Symptoms during his Life, of Death it-

felf, and' of thofefeveral Appearances in the Body dif-

feded after Death, but this Wound in the Gall-Blad-

der : And as this Wound could not affed any of the

Parts, nor produce thefe Symptoms in any other Senfe

than as it gave Vent to the Gall into the Cavity of the

Abdomen^Tcn^ deprived the Cavity of the Intejitnes and

the Blood of it : Therefore from this Lofs and Mifpla-

cing of the Gall^ all thefe Symptoms and Appearances

may juftly be concluded to arife, and I think may be

accounted for from that Caufe in the following Manner.

I. The abdomen was diftended, as in a Tympany,

or Acites, from the Beginning, and the Guts appeared

inflated to their utmoft Diameters.

It is true, that this Inflation and Diftenfion happens

to moft a few Hours before Death, and to all foon

A a a X after
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after Death, and arifeth from the Spring, or Elater of

the Air included,' getting the better of its Antagonifl

Spring, or Elater of the mufcular Fibres of the Sto~

mach and Guts^ which have no longer the Afliflance

of the Blood and Spirits to contrad them, and keep
up their periftaltic Motion. But the Inflation and
Diftenflon here fpoken of, was feveral Days before.

Death, and, as I have been told, the very next Day after

he received the Wound, though the Pulfe was appa-

rently flrong and equal, and therefore a Defed of Blood
and Spirits not to be fufpeded : And therefore it may
be juftly concluded, that the Influx of the Gall inta.

the Cavity of the Guts^, is as neceffary to the Strength

of their Contradion and Perfedion of their periftaltic

Motion, as that of the Blood and Spirits into their

Sides'^ and that thefe three are the conjund Caufes of

this Motion in Health, which would be defedive by the

total Want of any of them.

Hence we fee that in Scyrrhofities of the Llver^,

where the Secretion,., and therefore the Excretion of the

Bile is more or lefs defedive and in the yaundke-t
where, by fome Obftrudion in the Biliary Dudls
after Secretion, a Part of it is forced back, and regur-

gitates into the Bloody and very little of it is thrown
into the Guts

:

I fay, in thofe Cafes we obferve an
uncommon Diftenfion in the Guts^ and Coftivenefs

^

which, if the Cafe proves incurable, terminates in an

Acites, or Dropfy, in the Cavity of the Belly.

It may alfo be worth while to enquire, whether

that which is commonly called an Hyfteric, or ner-

vous Cholic, generally attended. with a lelfer Degree

o-f fuch like Diftenftons,
,

with Flatus'*

s

and Borhoryg-

miy 1 fay, whether this Diftemper, wherein the anh
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mal Spirits are fo much, and only accufed, does not

partly arife from' a fluggiih Secretion and Excretion of

the B'tle^ occafioning a Defed in its Qjiantityj or

from its Acrimony and great Vifcofity, occalioned by

its Stagnation in the Gall-Bladder ;
or from both

thefe, as well as from a defective or unequal Diftribu-

tion of the Blood and Spirits in the Parts affeded. In

confirmation of which, I have generally obferved, that

at fome time or other in the Cure, a great Evacuation of

' porraceoLis vifcid Aifc brought away either by Art or

Nature, as well as a great Profufion of pale Urine^ finifii

ed the Cure for that Time. The Vomiting of porraceous

Bile-i very common in fuch Cafes, proves the fame ; and,.

I believe, it is generally allowed, that the ferruginous,

porraceous and black Colour of the Bile^ are owing to

Ihorter or longer Stagnations of it, chiefiy in the Gall-

Bladder^ which the fedentary Life of thofe who are

fubjed to thefe Cholics,, will fufficiently account for,

even if there was no other Error in their Way of li*

ving and whoever has obferved the high yellow Co-

lour and Contents of the Urine in a Jaundice^ ari-

fing from, a Redundancy of Bile in the Bloody will

readily acknowledge that an uncommon watery Pale-

nefs in the Urine^ where no more than the ufual Qiian-

tity of Fluids has been taken down to dilute it, does

fliew aDefed of Bile in Blood ;
and I believe it is

eafy to account for the Flatus's, Borhorygmi, Inverfions

of the perifialtic Motion, the Pila Hyjlerica^ Palpi-

rations^ Scotomia^ Fertigo, and other Symptoms of

thefe Diftempers, which are called Nervous and Hy-
fteric, from the fame Caufe. And hence it is, that

Bitters and Steel, known Deohjiriients of the Liver,

and Corredlors of the Biky with gentle Chologoguea

in
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in very fmall Dofes, are of fo much Ufe in fucli Cafes

;

though it be certainly true, that all Ifrong ftimuiating

Purgatives are very hurtful and improper. •

II. But to return to our Cafe, there was no Rufus's
or Flatus*s upwards or downwards, nor Borhorygmi^
notwithflanding this Diftenfion of the Belly and Infla-

tion of the Guts.

This, I think, fhews' very plainly that the Guts
had loft all Motion, and were Paralytic by a total

Want of Bile only, as much as if their Nerves had

been totally obftruAed : For had any Motion remained

in them, whether the natural and regular periftaltic

Motion,’ or a preternatural convullive one, the Con-
tradion of them either Way, would have propelled the

contained Air from one Place to another, and would
have occafioned Borhorygmi^ or would have expelled

a Part of it upwards or downwards, when Nature
had fo much need of it to relieve the diflended Guts^

and Art had contributed to that Intention by Clyfters

and Purgatives given.

Which ferves to illuftrate what has been faid above,

cpncerning the defedive and convulfive Motion of the

Guts in Hyflerick Cafes, where, through a Defed in

the Quantity or Quality of the Bile^ or from both

thefe, the Motion of the Guts becomes defective, ir-

regular or convulfive, but is not totally loft through

a total Want of it, as in this Cafe.

III. He never went to Stool after he received the

Wound, and the ftrongeft Purgatives and Clyfters that

could be reafonably given, had no Effed.

This feems alfo to be owing to the Want or total

Lofs of the periftaltic • Motion and plainly fhews,

that the ftrongeft purging Stimulus has not the Power
to
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to reftore it, without the Afliftance of the Gall: For'

had it been in any Degree reftored, the Belly would

have fallen proportionally, and fome Evacuation of

what was lodged in the Pr'm^e Via would have fol-

lowed.
• If then the Power of Purgatives depends upon the

Co-operation of the Bile^ it will follow, that where it

is moft adive or redundant, their Operation will be,

cateris paribus, greatefi: y and where it is unadive or

deficient in Quantity, they will have proportionally

a lefs EflFed. Though it be true that a great Quantity,

or morbid Acrimony of the Bile^ by a too ftrong and

violent Irritation, will bring the Intejlines into fucli

Spafms, as to (top all Excretion by Stool ; and the

ftrongefl: purging Stimulus added to it does only en-

creafe the Spafms and Coftivenefs ; as in Bilious Cho-
lics, which are always attended with exceeding Co-

ftivenefs, not conquerable by the ftrongeft Purgatives,

if they be not joined with Opiats, to allay the Spafms,

and obtund the Acrimony of the Bile,

, He took what was thought a.fufficient Quantity of

liquid Food and Drink ; but if theElater of the Guts,

and their periftaltic Motion were loft, it is eafy to prove

that none of his Food or Drink could enter the La^eals

for want of the periftaltic Motion • and therefore that

he died ftarved. And this will account for all the reft of

the Symptoms mentioned.

To prove that this was his Cafe. All that have

leen live Diffeftions, intended to (hew the Nature of

the periftaltic Motion, and the Courfe of the La^ealsy

muft have obferved, that the Guts have an alternate

Syftole and Diaftole, or Contraftion and Dilatationi

called the periftaltic Motion, the fuperior Sedion:

COnr

s
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contra6ling itfelf, while the immediate inferior is di-

lated ;
and this Motion is carried on in leveral Parts

of the Guts at the fame time
;

and the contrading

Part, hy expelling the Blood and Chyle out of its Sides,

in its Contradion looks pale, while the Parts dilated

look florid, and the VelTels full of Blood 'm.^ Chyle*

Now the Part contrading muff neceffarily force the

Chyle from the grofler Parts of the Food or Aliments,

towards the inner Surface of the Guts^ where the per-

forated capillary Extremities of the Ladleals in the

villous Coat are ready to admit, or rather to abforb

it by Attradion, as far as the larger and viflble Branches

of the Ladleals on the Coats of the Giits^ into which

it eaflly flows in the Time of Dilatation, or Diaflole,

which expands and unfolds thefe Veflels at that Time
for its eafy Reception

,
from which it is farther pro-

pelled by the next Syftole, or Contradion, into the

primary or firfl Order of the La^eals in the Mefen-
tery

5
-and by the fame repeated Iiripulfes of the

contrading Sedions of the Guts, is forced farther

through the fecond Order of LaBeals in the Mefen-
tery, into the Receptaculum Commune, and the Tho-‘

racic DuB ; aflifted by Valves, and promoted by the

inceflant Motion of the Mufcles, and of all the Con-

tents of the yihdomen and I^horax in Refpiration, it

is at laft poured into thefubclavian Vein^ for a perpe-

tual Recruit of the Blood in a healthy State.

But if the firft Movers in this Series fail, that is, if

the mufcular Fibres of the Guts have loft their peri-

ftaltic Motion, as in this Cafe, then the Exprellion,

' Abforption and Progrefs of the Chyle defcribed, can-

not fucceed, the Blood muft be deprived of its Re-

cruit, and the Perfon die ftarved j
which, as I have

faid
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faid before, feems to have been this Perfon’s Cafe, and

will fufficiently account for the reft of the Symptoms

above recited.

His Want of Sleep, and the Inability of Opi-

um to procure it, might be owing to a Want of Re-

cruit of Chyle in the Blood

:

As we fee that thofe

who live fparingly, fleep very little, and thofe who

feed plentifully, require by fo much a greater Num-

ber of Hours to fleep \
and in all chronical Cafes,

where the Body ceafeth to be nouriftied, the Sleep alfo

fails, and Opiats have but little Power ;
whereas in

Children, where a great Part of their Food goes to-

wards both Nourilhment and Acretion, the greater Part

of their Time is fpent in Sleep.

It may indeed feem difficult to conceive how a Want

of Reft fhould enfue fo foon after the Accident. But

confldering that the Lofs of one Meal in a Day, efpe-

cially of Supper, to fuch as have been accuftomed to fup,

has occafioned fewer Hours Reft in the following Night,

it will follow, that fuch Perfons require at leaft fome

fmall Recruit once in fix or feven Hours, in order to reft

their ufual Number of Hours
^
and therefore in our Cafe,

where all Recruit muft have ceafed foon after the Ac-

cident, he might be fenfible of the Impairment of

Reft in fix or feven Hours after it, and thofe about

him might well obferve the Encreafe of that Symp-

tom, at leaft in the following Night.
^

Another Difficulty arifeth from the Obfervation or

Swallows and 7"ortoiJ'es<i ^c. who^ fleep moft in

Winter, when they eat and drink nothing. In anfwer

to which, there feems to be no Parity between the na-

tural Conftitution of their Blood and Humours, and

that of Men : To thefe, and fuch like Animals, with

B b b regard
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regard to Recruit and Nourifhment, A6lion and ReR^
the Spring and Summer are as one Day, and the Winter

as one Night; and their Blood and Humours feem

to be fitted by God and Nature, not only to bear, but
even to require fuch long Periods of Reft and Adion.
And probably there is as little Parity between the

Crafts and Conftitution of the Blood and Humours of
a healthy Perfon, and of thofe in foporous and cata-

leptick Difeafes, who are reported to have flept for

Weeks or Months without Food of any kind: And
therefore, I fay, where the Crafts and Conftftence of

the Blood and Spirits are nearly the fame, that is,

teris parihusy he who feeds, and is nouriftied raoft,^

will ileep longeft, Sf e contra.

The Pofition here advanced is farther confirmed by
the Inefficacy of the Opiats given, they being capable

of entering into the Blood through the Pores of the

Stomach in Contad with them ; by which quick Paf-

fage they have been obferved to procure Reft foon after

they have been applied outwardly, or taken down
into the Stomachy as in this Cafe they may juftly

be fuppofed to have done : Though, for the Reafons^

above-mentioned, neither they nor any thing elfe

could pafs by \he La^ealsi But as the Aliments could

not pafs that Way, viz. by the Pores of the Stomachy

nor by the La^eals into the Bloody there could be

no Recruit nor Nourilhment : And therefore the Opiats,,

though they did enter into the Blood by the Pores

of the Stomach in Contad with them, could not

procure Reft. Thus it would feem probable, that

Opiats do produce their Effed by detaining the Chyle
crude longer than ufual in the Mafs of Bloody and

thereby lengthening Sleep beyond the ufual Time
^

and
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and that they are ineft'eftual where there is no ^ChyJe

in the Blood to be detained.

But to explain how Opiats do contribute to retain

the Chyle and other Crudities in the Blood, longer

than ufual, would require a Difquifition too tedious

for this Place : But their Power of retarding or fup-

prelhng all or molt of the Secretions and Excretions ;

their palling or obtunding the Appetite^^ their enabling

one to fad long, and fupporting one in Journies and

Labour for a long Time without Food (Eftedls well

known to the furls and ^fiatkls in their Journies

through Deferts,£fc.)thefe, I fay, and fome other known

EffeSs of Opium, do very much favour this Opinion.

Secondly, The Want of Pus in the Wound wp
probably owing to a Want of Recruit of Chyle in

the Blood ;
and the Flabbinefs and Palenefs of its

Lips, to a Shrinking of the Parts for want of daily

Nourifhment.
.

Thirdly, The fraall Quantity of Urtne was pro-

bably alfo owing to a Want of Recruit of Fluids fwm

the Prim<e Vice

:

For thefe, in a healthy State, find

their Way to the Urinary Pafages very foon. The

flight Tinftute of Yellow, which it had, mult have

been from the Bile fpilt in the ydhdomen, and filtrated

through the Duplicature of the Peritoneum, and Bot-

tom of the Bladder

:

For it could not be fuppofed to

derive its Colour from the Blood, into which no Btle

could now enter by the common Way.

Fourthly, The Want of Sahva, and the filky Uri-

nefsof the Tongue, feems to have been owing to the

fame Caufe, a Want of Recruit of Fluids m the Blood,

and a Lofs of fo much of them as fell into the Jib-

domen.
B bb z
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Fifthly^ If it be fuppofed that fuch a finall Wound
through the Integuments and Mufchs of the Abdo-
men and the Perlton^jeum^ was capable of producing a

Fever, then his not having any Symptoms of a Fever,

muft be owing to a total Defed of Bile and Chyle in

the Blood, none of which could enter the LaHeals
for want of the periftaltic Motion, as has been

/ faid.
^ ^

Lajily, The few Fits of Hickup, Reachings to vo»

mir, and Jntermiflions in the Pulfe in'declining and

dying Perfons, feem to arife not only from a Defed,

and therefore an unequal Diftribution of the Blood
Spirits^ but chiefly from the Corruption and ir-

ritating Acrimony of them, as the immediate Caufe of

Death in this and mod other Cafes. Which will be

farther explained in the following Pages.

Objection h

It may very reafonably be objeded here, that the

DuBus Hepaticus would carry a Sufficiency of Bile^

for the Ufes of the ^Animal CEconoiny, into the Cavity

of i\\QlnteJlines,t\\ou^ none came by the DuBusCy^
Jlicus\ and Nature fcems to have provided the DuBus
Hepaticus for thisPurpofe, that if any Obftrudion or

Defed fhould happen in any ofthefe Secretory Channels,,

the Secretion and Excretion might go on for the Benefit

of theOBconomy, in the other : As Nature has provi-

ded two Kidneys, and double Organs of Senfe, for the

fame Reafon. But the Eflred will not be tlie fame in

a Wound, which is the Reverfe of an Obftrudion ,,

becaufe by a perpetual Evacuation through it, fuch a

R.evulfioh and Derivation is made, as drains and de-

ficcates'all the neighbouring Parts, and either leflens

or
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or entirely fruflrates the Secretion and Excretion by

them : And this we find to be true, where the Secre-

tory Organs and Duds concerned in the different Secre-

tions, lie at a great Diftance from one another^ as in

the Diabetes we generally fee a very great Deficca-

tion of the Saltval Glands^ a Defed of Saliva, and

a perpetual Thirds and Sweating and Loofenefs leffen

the Secretion by Urine ; an Jjj'ue drains and emaciates

the neighbouring Parts •, and it is mechanically de-

monftrated by BelUniy that the Flux of the Bloody

'and of all the Humours, will be mod and dronged

towards the Part where the Refidance is taken off

;

as in Bleeding, to which this perpertual Flux of Bile,

through the wounded Gall-Bladder, feems to have a

great Affinity ;
and therefore would probably promote

the Afflux of Blood and Secretion of the Bile fo much
and fo drongly towards the UeJ'els, Glands, and Se-

cretory DuHs leading to the Cyjtis, as very much to

leiren, or totally to hinder the Secretion Diidlus

HepatiCHS 'verso the Giitsh^ that Channel: And there-

fore, in this Cafe, the whole of this ufefui Juice feems

for this Reafon to have been totally lod to the Animal.

CEconomy.

Objection II.

Another Objedion is, that as the Guts and other

Contents, and even the Mufcles and Integuments of

the lower Belly, were highly tinged by the Bile, it

is probable that fome of it has got into the Cavity of

the Guts, where it might, by its St'mulus, keep up

the peridaltic Motion, and by the LaBeals get into

the Bloody for the Ufe of the Animal CEconomy ;
as
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it appears that fome of it got into the Bladder in that

Manner, and tinged the Urine.

It is not unlike that this might happen when the

Bile came to be very redundant in the Cavity; but in

pafling through the Interftices of the FeJ'els and Fi-
bres of the Gtits^ as through a Filtre, the grolfer,

faline and fulphurious Particles of it, which are the

moft pungent and adive Parts, muft have been left

behind; which the muddy Thicknefs, as well as Deep-

nefs of the Colour of the Liquor found in the Cavity

of the vdhdomen^ compared with the tranfparent Clear-

nefs of the Urine of a much lighter yellow Colour,

without Sediment, does feem to prove : And it is not

likely that fuch a fmall Quantity of filtrated Bile^ as

may be fuppofed to have palled thatWay, deprived of
all its adive Particles, could either in Quantity or Qiaa-

iity be fufficient to affift in any Fundionof the Ani-
mal OEconomy, whether Natural, Vital or Animal

:

And, in Fad, if any palTed that Way, it appeared

plainly infufhcient to promote the Contradion and pe-

riftaltic Morion of the Guts^ which remained preter-

naturally diftended, as has been faid, from the Begin-

ning to the Time of his Death.

Objection III.

It has been alfoobjeded, that an Animal which dies

ftarved, dies delirious and feverifh, the Experiment
having been made on Cats and Dogs : And therefore

this Perfon, who had no Fever, nor Delirium of any
kind, cannot be fuppofed to have died ftarved.

I will not difpute thefe Fads, efpecially the Expe-

riments upon Cats and Dogs, though I have not made
any myfclf, nor do 1 remember to have had any juft

or
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or accurate Account of the Syraptoms of fuch who^
have died of Hunger and Thirft, in Sieges, and at Sea 5,

though many Inftances have been, and no Notice,

that I know of, has been taken of their having died

mad,-delirious or feverifh, though thefe Symptoms
are fo remarkable and affeding. But fuppofing thefe

Fads, thefe Cafes will differ very much from this

before us: For an Animal ftarved to Death purely
for Want of Food, has the . Gall flowing conti-

nually into the Cavity of the Intejiines^ unmixed'
and undiluted with Chyle^ and from thence by the

LaHeals into the Blood ; fo that in a few Days this

acrimonious Juice muft become more redundant there,

than any other Humour
^
which joined with the con-

ftant Attrition of the Globules in Circulation, muft
foon render the Blood very acrimonious, rancid and
alcalin

;
that is, muft reduce the whole to a Mafs of

Putrefadion, capable of ftimulating the Brain and'

ISferveSy fo as to produce a Fever, Delirium or Mad-
nefs : But in the Cafe under Conflderation, no Gall
could enter into the Blood : And therefore this Degree
of Putrefadion, and the Effeds of it, could not hap-
pen ^.though it muft be owned, that, through a Want
of Recruit and Dilution, a lower Degree of Putre-

fadion of the Blood and Humours muft have followed,

even in this Cafe, from the continual Attrition in Cir-
culation •, fuch at leaft as was fufficient to render the

whole Mafs in a few Days unfit for any of the Ufes
in the Animal Q'lconomy, or the Funcdionsof Life:.

And therefore may be juftly fuppofed to have been the

immediate Caufe of Death : For all the paflive Prin-

ciples or Materials of Putrefadion, being adually in

the Subftance of the Bloody and all the adive Princi-

ples.
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pies of Heat and Attrition being at work upon it to

produce this EfFed, it could not fail to be brought

about in a few Days
j
and the fame would happen to all

Animals, is what is effete, corrupted or altered, fo as

to be unfit for the Ufe of the Animal, was not con^

tinually carried off by the Emun^ories, and a frefii

Recruit daily fupplied from the Prima Via ; which
Evacuations and Supply being kept up in their due
Quantity and Proportion, do effedually prevent all

Putrefadion and Acrimony, and keep the Blood and

Humours in their natural Temperature, commonly
.(though miftakenly) called Sweetnefs.

It is not then a Defed in the Quantity of Fluids

which kills an Animal in Farting, but a poifonous

Acrimony, which the Blood and Humours naturally

contrad, for want of a frefh Recruit and equal Eva-

cuation. Thus in chronical Dirtempers, where the

Perfon appears extenuated and exhaurted, the Quan-
tity of the Fluids is certainly very fmall, yet enough

to maintain Life for fome Months or Years, ’being kept

in fome Degree of Sweetnefs or proper Temperature,

by a certain Proportion of Recruit and Evacuation

:

But where the Recruit is entirely fubrtraded, the

Evacuations will be proportionally leffened : And there-

fore the Quantity of Fluids may remain much the

fame, but the Quality will alter, and Putrefidion

for the Reafons above affigned murt take Place, and

be the immediate Caufe of Death, even long before the

Mafsof Fluids be much diminifhed in Quantity,

in the Cafe before us. Which leads to the Anfwer

of another Difficulty,,
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Objection IV.

How the Ptilfe (liould continue full, ftrong and

equal for feveral Days, while the Perfon was in a

ftarving Condition, and the Blood had no Recruit

from the Prim^ Ft^ ^

This indeed would be very unaccountable, if the

Wafte of the Blood and Humours were fuppofed to con-

tinue at the fame Height as before the Accident, and

•the Evacuations by the Emun^ories were the fame as

in perfed Health. In this manner the Contents of the

Blood^FeJfels would be foon wafted and .exhaufted :

But San^orius's Obfervations and Experiments do (hew,

that the daily Recruits and Evacuations keep Pace with

one another, and are nearly equal in 24 Hours in a

healthy State : And therefore where the Recruits are

plentiful, the Evacuations will be equally fo ; and

where thofe are fparing the Evacuations are fmall ; or

where the Balance is caft too much of either Side, fome

Indifpofition or Diftemper muft follow. There is fio

Exception from this Rule, but in Children, apart of

whofe Nouriftiment goes to Acretion, and theEncreafe

of their Weight: Therefore in the Cafe before us, the

Recruit being entirely fubtraded, the Evacutions muft

have been little, or next to nothing: And therefore the

Quantity of Blood and circulating Humours would

remain much the fame, and keep up the Fulnefs,

Strength and Equality of the Pulfe for feveral Days,

until the critical Putrefa^ion and CoUiquation of the

Blood above-mentioned, on the fifth or fixth Day,

rendered it unfit for a regular Circulation, and pro-

duced Intermiflions in the Pulfe, Reachings to Vomit,

and Hickup, all of them being local Convulfions, and

C c c the
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the Effe^ls of Corruption, Acrimony, Irritation, and

an unequal Diftribution of the Fluids^ which termi-

nated in Death in the Beginning of the feventh Day.
The Sum of what has been faid is, that in this Cafe

very little, if any. Bile entered into the IntejHnes^

and that ineffedual
^
and none at all into the Blood, .

And as there was no apparent Defed in any Part of the

Body, nor any Wound that could have been either dan-

gerous or deadly, in any other refped than as it gave

Occalion to the Lofs and Mifplacing of the Gall
j

it

.

is therefore evident, that all the Symptoms, and his

Death, were entirely owing to the Lofs of this ufeful

Juice ; which it feems is fo neceffary to all Parts of

the Animal Economy, Natural, Vital and Animal,

that this Perfon could not live above fix Days with-

out it.

The pradical Inferences that feem to flow by ne-

celTary Confequences from this Obfervation, are,

I. That the periftaltic Motion of the Intejtines is as

much owing to the Influx of the Bile into their

Cavity^ as to the Influx of the Animal Spirits and

Blood into their Sides : And therefore that the Bile

is to be looked upon as one of the prime Movers in the

' animal (Economy, by which the elaftic Springs of

the natural Motions, to wit, the mufcular Fibres of

the Guts are fet to work ; upon v/hofe Motion all the

fubfequent vital and animal Motions do fo far depend,

that none of them can be long in Perfedion where it

is imperfed, nor fubfifl: many Days where it is totally

wanting.

II. This prime Motion is totally loft by a total

Want of Bile'^ proves fluggifli by a Defed in its Quan-

tity •, becomes irregular or convulfive by a great Re-

dundancy
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clundancy or morbid Acrimony of it. From whence

feveral Diftempers that are called Nervous^ may atife,

and are more likely to be cured by correding and eva-

cuating the redundant or fruity Bile, and difobltruct-

ing the Liver, than by moft other Medicines taken

from the common Clafs of Nervines,

111. That the Power of Purgatives depends upon

the Co-operation of the Bile : And therefore it is

probable, that the Difference of Conftitutions, at equal

Ages, with refpeft to Purgatives, depends more upon

the Quantity and Quality of the Bile, than on the

Bulk or Weight of the Quantity of the Blood, or

other circulating Humours.

IV. It alfo appears that the Nourifhment and Acre-

tion c)f the Body do in fome Meafure depend upon a

due Quantity and proper Quality of this Juice, with-

out which the Blood and circulating Humours coma

not be recruited from the Prima Fia : And there-

fore that Defefts in it may be frequently the Caufe ot

a Marafmtis, or Wafte of the Body, where it is little

fufpefled : Which may ferve to point out the Methoa

of Cure in fuch Cafes.
, , , v

V This Obfervation feems to lead to the Know-

ledge of the immediate Caufe of natural Reft ot Sleep

in a healthy State ;
to wit, a certain auantity or Pro-

portion of frefti Chyle in the Blood ;
the Want of

which, from whatever Caufe, will occalion Watchtul-

nefs or fome Degree of it. And this may ferve to

Doin\ out the immediate Effed and Confequences of

ODiats, whence may be gathered how far and in

what Cafes they may be effeaual and ufeful
^
and in

what Circumftances they may be iiieffeaual, ufelefs

or hurtful. Which may deferVe a farther Uluftration.

C c c ^ VI. iuat

/
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VI. That a due Quantity of Ailments^ at proper

Intervals of Time, is neceifary to keep the Blood and

Humours in their natural Temperature and Sw^eet-

nefs, and to prefervc them from Acrimony and Putre*

fadion : And this will be true in all Diftempers as

well as in Health, and is againft the Pradice of fuch

as pretend to ftarve away Diftempers, or to deny a

due Quantity of Drink and liquid Food to the Sick,

efpecially in Fevers, where the Want of this Re-

cruit will tend to encreafe the Acrimony or Pu-

trefadion, whence the Malignity of moft Fevers does

arife,

VII. That Pus^ or Matter in a Wound or Ulcer is

the Produd of Chyle^ and not of the Blood or Se^

rum: Which has indeed been the received Opinion,

though fupported by no other Proof than the Simi-

litude of Pus to Chyle, And as a great Redundancy,
as well as a Defed of Pus, does fometimes retard the

Cure of a Wound or Ulcer, this may ferve to fhew
by what Means it may be encreafed or diminiflaed, to

anfwer the Intentions of the Artift.

This alfo makes it appear probable, that a great

Redundancy of Chyle difpofeth the Body to purulent,

fuppuratory and fcrophulous Diftempers ; and feems

to indicate the fubtrading fuch Sorts of Food as af-

ford a rich, grofs or plentiful Chyle, and the admini-

firing of fuch Medicines as may ftrengthen Sangui-

fication, and the other aflimulating Powers, to aflimu-

late and thereby confume it
;

the Sanguification and

aftimulating Powers being manifeftly weak, as the

Chylification feems to be ftrong in all fuch Cafes.

And this feems to be the Reafon why in Adults,
as the Sanguification grows ftronger, and in Age, as

the Voracioufnefs of the Appetite, too common in

2 . Youth,
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Youth, declines, thefe Diftempers do often decreafe,.

and at laft wear out of themfelves: Which fliews

what AfTiftances Art ought to contribute, to bring

about the fame Effed in a lefs Time.
I mufl here own my Omiflion to open the Stomach

and Guts^ in order to view the State of their Con-
tents, where the Gall was entirely wanting, which
might have given fome Light to this Obfervation.

This Omiflion happened through fome Hurry at the

Time, which I regret-, but am apt to believe, that as

moft of his Aliments were Liquids, the Alterations

would not have been very confpicuous or obvious to

the Sight. And I hope it will not be impradicable to

make fome Experiments on live Animals for this Pur-

pofe, with more Care and Attention, for fupply-

ing what may have been defedive in this Obfer-

vation.

III. Ohjeryatlo Lunaris Eclip/eosy Uliffipone hahita

Me 2 Februarii, An. 1730, N. S. in College

D’tvi Antonii magni a (P. Joanne Bap-

tifta Carbone, Soc. Jef. Ex ejufdem CL Viri

Epijlola ad Jacobum de Caftro Sarmento,

M. 2). Coll Med. Lond. Lia S. S,

S^emp, Ver. P, Af.

H. '

13 o Incipit penumbra fenflbilis*

40 o Fit fpiflior.

58 o Fit fpifliflima.

Dubi-
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Ttemp, Fer. P,M,
a > II

'
•

14 3 45* Dabitatur de Eclipfis initio.

4 32 Nunc certo iftcipere videtur.

6 o Jam difcus Lunas apparet deficiens.

9 47 Umbra attingit plagam Borealem Ter<«

ras PruinsB.

10 xs Pervenit ad Harpalum.

11 6 Medium Harpali tenet.

16 15* Attingit Litus Boreale Sinus Iridum.

18 34 Heraclides totus tegitur.

xz 38 Plato incipir.

23 5*0 Medius Plato latet.

24 5*4 Totus Plato obumbratur.

29 40 Umbra ad Ariftarchum.

31 Ad medium Ariftarchi.

33 42 Totum Ariftarchum occulit.

34 5*5’ Ariftoteles obumbrari incipit.

36 24 Medius Ariftoteles tegitur.

37 49 . Ariftoteles totus in umbra.

39 9 Eudoxus totus.

43 5-7 Umbra attingit Endymionem, 6c Ari*

^ ftillum fimul.

44 53 Medius Endymion, 6c totus Ariftillus

latet.

45* 48 Endymion totus.

48 27 Timocharis totus
^
umbra pervenit ad

Litus maris Serenitatis.

SS SO Ad Lacum Somniorum.

30 Ariftarchus incipit emergere.

5”8 20 Medius Ariftarchus extra umbram.

1
5* o 34 Ariftarchus totus emergit.

4 2y Poflidonius incipit obumbrari.

Lacus
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l^emp, Fer. P. M,
H. ' "

II 35

13 IX

16 5

^7 54
30 49
3^ 58

34 3

40 46
46 XI

47 16

• 48 33

50 55

37
54 X 9
56 58
I 48

3
' 14

4 0

Lacus Somniorum totus, 6C dimidiuin

Poffidonii occultatur.

Timocharis incipit emergere.

Timocharis emergit totus
j
6C totus Pof^

fidonius occultatur.

Archimedes totus extra umbram.

PofTidonius incipit emergere.

Heraclides totus.

Poflidonius totus.

Harpalus totus,

Platonis initium.

Platonis medium.

Plato totus extra umbram.

Lacus mortis totus.

Ariftoteles incipit emergere.

Ariftoteles medius extra umbram..

Ariftoteles totus.

Endymionis initium.

Endymion totus.

Finis Eclipfis.

Duratio Eclipfis 4 H. 59^ 2.8''

Medium Eclipfis I y H. 4' 16"

Quantitas Digit. 3 Min.xo.ad Boream.

IV. 05.
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IV. Oh/erVationes Coelejles MultifarU inter 'Kfenjes

Novemb. 1727, <sr Novemb. 1728,
Pekini in S I N I S, hahitie ad (J(ev.

(P. Joannem Baptiftam Carbone, Soc. Jef.

tranfmijjoe. Ex eadem Epi/lola defcripu.

I, Immerfiones^ & Emerjones Satellitum Jovis
ohfervat^e Pekini in Sinis,

S A TELL. I.

Immerfiones

r

Emerfiones. <

D. H. / n

Nov, X 10 21 10 Vefp.

• 10 0 14 26 Mane,

II 6 44 10 Vefp.

Dec. 3 2 30 42 Mane.
10 4 22 5* Mane.
11 10 SO 0 Vefp.

13 S 17 SO Vefp.

19 0 40 44 Mane.

20 7 8 20 Vefp.

26 2 52^ 33 Mane.

^7 9 0 0 Vefp.

Jan,
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D. H. / w

1718. Jan. 3 lO 5*1 70

S $ 20 0

II 0 47 18

« IZ 7 13 27

19 9 ,7 40
z6 10 79 0

Emerfiones. - 28 5 20

Fel^. 4 7 22 0

II 9 16 40
18 II 12 30

* 1 20 5
*

41 70

^Mart.zY 7 78 77
’Sept. 20 I 12 12

G^. 4 f- 6 0

Immerfiones.. 13 I 30 0
20 3 26 17

2.7 19 30

S A X £ L L. XT.

IiTimerf.1717.^Nov. 6 4 7 ‘40

'Dec. I 3 40 ‘47

4 5
“ 2 0

Emerfiones. - i 1

1

7 •37 -42

18 10 - II 13

z6 . 0 'A7 39
00

V
4 42 0

12 '7 16 16

Emerfiones. 19 9 71 0
Feh. 13 7

'

’ 3 47
20 9 46 0

Immcrfio. 0^. 30 3 34 10

Vefp.

Vefp.

Mane.
Vefp.

Vefp.

Vefp..

Vefp.

Vefp.

Vefp.

'Vefp.

vVefp.

.Vefp.

Mane.
Mane.
Mane.
'Mane.

Mane.

'Mane.
'Mane.’

-Vefp.

'vVefp.

'•Vefp.

'Mane.
^'Vefp.

'-Vefp.

vVefp.

Vefp.

Vefp.
' Mane.

Ddd S A T E L L
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S A T E L L. HI. '

17x7- D. H. 1 II

Incipit ('Nov. XI 7 S7 0 Vefp.

emergere 1
17x8.

11 51 0 Vefp.-

Immerf.tot. Jan. 3 5 43 40 Vefp.

Emerf. prima 7 4x 0 Vefp;

Iinmerf. tot. 10 9 4X Vefp.

Emerf. prima II 4x xo Vefp.

Immerfio 5 E^eh. XX 9 4x. 30 yefp.

totalis. 2 0^. 9 6 6 30 Mane;

II, Ohfern)atio EcUpfis Lun^e die 19 Aug. 17x8, ha^
lita Pekini in Ohfervatoriopublico.

HoroT, Corr.
' '

H. ' " Non multo ante Eclipfim dimenfa diame-

ter Lunse erat 30' 50'^

II

54 0

X ’ 0
0

14 30
15 xo
16 50
XX xo
2-3 xo
x6 30
X7 30

30

36 xo

38 15

40 10

41 40

primo inumbrandas.

InitiumEclipfis paulo infra Cleoftratum.

Umbra attingit Ariftarchum..

Obtexit totum,.

Attingit Platonem.

Obtexit totum.

Attingit Galilsum 6c Timocharim. .

Pitheam...

Kepplerum.

Ariftillum. - •

Hevelium* Copernicum, Endymionem
fere (imul.

Ricciolum.

PofTidonium.

Grimaldum, di Mercurium.

Manilium,

Mene-
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11 43 40

47 0

52 0

54 xo

56 40

57 0
IX 0 0

A .

X 30

4 30
6 0

15 30
16 0
XI 30

. 15

r 31 0

IX. 34 0
36 0

43 0
«« 4^ 30

0

13 I 0
X 0

% 5 0

^
' 10 0

1

1

30
15 .0

'(
? )

Menelaum.
Plinium, dC Geminuna.

Umbra ad centrum Lun^, obtedo Gri-

maldo toto.

Attingit mareCri-^ Grimaldi apice au-

Ariadasum [fiumC ftrali hserente ad

Proclum 5 iTiarginem umbrse.

Culmiriante Luna reda per medium Ty-
chonem tendens inter Munofium, 6c

Profatium ad Copernicum coincidit

cum piano Meridiani.

Umbra attingit Promontorium"' Lente

acutum,

Cenforinum 6cTarantium,

admo-
dum e*

^ I

MareCrifium totum obtedum,
|
mergen-

Umbra attingitS.Theophilum, te Gri-

S. Cyrilium, J
maldo.

Langrenium. Grimaldo integre emerfo.

S. Catharinam, Ricciolo toto retedo.

Circa medium Eclipfis raicrometro di-

menfa quantitas obfcurationis erat

Sinice digit. ferme, five more Eu-
ropaso digit, yi*

Emerfit Hevelius totus.

Umbra ad Fracaftorium.

Galilceus

Lansbergius

Keplerus

Ariftarchus ^
Copernicus incipit emergere.

Totus detegitur. •
»

.
-

j

Margo umbrae per centrum Lunse.

Pitheas emerfit.

Eratofthenes 6c S. Cyrillus detedi.. n ,

D d d X ' Timo^

integre detedi.
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13

/ t !

20 0
22 20
2^5 0

29 30
0

33 0

34 0

38 0

0 0
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Timocharis 3c S. Theophilus detedi.

integre emerferunt,.

Ariadseus

Manilius

Ariftillus

Plato

Cenforinus ^

Prqmontorium acutum.

Plinius,6cLangrenius integre detedi^

14 o o Finis Eciipiis proximeBerofum.

In fine Eclipfis diameter Lunae inventa eft 30' 38".

Durante Eclipft fepius addenftiti vapores turbabant

faciem Lunse, ut ejus maculae, umbrse margo non
fatis diftincle polfent difcerni

,
maxime id accidit ante,

6c circa finem Eclipfis.

III. Aliquot Occultatlonesfixamm per Lunam^ oh^

fervat^ Pekini, A. C. 1718.

Januar. die x Mane Luna occultavit Stellam^Z^-

onts Immerfio erat 3 5' xd' in reda per Tyclionem
6c S. Theophilum Emerfio fuit 3^ xo' 40" in reda

per S. Theophilum Eratofthenem.

Die XX Summo Mane Luna tranfivit per Pleiadas.
x^/f immerfit aygeta poft Lunam,.in reda cum-

Bullialdo, 6c Abilfedea.

ih y 3q/' Cel^eno^ a Cufpide cornu auftrali pauculis

fecundis diftans in reda ex Tychone per Cla-

vium, mox difparuit nimia fluduatione lu-

cid! limbi Lunse abforpta.

18' 24" immerfit Sterope 'm. reda cum Bullialdo, 6c

Fracaftore-

. 25' 56" Mata in reda ex Tychone per Longomonta-

num. Emerfio nullius videri poterat ob nimi.

amfluduationemiucis Lunae inter vapores.

Die 29V efp. Luna obtexit Stellam TZm//jImmer-
fio
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fio fait 9^ 27' 5'3/' in recta cum Galilfco, & Lansbergio*

Emerfio verb 10^14' 17'.' in reda cum Macrobio be

Sofigene.
^

die II Vefp. occultavit Luna Stellam

cri. Immerfio fuit 8^ 14' in reda per Copernicum bc

Bpreum marginem Langreni. Emerfio fuit negleda.

Man die 24 Summo Mane Liina ab-

forbuit Stellam r Scorptonls proximo Byrgium.. Emer-

fio non fuit obfervata.

6’^Ldie i4Vefp. Luna occultavit Stellam yi Caprt-

cornu Immerfio fuit 8^1 1 '20'' inter Seleucum 6c Carda-

num. Emerfio 9^ 37' 30" paulo infra Langrenum.

Die i9Vefp. Luna obtex it Stellam ^ Ptfenm. Im*

merfio fuit 8 "' 43' 45" in reda per Tychonem 6c Lan-

grenum. Emerfio autem 9^5' i5''inreda cum ly-

chone be Keplero.
. „ 1 r

die 28 Mane Luna occultavit Regulum, leu

Cor Leoms Immerfio fuit 39
' in Pyr Ari-

ftarchum 6c Galfendum. Emerfio 2^ ii' 15 m reda

per Ariftarchum 6c Cardanum.

V. An Account of the Veins and Artenes of Leaves.

(By Frank Nicholls,M Anat, Oxon>

F. % S.

By a Letter from Dr. Fuller in Holland to the Pre**

fident, and communicked about OMermiy me'

Society was informed, that the
_

ingenious Profefe

Ruvfch had obferved fomething m the dmeding 01

Leaves analogous to the Veins and Arteries of Ani-

mals ; but without explaining in what Manner tli^e.e-

different Veffels were difpofed, or by what Means they

may be diftinguilhed from each other.. .
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.
.When 1 had the Pleafare of examining the Colledh

'ns -of Frederick Ruyfch and Albert Seh

a

at Amjer-
dam^ in both which were great Variety of dilfeded

Leaves, they made no Mention of fuch Difcovery •

although in a Leaf from the Colledion of Ruyfch I

could (with a Glafs) obferve the Fibres to be double
towards the Edges of the Leaf* which at that Time
I imagined to be an unnatural Divilion of the Fibres,

as in decayed Sticks.

In the mean Time, Albert Seh

a

having communi-
cated the Method of diffeding Leaves to the Society^

by a Letter to the Prefident, I feparated the pulpous from
the fibrous Parts of feveral Leaves after his Method ;

when examining them by Glafies, and in Water, I found

that each Fibre was naturally feparated into two diftind

Fibres by a thin Stratum of the pulpous Subfiance
5

and that this Separation was continued through all the

Fibres and Stem of the Leaf, fo as to form two diflind

’Planes of fimilar Net-work.

Though this Duplication of the VefTels in Leaves

feems to point out an Analogy between them and the

Veins and Arteries of Animals', yef Tfee no probable

Means of guefling which are the arterial and which
the venal Fibres.

That I might illuflrate this Matter, as it appeared

to me, I have prepared two Leaves/ the one of an

Apple, the other of a Cherry ; in which, as well the

Separation of the Fibres and Stem, as the pulpous

Subftance, by which they are naturally feparated, are

.
very obvious. See Plate II. A the Cherry-Leaf ;

B the Apple-Leaf^ whofe Planes arepeparated.

Both which (the Society having nothing of this

-Nature in their Repofitory) I defire may be accepted

as a Mark of th^Refped of their

Mojl HurMe Affociate^

F. NlC H OLLS.II, 1730,
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L An Account of fome uncommon Anaftomofes of

Cromwell Mortimer, A/. D. S'. Secr»

ColL Med, Lond* Soc*

SfACHIU «y, that moft accurate Anato-

miftj is the only Author I have met with, who
has given us any Delineation of an immediate

Communication between the Spermatic Arteries and
Veins, during their Courfe along the Cavity of the^^-
domen ; which is diitindly laid down in his anatomi-

cal Tables {Rom^e in Folio 1714-) XII. Fig.i

3. 7^ah,y^\lh XXV. Boerhaave from him
makes mention of thefe Anajlomofes in \m InJHtut,

Med, ^ ^4^ 5 and alio cites Lenl LeMts in his Trea-
tife TTe£^ '^Tripf^Tt^ovT^v Opyx^vcoy ^Lugd. Belt* %vo,

1707) p, 18 ad x6 ;
where he fully refutes deGraaf\

who denies thefe Anajtomofes : but even Leal owns,
he never faw them, and only argues for them from the

Eifed, and the dole Union of the Spermatic Vein and
Artery in one Covering as they run together. 3/^r-
chetti in his Anatomy {Hardevice ix°. 16$6.) Chap,
of the Parts of Generation in a Man^ alferts this

Anajtomojis^ p, 58, but neither do 1 find that he ever

faw them
,

nor have I hitherto converfed with any,

even Anatom ids, the mod celebrated for their Injedi-

ons, who had hit on a Subjed, where thefe Padages
were open enough to tranfmit the fubtile Matter they
injed with.

In the Beginning of the Year 17x3, being 2XParis^
and at the Hotel Dieu having an Opportunity of dif-

the Spermatic

E e e
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feeling various Bodies, 1 light- on a female Subje£l>

where thefe Anajtomofes were as I rge as the fperma-

tic VciTels themfelves ; fo that the Areries being in-

jeded with a grofs Mixture of Wax, Tallow and Ver-
inilion, and the Veins with the fame, only tinged with
Sinalr, the Injedion ran out of the Artery into the Vein,
and on the other Hand out of the Vein into the Artery,

fo that where one VelTel entered the other, the Matter
injeded was tinged purple. You muff obferve the Ar«
teries were firft injeded with the red, and the Veins af-

terward with the blue Matter.

In this Subjed what appeared mod remarkable, was,

that on the right Side were two fpermatic Arteries A and -

B. One A, arofe from the very Angle made by the

Emulgent and the Trunk of the Aorta defeendens C,

which, contrary to the common Courfe, ran under the

Vena Cava^ and foon after it was got beyond it, fent

out a lateral Branch, or Anajiomofts^ defeending ob-

liquely E F into the Spermatic Vein G, through which
the red Matter penetrated into the Vein ; which being

afterwards filled with Blue, became Purple allabout

the Orifice of this Veflel at F, which feems to contirrn

Eufiachius'*sY)d\nt2i{\om^ and diew they are no Fidi-

ons. This Artery A then defeended as ufual to the

right Ovary H.
The other right Spermatic Artery B arofe as ufual

out'of the Trunk of iht Aorta but at about half an

Inch from its Rife, it fent out 20\AnaJiomolis 1 K, afeend-

ing obliquely into the Body of the Vena Cava D,
through which a large Quantity of the red Matter

pafled, fo as to tinge a very broad Place at K in the

Vena Cava purple. About an Inch below this Orifice

was
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was another Anajlomofn L M, through which the

blue Matter penetrated out of the Vein, and made tue

Contents of the Artery purple at L. 1 he right Sperma-

tic Vein had only this oxitAnaJ^omofisM L,in all other

Refpefts as ufual. Here was fomething. furprizing-to

fee the Courfe of the Channel inverted, if the Blood ran

from the Vein M towards L, into the Artery ;
but

furely this mud be from fome Accident in the Injection,

for it could never be fo in the Perfon s Life
^
only in-

deed the oblique Rife of this Branch out of the Vein

feems to (hew, that the Blood afcending in the Vein

would have its natural Diredion into the Orifice of that

Channel, or at lead the Blood coming from the Artery

would meet with a Stop, and fo the two Streams retard

each other.
.

On the left Side was but one Spermatic Artery N,

and one Spermatic Vein O, which, as ufual, inclofed

in a common Involucrum^ made their Way to the left

Ovary P. Only the Artery N took its Rife out of the

Body of the Aorta near the Angle made by it, and the

left emulgent Artery, then afcending between theemul-

gent Vein and Artery, turned in an Arch at CL, over the

left emulgent Vein, and fo joined the left Spermatic

Vein as ufual, which rofe out of the left emulgent Vein,

as it often happens.

There was on this Side one Thing very uncommon,

and not taken Notice of by Eufachius himfelf, which

was a diort AnajomojisR S (about a quarter of an Inch

in Length) from the left emulgent Artery S, which

making an Arch under the left emulgent Vein, wasm-

ferted into the anterior Part of it at R.

Ee e 2r The
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The fmall Branch arifing out of the Aorta on the

right Side at T, an Inch above the Emulgent, and its

being inferred into the upper Part of the Kidney, is

what we have many Varieties of in Enjiachhs's Ta-
bles to his Book De StruHura Renum (8w. Letd.

1707) alraofl: an Infinity of fuch Variations, and like-

wife of fmall Branches inferred into the emulgent Veins,

as at V,are daily met with, and have been obferved by
many Authors.

Explanation of fat, i. Fig. i.

AB, Two Spermatic Arteries on the right Side.

C C C, The ^<?r/'^defcending, and the two Iliac Arte-

ries.

D D D, The Fena Cava afcending, and the two Iliac

Veins.

E F, L M, Anatomofes of the Spermatic Veins and

Arteries.

G G, The right SpermaticVein.

H, The right Ovary.

I K, An Anajtomojis of the Spermatic Artery and Fe-

na Cava.

NaN, the left Spermatic Artery.

O O, The left Spermatic Vein.

P, The left Ovary.

R, S, An Anajiomofis of the emulgent Vein and Ar-

tery.

TT, Arteries and Veins difperfed on the Fat and

V, V, V,j Membranes encioling the Kidneys.

1 II. Memoirs
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II. Memoirs communicated by Monf. Garcin to

Monf, St. Hyacinthe, F. S. containing a

Defcription of a new Family of F^lants called

Oxyoides
5

fome (Remarks on the Family of

Plants called Mufa 5
and a Defcription of the

Hirudinella Marina, or Sea Leach. Tranfla*

ted from the French, hy Mr. John Marcyn,

F. (4 S.

^ Defcription of a new Family of Plants^ which

I name Oxyo'ides.

T H E Oxyoides is a Family of Plants, whofe Flower

and Fruit are altogether like thofe of the Oxys
^

that is, the Flower is compleat, regular, polypetalous

and hermaphrodite ;
containing the Ovary

^

which

afterwards becomes, as in the Oxys^ a hve*cornered

Fruit,, divided into five Cells, filled with fmall Seeds;

each of which is covered by a Membrane, like a Hood,

which opens, when ripe ;
and by an elaftic Motion,

makes the Seed leap out.

The true Charaders therefore which ought to'

diftinguiih this Family from the Oxys, are, that

the Leaves are difpofed by Pairs along a Rib, with-

out being, terminated by an odd one, which makes

them entirely refembie tliofe of the Pamarind. That

thefe Leaves are all gathered together, in an Umbel,,

on the Top of a naked Stalk : That they are not in

the leaft Degree acid, and that they fliew as great

a.
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a Senfibility, on being touched, as the Species of

Mimofa.

The Species of this Genus are,

I, Oxyoides Javanka^Jenfitiva^ caule Tubefeente^
(tirfu,u, mUefi), fore mdjfofe. Tab. II. Fig. I,

II. Oxyotdes Malahartca^ fenftlva^ caule viridi^

glahroffore majore. Tab. II. Fig. 2.

Defertption of the firf Species.

It is a Plant which grows ufually to the Height of
half a Foot. It is compofed of a naked Stalk, of Ribs
of Leaves, and of Pedicles of Flowers. Each of thefe

Parts is of equal Length, and ufually three Inches,

when they are at their full Growth
;

and the whole is

difpofed in an Umbel.
The Root, which is almofl as long as the Stalk, runs

(freight down, and fometimes obliquely into the Ground.
It grows taper from its Neck, which is of the fame
Thicknefs with the Stalk. It is fet with fmall Fibres,

a little waved and white, and giving Rife to other pret-

ty fhort Filaments. The whole Root is whitifh.

The Stalk, which, (as I faid before) is ufually three

Inches high, arifes fometimes ftreight, and fometimes

crooked ^
fometimes wrinkled, and fometimes plain

throughout its whole Length, pretty downy, or rather

hairy, and always reddifh in fome Places. It is from
a Line and a half to two Lines thick towards the Top,

. and ufually fomething lefs towards the Bottom. This
Stalk, which forms a kind of Button, or little Head at

the Top, gives Rife at that Place to all the other Parts

of
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of the Plant v that is, to the Ribs of the I.eaves, and

the Pedicles of the Flowers
^

which makes the whole

Tuft refeinble an Umbel.

The Ribs of the Leaves, which grow from the Top

of this Stalk, go on encrealing till they equal the

Length of the Stalk, i hey are about the Thicknefs

of the treble String of a Violin, and equal throughout

their whole Length. They are a little downy, after

the fame manner with the Stalk.

The Leaves, which grow by Pairs, occupy two

thirds of the Rib
^
that Part which is next the Stalk

being naked. The firftPairof Leaves is theleaft, and

the laft Pair always the largeft. Phefe are commonly

half an Inch long, and the fmalleft are not above half

the Size of the largeft. Thefe Leaves grow fo near the

Rib, that they feem to have no Tail. Their Bafe is

always the broadeft Part of the whole Rib, and always

parallel to the Rib: The reft of the Leaf bends itfelf

a little forwards. The Middle of their Length is ufu-

ally their narroweft Part, and from thence they are

gradually enlarged, and rounded at their Extremities.

The Bafes of all the Pairs are ahnoft of the fame Big-

nefs, except the laft, which has the Breadth on one

Side only of the little Nerve, which traverfes the Leaf,

to avoid incommoding itfelf with its Neighbour ;
but

to make Amends, the Leaves of this Pair are broader

than the others, a little below their Extremities, efpe*

cially outwards. They are all traverfed lengthwife

by a hne Nerve, or Thread, always bent like the Leaf

on the Side of the laft Pair. They are of a lively Green

on the Infide, and a little whitifti on the Outfide. Their

Plain is garnifticd with a great Number of very Render

Threads,

z
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Threads, almoft imperceptible, but parallel, which
grow alfo by Pairs, and are placed at acute Angles with

their little common Nerve, and grow fmaller at the

Edge of tlieii* Leaf. In (hort, their Pofition and Figure

come pretty near to thofe of the T^amarlnd, The
Number is ufually from eight to ten Pairs, and they

are as fenfible on being touched, as thofe of the Spe-

cies of Mimofa, They (hut themfelves up atSun-fet,

as it were to fleep, after the fame manner with the

Leaves of the T^amarind. The Ribs are in Number
from two to .thcee Dozen

^
and the Pedicles of the

Flowers are about a fourth Part fewer in Number:
Both the one and the other appear of different Lengths,

becaufe the (liorteft are the youngeft, but at laft they

ufually grow to almofl the fame Length with the firfl.

The opening- of the Leaves is performed almofl: after

the fame manner with that of the Top of the Spikes of

the Species of HeliotropUm^ unrolling like the Tail

of a Scorpion, The Ribs and the Pedicles are a little

hairy, as well as the Stalk. The Pedicles are of the

fame Thicknefs with the Ribs.

The Flower, though it feeras to be monopetalous,

is not fo, any more than the Species of O^cysy which
feem. to be fo too : Otherwife the Principles of Monf,
FaiUant would be falfe, who has 'laid it down as a

Rule, that in all monopetalous Flowers the Chives grow
from the Sides of the Flower, and that thofe which
grow from the Bafe of the Embryon, or rather from
the Ovary, are always polypetalous. In (hort, if we
examine them nicely, which no one has done till now,
we may obferve, that thefe Flowers have no ^nus at

the Bafe, but that the Petals, which are always five in

Number,
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Number, have their Bafes feparated very diftindly one
from another-, and though they are reunited about the

Middle, which makes them look as if they were of one
Piece, yet they may be feparated without tearing, fdh,

II. Ftg. 3,

The Petals of our Oxyoidesd^rt equal, they are from
three Lines to three and a half long, and towards the

Extremity about a third Part as broad as they are long.

They are lightly cut in like a Heart at their Extremi-
ties. They are of a Lemon Colour, paler or deeper,

according to the Moiflure or Heat of the Seafon. Each
of them has a fmall Streak running through their Mid-
dle Lengthwife. They are covered by their Empale-
ment about two Thirds of their Height, and from
thence they open in Form of a Bell. They are very
tender, and laid but the Space of one Morning.
The Empalement is one leaved ; It is two Lines

high, and the half of this Height makes the Thicknefs
of its Bafe. It divides a little below the Top into five

Lobes, very (harp at their Extremities. It is pale-

green ; it is regular, and a little hairy.

The Chives grow from the Bafe of the Embryon,
being twice the Number of the Petals, five of them
being higher than the other five. The highefl: reach up
to about the Middle of the Petals. Their Summits are

of the fame Colour with the Petals, and the Chives

of the fame with the Empalement, or a little brighter.

The Ovary is very fmall and round, but a little

furrowed into five Ribs, the Diameter of which is

about one Third, or almoft halfa Line. It is crowned
by five Teeth, which form theBody of the Stile.

Fff This
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This Ovary afterwards becomes a dry Fruit, of an
oval Form, ftarred with five Furrows, of which the

lead Diameter is about one and a half or two Lines.

This Fruit is divided into five Cells, and opens at the

Top when ripe, and then expands itfelf by little and
little to its very Bafe, and difclofes fmall, round Seeds,

lodged four together in each Cell. They are each of

them covered with a little Hood, or very fine Mem-
brane, which on the Encreafe of the Bulk of the Seed,

opens itfelf with Violence, and throws it on the Ground.

The Colour of the Seed pretty nearly refembles that

of the Seed of PfylVmm.
Each Pedicle, during the Time of its Encreafe, con-

tinually puts forth new Buds, and new Flowers, in

the fame manner as the Stalk continually puts forth at

the Top new Leaves and new Pedicles. The Number
of thefe Buds is ufually five or fix at the Top of each

Pedicle, enlarged into a Head. Thefe Buds grow, en-

creafe and expand themfelves one after another, which
is the Caufe that this Plant, when once it begins to

flower, puts forth new Flowers every Morning, which

are quite vanilhed in the Afternoon. The little Bunches

of Buds, each of which adorns a large Pedicle, are

encompafled with little Points, which compofe a kind

of common Empalement. In fliort, the little Pedicle,

which is proper to each Flower, is flender, and a full

Line long, fo that its Length is equal to the Diameter

of the Empalement.

The Diameter of the Flower, when it is mold ex-

panded, is four Lines.

The Petals make the Empalement expand itfelf a

little : but when the Flower is faded, the Lobes of

the
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the Empalement draw together, artd form a pyrami-
dal Body ; but when the Ovary grows bigger, and
becomes the Fruit, the Lobes of the Empalement ex-

pand again, without changing their Shape
^
becaufe the

Body of this Empalement encreafes its Diameter by
the Effort which the Fruit makes within it.

REMARKS.
This Plant 'is very fenfible of the lead Geld : It

loves warm and moift Places, It is found in the Ifland

of and probably in the other Iflands of the

Sonde and the Moluccas. When one touches its

Leaves, they clofe immediately, and open again by
little and little. The more they are warmed by the

Sun, whilft^ their Soil is moift, the more impetuoufly

they clofe againfl one another. The Portuguefe In-

dians call it Dormldera^ becaufe, on being touched,

it feems to lleep, by (hutting up its Leaves ; or elfe,

becaufe fome among them think it procures Sleep by
being put under the Ear, as I have feen pradlifed

;
but

I cannot aferibe this foporifick Quality to it, any more
than I can recommend the hanging of Mijletoe of the
Oak about the Neck for the Epilepfy. The Leaves
of this Species of Oxydides have no Acidity in their

Tafle, and give but a faint Tindure of Red to the blue

Paper.

I thought this Plant curious and rare enough to be
communicated to the curious Engli/b Botanifts. I had
the Pleafure to fee a little while ago, in Dr. Blair^ that

the Flower of the was pentapetalous.

Fff X The
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The Remark of Mr. John MartjjUy F. R.S.

are obliged to M. Garcin for his curious De-
fcription ofthis Plants by which its Genus is deter-
mined, It is however by no means a new Species^
having been defcrihed long ago by Acofta, and other
Authors^ under the Name of Herba viva. I have
feen a fair Specimen of it in Sir Hans Sloane’j- Hortus
Siccus, with which M, GarcinV Figure agrees very
exaHly. It was the firji fenfltive Plant known in

Europe, and very different from thofe which are
now brought from America, and cultivated in our

Gardens under that Name,

T^he Flower of the Oxyo'ides, 7"ab,. IL Fig, 5.

I. The Empalement.
z. The Flower, the Petals of which are joined to*

gether.

3. A Petal apart.

Remarks on the Family of Plants named Mufa.

Almofl: all the Writers of Botany have looked on
this Family as a Tree, on account of its Bignefs, though
it is tender, fpungy, membranous and fucculent, not at

all hard or woody. Its Stalk is flender and fupple, not

able to keep itfelf upright, without a great Number of

thick, membranous Sheaths, which cloath its whole
Bulk, and defend it from the Injuries of the Weather.

Belides, this Plant being annual bears Fruit but once,,

and then by Degrees periflies.

The
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The Trees on the other Side, which are ligneous,

hard and perennial, bear Fruit feveral times. The
Bignefs then of a Plant does not feem to be a Charader

fufficient to diftinguilh a real Tree from a Plant that is

not one.

Again, the fame Botanifts have placed the Mu/a in

the Palmaceous Clafs, which are all Frees, perhaps on

account of this Plant’s having but one Stalk, without

any Branches^ and becaufe the great Leaves at the

Top of it divide, when they grow old, in fuch a

manner as to refemble in fome Degree a Sort of Palm,
Having had an Opportunity in the Indies to confi-

der this Plant better, I foon found that it juftly be*

longed to the Liliaceous Tribe. It is known that

the Liliaceous Plants have feveral Charaders, which
diftinguifti them very well. Their Roots are either

bulbous, tuberous, or confiding of thick, flefliy Fibres:

Their Leaves involve the Stalk, more or lefs at their

Bafes. The Subftance of their Flowers is filled with

filver Spangles j
and laftly, their Fruits are always di-

vided into three Cells. The Mufa has all thefe Cha*
raders. Father Lahat fays in his Travels, that the

Root of this Plant is a thick Bulb, round and maffy,

emitting Fibres. Marcgrave^ who has given a full

Defcription of this Plant under the Name of Pacoeira^
has obferved, that, at its firft appearance, it fends

forth two or three Leaves, rolled up like a Horn, which
unroll themfelves, and grow after the Manner of the

Cannacorus, And, according to my Obfervation, the

Fruit in all its Species, is conftantly divided into three

Cells, which is fufficient to (hew, that it is a trueZi/i-
' aceous Plant

As
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As Marcgrave^ and the Authors of the Hortus
Malabaricus have largely defcribed this Plant, I (hall

content myfelf with only giving a Definition of this

GenuSy to make it better known.

The Mufa is a Liliaceous Plant, with a monope^
talous, irregular Flower, incompleat and hermaphro-
dite, compofed of a Tube, which is filled with the

Ovary, and a Pavilion divided into feveral Lobes, and
forming a kind ofMouth. The Ovary, which adheres

ftrongly to the Tube, is triangular, and crowned with

five Chives, which grow from the Sides of the Flower

;

it has alfo a Stile, which is terminated by a little

Head. It afterwards becomes a foft, angular, long,

crooked Fruit, fomething like a Cucumher. This Fruit,

" when ripe, is fleftiy, and divided into three Cells,

filled with a mucilaginous Pulp
^
under which the Seed

is placed along a Placenta^ which ferves as an ^xis
to the Fruit.

This Seed is fmall, round, edged with an almoft

imperceptible Leaf. The Flowers grow at the End of

the Stalk, in Knots difpofed in a Spike. Each Knot is

loaded with two Rows of Flowers, covered with a

membranous, hollow, thick, oval Covering, which
ferves them for a common Empalement. In the Hor-
tus Malaharicus there are three Plates, which give a

^ood Reprefentation of the Plant, its Flower, and its

Fruit; but I have obferved three Defefts in them

:

I. That the Flower is not reprefented in its moft per-

fect State, but almoft withered, and fo its Pavilion

too much cleft, which makes the Flower feem tetra-

petalous
5

for the Flowers of thefe Plants divide when
they are old, as well as the Leaves, x. That the three

Cells

I
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Cells are not (hewn diftind:ly, in the tranfverfe SeQion

of the Fruit. 3. That the Seed is not reprefented at

all.

This Genus

^

or Family, comprehends twenty or

twenty-five Species, known to the Indians^ the Dif-

ferences of which are ufually taken from their Fruits.

This Plant does not perifh before it has ripened its

Fruit, whence it might laft longer in a temperate Cli-

mate, cool enough to retard its Fruit.

The Bark of the Fruit is formed of the Tube of the

Flower ; and the Lobes dry away during the growth

of the Fruit. ,

ffhe Fruit of the Mufa reprefented entire

^

7"ah, II. Fig. 4.

I. The fame half ftripped of its Bark.

a. Cut through the Middle.

3, Cut tranfverfly, diftinguilhing the three Cells

and the Seeds.

4. Another Species of Mufa cut tranfverfly, re-

prefented in the Hortus Malaharicus^ but ha-

ving the Cells better diftinguifhed here. The fix

black Points are the Seed.

Hirudinella Marina^ or Sea^-Leach.

Having obferved on the Sea a little Infedl fhaped

like a fmall Worm^ which I found in the Stomach of

a Bonite., where it was ftrongly faftened, I was defi-

rous to examine it with regard to three Things, which

excited my Admiration, i. Its Shape. 2. The Place
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of its Abode. 3, and laftly, The Mechanifin of its

Reft and Motion.

Its Shape, which was a Novelty to me, and which
I fufpeded no one had yet obferved, came very near

that of a Leach‘s it had all the Motions of that Ani-

mal, together with fome of its own. The Figure A'
reprefents this InfeQ; in its natural Bignefs, and accord-

ing to its moft conftant Dimenfions^ wherefore I fhall

not ftay to make fo particular a Detail of them. I

fliall content my felf with obferving in general, that its

Body is round throughout its whole Length almoft,

but a little flatted towards it Belly B
5,

fo that its Cir-

cumference, taken according to its Thicknefs, is almoft

elliptick. It is adorned all along with little circular

Furrows parallel to each other, and very clofe toge-

ther, but fo fine, that one can fcarce perceive them
without a Microfcope. It is of a greyifti Colour, and

its Body is a little tranfparent. One fees on its Back,

as well as underneath, two black Lines, which begin

by an acute* Angle towards the Neck, and running

through the whole Length of the Body, feem to be

terminated towards the jinus, Thefe Lines are not

upon the Skin, as ‘ one might imagine at firft Sight,

without fufficient Attention they are Tubes, or Bow-
els, which ferve for Nutrition or Chylification, which
appear through the Integuments. 1 (hall divide the

Length of this little into two Parts, diftinguifti-

ed by the Center of a little Protuberance C, which is

under its Belly, and is a mufcular Body, in Form of a

fpherical Bladder. Thefe two Parts of the Body are in

the Proportion of Four to Three. I (hall call them the

fore Part and th e hind Part. This Diftindion is ne-

I ceffary
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cefTary, as well with regard to the different Motions

of thefe two Parts, as to this Protuberance, which fe-

parates them at their Beginning. This little Protube-

rance, when it is in its greateft Extenfion that the

Animal can give it, is of the fame Form with a little

fpherical Air-Pump, and has all the fame Properties, as

I fhall explain by and by. Its Situation is under the

Body, and its Diameter is fuch as appears in the Fi-

gure. I know not to what I can compare this Part

better than to the Cup of an Acorn, with the Mouth

a little contraded. The Head E, which makes the

fmalleftEnd of this Worm, reprefentsno Part worthy

of Obfervation, except a hollow Body underneath, of

a conical, or almoft hemifpherical Figure, which

feems to ferve it for a Mouth to fuck, as well as to

fallen itfelf on. the various Bodies which come in its

Way, after the manner of the other Leaches.

The Belly B is of a dark Colour, becaufe feveral

Bowels, which are contained in it, are filled with a

thick, black Liquor, which makes it look as if the

Skin was of that Colour. The fore Part C E is vari-

oully ftiaped, according to its different Motions
j
fome-

times it prolongs itfelf, and then it becomes (lender,

the Diminution being made by Degrees up to the Head

;

and fometimes it contrads- itfelf, and then the Thick-

nefs encrealing, it becomes all of an equal Bignefs.

The hinder Part CB does not change its Figure, be-

caufe it moves but (lowly, and very feldom. The

Motion of the fore Part is of three Sorts
;
Prolongati-

on, ContraQ:ion, and the making itfelf round on all

Sides. The Protuberance alfo is endued with two

Motions, Extenfion and Undulation, which is made

G g g from
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from the Center to the Circumference. When this Infed
flops itfelf any where, it holds flrongly by means of

this Protuberance. Before it applies it, it fhortens it,

by withdrawing the Edges, or the Circumference to-

wards its Centre
,

and after it has applied the Orifice

of its Protuberance upon the Surface of any Body, it

lifts up a little the Center, or Bottom, towards its own
Body afterwards it fwells it, and ftretches it on all

Sides, according to all its Dimenfions. This Protube-

rance thus applied, flretched and void of Air, makes

that which endeavours to enter, prefs it externally on

all Sides, and hold it fo fall, that it is above the

Strength of the Animal to feparate it from it’s Place

where it is applied. I'his Animal being thus faflened,

and detained by it’s Protuberance, it’s fore Part ,is al-

ways in Motion, whilfl its hinder Part remains almoft

immoveable. It ftretches it’s Head fometimes to the

Right Hand, fometimes to the Left, by lengthening

and ftiortening its fore Part, which bends and ftreight-

ens itfelf very frequently. I have marked the Ex-
tent of all thefe Motions by prickt Circles of differ-

ent BignelTes, all which touch one another at one

Point of their Circumference, at the Center of the Pro-

tuberance, which is as it were the Beginning and fixed

Point of all thefe Motions. Thefe Circles thus dif-

pofed are excentric, contained one within the other.

It is by thefe different Motions that this Infed per-

forms the two Funftions which are necelTary to it.

I, To find the moft convenient Way when it has a

Mind to change its Place. To difcover the moft

proper Place, either upon or within the Body of the

Ftfh’i where it finds itfelf faftened,. to fuck the Blood,

or
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or any other Juice proper for its Nourifliment. In

fine, when this little Animal defires to change its

Place, it makes ufe of its Protuberance and its Pump,

which is the little Hollow under its Head, and feems

to ferve it for a Mouth : It applies this Part to the Place

D, whither it would remove its Body, and after be-

ing prolonged by it*s fore Part to reach the Place, where

this Application (hould be made, it draws its Protu-

berance and pump together, by bending its fore Part

circularly, after the Manner of fome C<nteTptll^fs

,

Its Protuberance being applied, it loofens its Pump,

and prolonging itfelf, applies it to another Place more

forward : The Pump being faftened, it bends itfelf cir-

cularly again to bring the Protuberance up to it, and

apply it as before. By this we fee that the Worm pro-

longs itfelf to apply its Pump, and contrads itfelf to

do the fame with it’s Protuberance. Thus thefe Mo-

tions and Applications are made fucceflively, and as

often as there is Occafion. The hinder Part fallens it-

felf to nothing, but is always drawn by the Part which

goes before it.
i r

I found this Worm in the empty Stomach of aFilh,

called by the Portugueze^ Bonite : It was faftened by

its Protuberance upon one of the Folds of the inner

Membrane of this PtJ'cus, This little Le^ich made a

pretty deal of Refiftance when one endeavoured to

pluck it away.
.

I ftiall add to this Defcription fome Reflexions and

Conjedlures, formed on the Phenomena which I have

obferved in this Infed. I have obferved, i. That this

little Animal did not live above two Hours after it was

taken out of the Place where I found it. That- it

' G g g X
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grew languid as foon as it was expofcd to the Air,

and recovered fome Vivacity as foon as it was put in-

to a little Sea-water. 3. That, as foon as it was put

in the Water, it fent out from its Mouth a little green,

alinofl imperceptible Thread, which kept itfeif fuf-

pended in the Water, and was about as long as its Bo-
dy, and was as fine as the fineft Thread of a Spider’s

Web: After this Thread was put forth, it emitted alfo

from the fame Place fome little Bubbles of Air.

4. That the Body of this Worm decreafed in Bulk
by little and little as long as it was alive, and that,

after its Death, this Diminution either ceafed, or be-

came lefs fenlible
.

5*. That having cut its Belly through

with a Pair of Scilfars, as foon as it was dead, and

fqueezed it, there came out a black, thick Liquor.

From thefe Fads we can draw but; very (len-

der Confequences. It is certain that this Infed can-

not live out of the Watery fo that one cannot ima-

gine it could live in the Stomach of any Land-

Animals, unlefs they came near the Nature of the

Amphibious^ for the Worms which grow upon, or

within the Bodies of Animals, ought to be of the fame

Nature with them, with Regard to the Elements in

which they live. Our Worm feems to be incapable

of living any where but in the Bodies of Fifh, feeing

it kept alive but a very little Time in the Sea-water, in

which I put it, having been expofed to the Air but

one .Moment at two different Times
^
which was not

fufhcient to alter its Parts, and caufe its fudden Death.

The almoft immediate Diminution of its Bulk in the

Water is another Mark that it cannot live in the Sea

out of the Body of the fame Fifli i for if the Water,

which
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which was tnore natural to it than the Ahr, was In-

jurious to it, much more would the Air> to which 1

expofed it, have been prejudicial. The fine Fibre

which it put forth, and the Decreafe of its Bignefs,

were Signs that it fuffered fome Uneafinefs. Laftly,

The black and thickilh Juice, which came out of its

Entrails, could be nothing but fome half coagulated

Blood, which it had fucked in the Stomach of the

Filh. Its Pump, which it ufes after the fame Man-

ner with LeacheSy is a ftrong Proof that this Infed

cannot take its Nourifhment by any other Power than

that of Sudion. Its refiding in the Stomach, or fome

other Part of the Body, can be for no other Reafon

but to nourilh itfelf with the Blood, or fome other Juice

of the Animal.

As the Bonlte is a Fi(h of Prey, living on other

fmaller Fifties, it is probable that this little^ Leach

ufually fattens itfelf on thofe which come into the

Stomach, and that it lives on their Blood.

The Stomach, in which I found it, was quite emp-

ty, fo that it was probably as hungry as the Bonlte

could be
^

for this FiCh is not eafy to be catched but

when hungry. However, it was the firft Time I found

it fo very empty, though I have feen a great Number

opened.

One may conjedure, when the Stomach of the

Bonlte is empty, and this Leach is in it, that it be-

ing alinoft ftarved, fattens its Pump to the Membrane

of the Stomach, to fuck Nourilhment from it
j
and if

fo, it mutt caufe a painful Senfatioo of Hunger iu

the Filh.

Lattly,
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Laftly, It might have happened that this little Leach
came out of the Body of fome fmall Fifh into that of
the Bonite^ which had fwallowed it. I made this

- Obfervation the ^8th of a Voyage from
Batavia to Bengal.

Explanation of the Figure fab. I. Fig, z.

A, The Body, in its natural Bignefs.

B, The Belly, tlirough which appear fome black

Lines, which are its Entrails,

C, The Protuberance, with which it fallens itfelf.

D, The Places where it places the Pump and Pro-
tuberance, when it moves along.

E, The Head, under which is the Pump.
The pricked Circles are to mark the Extent of

' the Motions of its Head and Belly.

III. Typus Eclipfeos Solaris obfervatac Julii

15, S. N. 4, S. V. Anno 1730. Wice-

berg^e Saxonum, a Joh. Frider. Weidler,

J. U.D. Mathem. Prof. Ordin. Reg. Soc.

Scientiar. Prutll Sodali.

fempus Fer.

antem,

H. '

3 56 o
5*9 o

Phafes Ecliptic

Digit. Alin.

Sol oritur poll Nubes.

y paulo plus Sol laret

poll Nubes.

4 10
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u Dig. Min*

lo 30 6 55
0 6 30

33 0 6 0

38 0 5 30

43 30 5 0

47 0 4 30

15
. r

4 0

^3 30 :l »i.

3 30

57 0 '.‘5 0

3 30 % 0

7 0, I 3 ?
10 30 I

L i

0

13 0 , 0 30

15 30 Finis.

yi N N O f A .f.

I. Sol orlens figuram orbis monftrat ellipticara : dia-

meter verticalis daobus digitis five fexta fui parte con-

tradlior apparet horizontali.

II. Memorabilis erat confpedus orbis Lun$ afpero

margine praediti, quoad partem quse in occafum fpe^la-

bat. Diilinde enim cernabatur H. 4. M. 3 « Vallis

y^diain. Lunas profunda 4 ejufdem diam. circiter

longa. In progrefTu eclipfeo's afperitas limbi Lun^

minuebatur, 6c adhsrente eidem fafcia coerulea abfcon-

debatur. H^ec enim fafcia fenfira foie altius furgente

dilatabatur. Turn praster colorem coeruleum etiam

puniceus Lunae proprius incumbens in oculos incurre--

bat, 6c circa finem deliquii fafciae colorat^ fpilTitudo

trigefimae
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trigefimae fextae parti diametri Lunarfe prope par vi-

debatur*

III. Praefeerea juxta Lunaris difci marginem colo*

ratuin perpstua Luminis folaris commotio notata

eft.

IV. ObfeFvatio ejufdem Defeftua Solis habita

Pataviiv ab J* Poleno.

O R I E N T E Sole, Nubes tenues Finitorem

quaft cingebant
:
quibus deinde evanefcentibus,

aer tantillum nebulofus fuir, ut maculae folares baud

fatis diftinde afpparerent.

Digiti temp. FeTm

Ohfcur,
H. 11

4 16 46 IX

3 i 16 48 7

3 16 SO 35
X 16 S7
I 17 1 xo
J 17 3 ^9

Finis

totius

Obfcur.

17 6 8

yufy 14. 1730. S, N.

V.

/
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V • An Explanation of the new Chronological Ta^
hie of the CHl]^ESE HISTORY,
tranflated into from the Original Chinefe^,
ly Johannes Francifcus Foucquet, Soc.

Jef !Bifhop of Eleutheropolis, and puhlifhed

at Rome in the Year 1

7

J
o* ColleSied from two

Accounts thereof written in French, one fent

from Rome hy Sir Tho. Dereham, !Bar^’ to

the <S^yal Society^ the other fent from Father

Foucquet to Father Euftache Guillemeau, a

Barnabite at Paris, ajtd by him tranfmitted to

Sir Hans Sloane, !Bar^- (pr, 3^. 5.

T here have been fpread in 'Emope divers Opi«
nions concerning the Chhefe Antiquity, which

are very falfe, nay fome very abfurd. I place in the

hrfl: Rank of thefe falfe and abfurd Opinions that

which traces back the Origin of the Chinefe Nation
beyond our Account of the Creation of the World

j

likewife others which would fain place the Beginnings

of the Chinefe Empire before the Deluge. Such Chi-
meras deferve not the Pains of refuting. They are

equally repugnant to good Senfe, the Rules of Criti-

cifm, and to Religion.

There are fome more moderate Opinions, which
bring nearer to us the Beginnings of the Chinefe Mo-
narchy : thefe may be reduced to three.

H h h - The

* One ef the Original Chinefe Tables printed at Canton, was prefented t»

the Society by Sir Tho. Dercham, and is now reported in their Library*
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The firft places thefe Beginnings under one Fou hty

whom it makes reign Years before Jefus Chrijh.

The fecond places them under one Hoang 7/, 2697
Years before the vulgar jEra.

The third in fine puts them under one Tao^ ^SS7
Years before the Birth of our Saviour.

This Fou hf/ this Hoang 7/, and this FaOy who
arefuppofed to have been fo many Chmefe Princes,

are myfterious Names of heroick Perfons, who never

were in China : this is elfewhere demonftrated.

Wherefore thefe Opinions, though they appear lefs fa-

bulous, are not lefs remote from Truth.

It is manifeft, that not one of thefe Opinions can be

made agree with the vulgate Tranflation of the Bible.

Recourfe muft be had to the Septuagint, which indeed

would be no Inconveniency *, feeing the Numbers of

the Vulgate and thofe of the Septuagint are equally

current in the Church.

But to fpeak in general, thefe various Opinions make
the Epoque of the Chinefe Hiftory remount higher

than is true. Their Diyerfity already gives room to

perceive their Incertainty, and how little Solidity there

is in the Foundations, whereon each of themftands.

The Author of certain Memoirs on China^ that

have made fome Noife in the World, declaring for

the Chronology, which fixes the true Epoque of the

Chinefe Hiftory at Tao^ has not feared to advance, on

this Chronology, thefe five Propofitions.

I. That it is very much followed, and hath many
Circumftances to fupport it.

X. That it is not fabulous in its Beginnings, as that

of the Romans and Grecians.

I 3. That
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3. That it is eftabliftied on many Obfervations of

Eclipfes, which are marked therein, and are found

very conformable to the Aftronomical Calculations of

the raoft learned Aftronomers of the later Times.

4. That all the Parts of the ancient Chtnefe .Hi*

ftory have been writ by Authors contemporary with
the Kings, whofe Lives they have left us.

5. Confucius

y

whofe Authority ought to be

of great Weight on account of his Probity and Virtue,

never called this Chronology in Doubt, but always
fuppofed it very true.

The Author of the Memoirs has but copied after

other Writers more ancient than himfelf. A Reader
who has never been out of Europe, and fees thofe

Things affirmed with fo much Confidence, thinks

there is no Reafon to doubt of them. Thus has the

Fable been introduced without Oppofition, by De*
grees it gained the Afcendant, and is fo eftabliffied at

this Day, that one fcarce dares attack it.

Neverthelefs the following Propofitions are indubita-

ble, and contradidory to the five Propofitions juft now
cited.

I. The Chronology in queftion is made up of Parts

ill linked together, and that have no Connedion
; and

abounds with abfurd Contradidions.

X. It is entirely fabulous in its Beginnings and Pro-

grefs ; entirely fabulous in its Principles, and in the

Confequences drawn from thence.

3 . It is not built on any Obfervation of Eclipfes

:

The Eclipfes marked therein, and the other Aftrono-

inical Charaiders by which the Author would fain

eftabliffi it, are contradided by the Tables and Cal-

culations of the moft learned Aftronomers of thefe

later Times.

Hhh X 4. The
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4. The ancient Kings, whofe Lives he pretends to

have, are efteemed m China truly chimerical Men :

Thefe pretended Lives have not been writ by contem-

porary Authors.

The Chronicle, which contains this Texture of
Fictions, is the Work of a Perfon named Se ma
who was born 146 Years before the vulgar Aira,

more than xooo Years after the Time wherein 2''ao is

placed, who is made firfl: Emperor. If fome Authors

can be quoted for Warrantees of what this Se maffien
advances, they were modern to the Time wlien h«

wrote : thefe Authors oppofe each other : the Stile

of fome of them is infinitely obfcure \ and in the Bot-

tom Se ma as he himfelf acknowledges, had
nought for the principal Ground-work of his naufeous

Chronicle, but miferable Rhapfodies colleded at Ha-
zard, or popular Traditions which he had gathered,

without underftanding them, as he rambled over fome

Provinces. This Work is in mod Points contradided

by the Kings *, a Book truly ancient, and of great

Authority.

y. In fine, there is nothing that is certainly of Con-

fucius to ferve as Proof for a Chronology manifeftly

imaginary. It no where appears that he had ever exa-

mined it. This Philofopherhas left nothing inWritingj

for it is not worth while to reckon a fmall Chapter of

a few Lines, which is afcribed to him without giving

goodReafons why, and is in the Front of a Book en-

titled, fa hio<t or Great Dodrine. All the reft that

goes under the Name of Confucius^ is read in modern

Treatifes, where he is made to fpeak*, Treatifes which

appeared in the World many Ages after the Death of

* Kang mou.
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this Philofopher,.and ofConfequence Apocryphal, fuf-.

peded, and for the mod Part rejected by the mod able

Chinefe^ and full of Circumdances which thefe

learned Men deny, or at lead call in Doubt. More-

over, if thefe Treatifes deferve any Credit, fome Things

are found therein, even under Confuciuses Name,
which quite overturn the chronological Sydem of Se

nm T^ften. Are thefe Titles to be boaded of as Tedi-*

monies of Confucius in Favour of a Chronology, on
which, there is judReafon to believe, he never fo much
as thought }

Notwithdanding fo many evident Proofs of a pal*

pable Faldiood, this Chronology of Se ma ffen is at

this Day received in China, It was at fird negleded

there: but Error infenfibly prevailed. The Multi-

tude among the Chinefe^ as among us, eafily embraces

the mod groundlefs Opinions a great Name impofes.

Se ma fffen had the Employ of Hidoriographer of

the Empire : He was the only Perfon that could be fol-

lowed then. He foorhed the Nations Pride, making

not only its Origin, but even the Beginnings of its

Monarchy afeend backward to very remote Antiquity.

He annoblized it by a Croud of Heroes, to whom he

gave Birth in its Bofom He enriched it by an Infinity

of Incidents, invented it is true, but fuch as were

deemed indrudive and glorious to the Chinefe

Name. After the Lofs of the Libraries burnt un-

der Chi hoang^ there was not more than an Age

elapfed when he compofed this Hidory: fuch a

Work was a fort of Confolation : It was regarded as a

Treafure : Men ran eagerly after a Book that feemed

to prefent fuch fine Things ; Its Stile was pleafing,

being Laconic and drong : It was read then, and in

reading
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reading believed without much Examination, becaufe

there was Pleafure found in giving Credit to it.

Thus did the agreeable Poifon inftnuate itfelf : The
very Learned, or thofe who thought themfelves fuch,

were infeded thereby. But China has its Critics as

well as we: There are fome of them clear-fighted

enough to difcern Fiftions, and firm enough not to

give themfelves blindly up to the moft propagated

Errors.

Several in after Times oppofed Se ma fjien^ taxed

him. with exceffive Credulity, and reproached him
for his monftrous Over-fight. Nay, fome laying

afide his Authority, have boldly abridged the Times,
and fixed the true Epoque of their Hiftory at a

fmall Number of Centuries before Jefus Chrifi,

Among thefe is the Compiler of a new Chrono-
logical Table of the Chinefe Hiftory, which has

lately appeared here in Latin on a large Sheet of

Paper. It is a Tranflation publiflied by Father Fou-
quet^ Soc, Jef. the prefent Biftiop oiEleutheropolis^

who hath lived near twenty-three Years in China,

The Chinefe Original from which the Tranflation

was made, is owing to the learned Fiien hi yao^ a

artafy illuftrious by Birth and Merit, and Viceroy

of Canton in the Year 1714'^ : For the 'Tartars^ fince

their Conqueft of China^ are become well verfed ill

Sciences, and efpecially in the Hiftory of the Empire

they conquered.

Yet this Gentleman is not the Author of the Chro-

nological Syftem he has here drawn up. He himfelf

tells

His Tather pojfejfed the like Poft, and in the Year 17 2 hU otherw
Tfong Tou of two Provinies, a more confiderablt and more important Em-
ploy than that of Viceroy.
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tells us, he has taken it from the moll: valued hiftorical

Work in his Country What renders this Writer

Praife-worthy, is his ranging his Syflem in a beauti-

ful Order, which gives an extream Facility of fee-

ing at firft Sight the Series of the Dynaflies, or Im-
perial Houfes, the Names and Succeflion of the Em-
perors, the Beginning, End and Duration of each of
their Reigns.

However, this is not the only Advantage of this

new Table: The ancient Chronology of China is

therein reduced to its true Beginnings. The mofl: re-

mote Epoque of this Chronology, according to IQien

hi yao^ does not furpafs the firfl: Year of a Prince

called Guei lie ^ang^ who began his Reign 414
Years before the vulgar Mx2l, Some there are, who
think this Epoque might ftill be broughtnearer to us

;

not to fix there the Origin of the Nation, which, for

ftrong Reafons, may be traced back to Time near the

Deluge
j
but becaule from much later Date only, doth

any Certainty appear, of whatever is pretended to have

befaln this famous People, f Se ma quang znAYchu
hi^ the two graved: Hiftorians China has produced^,

were of this Opinion. The firfl fiourifhed in the Year

of Chrifi 1061, :j: the fecond about the End of the

twelfth Century. They have both omitted whatever

is before the Time of Gueilieisoang^ nor would they

mention ought of it in their Hiflories : Nay, they

have not begun them till the twenty-third Year of

Guei

china is now the Country of thefe Tartars who were horn therefnee the

Conquejl, that h about ninety Years fince.

f Se ma wen, or Sema wen Kong,

i Soeculo 11°. vel iz®. Soeculo 13®.
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Guei lie fomewhat later than l<Jien hi yao^
who begins with the firft of this Prince’s Reign. It

is on the Example and Authority of thefe two illuftri-

ous Philofophers that l<lien hi yao has relied in fup-

preffing what precedes.

By tixing thisEpoque at Guei lieisoang^ fabulous

Times, and a thoufand Errors and Abfurdities current

in Europe concerning three Imperial (abfolutcly ima-

ginary) Families, and reigns anterior to, but no lefs

chimerical than thefe Families, are retrenched. Thefe
Errors will foon vanifh of their own accord ; fo that

the Subje<fl: of fo much laborious, but ufelefs Lucu-
bration and Study, will at length ceafe : a worthy
Motive for congratulating the learned World.

This is not all ; we are ftill particularly obliged to

the ingenious artary for having found Means to place

in his Table the Cycle of fixty Years, called Kia T'fej

fo much efteemed by the Chinefe^ that it is as the Soul,

Link and Foundation of their whole Chronology: a

Point which requires Explanation.

The Chinefe are not acquainted with our Olym-
piads ; but from Time out of Mind they have ufed this

Period of fixty Years, which is of as great Service at

leaft as the Olympiads, or the mofl celebrated Periods

among the Greeks.

As we mark the Incidents of ancient Hiftory by the

Years of the Olympiads, fo the Chinefe mark what

has happened in their Country by the Years of

this Revolution. Our Chronologers fay, for Exam,
pie, that the Pelopenefan War began the firfl: Year

of the twenty-feventh Olympiad ; that Alexander

was born the firfl: Year of the one hundred and fixth.

According to the Chinefe^ the Prince under whom
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the great Wall ^ was finifhed, began his Reign the fifty-

fecond Year of a Cycle, which is found to be the

fourth in this chronological Table, reckoning from the

Cycle of the general Epoque inclufively. This general

Epoque, as has been already faid, is the firft Year of
Gael let ^mg
Now as the Years of the Olympiads had no proper

or peculiar Names, they were diftinguiftied only by
' their Order of firlt, fecond, third and fourth : But
every Year of the Chtnefe Cycle is marked by two
Letters, which make up its proper CharaQier, and di-

flinguilh it from the other fifty-nine. Thus the firft

Year is called (i) :|: Kia and gives its Name to

the whole Cycle, Thus the fiftyrfecond Year of the

fourth Cycle, in which the Prince, who finiftied the

great Wall, began his Reign, is called (x) y mao.
This Prince, after bloody Wars, became Monarch of
China ; and then abandoning himfelf to fuch impious

Pride, as the Philofophers reproached him with,

caufed himfelf to be called (3) Chi hoang 7"i, as

mnch as to fay, thefirj Majter^ the firjl Emperor
reigning ofhimfelf',^ for this is the real Signification of
thefe Characters well analyfed^ and thofe glorious

Titles belong to G o d alone in the ancient Monuments.
This unheard of Ufurpation happened in the twenty*

fixth Year of his Reign, which is the feventeenth

of the fifth Cycle, and is there called (4) Keng
Chin,

lii It

^ This great Wall juftly pajfes for one of the Wonders of the World, begin~

King at the Eaftern Sea, and extending to near Thibet, above four hundred
andfifty F rench Leagues,

I The Method of finding this Epoque on the Table is given hereafter,

4: Vid, Tah, III, Tig, i,
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It is thus that all the Years of the Emperors, for

above two thoufand Years, have Names in Hiftory

common to them with the correfponding Years of the

Cycle : and thefe Names common to both, are a Sort

of Link which unites the Years of the Emperors to

the Cycle, ‘ and thereby prevents Confulion. Hence we
fee how the Cycle among the Chinefe is the Knot and

Balls of all their Chronology.

Here a Queftion naturally arifes, concerning the

Signification of thefe Charaderiftics, which diftinguilh

the Years of the Cycle and Emperors : for it mud:

be pleafing to the Reader to dive into their true Senfe.

It is to bewilhedit were aseafy to anfwer thisQue-

Ilion as it is natural to propofe it : But it regards

Charaders fo infinitely different from ours, that their

Nature or Origin have never been well extricated
,

nor has there been any Principle hitherto eftablilhed

for their Explanation. Wherefore to endeavour now
to. penetrate their primitive Signification, would be the

fame thing as to attempt walking without a Light in

an unknown dangerous Road, in a dark Night. Yet

lince an Anfwer mull be given, to lead the Reader by
Degrees to the Knowledge of fo new a Subjed,

We muft remark, Firjiy That it is not poflible to

give thefe Names any Tranflation. Kta f^fe will ftill

be Kta ffe in all Languages
; y mao will ftill be

y mao ; Kang chin^ Kang chiny and fo the other fifty-

feven Names : and this no European that underftands

the Chinefe Tongue will contradid.

Secondly^ That thefe Names are compofed of two

Sorts of Charaders very famous among the Chinefoy

who

* Stt the characters in thi Platt ann$xedf Tab-Ill.
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who get them by Heart in their Youth, and employ

them on a thoufand Occafions. Thefe of the firff

Sort are ten in Number, and are called the Tea/r-

Letters ; thefe of the fecond, twelve, and are named

Hour^Letters,

Thirdly^ That thefe two Sorts of Charaders are

combined, by repeating the ten Tear-Letters fix times,

and the twelve Hour-Letters but five times
,

for fijs

times ten, and five times twelve equally make fixty :

and from this Combination refult fixty Names forth©

fixty Years that compofe the Cycle.

Thefe three Points well comprehended fuffice for the

Ufe and underftanding of the chronological Table

:

and the' Reader would do well to ftop here.

It may be objeded by fome, that this Erudition is

unpleafant, becaufe it enlightens not the Underftand-

ing
j
the Names remain unintelligible, and the Reader’s

Curio fity is not fatisfied. But will it be more fo,

by adding what the Chinefe take out of their Tra-

ditions?

I pafs by the Abufe made of thefe twenty-two

Letters by judiciary Aftrologers. It is a Subjed apart

that would carry one too far : Wherefore I (hall keep

within the Bounds of what the hold, and give

for moft authentic.

They pretend that thefe twenty-two Letters were •

invented by a very ancient King, whom they name (5*)

Hoang Tfy in order to determine the Beginning, Pro-

grefs. End, and fucceflive Periods of a great Year
^

for

they have one which includes a certain Number of

Ages, though its total Duration be no where diftinflily

marked.

Theylii X
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' They fay the great Year is facceffively at at

3', and at Pi^ng,

Now it is no eafy Matter to determine the Extent of
thefe different Parts of the great Period (for there is

room to conjedure that they are unequal) how Jong,

forExamplCj lafts that which commences at (6) A iay

that at (7) and fo of the reft
^

nay, it is perhaps

impoffible, for want of certain Principles, the Know-
ledge of which is entirely loft.

When the Year was at which feems to fignify

when it began, this Point of rime, according to Tra-

dition, is called (8) Ofong^ when it was at jj/, this is

called (9) T^cheou Mong
^

when at ( 10) Phig^ the

Name given to it was (ii) jeoufehao.
Every one of the other nineteen Letters has in this

manner aWord for its Device, but as it is plain, that all

thefe Words are very ftrange to European Ears, and

that thofe which remain are as obfeureand barbarous

2isKia 7^, T mao^Keng chin^ it is beft to omit men-
tioning them.

Neverthelefs one fliould not ealily believe that thefe

Words are void of all Meaning, or that the Letters,

whofe Names they are, are Figures made at Hazard,

or arbitrarily imagined. The Inventor of thefeNames
muft have propofed himfelf fome End.

It is already known in general, and is demonftrated

elfewhere, that the Charafters preferved by the Cht-

nefe^ but much more ancient than them, are true Hie-

roglyphics.

It is likewife known, and ftrongly demonftrated, that

the Dodrine veiled under the Appearance of thefe Hie-

roglyphics, is very myfterious and fublime : and it is

3 unrea*
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unreafonable to regard as Nonfenfe, and rejed fuchas

we underftand not, purely becaufe we do not under*

ftand them.

And indeed when we clofely examine the twenty-

two Letters in queftion, we perceive in feveral of

them fomewhat very myfterious, which the^ Chlnefe

themfelves prefent us with without underftanding them.

For Example, ( 12,) 7^, the firftofthe HouT-LetterSy ,

fignifies with the Chlnefe both the Moment of Mid-

night and a tender Babe juft born (wrapt up in his

Baby-Cloaths. ) O//, the feventh of the Hour-Let-

ters^ fignifies the Moment of Noon, and a Man
lifted on a Crofs. This Letter fignifies Noon, accord-

ing to the Primitive Meaning, which ftill fubfifts with-

out ever having been difufed. It alfo fignifies a Man
lifted on a Crofs, as is evident to the Eye of any Per-

fon, who has the firft Tincture of the Charafters. 1

know fome Difficulty may be raifed on this Point,, but

it ffiall be refolved in its proper Place.

Where have this People got fuch Ideas > They are

incomprehenfible to them at prefent, and yet (it is

ftrange) they preferve them precioufly, and ufe their

utmoft Endeavours to find out theSenfe of them,, but

.to no Purpofe.

That ffe fignifies both Midnight and an In-

fant juft come to the World y that Ou marks

Noon and a Man lifted on a Crofs, are Fafts cited as>

they are found in the Vocabularies, without

Comments, Conjeftures, or any other of ones private

Thoughts; which ffiould be the more furprifing to the-

Reader.

It
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It will encreafe the Surprife to reflea: on a Chlnefe

Axiom, the Senfe whereof is, that the Heavens open-

ed at the Hour of 7^, which, according to the fore-

going Expofition, ought to be underflood of the Mo-
ment of Midnight.

And in order to raife the Admiration a Degree
higher, which fignifies an Infant, is . litterally

and properly ufed to fignify Son, Now let the Reader
give Attention to the furprifing Words of a Chinefe
Writer on this Son.

‘‘ (13) The firfl Inflant, fays he, of the Produdi-
“ on of Things, their Principle and Origin came from
“ the Son. The Son is the Caufe by which all Things
« had a Beginning,

V/hen the Year is at (12) that is called (14)
Kouen T^un. This KoueUy in the common Acceptation,

fignifies Work, Pain, Grief, "fun fignifies being re-

duced to great- Anguifh. The Application of thefe

Words to the tender Babe, to the* Son lately born, pro-

duces a Meaning, which by being too intelligible and

too beautiful, raifes Wonder.
When the Year is at 0», it is called (i f) T^un

7[j'ang. We have feen that Tun fignifies Anguifh,

AffliSion. To have the true Signification of Tfang,^

Recourfe muft be had to the Analyfis, as on infinite

' other Occafions.

The Analyfis gives (16) Tang, the Emblem of a

Lamb, .and (17) Tfangy which fignifies to divide,

to pierce. Thus at the Hour of Noon, marked by

(18) ou^ that is, a Man on - a Crofs, the Lamb was

pierced.

If
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If the Reader is ftruck with thefe Ideas, new to

him as they muft be, let him not attribute his Sur-

prize to the Writer hereof, feeing it was the Obligati-

on of anfwering the Objedion above-mentioned that

urged him thereto.

But let us drop this Subjed, too fruitful in Para-

doxes. What has been alledged is fufficient to verify

a Word in the Latin Inftrudions at the Head of the

Chronological Table, ^iz. that the Charaders by their

Combination form the Cycle, are very profound.

To enter upon the Explanation of the reft, would lead

us into new' Depths, the Difeuftion whereof would re*

quire long and critical Differtations. It is well the

underftanding thefe Myfteries is of no Service to the

Ufe of the Table in Hand. Wherefore let us return

to the Cycle itfelf, fuch as it is at prefent in the Hands

of the Chinefe.

This fo ufeful Cycle, which in the printed Hiftory

is a certain Rule to fix Time, the ingenious T'artar

has difpofed in his Table with fuch Art as renders the

Relation of the Years of the Cycle to the Years of the

Emperors very fenfible ^
whence fpring great Advan-

tages that are very vifible to whoever attentively con-

fiders the Table, and penetrates into its Arraing^

ment.

In the Front of the Table appears a Line writ in

Capital Letters, and x tend s Horizontally from Right

to Left : This Line contains, according to the Order

of their Succeffion, the Names of twenty-one Dy-

nafties, or Imperial Families, who have reigned

fince four Centuries before Jefns Chriji unto this

Time.-
Thefe

i
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Thefe Names placed exadly on the Lines, where
are the Beginnings of the Dynafties to which they be«

long, are as fare Guides for eafily finding them, and
under the Direction whereof one comes without Dif-

ficulty to the Knowledge of the Emperors of thefe

Imperial Families, as well as the Incidents of their

Reigns.

This Cycle is placed in the Middle, in a perpendi-

cular Line or Column, which extends from the Top
to the Bottom of the Table, and is divided into fixty

little Lodges or fquare Area's^ every one of which
anfvvers a Year of the Cycle, and contains the Name
of theYear it anfwers. The Angles, or empty Spaces

which furround the Name in each of thefe Lodges,

were coloured black, that the whole may the more rea-

dily ftrike the Reader’s Eye, and be the more eafily

diftinguilhed.

On the Right and Left of the Cycle thus placed are

ranged twenty other Columns, divided into fixty

Lodges each, in the fame manner as the Cycle
s

and confequently equal to the Cycle to which they

are parallel.

It is in the Lodges of thefe Columns parallel to the

Cycle, that the Years of the Emperors are difpofed in

their natural Order for above two thoufand Years,

They are difpofed from Top to Bottom, from the

Right to the Left, after the Chtnefe Cuftom
\
but to

avoid Miftake, I mean the Right and Left to the

Perfon who reads the Table. ' And it is eifential to

remark, that the Arangement is fuch, that each of

thefe Imperial Years referred to the Column of

the Cycle by an horizontal Line which falls at
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right Angles on this Column, anfwers the Year
of the fame Cycle, whofe Name it bears in Hi-
{lory‘s.

Purfuant to this Explanation, the firfl: Year of the
Prince named Guei Vie uoang^ at which begins the
Table, whereof that is the Epoque, will be found in
the firft Column at the right Hand, pretty near the
Bottom, under the Author’s fmall Preface

j
and op-

polite to the fifty-third Year of the Cycle called (19)
Pin chin

,
becaufe in Hiftory this firfl: Year of Guei

lie ^mng has the two Letters Ping chin for its Cha-
radleriftic.

The Reafon why this firfl Year of Guei lie isoang
is taken for the general Epoque of the whole Table,
is, becaufe there is neither Clearnefs nor Certainty in
the Hiftory before it; But if, becaufe this firft Year of
Guei lie ^ang\s taken for an Epoque, it were placed
oppofite to the firft Year of the Cycle, it would occafion
an Anachronifm of fifty-three Years. A capital Point,
to which thofe, who intend to ufe this Chronological
Table, cannot give too much Attention.

In a Word, fince Hiftory has given this firft Year
of Guei lie ^ang the Name of Pin chin, it is not al-
lowed to give it any other in the Table

j
and one is

obliged to refer it therein to the Year of the Cycle
that bears that Name, under the Penalty of being
guilty of confounding Time, and puzzling Chronc^
logy.

^

It is in this Arrangement that all the Artifice of this
new Table confifts. And this Point once well un-

^ k k derftood,
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derftood, is a Key which gives Entrance into all the

reft.

The firft Year oiQue't lie placed at the

fifty-third Year of the Cycle, the fecond Year of this

Prince will neceffarily anfwer the fifty-fourth ofthe Cy-
cle, the eighth of the fame Prince the fixtieth and laft

of the fame Cycle
;
and of Confequence the ninth of

Guei lie wmg will be the firft of the enfuing Cycle ;

and fo of the others in a continued Series of twenty-

one Centuries down to the prefent Time.
As all the Columns of the Table are parallel to the

Cycle, fo they are equal to it, and contain fixty Years,

as that does. Hence flows an eafy Method to know
in a Moment the Interval of Time elapfed between

any two Years whatfoever of the Table : For it is but

multiplying by fixty the Number of entire Columns
between the two Years whofe Interval is fought, adding

thereto what remains in the two Columns on the Right

and Left, until you reach the two Years in queftion*

Every one knows that Multiplication by fixty is very

eafily performed by multiplying by fix, and adding

a (o) Cypher to the Produd.

By this Method a Moment’s Attention will make a

judicious Reader know that there are 414 Years elapfed

fince theEpoque of Guel lie nsoang to the Year wherein

Denh le Petit places the Birth of our Saviour : For

this Year has been marked on the Latin Table, to

be as its Center, and ferve the European Litterati

for a fixed Point, to regulate their Calculations on.

Suppofing Petavlus*?, Dodrine true, this Dlonyjlan

ALra is one Year before the Vulgar Tlra, which laft

fhould be preferred as being moft in Ufe, if we had

not
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not conddered that it coincides with the firfl Year of the

Emperor Ping Ti* And in regard to the Scantinefs of

Space, it could not be engraved therein, without omit-

ting the Name of this Emperor, which it was neceffary

to preferve.

But if on one Hand the Epoque of Guei lie wang
placed in the fifty-third of the Cycle, and once well

comprehended, becomes a Key that opens the Know-

ledge of the Table, and develops its Syftem ; on the

other, the Charaderiflic Names of the fixty Years

which compofe the Cycle, do by their Connexi-

on with the Years of the Emperors determine the pre-

cife Time of Incidents. Hence arifes Clearnefs and

Certainty in the Chinefe Chronology
;

for thefe Cha-

raXeriftics contribute to the Difcovery of Errors, which

either the Ignorance and Negled of Copyifts and Prin-

ters, or the Want of Attention in Authors, often intro-

duce into Chronology.

For Example: In the Chronological Table of the

Chinefe Monarchy, printed at the End of the Work,

whofe Title is, Confucius Sinarum PhilofophuSy it is

faid, that Chi hoang Ti *, in the twenty-fourth Year

of his Reign, built, or (to fpeak more accurately)

finifhed the great Wall ; and confequently the burn-

ing of the Books is placed in the fame Emperor’s

twenty-fifth Year. Now according to Hiftory, the

great Wall was finilhed in the Year of the Cycle

called (lo) Ting haiy a Name that can agree only

K k k 2 with

* vide Monarchic finicae tabulam chronologicam, p. 24 & 2$. Chi

hoang Ti, anno Imperii 24° murum celeberrinium 400 & ultra leucarum

cxtruxit contra Tartarorum eruptiones : anno 25® libros omnes praetcr me-

dicos & judiciarios cremari juflit.

(Chi jl)ou,U be pronounced like cur Bnglilh She.)
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with the thirty-third Year of this Emperor’s Reign.

As to the burning of the Books, it is marked in Hiftory

in the Year (ii) Voii Tfe^ which neceifarily anfwers

the thirty-fourth Year of this evil Prince.

Ihus thefe Charaderiftic Names of the Years that

compofe the Cycle, are as a Touch-ftone, that is ofwon-
derful Service for diftinguifliing Truth from Falftiood,

and re-eftablifliing Order when dillurbed.

This Cycle removed, the Years of Emperors might

be very ealily confounded, by augmenting or diminifli*

ing their Number.
When an Emperor is newly come to the Throne,

if the firfl: Year of his Reign be reckoned that, where-

in his PredecelTor died, it is placing two Years in one;

becaufe according to the ChlneJ'e Cuflom the Year,

wherein anEmperor ends his Reign, is wholly attribu-

ted to him, though he died in the Beginning of the

firft Month ; and his SuccelTor is held to reign only

from the Beginning of the enfuing Year.

Yet this Cuftom, though very common, is not fo

univerfal, but that fome Emperors have derogated from

it. The Tartarian Emperor T^chang hoang 7/, Founder

of the Dynafty now reigning, caufed the Y’ear, where-

in had murdered himfelf, to be taken for

the firft Year of his Reign, which was the feventeenth

and laft of this laft Emperor of the Mings,
If, according to Cuftom, this feventeenth and laft

Year of Hoal ffong were diftinguifiied from the firft

of f:hang hoang 7/, it would be making two Years

of one, which would confound Time.

Refume the Cycle, apply it to'the Years of the Empe-

rors, and thefe Errors will appear of themfelves. You
will
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will fee that the Year wherein Hoa 't Tfong died wa's

called (xx) K'ta Chin ; that that, wherein Tchang
hoang Ti began his Reign, was likewife called Kia
Chin : therefore they are the fame Year. If it were

made two, the Mihake would be found at fir/l Sight,

and fhould be corrected.

Under the (X3) Tven thofe occidental fartars^

.whofe Domination over China began in the Year

1x80, and ended in 1368, the Emperor PVen Tjong

died in 1 3 3 3 :
' IsJing ffong his SuccelTor reigned but

fome few Months, and Chiin 7/, who fucceeded Ning
T’jbng, mounted the Throne towards the End of the

fame Year. Three Years may be eafily made of this

one, in order to place the three Princes juft named.

But whoever makes ufe of the Cycle need not fear

the Miftake. The Deaths of the two firft Emperors,

and the Acceflionof the third to the Throne, are three

Incidents, which Hiftory refers to the Year of the

Cycle named (X4) ^ei yeoti. And this Charaderi-

ftic Name is a Link that binds them all together, fo

that it is no longer poffible to feparate them.

Thefe Examples fuffice : It is eafy to comprehend,,

that if during Interregnums or Anarchies, the Time

were lengthened or abridged, or if it were confounded

during Civil Wars carried on between two dalhing Fa-

milies difputing the Sovereign Power, the i\pplication

of the Cycle would fet all right..

The Names which mark the Years of the Cycle are

then a certain Rule to redrefs the Errors of unskilful

Chronologers. Theyrefemble a Torch which gives

Light in a dark or difficult Path. The Learned, who

will know to fet a juft Value on thefe Charaderiftics,,

will

r
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will be pleafed with them, and will perhaps prefer them
forUfe to the Confular Reckonings, wherein are found fo

many difcouraging Interruptions. And if Medals have
foinewhat more enticing and fplendid in them, there is

a certain Simplicity always uniform in the Continua-

tion of the Years of the Cycle neceffarily followed,

which leads the Mind to Truth by an eafy Road, with-

out much Ornament, Expence or Enquiry after Mo-
numents.

Another Property of this new Table, no lefs re-

markable or uieful than the foregoing is, that this

Table lays before the Eye all the Names of the par-

ticular Epoques affumed by the Emperors of China
for near two thoufand Years. For Han uou 7/, the

hrft who took this Sort of Epoque, began his Reign

one hundred and forty Years before Jefus Chrtfl.

No body, to the belt of our Knowledge, has given

Europe a fufhcient Account of the Nature of thefe

Epoques, though they are very well worth explain-

ing. . The Emperors of China have a particular Cu-
flom, little known in Europe^ which, if Care be not

taken, would infallibly fpread Darknefs and Confufion

over Chronology and Hiftory. It is not allowed to

pronounce the proper Name of any Emperor during

his Life, which is looked on in fomeMeafure as inef-

fable. This Refped continues even after their Deaths

;

for then it is not by their proper Names they are men-

tioned, but are confecrated (if we may ufe the Term)

by a Surname, which is a Sort of Charafberof Canoni-

zation. And under this Title are they received into

the Burying-place of their Anceftors, and afterwards

ranked in Hiftory* But in their Life-time, to fupply

z the
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the Name that dare not be pronounced, they them-

felves, in Imitation of Han tiou 7/ already mentioned^

choofeand determine a Term that ferves for an Epoque
to the Incidents of their Reign. This Term we call

Epoque, becaufe it is from it the Years of Emperors are

reckoned, and to it is referred every thing that falls out
during thefe Years. Examples will make thefe Things
eafy to comprehend. The famous Emperor who died

December lo, 1711, after a Reign of (ixty-one Years,

had the Letter (15) Hkien for his proper Name.
During his Reign, this Letter was not to be put into

any publick Memorial, Book or Writing. The Let-

ter (23) Tuen was fubftituted in its Room, becaufe it

would be a kind of Prophanation to employ for common
Ufe the Name of a Prince, who Riled himfelf (if)
Son of Heaven.

After his Death his fourth Son, who fucceeded him
gave him for Title of Canonization, the glorious Sur-

name of (27) Chtngffou glnhoang Ti‘^ as much as to

fay, the holy HnceJ^or^ the auguft.^ good and merciful

Emperor *. It is under this Surname that he has been

interred among his Anceftors, and it is under the fame

that Hiftory will make mention of him for the future.

Upon his afcending the Throne after a Father who
had conquered China., he affumed for the Epoque of

his Years the two Letters Kang hi, the Senfe where-

of is Solid Peace, or lafting and glorious ^ranquil-

lity. Thus becaufe in the f thirty-eighth Year of his

Reign

This Charadler Gin, v/hUh I have tranjlated gracious and merciful,)#^ -

Cha rity s it alfo exprejjes fometimes the Conjunftion of all Virtues:-

and it ma’j bear that Senfe here.

The character Hoang ^27 when analyfed, is found to be compofed of

Tfe, which fignifies oi himCelf,.and Wang, which tranjlated is Kcigning.

•J-
In the thirty-fifth.
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Keign he conquered by his Generals a Prince of far*

tary named Kaldan^ this Vidory is faid to be gained

the thirty-eighth Year of Kang hi^ or of the lading
.and glorious franqiiillity.

The Letters (i8) Tn Tchin compofe the Name of

his fourth Son, who now reigns
;

wherefore the

Ufe of thefe Letters is and will be prohibited until a

new Government. As to the Title of Canonization,

by which this Prince is to be recorded in Hiftory, it

will not be given him till after his Death. But upon

his Acceflion to the Crown, as he had a great Num-
ber of Brothers and Nephews, he took for Epoque
of his Years the two Letters (29) Tong Tching^

which fignify DireB Concord , to give to underftand,

that if his Brothers and Nephews pay him the Re-

fpeft and SubmilTion they owe him, he would treat

them with Kindnefs.
'

The Emprefs his Mother died fome few Months
after he began his Reign

^
fo the Death of this

Princefs will be marked in Hiftory in the firft Year of

Tong Tchingy or of the Diredl Concord, Thus will

all other Incidents be fixed by the Years of the DireH
Concord in which they will happen.

It is plain from thefe Examples, that the Names of

Emperors, and the Names of their Epoques are eften*

tially different, and that thofe ofthe Epoques com-

prehend very inftrudive Meanings, the underftanding

which muft be of great Service to the clearing up of

Hiftory.

But there is great Danger left the Name of an

Epoque be made the Name of an Emperor, which

would double the Number of Emperors, fuppofing

even
l
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even that each of them had taken but one Epoque du-

ring his Reign,

^ No European Writer, that we know, has faithfully

given them ail : But this Table prefents us with an ex-

a61 and entire Series of them. And yet it is a thing

much to be wifhed for, to have a faithful Explanati-
on of them

^
a Work which would engage one in

a Review of the whole Hiftory, but will be under-
taken neverthelefs, if we find room to hope, that it will

not be difagreeable to the Learned.

The Inconveniency is, that a great Number of Em-
perors have often changed thefe Names of Epoques.
This Inconveniency is not found in the Dynafty now
reigning

^
but in the more ancient it is a very common

Diforder. Han uou 7/, the firfl: that introduced the

Ufe of Epoques, alTumcd, during his fifty-four Years
Reign, to the Number of eleven very different Epoques.
JSeveral others have followed his Example, which can-

not but caufe a great deal of Confufion in Hiftory, if

one happened to imagine, as it is natural enough to do,

that thefe Names of Epoques are the Names of fo ma-
ny Emperors.

It was of Importance to clear up thefe Things tho-

roughly ; this the Table does ; and to avoid Miftake,

Care has been taken to have the Emperor’s Names or

Titles engraved in large Characters, and thofe of the

Epoques in fmall Letters. Moreover, when an Em-
peror, not content with one Epoque, has taken feveral,

Notice is given of it by a Star placed on one Side of the

firft.

In fhort, to leave nothing conje£Iural, as often as a

Reader confidering this Table, lhall find two feparate

L 1 1 Ranks
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Ranks of Figares oppofite to one another in a Series of
feveral Lodges, denoting different Number?, he is to

remember, that thefe Figures mark the Years of Em-
perors of two Families, which difpute the Empire, one
of which being foon to perifti, will give room to the

other to afcend the Throne. The Column found un-
der the Title San Koue, that is to fay, the three King-
doms^ is an Example hereof. This Title of three

Kingdoms denotes the Time when China was divided

into three different Parts; and the Column,on the Top
of which is found that Title, in the Order of the Dy-
nafties is the twelfth, reckoning from the hrfl at the

Reader's right Hand inclufively. We fee in the forty-

third Lodge that the hrft Year of the Epoque l^ai ho
affumed by the Emperor Ming 5l?, of the Family
called Guei^ anfwers to the fifth Year of the Epoque
Kienhing aifumed by Heou ‘tchu. Emperor of the

Han^s

:

the fecond Year of the Epoque T'ai ho an-

fwers to the fixth of the Epoque Kien hing, and fo

of the reft that follow. The Reafon is, that the Em-
pire was at that Time torn in Pieces by bloody Wars

:

The Guei's were getting the upper Hand, and the

Han*s very near their Ruin.

As to a great Number of Lodges that have but one

or two Figures, without any Account of Hiffory,

they are unplealing Blanks, which however the Chi-

nefe matter not, fatisfied to have an exad Series of

their Emperors Years in thefe Lodges. But fuch

Blanks may be filled by inferting fome confiderable

Incidents of Hiftory, as fome few have already been

in the Latin Edition, viz. the building of the great

Wall, the burning of the Books, the Chrifiim jEra,
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the Introdadlion of the Chnjilan^^v^^'^ vaKc^ChUiay

the Appearance of a Star fcen in the Heavens up-

wards of feventy Days *, the true Year in which our

Saviour was born, ^c. If this Addition pleafe the

Learned, it will be no difficult Matter to add feveral

other Incidents unknown in

This is what occurs to be faid for perfedly under-

ftanding the new Chronological Table of the

Hiftory, This Expofition will be of Service to fucli

as think the Latin Inftrudions at the Head of the Ta-

ble infufhcient
;
not that this Table has of itfelf ought

that can puzzle a Perfon ever fo little accuftoined to

this Kind of Study. The Chinefe Youth play with

it, and fee the Matter in queftion at firft Sight : But

it is an Objed hitherto unfeen in Europe ;
and that is

fuflicient to ftartle certain Readers, who, though Men

of Senfe, frequently feek Myfteries, where there are

none ;
and then Perfpicuity itfelf becomes Obfcurity.

For Perfonsof this Charaderthe beft Way would be

toconfider the Table for fome Moments with one, who

has already comprehended its Ufe. A little Inftrudi-

on by Word of Mouth is better than a thoufand

Commentaries : The Eye does a great deal, but the

Ear is much more efficacious for infufing Knowledge

into our Minds without Labour. When thefe two

principal Senfes are united, and applied in Concert,

Difficulties which looked frightful, are feen to va.

niffi.
, r £c •

To conclude, it is Ufe only can make one luttici-

entlv fenfible of all the Advantages of this Table.

^ L 1 1 X Thofe

’ * The Chincfc /<iy of this Star, that it was a Sign of Remwalin the

World,
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Tliofe who have no Inclination to know what h'aspaf-

fed in China, who read not its Hiftory nor Accounts,

who fludy not its Religion, Arts, Sciences, Govern-

ment, nor Policy, have no Need of this Table j but

whoever applies himfelf to the Study of the different

Articles juft mentioned, may be affured that he will

draw fuch Helps hence as Experience alone can enable

him to fet a juft Value on. For at firft Glance of the

Eye one will fee therein the Beginning and the End of

all the Reigns, the Duration of the Dynafties, the

Succeffion of the Chinefe Monarchy ; and that one

will therein difcover, as in a faithful Looking-Glafs,

the Faults of Chronology difperfed in feveral Authors:

But the principal Advantage is, that this Table, con-

formably with the moft valued Hiftory, fixes the true

Epoque of the Chinefe Empire to four Centuries or •

thereaboutsbefore the Birth of our Saviour. By the true

Epoque of the Empire underftand not the Beginnings

of the Nation, which it is credible (as we have re-

marked before) remount to the next Ages after the

Deluge ;
but the Beginning of the Monarchy, which

is the Time, when the Incidents that happened in

this Nation, appearing grounded on certain Proofs,

deferve the Cr^it of learned Men. This important

Point < once cleared up, ought to put an End to the

Difputes of the Learned on the fabulous Antiquity of

China

»

Excellent Wits, capable of greater 'Fhings,

will henceforth difdain to employ their Lucubrations,

in fuch frivolous Scrutinies.

VI. An
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VI. An Account of Mr. Mark CatesbyV Ejfay

towards the “Matural Hiftory of Carolina and

the Bahama Ijlands, with feme ExtraBs out

of the firjl three Sets. !By Dr. Mortimer,

S, Seer.

O UR Author propofes in this Work to give the

Figures of the Birds, Beafts, Fiflies, Serpents,

Infcds and Plants, the greateft Part whereof have ne-

ver been deferibed by any Author, or no pod Fi-

gures given of them. He gives the Defeription of

them in EngUJb and French^ with Obfervations of the

Air, Soil and Watery and an Account of the Agri-

culture, Grain, Pulfe, Roots,, and other Produdions

of the Country, with a Map of the fame. The Au-

thor was near four Years in thefe Parts, where he de-

figned every thing from Nature in their proper Co-

lours : in order to make the coloured Prints almoft

equal’ to his Original Paintings, he engraves and co-

lours them with his own.Hand. In this (fiort Account

I (hall recite the Names of the feveral Animals and

Plants, and as a Specimen of what is deferibed more at

large juft hint fome few of the remarkable Things

which occur in the Deferiptions of them,

X. He begins with the Ao[u'tla caplte alhojXht bald..

Eagle. This Bird lives on Fi(h.

2. jiccipiter Pifcatorms^xhQ¥\MngYizvfV. This

alfo lives on Filh,. which it takes by plunging into the

Water.. The bald Eagle commonly attends him,.

and:
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and when lie fees that an Hawk hath got a Fifli, he
compels him to let it fall, and is fo very fwift as fel«

dom to fail catching it before it comes to the Wa-
ter.

3. ^ccipiter Plumharms^ the Pigeon Hawk, fome-
what refembling ours, only it hath four white Lines
crofs its Tail.

4. Accipiter Cauda furcatay the Swallow-tail

Hawk.
5. Accipiter minor

y

the little Hawk.
6. Buteo^ Specie Gallo-Pavonis : feu FuJtur Gal-

Jina AfricaniC facie HiJJ
,
Jam. p. The

Turkey Buzzard. This Bird feeds on Carrion, and is

wonderfully fagacious in fraelling a Carcafs at a very

great Diftance.

7. No^ua Aurita minor, the little Owl.

8. Cap^imutgusy the Goat-fucker, which feeds on

Infeds, with a Grillo-taJpa.

9. CucuhsCaroUnenfistht Cuckow • with the Ca~
JJanea pumila Firginiana, fruBu racemofo parvo,

in (ingulis capfuUs echinatisy nnico. Z>, Banifter^

The Chinkapin.

10. Pfittacus Paradifi ex Cuhay the Parrot of

Paradife from Cuba
^

with the Frutex Lauri folio

penduloy fru^u tricoccoy femine nigrofplendentey the

Red-wood.
1 1. Ppttacus Carol, the Carolina Parrot, with the

American Cyprefs.

iz, Monedulapurpureay the purple Jackdaw.

13. Sturnus nigery alis fuperne ruhentihus, the

Red-winged Starling, with the Myrtus Brahantic^

\
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ftmtVts^ CaroUnen/fs humiUor^ foUis latiorihit$ 6^

magis ferrattSy the broad-leafed Candle-berry Myrtle.

14. Hortulmus Carol, the Carolina Ortulao, with

Rice on which it feeds.

1 5'. Pica Glandaria coerulea criftaia^ the blue

Jay, with the Smtlax Isvis Laurl folio haccis ni^

gris^ the Bay-leaved Smilax.

j6. Pkus maximus rojro albo, the large white

BiirdWood-pecker, with the ^ercus, anpotius Ilex ?

Marilandica, folio longo angujtofalkis^ the Willow

Oak. Raj Hiji.
^ 711

17. Picus niger maximus capite rubro, the large

Red-crefted Wood-pecker, with the ^ercusfemper

livens foliis ohlongis non ftfiuatis. I). Banijter^ the

live Oak.
, , 1 ,

•
• j

18. Picus major alis aurets^ the Golden-winged

Woodpecker*, with the ^uercus cajaneiefoUis^proce^

ra arbor Virgtniatia. Pluk. jllma, the Chefnut Oak,

19. Picus ventre rubro^ the . Red-bellied Wood-

^ Picus mediusquafi villofus^ the hairy Woodpecker.

^uercus (forte) Marilandkay folio trifido ad

Saffafras accedente. Raj HiJ. the Black Oak.

20. Pkus capite toto rubro, the Red-headed'

Woodpecker, ^^j^rcus folio nonferrato infummitate

quaft triangulo. the Water Oak.

Syringabaccifera^ Myrti fuhrotundis foUts^Jlo-

ribus albis gemellis ex Provmcia Floridana. PInk.

^malth. 198. fab. 444. 1.11
21. Picus varius minor ventre hiteo^ the yellow

Bellied Wood-pecker.
, ^ ,,,, , .

Pkus varius minimus fmall fpottedWoodpecker.

^lercus
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\^ercu5aJha Firgimana. Parkmfon, theWliiteOak.

^lercus CaroVmenfts virentihus vents muricata^
the White Oak with pointed Notches.

X2. Sifta captte nigro^ the Nut-hatch.

Sitta capite fufio^ the finall Nut-hatch. '

^iiercus himiUor falicis folio hreviore^ theHigh^
land Willow Oak.

x3. Palumbus Migratorius^ the Pigeon of PalTage.

Thefe come in fuch incredible Numbers, that in fome
Places where they roofi, which they do fometimes upon

one anothers Backs, they have broke down Branches

of Oak Trees with their Weight, and leave their Dung
fome Inches thick on the Ground under them. They
are fuppofed to come far North of the River St,

Lavorence.

§uercus Efculi divifura foliis ampliorihus acule*

at is, Pink. Phytograph, Tah, LIV. the Red Oak.

X4. T^urtur CaroUnenJls., the Turtle of Carolina*

They feed much on the Berries of the Elitum Vir-

gin, which are Poifon,^ yet thefe Birds are reckoned

good Meat.

Jlnapodophyllon Canadenfe Moriniy vid, furnef,

inJl,p.'L’i<). the Apple.

a 5”. Columba capite albo, HiJl.Jamaic, p, ;o 3 .

Pah.z6i, Vol. II. the white crowned Pigeon.

Frutex cotini fere folio crajfoy infummitate deli-

qtiiiim patient frudlu ovali coeriileoy [vel ruhro']

ojlculum angulofum continente^ the Cocoa-Plumb.

fw'tur minimus GuttatuSy the Ground-Dove.

Zanthoxylum fpinofumy Lentifci longiorihis fo-

liisy Euonimi fruHu capfulari ex Infula Jamai-

cenpt D . Banijer Phytogr* the Pellitory or Tooth.

ach
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acb Tree, Its Bark is hot and aromatic, and tliereJ

fore ufed for the Tooth-ach.

zy, furdus minor
^ clnereo-^alhus non maculatus^

Hljt, Jam* p. 306. fah* z^6 . Fig, 3. the Mock-
Bird. They mock or imitate the Notes of ail Birds,

from the humming Bird to the Eagle.*

Cornus mas Flrgmiana, fp/buJls In corymho dl-

gej^ts^ perlanthid tetrapetah radiatim cinMis

1 20. the Dogwood Tree.

a8. Turdus Ruffus, the Fox-coloured Thruih,

CerafiJimilis arbufcula Mariana^padi folio
, fore

albo parvo racemofo, FLuk, Mantijf, 43. Tab.

cccxxxix. the cluftered black Cherry,
.

x9« Turdus pilaris^ Migratorius^ the Fieldfare of

Carolina, ^

Ariflolochia Tijfolochia^ feu Serpentaria Virg.

caule nodofol Tluk. Almag, p, 50. Tab. 148. the

Snake-root of Virginia^

30. Turdus vifcivorus plumbeus, the Red-legged

Thrufh. . .

Terebinthus major Betul^ cortice, frudiu trian-

gularis Hiji, Jam, Vol.W, p. 89. Tab. 199.' The
Guni ElemyTree. •

>

31. Turdus minimus, the little Thrufh.*

Agrifolium Carolinenfe, foliis dentatis^ baccis

rubris, xhcT>ahoonHo\\y. , ,

32. Alaudagutture flavo^, the Lark.

Gramen Myloicophoron Oxjphyllon Carolinianum.

Tluk. Almag.p.i^y. Tab, ^z. the Sea-fide Oat.

7,'^, Alaudamagna, xhQ\2itgQ'L.2ak.

Orhithogalum luteum parvum foliis gramineis

glabris, the little yellow Star-Flower.

M m m .34. Tajfer
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3 4. Laffer niger^ ociilh rubris^ the Towlie Bird.

Laffer fufca, the Cow-pen Bird.

^opulus nigra^ folio maximo^ gemmis Balfamum
odoratiffmum fundentibus^ the black Poplar of Qa-
rolina.

35. ^ajferculus^ the little Sparrow.

Convolvulus Carolinenjls^ angufio fagittato folioy

fore ampUJfmofurfureo^ radice craffd^ the purple

Bindweed of Carolina, It is reported that the Indians

dawb themfelves over with the Juice of this Plant,

and then venture to handle Rattle Snakes without any
Harm.

36. Tajfer nivalis, the Snow Bird.

Orohanche Virg. fore fentafetalo cernuo Bluk.

Almag. f. X73. Tab. ccix. Fig. 7. Broom Rape.

. "ij. Tajfercuius bicolor Bahamenfs^ xhc Bahama
Sparrow.

Bignonia arbor fentafhylla, flore rofeo majort,

filiquisflanis Blum, Cat.

38. Cocothraujies rubra, the red Bird, or Virgin

w/^^^Nightingal, called in Le Cardinal.

Nux Juglans alba Virg.Tark. Theatr, 1414. the

Hiccory Tree.

Flux Juglans Carolinenjis, fruHu minimo, pu^

famine levi, the Pig-nut.

39. Cocothrauftes calurea, the blue Grofs-Beak..

Magnolia Lauri folio, fubtus albicante, the fweet

flowring Bay.

40. Cocothraujlesfurfurea, the purple Grofs-Beak.

Toxicodendron, foliis alatis, fruHu furfureo,

Tyri-formi ffarfd, the Poilbn Wood. This Tree

diltills a Liquid, black like Ink, which the inhabitants

fay is Poifon.

41. Friu^
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41. Fringtlla purpurea^ the purple Finch.

Arbor in aqua nafcens^ foliis latis acuminatis ^
non dentatis^ frudtu Eleagni minor the Tupelo

Tree.

4x. Fringilla Bahamenjis, Bahama Finch.

Arbor y
Guajaci latiore folio^ Bignonia flore ca-

ruleo^ fruEiu duro in duaspartes dtjiliente^ femini-

bus alatis imbricatim pojitis^ the broad-leaved

Guaicum with blue Flowers.

43. Qarduelis Americanusj the American Gold-

finch.

Acaciay Abru£ foliisy triacanthosy capfula ovali

unicum femen claudente.

44. Fringilla tricolor, the painted Finch. This

is a moft beautiful Bird
,

its Head and Neck are blue j

its Back green, and the Belly red : The Hen is plain

brown like a Sparrow, and fo are the Cocks too, when
hatched

,
and it is feveral Years before they attain their

Colours in Perfedion, The Spaniards call it Mari-

pofa pintaday or the painted Butterfly.

45". Linaria caruleay the blue Linnet.

Soianum triphyllon fore hexapetalo carneo,

46. Garrulus Carolinenjisy the Chatterer,

Frutex corni foliis conjugatis
; floribus injiar

* Anemones Stellata^ petalis craJfiSy rigidisy colore

fordide rubente ;
cortice aromatico, l‘he Bark is as

x)doriferous as Cinnamon.

47. Rubicula Americana caruleay the blue Bird.

This Bird hath a red Bread (and therefore may be

called the Robin Red-bread of America.)

M in m X SmU

V.
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Smilax non fpnofa humiltSy folio Arifolochia
y

baccis rubris.

48. IBerUs ex aureo nigroque variuSy tht Balti-

more Bird. It hath its Name from being of the fame

Colour with Lord Baltimore'.^ Coat of Arms, which
are yellow and black (Topaz and Diamond.)

Arbor fulipifera Virg. trifartito aceris folioy

media lacinid velut abfcijfd. BluL IPhytogr, Tab.

117 ^ X48, the Tulip Tree, fo called, becaufe its

Flowers fpmeWhat refemble a' Tulip.

49. lElerus minor

^

the Baftard Baltimore Bird.

Bignonia Urucu foliis ; flore fordide alboy intus

maculis ^ur^ureis ^ luteis afperfo ;
Jiliqud longiffi-^

md anguflijfmdy the Catdipa Tree.'

50. Oenantha Americana peSlore luteOy the YeK
low-breafled Chat. This Bird I never faw in the in-

habited Parts: It flies with the Legs extended behind

it (like an Heron.)
‘ Solanum triphyllon ; fiore hexapetalOy tribus

petalis purpureis ereBiSy cateris viridibus re-

fiexis,

5“ I. Hirundo purpureuy the purple Martin.

Smilax {forte) lenisy folio angulofo hederaceo,

Sz. Mufcicapa'crifiatay ventre luteo. the crefted

Fly- catcher.
- ' ’

Smilax
y
Bryonia nigra foliisy

caule fpinofoy bac-

cis nigris.. 'The Inhabitants of Carolina make a De-
codion of the Roots of this Plant, 'which they efteem

a great Cleanfer of 'the Blood
\

and the tender Shoots

in the Spring they boil, and eat like Afparagus. They
call it there China-^o^x.

.€
Muf
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5'^. Mufiicapa nigrefcens^ the Black-cap Fly-

catcher.

GelJimintiin^JlveJaJmtnuin luteum odoratumVirg,

Jcandens, femfer virens ^ark. Theatr. f. 1465'.

Though ^arkinfon calls it fem^er virens^ I have al-

ways feen it lofe its Leaves in Winter.

5'4. Mufctcapafufcuy the little brown Fly-catcher.

Mufc'tcafa oculis ruhrisylhe red Eyed Fly-catcher.

Arbor laurifolio
; floribus exfoliorum altsfenta-

fetalis
y
fluribus ftaminibus donatis.

"

5*5. Mujcicafa corona rubrdy the Tyrant. The
Courage of this little Bird is lingular *, he puts to Flight

all Bjrds, both great and fmall, that come near his Stati-

on : He attacks even the Eagle, by fixing on his Back,

and fo perfecutes him till he lights on Tome Free, from

whence the Eagle dares not to Itir till the Iktk Tyrant
thinks fit to leave him. ’ When their Young are flown,

th^y are as peaceable as other Birds.

Cornus mas odoratUy folio trifido margine flano \

SafTafras, di^a,^ Tluk. Almag. In Virginia they

ufe a ftrongDeccx^bn of this Root fometimes with

Succefs in Intermitting Fevers.

5*6. Mufcicafa rubray the Summer red Bird.

^latanus occidentalism the Weftern Plane Tree.

yy. Tarus criftatusy the crefled Tit-moufe.

Cijlus Virginianay fore & 0doreTericlymeni 2).

Banifterm the upright Honeyfuckle.

5^ Tarus urofygeo luteoy the ‘yellow Rump.

Helleborine-y Lilii folio caulem ambiente \ flore

unico hexafetahy tribusfetalis longis angujlis ob-

fcurefurfureism cceteris brevioribusrofeisy the Lil-

ly-leafed' Heliibore.

I Afocymm
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Afocynum fcandens^ folio cordatOy flore albo.

Dog’s-Bane.
5'9. Tarus Bahamenjls^ the Bahama Titinoufe.

Arbor^ fajintni floribus albis ; foliis Cenchran-
mtdea^ fruBu Ovali^ feminibus farvis nigris mu-
cilagine involutis^ the feven Years Apple. He knows
not theReafon of the Name, becaufe the Fruit ripens

in feven or eight Months Time.
6o. Barus cucullo nigro^ the hooded Titmoufe.

Arbor in Aqua nafcensy foliis latis acuminatis

® dentatis
y frublu Eleagni majore^ the Water Tu-

pelo.

ERRATA.
P AG. 378. 1. 5. for vlllofo read hirfuto. Ibid. 1. 7. after glahro add

altiore. P. 388. 1.6. after Figure A add Tah.l.Fig.^. P. 395- 1 . 15.

:iddVid,Tab.l. Fig. P. 402. at the Bottom, read 1712. P.403. 1.25. af-

ter twelfth Century add a Mark, which muft be referred to the Note at the

Bottom of the Page 13®, thefe Notes containing the different Read-
ings of the two Accounts, and the Explanation at the Head of the printed

Table. P. 41 1.1.9. ahMCbaraHerszddwhich. Ib. l. 6 from the Bottom,
iot and extendsj read which extends, P.41 5. 1. 7. after ^idtidd'Tear.

A D FE RT I SEMENT.

T he Chronological Tables of the Chine/e Hi-

flory, in Latin, are to be fold by W. Innys at

the Weft End of 'St. Baul’sy N. Brevofl overagainfl

'Sonthampton-ftreet in the Strand^ and Mr. Hauksbee^

at the Houfe of the Royal Society in Crane-^Qourty

Fleet-Jireet,
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I. Jn Account of the prteternatural Delivery of a

Foetus at the Anus ^communicated hy iir.Nourfe,

one of the AJftflant Surgeons to St. Bartholo-

mewVHofpital
5

Dcmonftrator of Anatomy at

Surgeons- Hall, and F.^ S.

T H E kind Invitation I had from Mr. Gijfard

the Surgeon, to afllfl: at the Opening of a Pa-

tient of his, gives me an Opportunity to lay

before this Society, a Cafe as extraordinary, and I

believe very like what Monf. Littre has given us in

the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences at

PariSy Ann, lyox*, (w^.) where a Foetus had no

other Nidus than the Ovary
^
and was brought forth

through the Return, The Symtoms previous to this

prasternatural Birth, the forementioned Gentleman has

very faithfully drawn up
j
be pleafed therefore to take

them in his own Words.
‘ I was fent for about the middle of Augujt laft, to

‘ a Woman who then judged herfelf to be between
‘ three and four Months gone with Child

j
fhe had all

‘ the Symptoms preceding a Mifcarriage, and upon
‘ touching, I found the Oj fomewhat dilated and

< fpread, from whence I concluded a Mifcarriage would
‘ enfue, and therefore ordered what I thought proper

« to promote it^ but I was fometime after informed by
‘ her Husband, that although Ihe before believed that

‘ {he had mifcarried, yet that fhe now thought herfelf

‘ Quick
;
as feeling fomewhat to move within her Belly,

‘ agreeable to what fhe had perceived after former

‘ d^ickenings. Thus it-paffed on for about fix or feven

N n n ‘ Weeksj
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‘ Weeks; in which Time flie grew much bigger, and
> the Motion more perceptible

; fo that there remained
‘ no Doubt of her being with Child. About the third

‘ of O^oher Ihe was feized with violent Pains in her
« Belly and Back ; which daily increafing, her Sifter,

< by her Defire, came to me on* the fixth, when I went
‘ to her, and found her labouring under very great

‘ Pains, and other Complaints like thofe preceding a

‘ Mifcarriage or Delivery : But to be better fatisfied,

« and to ftrengthen ray Opinion, I pafled up two Fin-

‘ gers into theF^gtnay to examine by the Touch, whe-
‘ ther the Os Tinea began to open and fpread. I there

‘ felt a large and unufual Fulnefs and Tenfion, which
‘ I then judged to be the Body of the Uterus funk low
‘ into the Fagina, and much diftending it, and extend-

* ing backwards, and prefling againft the Return, fo

‘ that the Excrements could not readily pals, neither

‘ could (he, from its Preflure upon the Neck of the

Bladder, freely make* Water. I could not find the Os
‘ Tinca^ although I very carefully examined all a-

‘ bout with the Ends of my Fingers ; wherefore I then

‘ judged .that the Fundus Uteri muft have receded

‘ from its natural Pofition, and be bent backwards to-

‘ wards the Return: In which Opinion I was the*'

‘ more ftrengthened from the Fulnefs I before obferved,

‘ ftretching backwards ; and therefore concluded that

‘ the Os Tinea muft be very forward: Wherefore I en-

‘ deavoured to pafs my Fingers between the Os Pu~
‘ his and the Fulnefs which prelTed 'againft the upper

‘ Edge of the faid Bone. This with fome Difficulty I

‘ effeded, and at length about two or three Inches a-

‘ bove the faid Bone, I felt the Os Tinea with the

‘ Ends of my Fingers. The Caufe of this Situation will

^ more
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< more clearly appear in the Purfuit of this Account,

‘ I ordered her anodyne and quieting Medicines to re-

* lieve her Pain, which Ihe was obliged to repeat at

« Icaft every twelve Hours, with proper Cordials to fup*

* port Nature; and fometimes Clyfters. Thus matters

* continued to the twentieth of the faid Month,

‘ that for fome Days before, a Water tinged with Blood

* came away, as fhe imagined, through the u4nus^ and

« which fhe believed proceeded from the Piles, with

‘ which fhe was fometimes troubled.

‘ On the twentieth, her Husband came to me about

« fix of the Clock in the Morning, telling me that the

« Midwife had brought away a Foetus^ but could not

< compleat her Bufinefs-, whereupon I immediately

« went to the Midwife, who upon my coming told me

« that a Foetus was protruded through the Anusj, and

« to confirm it, defired me to examine, which I did im-

‘ mediately, and found the Funis UMhilicalis\i^x\^\Vi^

« out about two or three Inches beyond the Anus^

‘ and palling up through the fame : I therefore paffed my

< two fore Fingers by the String into the Anus ;
when

< I found about three Inches up, an Opening, as I then

< judged, into the Uterus, wide enough to admit the

‘ Ends of three or four Fingers, and the Funis Urn-

4 hilicalis palling into it ; from hence I was allured that

^ the Foetus came out that Way. I endeavoured, with

c Fingers palled into the Opening, to bring away

< the Placenta ; but as it was very rotten, it tore a-

c way between my Fingers, fo that I was forced to

< bring it in fmall Pieces, and was at laft obliged to

‘ leave a large Part of it. The Septum or Partition

‘ between the Anus and Fagina was entirely whole,

‘ and no Perforation through it. From thefe Appear-

N n n X !
ances
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* ancesl then concluded that 3 Mortification muH: have
* begun in the UteruSy and fo from its Contiguity
‘ be communicated to the Return-, fo that Nature en-
* deavouring to expel what was contained, and forcing
‘ it againft this Part already mortified, and confequent-
* ly ready to give way and feparate upon any PrelTure
‘ made againft it, produced this Opening, and the Pro*
‘ trufion of the Foetus through it into the Re^uwy and
* fo on through the ^nus.

‘ There was a large Difcharge of grumous Blood
‘ and other Subftances through the ^nusy which con-

* tinued coming away until the twenty-fixth of the

^ aforefaid Month, when the Woman died about three

‘ of the Clock in the Afternoon,
* I fhould have obferved that there was a Fulnefs

* and Hardnefs very perceptible, to be felt outwardly
< in the fore*part of the Belly, fome diftance below
‘ the Navel, from the Time that the Foetus came away
< to her Death ; which upon opening the Body, I was
* well aflured, was the Uterus forced upwards and
^ forwards by a Sacculus, which being large and di-

‘ ftended filled up the Pelvis \ and by its Bulk prefied

‘ the Uterus forwards. The Foetus was perfed in all

*
its Parts ; but much wafted and Ihrunk from its be-

‘ ing fome time dead and confequently putrified.’

This we thought neceftary to premife an Examination

of the Parts (which I have here brought) whofe Ap-
pearances upon Diftedion, were as follow.

The Vagina, Uterus, Ligamenta Rotunda, left

Ovary, Fallopian Tube, and Ligamentum Latum on

that fide, together with the Hypogaftrick, and Sper-

matick VelTeis on the fame Side, were in a natural

State. Tile Fallopian fube on the right Side, we
> traced
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traced from the Ymdus Uteri almofl: to the Morfus

D 'taboli-^ where it was confufediy united with, and

opened into the Saccuius hereafter to be deferibed. The
• Ovary on this fide with the Ligamentum Latur/iy was

dilated into a large Saccuius of an irregular Form, ex-

tending itfelf behind the Uterus (to the pofterior Paries

of which it adhered) and pafllng on towards the left,

was connected to that Part of the Colon that terminates

in ihQ Re^um^ and \\\t Return. In this Sacculus we

found great part of the Placenta^ and the Remains of

lacerated Membranes, befides the Aperture of the Fal-

lopian fuhe mentioned before, and another aboutfour

Inches in Diameter into the Middle of the Return

:

That part of theUreter on the right Side which lies be-

tween the Ovary and the Kidney was dilated,, and fo

was that part of the Return between the Aperture into

it, and the End of the Colon
\
both which were caufed

from the Contents of thefe Canals being obftruded in

their Pafiage.

Fig. I. e.
*

Shews the Uterus^yiith. the Sacculus behind it, part

of the Colon and the Return ;
the Fallopian fubes^

Ovary on the left Side; Ligamenta Rotunda\vc\\ the

Vagina laid open to the Os Tinea,

A The Uterus.

B The Fallopian Tube on the left Side.

C The Ovary on the fame Side.

D The Ligamenta Rotunda -

jS The Vagina laid open.

F That part of the Colon that terminates in the

Redhm.
G The Redliim continued to the Vlnus under the

Vagina,
H The
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H The Fallopian Fuhe on the right Side, whofe
Extremity opens into the Sacculus formed from
the Ovary.

I The Sacctilus GxttndAng itfelf behind the Uterus %

wherein we found the Placenta and feveral lace-

rated Membranes; and’ from whence there was
a large Opening into the Return,

Fig. II.

Shews the Inhde of the Sacculus and its Aperture

into the Return.

A The Inteftine.

B The Sacculus adhering to it.

C The Opening from the Sacculus into the Return.

D The Membranes found within the Sacculus.

E The Vagina turned to the Right.

II. An ExtraSl of a Letter from Mr. William

Stevenfon to Benj. Hoadly, M, T>. F. S,

Containing an Account of an ObferVation of an

EcUpfe of the Moon^ on July xp, 1729, mads

in Barbados byMr** Scevenfon’i Brother.

‘ U E took care to regulate a very good Clock, and

X X ‘ brought it to true Time about 14 Days
* before the Eclipfe. On the Day it happened, he
‘ faw the Sun fet, and found the Clock right, accord-

* ing to the mean Time, Refraflion allowed. At the

‘ Beginning of the Eclipfe, the Moon was clouded.

* At 7 H. 18 M. (in the Evening) apparent Time,
* he faw the Moon z Digits Eclipfed, about 30 Degr.
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* to the left of its Nadir-Point, At 8 H. ii M. {he

‘ totally immerged into the Earth’s Shadow, about

‘ 30 Degr. to the right Hand of her Vertical Point.

‘ At 9 H. 51 M. (he emerged out of the Shadow,

* 79 or 80 Degr. to the left of her Nadir-Point. At

‘ 10 H. 50 M. the Eclipfe ended, 88 Degr. to the

‘ right of her Vertical Point. In this, and all the

‘ other Obfervations he made of both Solar and Lunar

‘ Eclipfes, during feveral Years he has been in Barha*-

‘ dosy he found that they always happened 10 Mi-

‘ nutes fooner than his Computation. Whence he con-

‘ eludes, that that Ifland lies ^ Degr. and a Half

‘ more Weflerly than is generally fuppofed.*

III. The Anatomicd preparation of Vegetables^ by.

* Albertus Seba, K (?^. *5. Communicated to the

Ppyal Society by Sir Hans Sloane, (Bar^- <Pr.

S. and Col' Med. Lend. Tranflated fronts

the German, by Mr. Zolman, F. (^. S.

A K E Leaves of Trees or other Vegetables, that

are fomewhat fubftantial and tough, and have '

woody Fibres ;
as for Inflance, Leaves of Orange

Trees, of Lemon, Jafmin, Laurel, Rofe-Trees, of

Cherry, Apricock, Peach, Plum, Apple, Pear, and

Trees of Popler, Pine, Oak, &fc.

There are many forts of Leaves that have no fuch

woody Fibres or -Veins, as for Inftance, . Vine and

Lime-Tree Leaves...

Xhofe
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Tliofeofthe firflSort above-mentioned, and the like

are to be gathered in June or July^ when they are

moft perfed, not touched by Worms and Caterpillars.

They are to be put into an earthen Pot or a wide
Glals VelTel, with a good deal of Rain-Water poured
over them, and afterwards left in the open Air, uncover-

ed and expofed to the Warmth of the Sun. The Water
muft always (land above the Leaves, and if it evapo-

rates fo as to leave them dry, frefh Water muft be poured

on. Thus the Leaves begin to putrify; fome forts will

be rotten in a Month, others hold out two Months and
longer. When the two external Membranes begin to fc-

parate, and the green Subftance of the Leaf to grow li-

quid, then it isTime to perform the Operation. The Leaf
is to be put into a white and flat earthen Plate or Difti

filled with clear Water
; then being gently fqueezed

with the Finger, the Membranes begin to open in the

Extremities, and the green Subftance comes out. Take
the Membranes on both fides dexteroufly off with the

Finger, which muft be moft carefully done in the

middle of the Leaf near the Stalk: If there is once an

Opening, the reft follows eafily. The Skeleton that re-

mains between, is afterwards waftied in clear Water,

and kept in a Book.

The Method with relation to Fruit
^

as Apples,

Pears, Plums, Cherries, Peaches and the like, is as

follows.

The fineft and largeft Pears that are foft and not

ftony, are moft proper for this fort of Anatomy. Firft,

they are to be nicely pared without fqueezing

them, and Care taken not to hurt the Stalk or the

Crown. This done, put as many, and of fuch forts as

you have pitched upon, into a Pot of Rain or frefh

Spring-
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Spring-Watery cover it, and let them boil gently till

they grow throughly fofty then take them out and

put them into aVelTel of cold Water : The Pear which

is to be anatomized, is to be put into a Difh filled

with cold Water ; then take and hold it by the Stalk

with one Hand, and with one Finger and the Thumb
of the other Hand, rub the Pulp of the Pear gently off,

' beginning near the Stalk and rubbing equally towards

the Crown, and you will eafily fee in the Water how
the Pulp feparates from the Fibres, which being moft

tender towards the Extremities, it is there the greateft

Care is to be taken. No Inftrument is of any ufe /n

. this Operation, except laft of all a Penknife to feparate

‘ the Pulp flicking to the Core. In order to fee how
the Operation advances, you may fling away the

muddy Water from Time to Time, and pour on clean:

All being feparated, the Skeleton is to be preferved in

Spirits of Wine redlified. The fame to be obferved

with relation to Apples, Plums, Peaches and the like.

Turnips and other Roots, that have woody Fibres

or Ribs, mufl be boiled without paring, till they

grow foft, and the Pulp comes off. Not only many '

forts of Roots, but alfo the Barks of feveral Trees may
be reduced after this Method into Skeletons, prefent-

ing rare and curious Views of Vegetables.

Hence one mufl acknowledge the inimitable Won*
ders of the Almighty, how wonderfully he has created

every thing, yet fo that all Creatures in Nature tend

to Corruption. Therefore God having done every

thing well, we ought to honour, praife and thank

him for his Mercy, Goodnefs and Kindnefs, which in

his Love he has made Mankind Partakers of.

O 0 o I have
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I have invented the abovefaid Preparation through

my own Speculation, and with great Pains, without

the Affiftance of any Man living: I have made fre-

quent Experiments of ir^ and do now communicate it

. very freely and readily. • \ .

iv/ An Account of what happened'from Thunder in

Carmarchenfhire5 partly had from the Woman s

Mouth that fujfered by it^ partly from ivhat ivas

ohferyed by others^ communicated to the ^yal So*

cietyy by John Eames, F. S. as he received

. it in a Letter from Mr. Evan Davies.

P E NCA R REG^ Saturday December 6,

In the Afternoon of the fame Day there happen-

ed terrible Thunder and Lightning, which alarmed the

whole Neighbourhood^ and about four of the Clock of
the fame Evening, or thereabouts, as the Wife of one

PVilVtam Grtjf. Morgan of the faid Parifh, was car-,

rying a Pail of Water into the Houfe, being no fooner

come over the Threfhold into a fmail Entry 'that leads

towards the Fire, there broke fuch a violent Clap o]^

Thunder, after its Forerunner (Lightning) that fhe and
three of her Children were very furprizingly ftruck

dead, and inftantly bereaved of their Senfes, that they

Jay (they know not how long) miferable and ghoft-

ly Monuments of the terrible Shock, being the moft

difmal Sight that was ever known in thofe Parts; and

I think, by the Report (if my Memory fails me not)

they lay weltring in their Blood, before they recover-’

ed, and were able to creep to the Bed, till the next

Neighbo ur happened to come in (the Husband being

a then
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tlien abroad at his Daylabour) to aflift them. The

Caufe, whatever it was, whether Thunder-Bolt, Thun-

der-Ball, Lightning, £fc, (The Learned are ,be(t a-

ble to diftinguifti) ftruck (*tis imagined) at the Eafl:

End, near the Foundation, into the Hearth, and cleaved

in two a thick Stone of about half a Yard in Breadth

beyond the Fire (which we commonly call in PTel/j

Pentan) One Part whereof ftill remains, and that

cleft, but the other is (battered into fmall Particles

and Splinters, and thofe (hot into their Fle(h, which

(’tis prefumed) did the moft Hurt. About twenty-four

or more of thofe Stones were from Time to Time taken

out of their Wounds
;
two of thofe, being all I could

get, I have fenu for an Inftance. To proceed in as

regular a Method as pofTibly I can with the' Account,

it appears, ’that afterwards it forced its Way out through

the Wall on the South-(ide within the Compafs of the

Hearth, when it made a terrible Breach from Fop to

Bottom, and removed the Stones from the Foundation,

and nigh thereto made a deep Hole perpendicular in the

Earth, that one might thruft in a Staff to the Wrift,

as the Woman herlelf informed me. That part of the

Wall was made up before I viewed the Spot. By the

Violence of it, the Brand-Irons and Legs thereof were

(trained, and by endeavouring to put them to their

true Pofition as before, they were fo burnt up, that

they fell a-funder like rudy Iron, or Timber Worm-

eaten, and fo became of no further Ufe. The Partitions

in the Houfe, which were of no (trong Subltance (be-

ing watled, fuch as they have in Country Houfes)

were moved out of place, and a Cheft full of Corn

forced down towards the Door, fome Yards from the

Place it flood. The Bucket the Woman had in her

O o 0 z Hand,
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Hand, and other wooden VefTels in the Houfe, were all

or iTQoft of them fliattered, Difhes and Spoons,

blown off, and after fome Days, found and gathered in

the Garden, on the North-fide of the Houfe, fplit and

broken, with fome Yarn that was hanging in the lop
of the Houfe, found out of Doors a while after

; and
many more Diforders than I am able to account for

at prefent.

Wounds and B Fv u i s e s.

The Woman has quite loft her left Eye, which (he

perceived herfelf to be blind of, after ftie came to her«

felf. The poor Creature was fpeechlefs for a Week or

nine Days, and could not fwallow. She has lately had

a few Stones come out from the Roof of the Mouth,
under the Tongue, and other Parts inwardly: The Tip
of her Tongue taken off, as far as I canguefs, for ftie is

ftill lifping; three of the fore Teeth of the under Jaw
broken, with the lower Lip flit, but now pretty well

healed^ two of the Right-hand Fingers, the Second

and Third quite off, and the Colour of that Hand ftill

like a Flame of Fire, as if there were yet remaining

fome igneous Particles in it. She has a terrible Gafli

upon that Shoulder between the Joints, that once one

might cover an Egg in it, very painful, befides three

or moreBruifes upon the Arm down to the Wrift, that

fhe is not able to heave or lift it up, without the

Help of the other Hand, befides feveral other Wounds
and Bruifes over great part of her Body. A Boy (ah

Ideot) had his Hair all findged, his Face and Breaft all

fcorched with Blifters like Bladders running from the

raw Flelh, with feveral Stones taken out from his

Body and Legs, and two other fmall Children fuffer-
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ed greatly
^

fo that the Wounds are reckoned by the

Woman that ufed to drefs them, to be Thirty at leaft

between the Mother and Children: only one Girl about

ten years old, or thereabouts, that ftood at a Diftance

next the Door efcaped, having her Cloaths only (indged,

and no Hurt done her. I had almofl: forgot to mention

the feveral Splinters of Bones taken out in drefling

their Wounds, that I could not get. It is worth ob»

ferving alfo, that they did fmell fo flrong of the Sul-

phur and bituminous Matter for fome Days, that one

could hardly go near them. They are now, by the

Goodnefs of God blefling the Means ufed for their Re-

covery^ free from any grievous Pain to complain of
^

fo that’ they go about. This is all the Account I can

give you, huddled up in fome Haft, which may ferve

till you come yourfelf and take a more exa<Et Survey.

What Conclufion to draw from hence I know not,

tho* fome are very forward to pronounce that it was

God’s Judgment upon them
;
but as the Ways of Di-

vine Providence* are unfearchable, ^ho caufes it to

rain upon the juj and the unjuj^^ I think People

ought not dive too far into thofe infcrutable Arcana’s
j

but only pray to God to preferve us evermore, and to

avert fuch heavy Judgments our Sins map jiifily de—

ferve^ hy fuch or like terrible Vifitations.

This Account was fent me by Mr. Jenlin Jenkins >

a Clero'yman, who lives in that Neighbourhood . A- •

bout half a Year after I was that Way,, and viewed

the Breach made in the Houfe, and the Wounds which r

the Woman and her Children had received by the

Stones lodged in their Bodies, fome of which.were not

then healed. The Woman then gave me the little

Piece of a Stone, wrappM up in the brown Paper, which

I
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(he faid (he had taken out of her Tongue, above five

Months after this Diifafter had happened.

Evan T)avtes.

V. TheJPoJlfcript of /rom George Mar- •

tin, M T>. to William Gramme, M2). F. 2^. S.

giving an Account of the Operation of Broncho-

tome, as it was performed at St. Andrews.

(pO.StSCfS^ITT.

I
Was called to a young Lad, who being in fuch a

good State ofHealth, as to be then making a Vilit

to foine of his Comrades in another Street, was all of a

fudden taken ill with a violent Trouble in his Throat
j

in which however, I could fee nothing wrong, the

Amygdala^ and other Parts in view, being in all Ap-
pearance found enough, but only looking a little

drier than ordinary j
without any external Tumour

appearing about the Larynx^ and no confiderable Fre-

quency or Strength in his Pulfe. But he had great

Pain and a Dyfpnaa^, with an Impoflibility of fwallow-

ing either Liquids or Solids ; every thing returning for-

cibly by the Mouth and Nofe, when he made an Ef-

fort to get it over. From all which I reckoned it an

Angina of one of the worft Kinds, fine apparente

tumor

e

(See Hlppocr. PrognoJ. xxiii. 3. ^ Pranot.

Coac. iii. 96.) and tHe Seat of the Difeafe in the La^
rynx^
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rynx and the Fibres common to it, and the Top of

the Gullet.

Notwithftanding repeated Bloodings, Bliftering be-

twixt his Shoulders, Cupping, c, whereof it is

needlefs to give you a particular Detail, the Difeafe

continued fo obftinate, and the Patient fo like to fuf-

focate, that next Day in the Afternoon his Friends,

although very averfe in the Morning, when I firfl pro-

pofed the piercing the Windpipe, at length earneftly

defired that the Operation might be performed^ and

the poor Lad bad us try any Experiment to preferve

his Life. He had good Reafon fo to do, for indeed, in

all Probability, in a few Hours he would have been

ftrangled to Death moft miferably, conjfante mente^.

mtegrtfquefenfihus^ as the elegant Fernelms^ fPatho-

log. V. 9.y> exprefleth it. Whence you fee it was not

out of an itching Defire of making Experiments, or a

wanton Officioufnefs, that we diredly fet about the

Operation. Which was done with fuch Succefs, that

in lefs than four Days, his Breathing being perfectly

eafy, and his Deglutifionfbeing almoft fo, we removed

the Ctinmday and left the Glottis to db its own Office.

According to Coitus jiiifeVtanus (jicut* iii. 4?^

the Author of the Ltber Introdii^orius (cap. 13 .) af-

cribed to Galen, Bronchotomy was propofed by Jf-

cleptades (however inconfihent with his Delicacy, and*^

the reft of his Charader, the feeming Harfhnefs of this

Operation may appear) and is deferibed and earneftly

recommended by almoft all the fyftematical Writers of

Surgery from Paiilus o^jEginalde reMedk.xu 33-)

and, as he fays, Jntyllus, and fome other of the beft

Surgeons ‘before- him, down to the prefent Times. But

when they are at fo much Pains to defend the Reafon-

ablenefs-
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ablenefs of it, and when they fhew fo much Foiidnefs

of citing and telling Examples of the healing accidental

Wounds of the trachea^ without ever mentioning their

own regular Performance of the Operation (which
would have been a fhorter and much more effectual

Recommendation of it) when I fay, I conlider all this,

I find myfelf obliged to think that it has very feldom

been reduced to Pra8;ice. So rare had it been that

y^reiiCus, a Man of vaft Judgment and Skill in Dif-

eafes {Cur, ^cut,\. 7 .)
thought the Operation had

never been adually done with Succefs. And CMlus
y^ureUanus looked on it as an impradicable Whim of

y^fclepiades. Neither ydvenzoar {Medic, i. x. 14.)

nor yilhiicajfs {Chirurg. ii. 43.) knew any of their

Countrymen who had undertaken it. And the

hians are reputed to have been hardy enough Surgeons,

The mofl: that I know of amongfl them of this Kind is

in A^enzoay\ who tried the Experiment on a Goat,

and cured the Wound
3
which fhews the Ingenioufnefs

and Induftry of the Author. For as to what you will

find fome Writers telling you, that Rafes {Contin.vu.

Fol. m. 77.) faw Andrufrus the Phyfician do it (the

Copy I looked into, printed at Venice lyoy, calls him
Anclllfms

:

and prehaps it fliould be Antyllus for them

both) .1 think this flows from a miftaken Interpreta-

tion of that Author’s Meaning. Since you will read

the whole Context, I think you will eafily perceive

that all he fays of the Operation is upon hearfay
3
and

confequently, that he had only feen in Books, that fuch

a one had done it. That moft accompliflied Anatomifl

and Surgeon Fabrlcus ah Aquapendente ( Operat,

Chirurg, xliv. p. 477.) frankly acknowleges, that nei-

ther he nor any of his Contemporaries had ever ventured

to
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to perform it. Neither does his SuccefTor in the Pro-

feffion of Surgery, and his Rival in Anatomy, Julius
Cajj'erius of Tlacentia {T>e Voc, Org, i. 20.) pretend

to have done it
; though he has endeavoured to illu-

ftrate the Operation by fome very neat Figures ;
which

you will not readily fufped to be from any but dead

bodies. And next to him M, Aurelius Severinus

{Chirurgy Effic. ii.40.) who was a very judicious and

learned Man, and the beft and boldeft Surgeon of his

Time; though he recommends it with a great deal of

Warmth and Keennefs, yet it feems, even in his latter

Days, he never had Occafion to try it : So that the firft

undoubted and diflindly recorded Hiftory I can find of

this Operation being adually pradifed, is in the learned

Anton. Mufa Brafavolus {Com. in HifBocr. deDicet.

inacutdw.iS') who performed it in adefperateSquinance,

when the Surgeon refufed to do it
^
and repeated it a-

gain in the like Cafe. Mr. Arnaud the Frenchman
did it

^
but his Patient died (See Garengeot OBerat.

Chirurg. xxxi. p. 489.) However, his Countryman
Mr. Binard had better Succefs {Garengeot /Z^/W.xxxii.

p. 498.) Dr. Freind(HiJi~ p. 206.) cites SP«r-

man doing it; and {p* 2,07.) tells us of another Cafe

communicated to him by a Surgeon whom he does

not name. And befides thefe, I believe there are but

few Inftaryes can be produced, of any who really per-

formed the Operation on a living Perfon. I hear now
that Mr. Baxter., a Surgeon in Coupar of Fife, not

far from us, and Dr. Oliphant in Gask in Ferthjbire,

did it with very good Succefs within thefe few i'ears.

In the adual Performance ofthe Operation they cer-

tainly did, or might have obferved fome things omitted

by Authors, and even fome not perfedly agreeing with

the common Accounts that are given of it. I think it

P p p worth
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worth while to notice that in the very cutting, before

we got a free Aperture into the ‘tracbea^ and the Pipe

introduced, the Patient felt fome Relief
j

which I

thought might be afcribed to the EfFuQon of Blood in

the Operation
;

a fmall Quantity whereof evacuated fo

near, the Part afFeded could not, according to the true

Laws of Hydrmlicks^ and the Obfervations and Pra-

ctice of the Ancients (however difagreeing with Bel*

Ihn'^ T'heory) but make a more conliderable Revuhion,

than a much greater taken away at a great Diftance.

Whence the judicious Fah. ab Aquapendente (p. 480.)

with very good Reafon fuppofed that by the De-
rivation here, the Patient would be more apt to feel

fome Relief than Trouble. Which Julius Gtiajavi*

nus too made no Doubt of in his Difpute upon this

Subjed againft Aretaus (See M. Aur. Seuerin. p. 103.)

And now their Suppohtion and Conjedure is confirmed

by Experience. And (ince there continued a greater

Flux of Blood to the Wound while it was fuppurating,

I reckoned the Circulation in the Mufcles of the La*
rynx to be with lefs Force than ordinary, and fo pro-

bably to contribute to the diminifhing the Strength of

the Voice, which for a good many Days after the O-
peration, was obferved to be much weaker than it ufed

to be. Which I all along thought was rather owing

to this, and the Lownefs of his Body by his llender

Diet, than to any Hurt of the recurrent Nerves
5

which being cut, do indeed deftroy the Voice, but by

their Deepnefs, are in lefs Hazard than fome in old

Times ufed to think.

In doing the Operation on a living Perfon, one can-

not but remark at the very firft, that the Cannula

(hould not be made near fo (hort as is ordinarily pro-

pofed
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pofed in Books and chirurgical Leflures: For we found

that upon cutting the Parts, efpecially the Thyroid

Gland (which is not fo much minded in moftof the

common Defcriptions of this Operation as (hould be)

foon become fo much tumificd, that it will require a

Pipe above an Inch long, to penetrate fufficiently into

the Jfpra Jrteria. Which is more than double of

Garangeofs Allowance of fix Lines ^
who is one of the

recenteft Writers, and has communicated to us all the

Surgery the French are Mailers of. The Leaden

Pipe we had prepared not anfwering the Defign, that

which we made ufe of was too long and too fmall,

being the common Cannula for tapping in the Dropfy,

flatned a little at the End, and hindered by a very

thick Comprefs, perforated in the Middle, from pene-

trating too deep into the Trachea,
^

The mucous Particles and Steams arifing from the

Lungs, made a conftant weeping of a thin flavery Li-

quor from the Mouth of the Pipe, part whereof thick-

ening, and fluffing its Cavity, fometimes very muchm^

commoded the Patient’s Refpiration by it, fo as to ren-

der it neceffary to have it taken out and cleaned. And

hence, when fome Moderns very precifely bid us put

a thin Slice of Spunge, or a bit of Muflin, Sfc. clofe

over the Orifice of the Cannula, to prevent the Ingrefs of

Dufl, Downs, or the like, into the Lungs, it confirms

what I faid before of the Unufualnefs of the Operation,

and looks as if they had only contemplated the Matter

in Jhjraeto^ as the Metaphyjfdans fay, without con-

fidering they had not to do with a pure thin dry Air,

but with a heterogeneous Fluid, that is moiflened and

thickened with vifeid Particles, which are apt to run

together in fliff Concretions. And therefore, though
^ P n n It
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it muft be acknowledged that there would have been

lefi Hazard of a Stoppage, if our Cannula had been

(horter, and wider, efpecially at the Mouth, I can-

not but think it an ingenious Propofal of one of our

Minifters here, to make the Pipe double, or one with-

in another ; that the Innermofl might fafely and eafily

be taken out and cleaned when necelTary, without any
Moleflation to the Patient : For it is no final I Trouble

to him to be obliged to have the Bandage frequently

removed, and the Pipe fitted a-new to the Orifice

made in the Trachea.

And indeed we found no Inconvenience in our Pa-

tient’s breathing the Air as it palfed through the Pipe,
^

without any cleanfing or intercepting Medium., though
the Houfe was none of the cleaned, being an ordinary

Tradefman'^ here. But if by a larger, and confequent-

ly a more patent Tube, one, efpecially of more de-

licate and ticklidi Lung?, Ihould be incommoded that

Way, I think the Accefs of Daft, ^c. might conve-

niently enough be hindered by a Piece of Muflin, or

thin Hair-Crape, tied flackly about the Neck over the

Orifice of the Cannula^ fo however as not to touch it,

or to be wetted by the Liquor coming from it.

The Patient was foon perfe61:ly recovered ; He
breaths, fpeaks, eats, drinks, and performs all the

other Offices of Life, and goes about his Calling as for-

merly. And now I cannot but notice the needlefs

Pain fome Writers are in about healing up the Wound
’ by Bandaging, Stiching, For we found it eafily

to fill upofitfelf in a very few Days, by only dreffing

it every other Day or fo with a foft Tent, made lefs

and lefs every Dreffing, and armed in the common
Way with Linment, Arctic}, I believe indeed it

would
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would have taken a little more Time to heal, if our

Patient had been older.

Having, as you will eafily perceive, omitted thofe

things that were common or of lefs Moment, I have

fet down what Teemed moft remarkable in the Courfe

of this Operation. Upon which Subjedf I (hould not

have had To much to fay if this elegant Method of re-

fcuing one from imminent Danger, and the moft diffi-

cult kind of Death, had not, been ordinarily defcribed

more from Theory and Fancy'than from Nature and

Praftice : And if Surgeons had been accuftomed to be

half as bold to aflift Nature in fuch an Extremity as

both they and many Phyficians are fometimes officious

to difturb her regular and falutary Steps.

VI. Obrervacioncs Coeleftes multifari^c, Annh

1728 O' 1729. Pekin i in Sinis hahit^^ O'

ad (2^ev. <?. Johannem Bapciftam Carbone,

Soc. Jef, tranfmijfie j
ex ejujdem CL Virl £-

ptflola ad Jacobum de Caftro Sarmento,

M. ©. Col Med. Lond. Lie. O' % S. 5.

Congrejfus Lm^e cum aliquotJlelTis ohfervati Pekini

a Nov. 1718, ufque ad Nov. anni 1719.

N OF. die 2Q o' 42" mane Luna obtexit ftel-

1am V Leonis locus immerfioniserat proxime con*

tra Roccam.
6^ 21' prodiens Stella ftabat in reda cum Rei-

noldo dc Grimaldoj adeoque locus emerfionis prope

Berofum, <5c tranfitus ferme centralis.

Dec.
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Dec^^le 6 . yefperi Conjundio Saturni cum Luna,
fed Luna non nifi poft y^% h nubibus promicante, Cap*
tac funt tantum fequentes diftantias Satumi a propiorc

limbo Lunas cujus diameter 30' 45*^

^3 o r, /Santbecium,

ZS 10 ‘ ^-Petavium.10

1719. Mart, die 8, ii^ 18^ P. M. Luna obtexit ftel-

lam boreo-orientalem trapczii, quod eft infra pedes au-

rigae. iii' 12' emerfit ftella e regione MelTall®. Die
11.7!^ f6' 30''' vefp. Luna obtexit ftellam w Cancri
Locus immerfionis erat contra Schikardum. Emerfio,

qu;e fuit contra Petavium, paulo tardius notata eft

9^ 3^0^' accideret autem proxime 8*^ 59'.

Mpr'th die 2. vefp, Coniundio Lunae cum Pletadu
bus.

gh Luna obtexit ftellulam borealiorem trian*

guli quafi sequilateri, quod pra&cedit Pleiadas : Locus
imineriionis contra Phoeyllidem. ^7/ 23'' abCbrbuit

ftellam claram, quas eft lupra Pleiadas ferme in re£ta

linea cum Taygeta 6c Ele^ra : Locus immerfionis vi*

debatut efTe contra Cardanum. 9’’ 9^15'' Luna obtexit

l^aygetam^ cujus immerfio erat contra Cabasum prope

Gufpidem Lunse auftralem. 9^ 18' ^S^'immerfaeftprs*

cedens ^Jteropes^QontroL Bartolum. 9** 17" immerfa

eft fequens prope Cafatum. Emerfiones non poterant

videri ob nimiam undulationem lucidi limbi Luns at-
/

mofphseram fubeuntis.

Die II. 8’’ ix' P. M. Luna obtexit ftellam v Leonis

direde contra Schikardum, ftante Meflaila in vertice

Lunas. Emerfit Stella 9^ ii' 30^^ paulo infra Langre-

num, verticcm Lunas obtinente Mercurio.
2 iST(?v.
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^ov, die 7» mane tranfitusLun^ cum

borealium occultatione, ut fequitur.

H * n '
;

'
. .

4

fi .10 ' ImmerGt contfa Zucchium.

4 53. 6' contra ^rugerum^^

j 17 .30 < Immerfit clarci Afteropes fupra Ricciol.

5 18 Immerrit.A%'^ contra marg. occ. Schi-

.

•' ^kardi.,
'

dub. 5* 21 • ’
- ' Afteropen contraRoc-

(cam> V ‘
^ •

5 3 7 .10 V Emerfit Celmo reda contra Petavium.

6 2 20 ' Emerfit inter Langrenum, <5c

Tuare Criftum.

6

15 30 Emerfit Maja ad bor. Wendelini.

Emerfio JJeropes ob.diluculum nequit videri.
^

Eodem die vefp. f 30' 34" ab Luna occultata fuit

fauri paulo infra Galil^m, quag-rutfum emerfit

8‘‘33' 15" paulo fupra Langrenum.

Immerpones ^ Emerpones Satellitum Jovts in^ &
hujus, ex umbra' ibidem ebfifvat^.

Immerpones Satrll,'J*"

1728. D. H. / . //
•

\

Nov» $ I : 42*> 45
* mane.

12 3-c
1361 i 5‘ r mane.

13 10 4 10 vefp.

. I 19 . 82 8< 20” mane.

20 II vefp.

28 I :47 5-0 mane*
t

'29 8 16 35
' vefp.

Dec, 6 10^ 0 * vefp.

12 r
^30*-

4^ ‘mane.

15
* 6 ^7 0 vefp.

22 8 J7 0 vefp. Emer^
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Emerpones Sat ell. I.

D. H. //

Dec. 3

1

6 ^0 15 vefp.

Jan. 7 8 40 40 vefp.

i6 5’ 0 0 vefp.

XX o X4 10 mand.

2-3 6 52' xo vefp.

30 8 45 15 vefp. ^

Feh. 1

5

'. 7 5 0 vefp.

Mart,lo 7 XI 40 vefp.

17 9 19 50 vefp.

X4
/•

11 i6 15 vefp.

Itnmerpones Sat ELL. I.
i

Nov, I X 58 45 mane.

6 45 0 mane.

17 1 13 15 mane.

Immerpones Sat ELL. II.

Nov. 6 6 8 45 mane.
Dec, I 3 3 xo mane.

8 5^ 35 55 mane.
i8 9 ^5 0 vefp.

Emerjiones Sat ELL. II.

Jan, X XI 30 man^.

5 6 37 0 vefp.

11 44 15 vefp.

X7 X xo 0 mane.

Feh.
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D. H. 1 (1

Feh, 6 6 »4 18 vefp.

13 8 49 0 vefp.

20 II 28 45
* vefp.

Mart.10 6 9 0 vefp.

17 . 8 49 40 vefp.

24 II 30 10 vefp.

Man 20 8 49 30 vefp.

Immerftones Sai ELI 11 .

Nov. * 7.
II 52^ ^5 vefp.

Immerjfones

1728. D. H. '
(/

Nov.
4k

6 10 4 10

7 0 47

21 6 I 5

'24 S ^4 20

Jan.
)24

82 I 40

.31 9 2.5- 3 ^

Feh. I 0 21 0

Mart. }S 9 33 0

1729. Immerjfones

Jan. 16 6 30 0

16 9 ^4 0

S A T E L L. III.

vefp.difparuit plene immer-

fus in umbram.

mane coepit rurfain emer-

gere.

mane plene immerfus fuit.

vefp, plene difparuit in um-
bra.

vefp.denuo coepit prom icare.

vefp. integre immerfus fuit.

mane rurfum prodire coepit.

vefp. plene immerfus in um-
bram.

S A T E L L. IV.

vefp. circiter, ingrefTus eft

umbram.

vefp. coepit rurfum fenfim e*

micare.

Mart.rA 6 46 ^o vefp. plene difparuit in um-

bra.

10 10 20 vefp. denub promicare coepit.

Q^q q
Oh/ervatio
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Ohfervatlo ecTtpfts Liins' totalis hahlta in publico •

‘ Ohfervatorio Pekinenft A, C, 1719. die 14 Fe*
bruarii horis matutinis.

*

Tota ilia no6le continenter modice ningebat, coelo

tamen (ic tenuiter nubilato, ut Lunares maculaj fe-
pius utcunque diftingui poflent

*, quanquam rarius ac

diflicilius tempore immerfionis : Sub emerfionem eniin

paulatim coelum ferenatum fuit, ut circa finem jam pe-
nitus innube exifleret.

Horologium corredum fuit peraltitudines Arduri
aquils, item ex culminante Spica Firginis ac Lance
borea Libra* Diameter Lunas initio eclipfis micrometro
dimenfa, erat cfK -Erantque in linea verticali cum
centro Lun*e Pythagoras Helicon*

// '

38 30 Initiuin eclipfis contra Heveli
*

urn.

41 0 ^Grimaldum.

4X 30
'

Qui totus immerfir.
'

43 0 Galilsum.

47 0 Ariftarchum..

48 30 Umb. ad- Kepplerum.

50 0 GaiTendum.

fB 0 Copernicum.

3 30 Sinum seftuum orientaliorem

9 .Tychonem.

*7 30
•

^Menelaum.-

24 30 Poflidonius totus in Umbra.
25 0 CFracaftorem.

31 0 Umb* ad*)
Proclum.

3 ^ 0 Mare Crifiuin.

Umb*
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H. 1 n

3 3 S 30

39 0

S 17 10

ai 0
2.2 '^S

28 0

30 3 S

36 40

37 20

40 - 35
*

46 28

48 30

SO 0

53 SO

SS 20

S7
5B 45

'

S9 10

C 0 SO
X 30
X 5*0

S 4^
10 0
10 30
13 10

13 30
16 30

6 17 40

Umb.ad Langrenum.

Immerfio totalis inter Langre-

num, 6c mare Crifium.

Emerfio prima lucis infra Gri-

inaldum.

Grimaldus prodire incipir.

Totus emerfit.

Emerfit GalTendus.

Kepplerus,

Umbra per centrum Tychonis.

Totus prodiir.

Prodiit Copernicus.

Plato incipit emergere,

Totus detegitur,

,rSinus xftuum.

Architas.

Manilius.

Ariftoteles.

I

Menelaus.

Ariadasus..

'IFracaftor.

Reftat in umbra?diametriLunaei

^Plinius.

SPoffidon .Vitruv.6cCenforinus.
Prodeunt sTaruntius,

^Proclus.

Langrenus totus dete£tus.’

Mare Crifium incipit emergere."

Totum prodiit.

Finis eclipfis contra mare Cri-

trura Lunx Oenopide ac Heraclide.

dq q a VII. Nova

;
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Vll. Nova Literaria PhyficO'Medica curiofaj

containing a Dejcription of the Cereus which

flowered at Norimberg m the Year 17J0. Conf

municated by Jo. Georg. Sceigcrcahl Arch.

HanoV. Trof, Hehn, Soc, Honorar, Co!L Med.

Lond. ^S. S. to Sir Hans Sloane Saru

iPr. 5^. S. ^ ColL Med. Lond. Tranflatedfrom

the Latin by ' T. Stack, M. D.

T H E Cereus Peruvianus happened lately to

flower at Nor'mherg, in the Garden of Mr. John
Magnus Volkammer^ who is well known to the

World by his Hefperides Norimhergenjes. Upon
this Occafion Dr. Chrijopher James made ufe

of all poflible Care and Indullry to acquire a thorough

Knowledge of this Planr. Wherefore we will compen-
dioufly communicate his Obfervations at prefent, wait-

ing his own giving an ample Account thereof, with

Copper Plates, fuch as he has fome Years fince given

of the jimerican Aloe with the utmoft Accuracy and
Diligence.
' This Cereus^ feparated from another, of which'it was
a Branch feven Years ago, and expofed in open Air all

Summer, grew without pufliing forth Branches. It is

fix Foot three Inches high, and thirteen Inches thick.

It has feven Angles at its Bafis, eight about the Mid-
dle, and nine near the Top. Its upper Part is of a

Sea-Green, on Account of the Powder with which it

is covered ; its lower of a Grafs-green. The Down
of its Prickles is between Pale and White about the

Top, every where elfe it is Brown. On the fifth of

September^
.il . - ;

‘
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September

9

at the Height of fix Foot two Inches from

the Ground, it (hot a certain round Knot from its

Trunk, which without any help of Art, fo cncreafed

and extended almoft horizontally, that on the four-

teenth of the fame Month, it was eight Inches

and plainly (hewed a Flower, though as yet clofed,

embelilhed with a beautiful Mixture. of Green, Purple,

and White. This fame Evening the Flower began to

open and continued till Midnight ;
when being entire-

ly fpread, it was fix Inches in Diameter. It was of a

pretty ftrong, but not very pleafant Smell. After

Midnight it gradually contraded about half an Inch,

and remained thus till next Day at Noon. Then it

began to contrafi fafter, to half the Diameter the ex-

panded' Flower was of; and the next Morning it was

quite clofed and withered, but hung on the Trunk till

the thirtieth of September, The Beginning of the

Flower is a fort of Tube three Inches long, not quite

an Inch thick, .between a yellow and a pale Green.

Its Surface was fmooth, but chanelled by certain fmall

narrow Furrows, between which, blunt Protuberances

were feen to run, in a parallel Order, along the Ridges.'

Where the Tube expanded itfelf, it divided into more

than forty petaloid Segments, ranked in fix feparatc

Series, the three inferior and exterior whereof here

and there confounded their Order, while the three

fuperior and' interior remained regular
^

and unmixed.

Thefe Series were diftinguifhed by their Size and Co«

lour. The firfi, or exterior was of the fame Colour

with the Tube,.^^. of a pale Green*, but its upper

Part gradually inclined to a Purple. The fecond and

thied had half the inner Part greenilh, the Edges of a

more intenfe Purple. The fourth was between yel-
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lo\7 and white, terminating in purple Tops, The
Tops of the fifth were likewife purplifii. The pe-

taloid Segments of the fixth were very tender and

white. The Segments are of an oblong Figure, and

in the firft Series were terminated with blunt, in the

others, with more and more pointed Tops. The in-

ner or fixth Series, which contained thirteen of thefe

Segments, exhibited all the Edges finely and lightly,

but irregularly cut and divided. The Ptflillum of

equal Height with the Surface of the Flower, and hol-

low like a fmall Tube, ran, at its upper End, into as

many fine pale Filaments, fpread in the Form of a

Crown, as there were Segments in the inmoft Row,
n)iz. thirteen. The Day before the Flower dropped

from the Ovarium, the Place where it was to fepa-

rate was marked by a blackilh Circle, at which the

Tube feparated fpontaneoufly from the Ovarium or

Matrix^ that is, the Rudiments of the Fruit
j
the

Pijiilkm ftill firmly adhering to the Ovarium, The
Flower^ now fallen, being difieded longitudinally,

the Origin of the Stamina lay open to the Eye ;

and it very manifeftly appeared that the petaloid

Segments of the Flower, far from affording the leaft

Mark of a natural Partition, ftuck fo very clofe to the

Tube, that not one of them would quit it without

tearing it off by Violence.

The Fruit, though it came not to its full Growth,

plainly evinced, by Infpedion alone, that it is

not prickly. Upon Diffedion it afforded a vifcous

Juice, and within was a certain Cavity, the Sides

whereof were every where, except at the Bottom,

thick fet with an innumerable Quantity of fmall Fillu

to
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to each one of which hung an oblong, white, pellucid

Velicle, which is the Rudiment of the future Seed.

We hope this Defcription will not be unacceptable

to Lovers of Botany, not only becaufe the Cereus does

not often flower, nor are there always at hand Per-

fons either able, or willing to give the Attendance re-

quifite for rightly obferving and defcribing fo tranfient

a Flower But alfo becaufe it plainly difcovers the

Errors committed, even, by very great Men, in the

Defcription of this Plant and its Flower.
.
,The Grof-

feft of thefe Errors, ddubtlef?,. is their ranking it

unanimoufly among the polypetalous Flowers, whereas

it is monopetalous,- But as for other Remarks, which

our moft diligent Author has furnifhed us with, for

correding the Hiftory of this. Plant, we will, for want

of Room, refer to the next Opportunity..
;

F I N 1 S:.
\

%
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ERR AT A in the Thirty•fixth Volume of Philofo*

phical TranfaHions.

N o. 407. p. 7. 1. iz. read fuccejjively

,

409.

p. 1 07. for oen read een, f. nyt r. uyt.

410.

p. 139. 1. 17. f. credor r. crido.

410. p. 146. 1. iz. f. venticulus r. ventriculut,

ib. 1. zz. f. tns. r. iu$.

ib. 1. zz. f. cont'mentur r. eontmenter.

p. 1^0. 1. iS. f. proxinantes r, propinantes.

p- 153.1. i.f. Cautis r. Caulii,

41

1.

p. zi 1 . 1. 5. f. r.

413. p^z59. 1. i8,f. Orificis r. Orifich.

414. p. 345. 1.4. from the Bottom, f. Acites r. Afciits.

p. 346. 1 , 6. from the Bottom, the fame.

p. 35<^.l« 3* r. unlikely.

4 * 5. p. 434 - "^Ide Errata.,

p. 37*. !• 5* f* 'villofo, you may read hirfutOy the Word villofo

being ufed in the Original Defcription, and hirfuto in the

Title of the original Figure of the Plant.

416. p. 441. 1 . 5. from the Bottom, r. Apple, and Pear-trees, ef
Poplar, &c.

p.45z.l. 6.delethe , between and Parr, See.
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INDEX
To the Thirty-fixth Vohme of the

Philojophical Trmji^ions.

A.

yf^'fhereus Spiritus Vint^ ». 413. />. 2^.

Africa^ of Pliny^ n. 411. />. 18

1

Air^ how much rarificd by a red-hot Retort, by boiling

, Water, by .the Heat of a human Boy, n. 407. p.w^
Algebra^ fome Rules demonftrated, n, ^8.^. yp!

Apocynum^ poifonous, fold for Ipecacuan^ 410. p. ify.

Aqua tepida in pulmonum affettibus^ n. 4D. />, 148.

Areometer^ a new fort of, 41 3. p, 27;.

Aries {machina bellica) n. ^iz.p. 23^.

Arteries^ their Diameters, n. p. \c.

Ajh-trees fpringing up from rotten Pipes ». 41 3. p. 282.

Aurora Borealis^ n. 410. p.' 137. ». 41. p, zyi. n, 413.

Axisin Peritrochio^ n, ^iz. p. 222,’

B.

Balance^ a Propofition on it, n. 40P. _/>l28i

'Bathings warm. Statical Experiments n ^Perfons after it,

n. 407. p. 27.

Beccari^ Giacomo Barthol. Letter to Siv'Tjo. Dereham^ con-

cerning Ignes Fatui^ n. 411* p- 206.

Bianchini^ Monftgnior^ Obfervations on le Eclipfes of Jupi~

tePs Satellites^ n» 407. p. 3f.

Bile^ an Eflay on it, by -Dr. Stuart^ «. 14. p. 341.

Blanchinus \Bianchini\ Francifc. Hefperi^ Phofophori Nova

Pheenomena^ ». 410, j). if8.

R r r Bonite
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Bonite (a Fifh) fo called in Poriuguefe^ n. p, Tpi 2p?
Booh in Chlm^ but’nt, ». 415*. />. 401, 41(5.

^

BoflonmNew EngUnd^ a fufFocating Well, n. 41 1. p. iSy.
An Earthquake there, «. 40P. p.

Braftle R.oox^ w. 410. p. lyf.
Brejlavienjia 40P. p. no.
Bronchotome^ Accojnc of the Operation, p. 415, p. 448.
Bruckman {Ernefi) ' of the Salt-works at Sdowar in Uppers

Elungary.^ n. 41 ji/*. z6o.

Bugden^ John^ Let^r concerning the Urinary Parts, n. 41a.
p. 1 38.

Burusy Cure for, «4op. p. 1 08.

Buxton Well, n. 4c ^ p. ay.

c.

Calculus f unc. in U^thray «. 41 3. p. i^y.

Camphirey whence 1 comes, n. 40P. p. p8.
Camphire BaroSy n, 4p. p. 107.

Canellay a.Tree, n.f.op. p. p8.

Carhonoy Joannes Btt. Ohfervatio Lunaris Eclipf. UliJJipone

habitdy z Feb. lyoy 414^ />. 363.
Objervationes Coeleftes Multifaria Pe-

kini habitiSy Ann.

n. 416. p. 4ff.

727, 1728. tb. p. 7,66.

Annis 1728, 172P. Pekini hahit£^

Obfervations on the Eclipfes of Ju-
piter‘s SatelliteSy

: 407. p. 3f. n.^\6. p. 4^7.
Cataflay n. 412. p. 38. .

Catesby {Mark) Nairal Hiftory of CaroUnay ft. 41 f.p. ^^.zf.

CereuSy a Deferiptio of it, n. 415. p. 46Z.

Chinefe Hijioryy Ch)nological Tables of it, by Father Fouc-

quety n. 41 f, p. P7.

Chrifl JefuSy a Typof him in the Chinefe Characters, n^4ip^.

p. 410.
Chylcy its Progrefs,?. 414. p. 370.
Cinnamon Tree, «.,.op. p. py.—— Wax, n. Dp. p. 106.

Mr. Clarkey an Hyiometer, n. 413. p. 277.
Clouds, their Formlion, n, 407. p, 6.

Cochinealy the Natal Hiftory of it, ». 413. p. 164.
Cochinellcy hifioire nurellejujiijihy ib.

Coelejles
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Ccsleftes OhfervatlonesmultifariaPekini hahitie ann. 1717, 17^^.

n. 414. p. ^66 . Ann. 1718, 1719. n. 416. p. 4yf.

Cohejion of Leaden Balls, «. 408. p. ^0.

of the Parts of Matter, n. 408. 3P*

ColUfon (Peter) on the opening a Well at ^eenshroughy

n. 41 1. />. ipi.
. .

Coleman (Mr. Benj. of Bojlon in New-England) Letter giving

an Account of an Earthquake there, n. 409. p. 1 14.

Confucius.^ Account of his Works, n. 415*. />. 400.

Contufiom^ ^c. to cure, n. 409. p. 106.

Coronde^ Rajfe.^ n, 409. p- -

Canatte.y ih. p. 97*

Capperoe.^ ib.p. 98.

Welk.y ih. p. 98.

Sewel.f ih. p. 99 •

Nicke.^ ih. p. 99*
- Dawel.^ ih. p. 99*

‘

. Catte.y ih. p. 100.

Mael.y ih. p. 100.

— — *Poupat^ ih. p. 100.

Cos (Eflcntial Oil) «. 41 3. p. 2.87.

Cramer (Mr.G.) Account of an Aurora Borealis^ n. 413.^. 2.7P*

Crane., fome Obfervations and Improvements of that Machine,

n. 41 1, p. 194-

Crux., quid., n. 412,. p. 2.31.

Cularft., or Ignes Patui, 411. p. 2,07.

Cyrillus (Nicolaus) de frigida in febrihus Ufu^ n. 410. 142-.

D.

Damps., an Account of them, 411. 184.

Davies (Evan) his Account of -Thunder in Carmarthenjhire^

n. 416. p. 444. '

^ T ^ -n

Dereham (Six Thomas) Obfervation of the Ignis Fatuus^ ». 41 1.

p. 2,04*
, y <V T O

- . - Ohfervationes Eclipjis Lun^', jul. 2,0,

1719. 411* P '

, r . T-

Derham(M.x. JV) Obfervations on the Ignis Fatuus., ». 411.

p. 2.04- . r
- - Letter to Sir Hans Shane concerning fome

uncommon Appearances obferved in an Aurora Borealis.,

». 410. 137.
R r r z Derham
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Derham (Mr.) Obfervations on Meridians of Places computed
from Jupiter'^s Satelittes-^ w.' 407. p. ^3.

Defaguliers {J. T’.) Examination of Mr. Perraulfs Axis in

Peritrochio^ n. 41 z. p. iii\— A Propofition on the Balance, not taken

Notice of by Mechanical Writers, «. 409. p. 118.

^ Some Obfervations on the Crane, 411.
p. 194.

. of Vapours, Clouds, Rain, ^c, n, 407.
p. 6 .

Diata Aquea^ w. 410. p. 144, 146.
- - in fine febrium^ ib. 147.

in Acutis^ Malignis^ ib. />. 148.

Dobs {Arthur) an Obfervation of an Ecliple of the Moon,
». 410. p. 140.

Dormidera (a Plant fo called in Portuguefe) n. 41 f. p. 383.
Douglafs (Dr.) Account of different kinds of Ipecacuamty

n. 410. p, ifz.

E.

Earthquake in New-'Englandy n. 409. p. 1 24*

Elden-hole^n. 407. p. 24.

Eleutheropolis.y Bifliop of, ». 417. p. 3P7*

Equations^ Roots of, n. 408. p. fp.
De EquuleOy fi.PFard^ n. 412., />. 251.

F.

Fevers.^ of Intermitting, their Cure, n. 411. 182.

Fidicula.^ ». 412. p. 233.

Fire-flies.^ n. 41 1. p. 207.

Flame.^ extinguifhed in a Well at Bofton.^ n. 41 1. p. i 85 .

Fluxes.^ bloody, to cure, ». 409. p. 1 07.

Foetus.y 'an Account of a prseternatural Delivery of one by

the Anus.^ 416. p. 43f.
Foucquet (Father Joh. Fr) an Explanation of^ the new Chro-

nological Table of the Chinefe Hiftory, n. 417. p. 3P7.

Frigid<e in febribus Ufus.^ n. 410. p. 142.

\_Aquce'] ufus in Diarrhaa.^ ^c. n. 410, 14P.

Frobenius (Dr.) Account of h\% SpiritusViniJEthereus^ n. 415.

p. 283.

Furca.^ pro cruce.^ n. 412. p. 244.
Call-
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G.

Gall-bladder^ wounded, 414. f. 341.
i^/r r

Garcin {Monf) Memoirs concerning the Oxyotdes^ Muja^ (J

Hirudinella marina^ n. 415“. 37,7.
1

Giffard (Mr.) his Cafe of ^Fcetus coming away by th^ Anus^

n. 416. p. 43f.
Gloworms^ «. 41 1. p. 2.0 f.

Godfrey (Mr.) Experiment on the ^ther of Dr. Frohemus^

n, 413. p. z88.

Gold extrafted from bafer Metals, n, 4 ^
3 * P' ^^7 *

—— approaches the Nature of Oil, n. 413* P' 2.87,

Gout^ a Remedy for it, n. 409. p, 108.

Granilla (Cochineal) n, 413. p. Z67.
,

Greenwood {IJ7) Account of Damps, «. 411. p. 104.

Guei lie wang. Chinefe Epoque^ n. 415*. 4° 3
*

H.

round the Moon, w. 412;, y>. zfo.

Helvetius (Monf.)' of the Lungs not dividing the Blood,-

n. 410, p. 163.

Herha Viva^ n.^if^p. 384.

Hefperi nova Phoenomena {Bianchini) n\.^io. p. if 8.

Hirudinella marina (an Animal) n. 41 f. 387.

Hijiory of China^ n. 41 f- P- 3^7 *

Holt-TVaters^ an Account of, «. 408. />. 43 .

Hour-Letters of the Chinefe^ 417. pi

Huxham (J-')
Epiflola ad Gul, Kutty^ n. 41 3 * P' ^77 *

Hydrometer^ a new kind of, n. 413. p. Z77.

Hyfieric Cholic, the Bile concerned in it, n. 414. p. 345.

I.

Jalaps what it is, n. 407. p. 4.

Ignisfatuus^ «. 411. p. Z04. Vapours, p. lof.

Jpecacuana^ falfe, n, 410. p. if6.

different Kinds, n. 410. p. ifz.

Iron^ fofr, the beft to arm Loadftones with, ». 414.^?. 309.

Jupitef^ Satellites^ «. 407. p. 33, 3 f, 37.

K.

Klein {Jac.Fheodor) Defeription of Worms in the Kidneys

of Wolves, n. 41 3. P>
Laurirt'
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L.

Lmrin {Cohn Mac) a (econd Letter to Martin Folkes^ E(q;
concerning the Roots of Equations, with the Demonftra-
tion of other Rules in Algebra, n. 408. p. pp,

Leachj Sea, its Defeription, ». 4if. p. 587,
Lead-Balls^ their Cohefion, 408. p. 40.
Lead-mines in Derhyjhire^ n, 407. />. 30.

Lea^'es^ Veins and Arteries in them, 414. p. 371.'

Lewis (7.) Account of Holt Waters, n. 408. p. 43.
Light fhining out of the Ground, n. 41 1. p. 210.

Monf. de Lijle^ Obfervations on Jupiter's Satellites^ n. 407.

37-

Loadftone^ its Properties, 414. p, 300.
- Calculations and Tables relating to their attra^ive

Virtue, n. 412. 247.
Lobjler^ Hermaphrodite, n. 413. /». 2po.

Lucciole^ 41 1
. p, 207,

Luna Eclipfts^ n. 41 1. p. 217.

Luna Eclipfis Obfervatio habita Pekini^ Feb. 14, ijtp. n. 415.

p. 460.
Lunaris Eclipjis UliJJipone^ 2 Feb. 414. p. 3<^3'

Deliquium Feb. 2. 1728-p. n. 410. p. 1 70.

Eclipjeos Obfervationes^i Hug. p. N.S. 172P. n. 410.

p. 174.

Lungs do not divide and exfpand the Blood, but cool it,

n. 410. p. 163,

M.

Magnets.^ their known Properties, ». 414. p. 300.

Magnetical Obfervations, by Mr. Savery.^ n. 414. p.

Malabathri.^ folia.^ n. 40P. p. I 0 (5.

Oleum., n. 40P. p. 1 07.

Mam-tor. n, 407. p. 24.

Manfredi {M. Eujiachius) Obfervations on Eclipfes of Jupi-

ter's Satellites., n. 407. p» 1,
6 .

Marine Surveyor, Account of it, n. 408. p. 43 -

Martin {George) Account of Bronebotome, «. 416. p. 448.

Martyn {Job.) Hijioria Plantarum^ an Account of it, by

Mr. Rand^ n. 407. p, 4.

Martyn
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Martynijohn) Remark concerning the Oxyo'ides, n. 41 f.

•/) 7 9 /<

J ‘ Obfervations in a Journey to ihtPeakm Dar^

hyfiire^ n. 407. p. zt.
i , ,

,

Menzies (Mr.) Cafe, Wound in the Gall-bladder, n. 414,

. p, 241 . ,

Metals melted together become fpecifically heavier than ei-

ther alone, n. 407. p. 14.

Meteorologic<e Obfer<uationes^ n, 412,. p, zpo.

Moon^ an Eclipfe, Feb. z. 172.8-9. w. 4^*^* P‘ ^4®*

^Julyz% 172,9. mBarbados.^ n, 416. p, 440.

. Mortality^ Bills of, in feveral Parts of Europe^ An, 1714 and

1725", ». 409. p, \\Q>.

Mortimer {Cromwell) Account of the Anaftamofes of the

Spermatic Veins and Arteries, w. 4if. p. 373.

Mufa (a Plant) Remarks concerning it, n. 417. p. 384.

N.

F^icholls (JFr

^

Obfervations on M^onf, that the Lungs

do not divide the Blood, n. 410. p. 16^,

— Account of an Hermaphrodite-Lobfter, «-4i 3.

p, 290.
Account of the Veins and Arteries of Leaves,

n. 414. p. 371*

Nien hi Tao., his Chinefe Chronology, 417. p, 402.

l^ivata a^ua in febribus data^ n. 410. p. 14^7 I4^«

Nopals or Indian Fig, 41 3. 2f9.

Nova Literaria Phyfico-Medica cuno fa.y n. 416. p. 46Z.

Nourfe (Mr.) his Atcounr of x Foetus coming, away by the

Anus.^ n. 416^ 43f*

Oi/j, efTential, extraded by the AEther, n. 41 3. p. 285.

Opiates ineffedtiial, when no Chyle is conveyed into the

Blood, n, 414. p. 3f3*

An Oftrich dilTeaed, n. 413. p, zjp.

Oxyo'ides (a Plant) its Defeription, n, 417. p. 377.

P.

Paijley (Lord) Tables, ^c,. relating to Loaddones, «. 412.

P- ^4f*
Peak in Derbyjlnre^ n» 407. p. 22.

Peak s
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. Peakes Hole^ n. 407. p. 27.

Pedes Infantis ad nates retraSli^ immohiUs^ n. 413. p, Zf8,
-Penis refeStus^ 413. />.

Perijialtic Motion loft, by the Gall not flowing into the Iii«

teftines, ». 414. p. 348^ 360.
Perraulfs {Monf.) Axis in Peritrochio examined, 41 2. p, 222,
Pbofphori nova Pkoenomena {Bianchini) n. 410. />. iy8.
Phofphorus^ Oil of, ». 413. 287.
Plants^ a Catalogue of fifty, ». 407. p. i. n. 412. /,2ip.

obferved m the Peak in Derbyjhire^ n, 407. p, 28,
Polarity always attends M^netical Attra61:ion, n,^\A^.p, 301.
Polenus (7.) Obfervationes Edipfeos Lmte^ n, 410./). 173, ij6.

' — defedusfolis^ n. 41 y. p. 3p(5.

Pool's Hole,
,
n. 407. p. 27.

Pujhing upwards, a Man in a Scale, becomes heavier, ». 40P.
p. 130.

Q.
^eenhorough^ opening a Well there, «. 411. p. ipi.

R.

Pain^ its Defcent, n. 407. p. 6,

Ranhy
(7 .) Obfervations ondifledlingan Oftrich, ».4i 3.^. 27f.

Rand (ifaac) Catalogue of y0 Plants, n, 407. i
.

4 1 2. />. 2 1 p.

Rotten Pipes producing young Trees, «. 413. p. 282.

Ruufcher^ Melchior de la, Hifioire naturelle de la Cochinelle^ «. 4 1 3.
*

p. z6^,
S.

Sacrum Or, folidum if impervium^ 4M* P'
Salt-works at Soowar in Hungary,^ n. 41 3. />. 260.

Savery (Servington) magnetical Obfervations, n, 414. p. 2py.

De Saumarez {Henry) a further Account of his new Machine
called the Marine Surveyor, n.c[o8 . p. 4y.

Scabiofa^ curing intermittent Fevers, n. 411.P. 183.

Scale^ a Man in it pulliing upwards, tu 40P. p. 1 30.

Scheuchzer (Dr.) Extra6f of the Bills of Mortality from the

Ada Brejlavienfiay Ann^ 172.4 and i72y. n. 409. no.
Seha {Albertus) The Anatomical Preparation of Vegetables,

n. 4i6./).44i.
' Account of the Cinnamon-T ree in Ceylon^

40p./>. P7.
Se ma quango Chinefe Hiftorian, n. MS- P- 403*

Se
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Se ma ^fien^ Chinefe Chronology, n, 41 f. p. 400.

Serpentaria Vlrginiana^ n. 41^. y?. 41P.
Shoiw {T^ho,) Letter to S'lv Hans Sloane^ containing a Delcrip'p

tion of andCureof intermitting Fevers, 41 1. />. 177.

Ship^ to make it work better to Windward, n, 408. p. 77.

Slag-Lead^ what it is, 407. p, 3.2.

Solis defe6tus obfervatus PatavH^ Jul. 14. 1730. «.4if. 3pd.

Eclipfeos ’typus^ Jul. 4. 1730. obfervata Witeberga a

J»,Frid. EF'eidler.y 417. p. 394.
Soowar Salt-works, n. 413. p. i6o.

Spermatic Vejfels.^ Anaflomofes., 417. 373.
Spirituous Liquors, to meafure their Specifick Gravities,

n. 41 3. p. 278.

Spiritus Hini jEthereus^ 4.1 3, />. 28 3.

Steam of Water not Air, n. 407. p. 17.

and Iron, its Magn'etifm, ». 414. p. 3 *^7 -,

Steigertahl {J. Georg,) his Defcriprion ofthe Cereus^ «. 41 6./>.462. »

Stench.^ an unufual, in a Well at Bofion^ n. 411.^. i8p.

Stevenfon Letter to Dr. Hoadly of an Eclipfe of the

Moon, July ij^9‘ m Barbados, n. ^16.p.^yo.

Stipes, itis, pro Equuko, », 4i2. /). 233, 236.

Stones, cleaving them by Fire, n. 408. p. 41.

pQ^Actilm,’ n. 4-12. p. 237.

Stuart {Alex.) on the Ufe of the Bile, w. 414. p. 341.

Suffocation of Animals in a Well ^tBoJlon, «. 41 1./>. 187, 188.

T.

Taurus AEneus, ;2. 412. p. 237.

Tchu hi, Chinefe Hiftorian, 417. />. 403.
Terrella, fwift Revolutions change its Polarity, n. 414. p. 3 38.

Thunder, an Account of what happened from it in Carmar-

thenjhire, n.^\6. p. 444.
Trew {Ckriftoph. James) his Oblervations on the Cercus in

Flower, 415. 462.

Triewald {Fr.\ Queries concerning the Caufe of Cohelion of

the PariSi'/f Matter, n. 408. p. 39.

Tyommel-cancel, n. 409. p. pp.

Tumor in Lumbis Infantis, 41 3, />, 25-8.

Tunis, Geographical Defcription and Map of, n.411. p. 177.

Sff Fapours,
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Vapours^ their Rile, n. 407. p. 6.

More rarefied by Heat than Air, n, 407. p. 18.— To what Heights they rife, n. 407. p. zo.

Vegetables ». 416. /*. 441. 414. p. 37Z.

Veins^ their Diameters, 410. p. 16j.

Veneris Occultatio a Luna^ ». 41Z. p. zy6 .

Venus the Planet, Spots in it, 410. p, ifp.— Its Revolution 24 Days, 8 Hours, ib.

Vipers or Worms in the Kidneys of Wolves, 41 3. p. z5p.

Urinary remarkable Conformation, n, 410. p. 138.

W.
Wall^ Chinefe^ the great, n, 41 f. p. 407. .

IVardus {Job.) de EquuleOy n. p. 231.

Water riling at the Bottom of a dry Well by boring, «. 41 1 ,

p. ipz, IP3.
*—— Salt increafes its fpecific Gravity, and not its Bulk,

n, 407. 14.

Weidler {Jo. Frid^ Ohfervationes Meteorologies ^ JjlronomicSy

Ann. 1728, 172P. n. 412. p. zfo.
,n .— Occultatio VeneriSy 412. p. 2y(5.

- — Ohfervationes Eclipfeos Lunaris.^ n,^io.p. 1 74.

:— <Typus Eclipfeos Solaris ohjervats WittebergSy

Jul. 4. 1730. n, ^ly. p, 3P4.

, Well ebbing, n. 407. p. zy.

Will with a Whifp, ». 41 1. p. 21 1.

Winter hard, 412, p. zyz,

Wolvesy Worms in their Kidneys, n, 413. 2(5p.,

Wooden-

H

otfey ». 412, 233.

Y.

Tear-Letters, of tht Chinefey n^ r^iy*
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